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G etting th e re ahead o f the trouble 
An Advertisement oj the 

Arnel'ican Telephone and Tele,<raph Company 

DURING the afternoon of March 17, 

1928, an alarm bell rang in a tele
phone test station in the heart of the 
Alleghany mountains. This meant that 
a puncture had been made in the air-tight 
sheath of a busy inter-city cable. The men on 
duty knew that the injury was somewhere 
within 50 miles. 

Highly-developed locating devices were in
stantly applied and in sixty-five minutes the 
trouble spot was located. By 7.15 in the eve
ning, before the break in the sheath had af
fected service on any of the 248 pairs of wires 
in the cable, the repairs had been made. Be
cause of the preliminary warning on the 
indicator wire and the locating devices that 
enabled the test station to tell the repair 
crew just where it would find the trouble, 

not one conversation was interrupted. 
This special alarm system is one of the 
many mechanical and electrical won
ders developed by Bell System engi

neers to guard telephone conversations. The 
apparatus is placed along the cable routes at 
intervals of 100 miles. It gives instant warn
ing day or night of any disturbance to the 
cable within 50 miles in either direction. 
Automatic warning signals, electrical locating 
devices, constant testing of all switch
board apparatus and circui ts- these are some 
of the cea eless efforts that so effectually 
reduced interruptions to service 011 Bell 
lines in 1928. 

There is no standing still in the Bell ystem. 
Cons tan t progress in accuracy and better and 
better service at the lowest cost is its goal. 

"THE T E LEPHONE BOOKS ARE THF: DIRE TORY OF THE NATION" 

.J 
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About Rushing, Misfits, A Big Alumnus 
Deferred Pledging, Ru hing 

Considered by Sorori ties 

T HE Panhellcnlc counCIl repre cntlng 
the ~or()ritic on the 1[tnne (Ita C3m

pus. is excited Oler the pto pect of onc 
quarte r of dcfured Ttl. hin~ which I> 
being debakd as wc 1::0 to prc's. Both 
f'rcSlClcnt Coffman and Dean Blitz spoke 
to the 'orority representati\ es the fore 
part (If this \\ eck and ur~cd th:lt the girls 
adopt the same penod of deferred ru~h
ing that is now enjoyed by fraternity 
members. 

The increa ed program of acti\ Itics 
being planned f l)r Freshman week nc"\.t 
fall will leale little time for fre hman 
girL to lisit the sornnty houses, Pres
ident offman stated. 

Theoretically, one Quarter of deferred 
rushini:( is an e.·cellent thing. It gi\ e' 
the person ru hed more tIme to become 
acch mated; to im'cstigate the represen
tativc groups; to succesfully ad) ust 
hil11~df to the new routine of collegiate 
life; and to prove his ability to tudy 
and to attain the nl'cessary scholastic 
average. The claim is al 0 made that 
deferred rushing of one quarter is an C.'

cellent thing because the reek-Lettt:r 
societies ar' not hUl'ckned with tho~e \\ ho 
will flunk out after six week or the fir,t 
quarter 

On the other hand the r. reeks tlll'm
selves f car underhanded n"llln~ ;tnd 
advance pledging', both of which are hard 
ttl detect; others claim that the fr<ltcrnity 
shou ld h;tve the fre,hman when he is Itl 

the most recepth'e mood so that he Illay 
be properly t rained. 

Congratulations to Alumnus W. 0, Mitchell, 
Hoover's A ttorney General 

A
~- we cc>n(!ratulate Herbert H over on hIS entT) into the presidency of the 
UnIted State_. we would aLo compliment Ian ford lJnl\ ersity on the honor 
that thus comes to her. In equal measur" we e.·tend our personal greetings 

and Slllcerc con~ratulations to \Yilliam D. ~litchell, cia ' of '95, Law '96, of the 
University of ~[innesota. who is the new Attorney General in Herbert Hoover' 
c3binet. 

The selection of \'-illiam D. ~rltchell is a ignificant one and symbolical oi the 
efficienc), of the man Hoover. ~ritchdl, by the cOlllmon consent of political writer 
and the prcss generally. j,; conceded to be one of the most brilliant jurists of the 
day. He i, interested not in politics but III law and the enforcement of la\\'. 

. i~nificant abo i: the fact that Alumnu ~ritchell originally matriculated in the 
~ heffield cicntific chool at Yale l :niver it\' with the intention of becoming an 
UI~ll1eer, hut Sl)OI1 came back to ~linnesuta a~d be(!an the study of la\\'. The world 
lost a bnlliant engmen and \\'(111 a noteu jur'st 

TheyCree p into Ed uc::ttional 
Life As Well a El ew here 

CI RE \~[ I_ -c hca(lIine, 111 hoth down
~ town new 'papers and in our own 
JlllllltSll/O Dall\, ha\ c ;tnIHlllllCLJ that ;t 
l'ni\"en,lty ~eni~r, T. , \!frcd ~{illt:f. has 
been indicted jor theft from locker. 
Th~ fact that an cduc;tlcd youth cllnld 

cOlllmit ,uch a Crime "el'm, hi be ,hllck
in~ and without paralld h> T\\'~n City 
reporters. 

The pllblic "ut-ide the collect: cannot 
n:alize that within an institution of learn
inc as \\cll a lbe\\ here mi,flt, will 
he fl'und. The wllnder is not that there 
are occasIonal I. psc in buth morals 
and integrity. hut that there i not more 
dehnquem::\' in a croup of 12,Ono tll
dtnt,. 

Move to Establish Depart
ment of Fine Arts Lauded 

T HE announcement made this week 
by Dean J. B. John. ton of the Aca

demic college, that a Department of Fine 
Art, \\ ill be established nl'xt fal! and 
that Proi. Eycrard 1L pjohn of Har
yard had ht:en SCCUTl:d to head this dc
partment is heartening and is in line 
with the recommendation: that we have 
made for ome year. It is l1l'ped that 
thi~ dcpartm~ttt W11\ (!rad\lall~' hecome 
identificll with. the conr.e III art cduca
tilln and with certain couCt's offered 
in the 'chool of ,\rchitt:cture, in drama
tics, III nllLic and in home economics. 
It is a ~tcp ill the richt dircction. ----------------______ .... ~.--~~~~O~--~._-.~---.. ____________________ _ 

TlIs MINNFSOTA All \l NI WELKL\' \. l?ublbhcd b) tlle General .\I umni \ "O<'i"tlon or Ule l'ni\,l'rsit) of 'linne, otH. on S,\tur(\a}, of each \\eek 
<luring the regular s .. "lon, from Septelllller Ullou;.rh June. \Ionlhl), durin!: Jul\ nnd . \ Ugu,t. L., '''0 F . Lr.'-'''0, Editor and ~laoager. 

ubseriptions $3.no per yenr. om e: II ~ \<Iministrntion Blli l,lln;.r. Uni\erslt) enmpus. Entered ot the post office at Minne,lpoli', \linnesoto, 
os sel'ood-c lo 'matter. Pholle, Dinsmore 2,011. 
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1~ Million 
Nearly a million and a half 

people reside in the territory 
served by the Northern States 
Power Company throu.ghout 
• Its system. 

To serve this army of human 
beings over a widely scattered 
area is quite a job; for each in .. 
di vidual wants service exactly 
when he wants it. 

We can never say, "Sorry, 
we're out of stock at present." 
Your demands are anticipated 
years beforehand so that you 
may rightly expect service with .. 
out an instant's notice. 
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Minnesotan Gets Cabinet Post 
W m. D. Mitchell ['95, 
'96L], brilliant jurist, 

generally conceded to 

be a Democrat, ap
p ointed Attorney 

General 

A DD to your li,t of "romment ).[in
ne,,,talb labout whom we -poke 
cdltorialJy la,t week). the name of 

If "[,rJlII n . .lillell /I (,95, '91>1.), ",hu is 
the new aHurne,' g-eneral in Pr..: ident 
Herbert H"oyer'~ cabint:t, 

William D, ).IitchelJ. of 't, Paul. un
til ).Iarch 4, _ olicitllr r:eneral of the 
CIlltt-ri :tat.:. 54 year. of age. born at 
"'lIlona. educated at the L-ni\-cLih' of 
}'fllllle,uta. enter: the '''hite Hou:c' and 
cabind ui HlKJver a" onl' flf thl' greate-t 
j uri,t> of today, 

Alumnus ).Iitchdl\ appointment came 
a - a :urpn:e t(l man)' becau,c he i. li,t
ed in '''ho\ \\'ho a, a d.:mocrat and i' 
generalJy conceded as being a folJower 
of .I effcr -onian democracy. Hoover, Ull

perturbl'd "hen this startllllg fact wa
rcn:akd to him. pointed out that hi: ne\\' 
attorney general \'oted for Charles EYans 
Hu~he' in 19th. fur 'ah-in Coolidge in 
1924 and for Herbert Hou\-er in !92 . 

Among politicil! writer, who have been 
go-. iping abnut the cabinet. is "'illiam 
Hard. whu said that "The,' will hard!\' 
get eH:n the g"lf story o~t ui "'illiam 
D. }.Iitchcll. the ne\\' attornc\' general. 
He i - undoubt<:dly one uj the ~g-reat jur
ish oi our day and he keep, hi" nose in 
book -. not in political plotting. ," 

).Iitchcll comc_ of a di -tingui,hed 
father. Judge" illiam ).litchell. who wa 
a,sociate justice oi the ·tat<: :upremc 

"urt for man) year, and wlw,e repu-

tation li\-e- with the leg-al profession m 
many masterly opinion·, He was a 
demucrat. and wa - retired irom the su
preme bench finally at the 1898 election, 
when republican wept the tate, the 
judiciary then being on a partisan basi .. 

\\'illiam De\\'itt .Iitchell was ent by 
his father ior preparatory work at Law
rence\'llle -chool. • -ew J er,ey. and began 
the tud,' of electrical engineering at 

heffield' cientific _chool. Yale. but 
changed to law and came back to the 
L"ni\"er it\' of ~Iinne5ota, being gradu
ated in the academic cuur,e at )'Iinne ota 
in 1895. and in the law -chool in 1896, 
He then began th practice of law in 

t. Paul. 
)'Ir. ~Iitchdl has served hi country in 

two \\'ar., He .:ntered the -cn-ice in the 
_pani"h-.-\mt:rican war in 189 a, a ec
ond lieutenant in the Fifteenth }'Iinne ota 
and . er.'ed a acting judg.: advocate of 
the _econd Army corp" Aiter thi war 
he remained in the. 'ational Guard as a 
captain and adj utant of the Fourth )'Iin
ne ota Infantn-. 

'''hen the - \\'orld war came, ~Ir. 
).1itchell helped organize the ixth ~!in
nesota Infantn' and ""came its colonel. 
hut a: it \\.L' retaincd in home en'ice 
he rc,i!:::m:d and cnlist"d a a pri\-ate for 
acth'e duty. He was ,cnt to an officer" 
training .eh 01 at Camp Ta) I<lr. Ky .. but 
did not get oversea:, 

)'1r. ).[itchell \\'a_ prominent in the 

,CI .. , .. /<) !'" 11. "i l., H Olfse is 11'111. D . • Vile" "" 1O/J(lt'Ll. JJ ill'" ,oln "/IIlIIlIlIS. IIho 1/'/1/ ",al I < !I lI/ur/!, ill tile IaOIll. 
oj tlH~ -"crtwH s r/ull f.Xt'(' utll'C u1!ten robllld mett'IIY .. an JWlrl. F'rllH (fI' I fdd,,,.} lltl (Iii/fit' Hu"wrUi. fowl, 'I 

F .. , dlriek K , "I)fl (~ COIII)OIlY !Ju/I<- .. ;". .• 
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Ramsey county bar for a number of 
years and at the time of hi appointm lit 
as solicitor general of the nited tate, 
June 4, 1925, he was head of the firm of 
Mitchell, Doherty, Rumble, Bunn & 
Butler. He did not take an active part 
in politics. 

He took an important place before and 
after the war in the American Red Cro 
organization, serving as counsellor, and 
also as a member of the central commit
tee. He served on two city charter com
missions in St. Paul, once as chairman 
and in 1919 as regional counsel for the 
United States railroad administrati n. 
He is a member of the pani h vVar Vet
erans and the American Legion. 

Since his appointment as olicitor gen
eral, Mr. Mitchell ha lived in Washing
ton and had not intended returning to 
Minnesota. ome time ago it was an
nounced he intended to retire from the 
federa l service and go to New York t 
practise law there. 

In commenting on the election, a 
Minneapolis newspaper paid high tribute 
to Alumnus Mitchell: 

The ignitkant Uling about th e election 
i that Mr. lI1itchell i genera ll y regarded as 
a Demo rat and is on record recently as 
having 0 designated himself in th hearing 
before tbe committee investigaUng the bu· 
reau of Ind ian affairs. A ked tb n if Dr. 
Hubert W o rk had asked him about mAtter, 
pertaining to the campai~m. ~I r. ~1It hell 
replied. "Oh, no. I am a Demo TIlt." 

But whether lr. Mitchell is a RepubliCAn 
or a Democrat, Ulere is no doubt about hi. 
st.'\ndi ng as a lawyer in Washington . 

As a ollcitor gene ra l of Ul United tate-. 
Mr. Mitchell hn increa ed the high standing 
with which he came to " 'nshlngton . II has 
been an espeCial favo rite with tb e upreme 
court. All of Ule justice, inclu ling Olief 
Justice Taft. have indjcated by their recep
tion of bls a rguments tha t his keen legal 
minel had won him a warm spot In the re
gard of the justices. 

Coming from St. Paul, where he ha. been a 
law partner of Associate Justl e or the Su
preme Court, Pierce Butler, he has naturally 
been in favorable touch with the group of men 
occupying hlgb official station who bave 
come from Ulat city. He h~ not b en the 
I ast member of s uch a group whi h ha in
cluded ecretary of State Fr. nk B. Kellogg, 
Justice Butler and others. In re'ponse to tbe 
report. Ir. Mitchell tonight is saring nothin!:. 
In answer to An inqui ry he ~alc1. he would 
have to refer inquiTie to Mr. Hoo\'e r. 

Want a Job? 
Here's an opportunity for jobless alum

ni. The University employment bureau 
ann unces the foll owing itill -timc, per
manent positions which have been list d. 
Applications hould be made in room II , 
Administration bui ld ing. 

National chain o f gTOC ry s tores; openings 
for men In many different CApa iti e , sa l ., 
purchasing, office., and warehouse <livi ions. 
Starting sa la ries 10 to $50 peT week. 

011 COmp[ln y; al s; excluqlve territ ry; 
fTce tmining; libeTa l com mission ; next tr"in· 
Ing school b gins March 11. 

Theatri 0.1 ma nagement ; this involves six 
months or intensive training without s lnry 
to prepare for maoagershlp of th oteN opel'
ated throughout the United t , tes by n large 
corporation. Starting sala r y wh en 3~slgncd, 
about $50 per week, or mor , dependi ng UP~1ll 
tho T ord and Qualifl Alions of the IndlYld-

ua~ve ll known lcclri cn l co rpora tion is open
ing a new depaTtment to market a n w 
Quipment for busine.s hnu s. ome knowl· 

edge of nrehite ture nnd engine ring i. d e
si r able. Splendid chances for advancemcnt 
In thi large corporntion, 

Drafting or el ctTlcal npPOTntu , ror sub· 
s tations ond switchboa rds. cd not be 
graduate, but must have so me ex pe rl enc. 

Minnesotans in 
the Day's News 

Hill Kccp "lIo)'or 

RE IDE T of olumbia IIeights 
voted last week to retain their boy 

mayor. 
Effort to oust him fr m office, fai led 

when citizen had an opportunity to vote 
on that question at a recall election. 

They expre ed themselv . a decidedly 
opposed to the ouster, Ull fficia l fi UT(: 

giving the recall 349 favorite votes and 
705 opposing votes. 

That is a vote of confid nee for ~ra)'or 
William R. Fo ter (Ex '18), 22 years 
old, his friend say. 

Pi"qllcl, a lIicidc 

D AlLY press dispat he last week an
nounced that Pr fe' sor lemens 
Pirquet and his wife had b en dis

c vered dead in their Vienna home, ap
parently the victims of suicid . 

Dr. Pirquct will be remembered as the 
famous Vienna pediatrician \\h was hired 
to head ~Iinne ota's Department of Pe
diatrics in 1923 and who, after two weeks 
here, uddenl), announced hi resignation, 
without apparent cau e. The Twin ity 
press was inclined to criticize th U ni
ver ity, but the ~ r INNF.SOT.\ LUMNI 

WEEKLY, afte r a arcfu l itl\'c tigation, 
found that Pirquct apparent ly had never 
officially rt!:;igncc1 his post at the U niv r
sity of Vienna. Th \VEEKLY complctely 
ex nerated the niversity of any blame. 

Police who di covered the bodies, found 
traces of narcotics. They also learned 
that the professor rcc ntly had sent his 
will and valuable papcrs to his lawyer, 
had lost a uit again ... t hi ... brother-in
law entailing h avy financial obligations 
and that Mrs. Pirquet had b cn sc riou Iy 
ill for two months. 

The physician, who wa 54 ycars old, 
was most popul ar in ustria bccause f 
hi s self-sacrificing lab rs and di stingui sh-
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ed succe s in caring for th tubercular 
childrcn of the new Austrian republic. 

PirQuet ill his youth desired to become 
a pri st and studied theology. H e later 
decided to devote his life to assuaging 
human suffe rag'. 

In the field of p diatric , Dr. Pirquet 
\Va known as the originator of the ex
ternal or cutaneous te t for diagnosing 
tubercul si in chi ldren. The test now 
is used generally throughout the world. 
lIe was head of the department of pe
diatrics at the University of Vienna and 
uperated a la rge children's hospital. lIe 
was wid Iy praised for hi extensive work 
for poor and und rprivileged children. 

.1lilllll'solall WillS Scholarship 
Keith ward, of the graduate school 

of the University of Minnesota, is one 
of 28 sch lars to win a scholarship an
nounced by the Industrial Science Re
search ouncil, New York City, .vith an 
average award of more than $2,500. 

SPARKS 
from the Collegiate Gridiron 

Nc'W Haven alld Yalc Join 
J1 cdical Forces 

Pointing the way to the Cit) of Iin
neapolis and the niver ity of Minnesota, 
comes the announcement of a union at 
New Haven, where the city has joined 
with Yale Uni,·er. ity for medical advance. 
The Yale Medical chool and the cw 
Haven hospital wi ll be built togeth r as 
one unit. T ward a goal of $15,500,000 
gifts of $10,500,000 have air ady he n 
raised 

~Iinneapolis, you have precedent to go 
on. What is your move? 

Siockino 11V on I pOl/nd of pllre 
b1ttt ,. 01 a price m l/elL be/ow I/wrkrl 
t'alue, PILi Rho Sio 1/10 , uledirol /1'(1' 
terll;I'I, found tltat lite huiter pur· 
cllfI.8ed bu IIle", 0" Wu-.hinglon · 
/,irt/II/ou cOIl .• i . / d of IIIrH Inches of 
/Iutler, and 75 pounds of salld aJl(i 
",.,o.,paVt,.s. 

rI lJcddlu' U"'O OI'1)roocIt, dill" 1"0 ' 
I nlit ll Oil Tf'a .• hillpton's "rr/llria'i 
orll',ed I" ..ell Ihem Ihe tllb of blltter 
01 nille crnls a pUllnd lind" Innrket 
wice, /'frollse Ite was ot'eI'stocked and 
tl'llIliN/ 10 pet riri 0/ it. 

Cuutloned 110t 10 remOte the bllttcr 
/,.""l Ille luh I)ccause It was ;11 a 
" IJcrial/v VI' ,J(ned rat, the buller U·(I. 
"OI'rd ;11 Ihe lxucment 01 the hot,.c 
"t ollcr. 

n ' hcn the cook stuck a larue lad/' 
into the lui) the nexl morni,IV, hr" 
SPOOII .Iruck somethinq hard, A/ler 
""c(lt'eri II 0 about th"ce inches 0/ bul· 
ler, " .... 1IVr" 0/ old 1!eWSpal) r.' mId 
n tub filII 01 salld t('CI,' !·rvealed. The 
Imlp,.";I,, SIICC eeled jn sto1lVi"O 11011' 
lIIelll 011 th e cllcck. 

What Price Tuition 
Though tuition is nly one of seyeral 

item. a studen t must meet when he cn
tcr coll ege, it i a charge that varies. in 
va rious institutions fr m almost llothll1g 
in sta t uniycrsi ties up to $450 at Prince
ton. mherst charges $300; Yale, Cor
nell, and Brown, $350; and the followlIlg 
$400: Harvard, Dartmouth, Will iams, 
\ csleyan, J ohn Hopkins, Lafayette, Le
high, Bryn ra\ r, mith, Va. sar, Wel
I sley, w, rthmore, and others. State 
univ r iti ordinarily have no tuition fecs 
at all or cis make nly nominal chargcS. 
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"Paper and Ink to Help You Think" 
W ell Managed Printing Department Turns Out Thousands of 
Pieces of Printed Matter Each Month at Saving to Minnesota 

W HEN you called at tbe Reg
istrar's office as a student and 
asked for a copy of the bulletin 

of this college or that, did you realize 
th;;.t this job of printing had been com
pleted from beginning to end by a well 
organized department of printing, owned 
and operated by the University itself? 
Or when you registered and jotted 
down your choice of courses (or those 
you were required to take), did it oc
cur that the sheet was a product of 
the University of :Minnesota print 
shop, which, under the expert manage
ment of genial M. 'vV. DuPuy, turns 
out thousands and thousands of dollars 
worth of the highest c1as printing, 
each montb? 

The University authorities, realizing 
tbat the spread of knowledge began 
with the invention of movable type 
and a press to print these types, and 
depends to a large extent today on the 
multiplication f the printed word to
day, long ago decided to equip and 
maintain an adequate shop. 

Without the printing press today, 
knowledge would be localized, di
torted, and lost if it were not put down 
in black and whi te. It would have 

little effect on the wurld we~e it not 
broadly disseminated. Scholar and re
search workers would be handicapped to 
the point of being crippled, and educa
tional institution in wbich learning. in 
any degree, is brought to the public, 
would imply be snuffed out. 

\Vithout a printing department produc-

tion of the materials that a unh-ersity 
must print w<c:mld be materially slowed 
down. College bulletin, mimeographed 
examination papers, scientific pamphlet, 
books ior _ale through the University of 
~rinnesota Pres, a large number of spe
cial forms on which classroom and busi
ness records are kept, envelopes, an

nouncements, leaflet , lecture outlines, 
agricultural exten ion bulletins, letter
heads, and publications are among the 
many items that go through the splen
did print shop. 

The uniyer ity printshop does work 
for uni\-er it)" departments at cost plus 
overhead. ~o work is done for out
side organization or indi\;duals, and 
no money is handled. Funds allotted 
to a departmental budget are trans
ferred to the credit of the shop in pay
ment for work done. Thi is the ar
rangement under which all of the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota's service enter
prises are operated with re pect to the 
departments. 

Years ago university printing was 
purcha ed from a number of commer
cial shop. But a the volume of 
printing grew, that system became un
fea ible. ~fany of the jobs required 
careful explanations to the printer, 

IfOJj til e campus and !/el closely a.!tic.d to it is the hops alld fareilolls,' build;)I!! ((JboL'e) 1l'ilirh fares Oil Uill 
a 'Vctlue, ' l Cj' / to t he Y . M . C. A. bl/lldlllo. A corner of t" ~ pri!ltill" deparhllenl is showil ill the larpe)- photoo'·aph. 

Ph.otos and fa.cts by Uml'ustll/ 11', ws e"t'ice. 
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which involved personal visits to the shop. 
Busy employees of the institution found 
that this wasted too much time. i\fuch 
more time wa!, wasted eeking bids and 
awarding contracts, often on job too 
small to warrant that expenditure. fo t 
of the individual jobs are small, although 
the total in a year is surpri ingly large. 

Besides providing the materials for the 
processes of learning within the institu
tion, the print hop turns out yearly sev
eral hundred thousands copie of bulletins 
in which the results of experiment and 
researches are made available to i\,Iinne
sota alumni or to other univer ities. Such 
bulletins are issued from time to time by 
the Engineering Experiment Station, 
Mines Experiment Station. College of 
Education, School of Chemistry, Bureau 
for Research in Government, the Agri
cultural Extension Division, and other de
partments. 

The printshop has now become so im
portant that its disruption by an extra 
heavy job may throw a large part of the 
University off its stride. Two years ago 
it was arranged that the football program 
should be printed there. \Vhile the shop 
worked day and night to turn out this 
job, manuscript for publication backed 
up like a log jam. There were wails from 
the Division of Agricultural Extension, 
the General Extension Division, and from 
colleges seeking printed forms and in
structional materials. The football pro
gram was just one job more than could 
be cared for. Since that experience, it 
has been let to. outside printing house. 

Instead of spending time placing a 
large number of small printing contracts, 
the University, in an ordinary year, 
awards only t'Yo contracts. One of these 
is for all the photo-engraving and cut 
making to be done in a year. It goes to 
the lowest bidder and the agreement holds 
during the fiscal year. Another is for the 
handling of overflow routine printing. 
This also goes to the lowest bidder. Oc
casionally, special jobs like the football 
program, also are awarded out ide. 

A mimeographing job can go to the 
printing department in the morning and 
be delivered by night. Printing jobs go 
through in accordance with their impor
tance, except for recurren t jobs that must 
be issued by a given date. 

Originally housed in. an ?ld res!d~nce 
behind the Main Engllleenng b1111dlllg, 
the printshop was transferred, along with 
other service enterprises of a shop and 
storehouse nature, to the new University 

torehouse and Shops building completed 
ab ut five years ago. Besides the print
shop it contains tbe storehouse, carpentry 
shop, sheet metal shop, gaT<~ge, and sev
eral smaller service enterpnses. 

Determination of what may and what 
may not be printed is importan.t, both as 
a matter f economy, and of poliCY. Th se 
decisiuns have been placed in the hands 
nf the printing. committee, .one ?( the sub
committees of the AII-Umverslty Senate. 
If a department wishes to publish a spe
cial bulletin, or t change the form of 
the existing bulletin, the proposal would 
go before this committe '. Thi.s b typical 
of its tasks. Tbe COm1lllttee IS made up 
of W. P. Kirkwood, of University Farm, 
R. M. West, registrar, F. K. Walter, 
librarian, 'vV. T. Middlebrook, comp-

troller, and T . E. _ te, arcl, of the Uni
,ersil)' K cws en ICC. 

A considerable saving to the in titution 
is effected by the printsh p. During the 
pa t year it turned out 1,423,5Q9 copies of 
"arious college bulletin, agricultural ex
tension bulletins, and the like, at a cost 
of $H,942.07, or three and one-tenth 
cents apiece. tationery and small job 
orclers totalled 8,068,219 impressions. 
Twelve tbou and eighty ctlpies of special 
reports were p.rinted, with a value of $6,-
458.58. 

The printshop is equipp d with four 
modern linotypes, four job pre se , two 
cylinder pre ses, and two Kelly pre es. 
Its equipment al 0 includes a power trim
ming' machine, a smeller trimming ma
chine, and large and small foldl11g ma
chine_. It employ. a capable eclitorial 
force to put m:lnllScripts in shape for 
printing and to read proof. 

Status and Needs 

School of Mines Does Impor
tant Research Work 

T HE Mines Experiment Station, 
establtshed on the campu f the 
University of Minnesota a an im

portant adjunct of the , chool of Mines 
and :\[etallurgy, c1ev tes it energies to 
the making of discoveries and the im
provement of proces es that will add 
yalue to the state' mineral wealth, 
chiefly i ron ore. . \ t present the station, 
directed by E. W. Davis, is working 
principally on the prohlem of direct re
duction of low grade iron ore into iron, 
with a yiew to eliminating the expensi"e 
process of shipping the ore from the 
mines to some distant smelter for r c1uc
tion into metal. Many of its past experi
ments, howeycr, have had to c10 with 
what is known as the beneficiation of 
iron ore. Beneficiation may nsist of 

f[lm)lor/(JII/ wurk ill lilt lee/lie/lOll 
0/ low (Imrie ore is bcill(! c/o,," 
uncleI' /lle r/i"ec/ioll IIf Ihe Sellonl 
0/ MilleR of w/lir'" 11'. R .• 1PJI!eulj 

is (/(,(01. 
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any of a nU1llber of processes by which 
the ore can be improved either In phys
ical form or chemical comp(l~itl<.m, so as 
to become morc ~uitalilc for usc In hla t 
furnace,. VVashing', jigKing, magnetic 
concentratiun. crushing, and the like, arc 
examples of beneficiating. 

In view of the amount of work which 
the l[incs Experiment tation has rlont 
On different beneficiating processes it j~ 
interesting to obsen e that the percentage 
of all ore hipped frum 1finne ota which, 
has been treated In some manner for 
beneficiation has incre. cd rapidl). This 
trend shows both that the station ha: 
been on the right track, and that Its 
contribution of processes and Impro, e
ments have contributed to ulcreased use 
of methorls for bettering the form of 
Minnes ta ore before it i shipped. 

In the university request from the 
pre ent legi lature is one for the MInes 
Experiment Station, seeking continuance 
of an appropriation of $15,000 a )Tar 
for the biennium for work on manganese 
bearing ore from the Cu)'una range, and 
one of $18,000 a year for two year- for 
work on direct reduction of low grade 
ore. 

The trend toward beneficiatiOll in 
Minne ota I Incllcatecl in the fol1o\\ing 
memorandum prepared by E. \V. DaVIS, 
director of the experiment . tatiun, for 
Dean W. R. Appleby of the School uf 
},o1 ines and 1letallurgy. 

"or the [oLa l iron ore shipped froll\ )1in· 
neo;;ota during the la~t Cour lea rs. more 
than 011 -tili nl has II en benei1cin ted tn >oOle 
extent before shipll1 nt. In 1027 this belle· 
ficiatcd ore amounted to 13.IUO.000 ton, ur 
\I hich crushing and Sere ning accounted for 
8.IClO.lllIlI tOllS. WAshing 1,7011,000 tnns. lind 
jigging, sintering nnd c11)'ing about 31>1I,IIOU 
tons. 

"In the eru hillg and screen in!!: plants the 
grade of the ore is improved , liltlltl)· hy U'C 
elimination of conrse rork, but the stru,·· 
lure is ronsidembly impro,,,,1 OJ' the <tll,h· 
ing of the large lumps. Thi< b the IlIfht 
simple of Ule b IIclkiatin~ proces~e.", unci 
n cuunts for the lurgest proportion of VIC 
01'0 thot is tr ated. Due to the [,,,,t that 
blast furnoce operators a r' beginning to 
recognize tile '"alu of ized ore in their 
furnaces there wil1 »lobnbll be a grndu·Jl 
increl-\se in the future il) the nmuullt of ore 
that 1< crushed and. screened tu dcllnito 
~ j7.es. 

"The a,'nilahlc ore that cnn be concen· 
truted in tnndard washing plont j- bcin!l 
gradually depleted . However, improvements 
are being lund in thc equiplilent of the 
wa.'ihing plants wili h mak posslhl> the 
economical hnndling of the leaner wasll 
ores. Future developm lit will probohlr 
bling iJlto pxislence Jnnnl" pJuut:'i in whkh 
WAshing J8 l1~ed as one step in a more com 
pJicated II) >tho<1 of coneentmtioll. 

"Jigging has b ell "ltracting much all n
tfon among operators on tilt:' rnngcs. Cun
,idcrallie xpCrirnclllnl work hn been clune 
wl[h this method of cnncentmlion, and 111-
though the tlll10unt of 01',' tr~akd 011 jll!" is 
lit I'he present time ""'nil, Ihis method ot 
COllcentmtion will undoubtedly make avallnble 
n l orge tonnnp:e of 01'0 that is not now 01 
mudl vn luc. It wi ll probably h of the )\lost 
value in onnl'clion with washing' plnnt.~ in 
which coarse silica is present in the wo, her 
concelltrn te. 

"Th futur' of hoth sinlcring nllil cinllll( 
CRn hard ly be foreseen at til present time. 
Doth of U,CSC processes impr"'" ti,' gnule 
of the orc by removing wntel' and "th"r 
volHti le consti tuents and tho 'intering oprr 
Mion a l,o Improves the strl! ture of the ore .. 
Durin" tile season or 11l28, 111.000 tons 111 
sinlc l'~d f)re ,\e,"c hipped fron, Mintlcqotn. 
This is nn incn.'llse of 9:1.000 tOil over In,t 
rear's sllipIIlC"t. 1'1';8 rnpid Inc l'ca 0 con 
noL he c,pc·ct·etl to 'on l ; n lle, lioweVC1', AS no 
new sinterillg' plOl1tS u)'{: now being C.'lIn 
slru' lcd." 
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Rockne,DemingDefend University 
E' £:\1 S in the Univcrsity Legisla

tive situation during thc last weck 
IIlciude ,trong defcn e of the Uni

versIty. its budgdary rcque,ts. and the 
admini tration. by Senator A. J. Rockne, 
majority leader of the Senate. and by 
Calvin Deming, slIuthea t community 
Hepre. entative who replied in a radio 
addres. on:r \\' CO to the add res of 
the week before delivered by Representa
ti"e Roy Dunn, who condemned the Uni
versity's reque ·ts for increased funds. 

President L. D Coffman answered the 
latest attacks uf the Dig 3 by asking the 
1~~lslature to appoint an ad interim com
mi" ion to study the affairs of the Uni
\'ersitv and to report back at th~ next 
.essiu;' of the legi'lature. This commi.
sion would be composed of memb~rs of 
both houses and they. after two years 
of study would be able to recommend for 
the Lest interests of the Univer ity The 
statement asks that the commission tudy 
not unly the need of the University, but 
abo that they invcstigate what other in
stitutions of learning are receiving. 

Draft of a proposed constitutional 
amendment giving the Gm'crnor power 
to appoint regents of the Uniyenity of 
~finnesota and making it po sible for 
the university to be placed under the 
ah,"lute control of thc Dig Three wa 
cllmpldcd last weck and this week may 
hl' 'ubmitted to the house university com
mittee. 

\Vhcther a joint se. sion of the two 
hOll, cs will be called hefore March 15 to 
eket regents is at stake in the contro
vcrS\' over the cunslltutlonal amendment. 
The' house universih' committee ha. be
fllrc it the Rosenmeier re olution, alreadv 
apprond by the senate. calling for elec
tion of regcnts. Delay so far indicat s 
the joint session will be deferred until 
later if not entirely barred by house ac
tinn. 

While work proceeds on the anti-uni
versity plan for an airtight constitutional 
am~nd111cnt to make the University a 
statutory institution in. tead nf a constitu
tir,nal (;n(' , new angles to a contro"crsy 
hct\\T~n the "Big Three" and the uni
versity clevclllpcli last week. ,\ few days 
ago A J. Peterson, tate budget commi.
sinner and m mber of the "Big Threc:' 
suhmitted ttl' the house appropriations 
committee a further dctaikd anah. is ll£ 
uniY(~rsity figure" attempting to' :ho\\ 
grllunl l for recomlllcnding a cut of $1,-
120,000 for the coming biC1lnium in state 
suppor t for Ulliwrsity maintenance amI 
hllilclings \V. T Middlebrook, uni"crsity 
c1I1ll(1troller, fi led with thc Housc commit
tee a . tatemellt again pllintinc out that 
this nig Thrl;'c "analysis," like others 
pn'Cl:ding it was not in exact accordance 
With the fads concerning which there 
should he no disputt> 

-haracll' rizing as till' "same old stnfT" 
the Hig Three charge that the t1nh'ersit~· 
had ;1 halanc(' of $2C)2,52/dQ at hand to 
l11crcase salaries or reducl' fet's, th t1ni
Yersit)' comptroller pllintcd tll compila
tions in his rcport for thl' fiscal year 
endinc 1928, which shll\\ a f rcc balance 
(If l'nly $13,320.1-1 "The Rig Thrce," 

Comptroller Middle
brook Rips Into "Big 
3" - Show s Where 
Their Conclusions are 
Wrong - Constitu
tional Amendment to 
Change Method of 
Appointing Regents. 

he ~aid. "does not know the difference 
between free and working balances:' The 
cummi sion's figures. he declared. is a 
working balance and must be held in re
sen'C ior the various department- for 
which it is inknded. 

11 r. ~Iiddlebrouk pronounced the Big 
Three' failure to include the building 
and land expenditure of lQ21-22 in their 
calculations as "another move to deceivc." 
:ince there were no . uch expense~ in 
those H'ar:. 

A. f. Rockne, ·taunch nteran upport
er of the Uni"crsit\, in the tate '::cnate, 
rose from the depth, of legi'lativc work 
last week to . pread oil on the troubled 
waters of the Unh'er. ity appropriations 
question. 
Expresin~ full confidence in th" Board 

of Regents by the pcol)le of the state, 
cnator Rockne an 'wen"d President off

man', reque, t for an interim c,)mmittee 
by _aying, "There i, 110 need of such a 
c;)mn{i ttCl· ... 

The interim committee appointcd by 
the lcgislatur in 1 C)2,t which included 
such men as Goycrnor hri:tianson ('06; 
·OQI.). l.ieutenant Gm'ernor \\' I Tolan 
and Rqm:,cntatiy s "" 1. • 'orl<)n ('06L: 
'Oi), and R \\ Hitchcock, inwstigated 
t.:niwr,it\ allairs at that tll11e and their 
report m;kes it unnecessary fllr another 
committec. ~ enator Rocknc's lettci' stat.:d 

"I am :ure. \[ r, hancdlor. that the 
thinkinc peopl <If tl1l' statl' of \[inne.',lta 
arc nut cnnccrnl'd ahout any mismanagc
mcnt at the l-ni\'(~r;;il\, [am satisfied 
that thev ha,'c full faith in thl' integrity 
of the B'lard Qf Regents, anrl that when 
a fcw hl'atcli tli:cus:IClns are o\cr. e,en'
hody will h r ad) tn support y,'u III til(' 

great work you are doing. 
"It is barely possiblc that _orne rumors 

are afloat. but if we were to im'e ,tigate 
eyeI')' time we hear some rumor here, we 
would be continuou Iy invc 'ti~atin~." the 
letter , aid. 

All during the year' of his servicc on 
appropriations commitlt!es, Senator Rock
ne aid the Regenb had always sub
mitted a full and complete report. 

Citing the fact that the'enate finance 
committee. oi which he i' chairman. voted 

.5 0,000 thi: biennium for the Univer
sity, enatur Rockne tated that the ap
propriation in the pa, t few years have 
showed an inc rea e which L "gradual and 
reasonable and consi, tent with the growth 
of the Univer ity," 

Rlpresentative Cah'in Deming deliver
ed a notablc address by radio. The pro
posal of the department of administration 
and finance call for cutting uniYer ity 
appropria tion, for two years ,.1.120,000, 

"They do not plan to give any oi thi 
sum back to the taxpayers," ~Ir. Dem
ing said. "They need the money some
where else. and in order to ju tify taking 
it away from the univer ity ha\'e tried to 
build up with members of the legislature 
and the general public a wholly unwar
ranted impression" that the regents have 
been extravagant. 

The Deming addn: s was in part a 
reply to one by Representative Roy E. 
Dunn a week earlier, who declared there 
IS no intention of robbing the uni\'er ity. 
~1r. Dunn compared 'alaries paid at ~Iin
ne ota and neighboring state to attack 
the contention that ~Iilme 'ota i below 
the average. :'fr. Demin<Y differed with 
~fr. Dunn', argument.. He remarked 
that :'Ir. Dunn had referred to the salary 
paid Dean Everett Fraser of the la,~ 
:chool. who helped handle thc uni"er .ity's 
case again t the finance commi,sion. 

".'0 personal attack prepared by .ome 
bad lo.ers oi a friend Iv uit hould be 
allowed to cloud the -is 'ue concerning 
teacher' .alaries paid by the l:niver. ity," 
~I r. Deming said, 

The complde addre,; delivered by ~fr. 
Deming is publih€d herewith: 

xo man ru!'odated WiUl the go\,ernmeot of 
~1inn~sota h3~ anr place in hi' proqrnm for 
e"tr:nag,lnce or even fnr liberal spending. 

.\ reat de,ire for sound economy in nd
mini'terin" U,e nJfnlrs of Ule 'tRt~. gllides 
and go, ~rn:-> (',\"cry memher of the Legisluture 
\\ ho tm!)- rcpre ... ,mts hi ... ('on.:;;titu~nt~. 

Sin("e this b the C'll"e. there is no occn:-.;ion 
for CnclNIYorin" to mak(' a fnbe plen in Ule 
OMH' of eronomr coyer up a propo "I wWeh 
would not re,hlce thl' I:npayer', burden by 
ono ccnt. hut" hich. if it i ... "=ut."'Cc ....... rul. would 
mak(' Ihe ttt~·, support lITanted to U,e l'ni
yersitr of ~lillnc,,)tn durin" the ne"t two 
),<'n •• '1,1~I\,1l00 Ie"" th"n thl' State support 
which tht> l'niwT"itr has n"\.~iY('d durin" 
the l'UTlent two ycaN, endin" June 30, 19~Q. 

The Commi"ilm of .\dminl<tmtion nnd Fin· 
i1n,'c h". rel'l1t1l11lendcd that totnl Un\Yl'r<it\' 
appropriations for <upport and buildin"s he 
I'ut '1.1211.1\00 1~10\, the ky('1 of <upport 
whkh th~ l'nh"\'r--it\' now re~ch·~ ... for lhc,e 
purp"'I's. The\' (10' not plan to lye nn, of 
thi. sum h:ll'k to the t,n,1>a)l'rs, They need 
th(~ mOHr'') .. unwwhere t"1~e. ... \nd in order 
to justlf,· taking It "'''". ("'01 tilt' Uni,- 'Nlty, 
hnw tl it',1 to build up with memhCN of th. 
Ll'zislnture, nnd with UIC j:l'ncral publi(". a 
"holl\' 111l"nrmntcd imp", s;on thnt the Rc
.~n ts of the l'nlYI'Nity ha'(' heen e -tm
'n,,:!nt 
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One week ago Representative Ro)' Dunn 

:ead (rom this statiOD, a .tatement concern
Ing the University, in which balf-truU1S wele 
used to lead to an unsound and fa be con
c1u Ion . 

t te SUPI)Ort of the Universit) of lo"a 
was complTed with tate ' upport of the ni
versily of llliunesota, to cstabli ,It In tlte 
minds of listencI's the idea that ~I innesota 
spend ' much 1I10rc upon its nherslt)' than 
doe th~ ',ate uf Iowa. ln m,lking thi 
comparison, :llr. Dunn failed to take into 
consideration that the ' tate of Iowa also 
maintain the State Agri ultul'al and le
ebanical ollege at Ame ' as a separate and 
independent in,titution and that it appro
priates monel both for the UniYcr'it)' and 
for the college at Ames. 

Tbe figure prepared by the state auditors 
of Ule two states and al 0 reported by the 
Comptrollers of the Universities, show that 
in the two year ending June 30, 19~9, lowa 
spent on its University and its Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, exclusive of hos
pital support, ,I ,8ij9,003 more than linne
sota spent upon U,e University of Minnesota. 

IIlr. Dunn dwelt at some lengUl upon the 
salaries ot Uniler it I' pre idents and deans. 
In supporting two separate institution, the 
University, at Iowa City and the Agricultural 
and lechanical College at Ames, the State 
or Iowa spends more for two pre idents and 
two sets of deans than the tate of Minnesota 
spend for one institution. The two pres
idents in Iowa receive $18,000 and 15,000, a 
total of 33,000 to compare witb Minnesota'" 

IS.000 for the same supervision. 
The Dean or the Univer ity Law School

the man who conducted the Regents' suc
cessrul suit against tbe Big Tbree, was par
ticularly ingled out by Mr. Dunn for a 
salary compari on. 

No personal attack prepared b)' ome bad 
10 ers or a friendly suit should be allowed to 
cloud the i ue concerning teachers' salaries 
paid by the University of Minnesota. 

The University hns not asked for a dollar 
to increase the salaries of its president or 
or its dean. although tho e salaries are less 
than those paid such officers by other state 
universitie or comparable rank. 

The Univer ill' is seeking to Illake available 
for increase for instructors, assistant profes
sors, associate professors and full professors, 
part or the money which in recent years ha 
been voted for buildings by the Legislature. 

The University, in the last seven years, has 
10 t 960 members ot its teaching staff. 

The University ot Minnesota now a ks 
merely to be allowed to pay next year the 
average salaries paid last year in the neiA'h
boring state univen;ities of Iown, WI<consln, 
Illinois and MichIgan. Mr. Trevor Arnett, 
president ot the General Education Board ot 
the Rockefeller Foundation, has just pub
lished a complete tabulation of teachln:: 
salaries In 302 American colleA'es and uni
versities. Mr. rnett's stud)' wa. prepared 
from a st.andpoint identical with that of the 
Commission ot AdminIstration and Finance. 
As prote tor of the R..ckefeller funds. he I. 
anxious to be able to show colleA'e president 
that thei r teachers do not need mor money. 

His study shows that in 1920-27. Minne
sota's averat're teachin~ sn1nry W1"~ 1 if} n 
year less tha~n thnt ot a group including not 
only all universitl s but also all colleges with 
1000 or more students. 

He also shows that l\Iinne<ot:1 tC:1chllll( 
salaries have been incr used, In actual pur
chasinA' power. since 1014-15, an average of 
just $S7 per year. 

College te,lchers do nnt fix their salaries 
and the best college teachc .. ' salnries are not 
settled bv what one community rna)' wnnt 
to pay them. The tl11ng which determine. 
salaries or gond college te'lcher. is demand 
In a national market. 

Minnesota botter producers know how a na
tion-wide (lemnn(1 can establish nnd main
tain a fnir prIce. 

The citizens or Minneapolis might feel 
poor. They mIght determine thnt twcnty 
cents a pound I. all the), would pay for 
Land 0' Lakes creamery butter. Dllt if the 
ElgIn market for butter were thIrty-two cents 
a pound, the Mlnneapolls citIzens, who 
thought twenty cents all tha.t thev could af
ford to pay, would get no butter. The), 
could go without. or could use oleol11al'A'arlne, 

The citizens or the whole stat~ or Minne
ota, for sixty year., have expected first class 

teachIng at the University or Minnesota .. 
Just :u thev know Ulat oleomargarlnc will 
not harm the puson catlng it, hut that Min
nesota creamery hlltter Is bett~r, they also 
know thal while low-grade teaching may have 
no fatal results. true cconomy and efficiency 
are to be found only In trying to secure the 

be t teaching. '] he people of lIilnnc,ota 
ne\er h:l\'e c~pressed all} uC"iin! to hUH! their 
te~clting pul on un oleoll1urgarine basis. 

fhe reul question for the people and for 
their I~prest!ntaliyc 10 the Lltp'j luture to 
l'onsiller ar : e 

1. What is the burden il11llo,ed b)' the 
UnIYClSlt)' dlr~cll)' 011 the ta\)lu) cr 01 each 
l'ounll ? 

2. Is the burden so ka'l tint 'niwr.it) 
support should be cut ,,1 ,1211,111)" (or Ule bI
ennium ? 

In Ilennepin Count), fur lhe ) C'lr ending 
June ;iu. 1!J2 . the ,-He-rage per capita tax 
on real anti per' onal propert), plu the ta" 
on monel and credits which WEh turned uyer 
b) tlte ' late, for all purpose" to the eni
,'erSlt)' was Just 71 cent- per c"pitll, 11te 
total contribution to the L'niversit),upport, 
building."'i, and special projel'l ... of cll,,:ll JUan, 
WOll1an and ehiltl In lI~nnepin ount) Ja,t 
rear, averaged 71 cents (not 71 doll:",) per 
pcr.OIl for the lear. 

rhe Ham e)' COUllt) a'~ra::e total luhel" 
sit) tax burden was 67 cents. 

Cert:linlr "ben the Univer,it)', br 'hiftlng 
monel' frol11 buildings to slllaric , can con
tinue its effort to mninbln for thi ' tate a 

NydaM to Play With In-
dianapolis This Summer 

MALLY NYD.\HL (,28), former 
Goph'r athlete in three varsity 
sport, and captain 111 two, will 

leave for the Indianapolis American as
sociation baseball team' spring trailllng 
camp as soon as he finishes this quarter's 
school work. 

fter concluding hI ~'ar it)' career last 
spring, ydahl was signed by the In
dians. A broken ankle ustained in M1I1-
nesota's next to the last game prevented 
him from playing during the summer. 
He was with the a ' ociation club during 
the last month of the season and made 
such a favorable impression that 1Iana
ger Betzel retained him. 

Nydahl will report to Betzel at Sara
toga, Florida, where the Indians WIll 
train this pring. The X ew York Giant' 
also have training facilities in Saratoga. 

During his college career, 4 ydahl built 
up a reputation as being one of Minne-
ota' greatest all-around athletes. He 

won nine varsity letter, three each in 
football, basketball, and baseball. He 
captained the basketball and baseball 
teams during hi , third year of compdi
tion. Nydahl is now enrolled in the 
Medical schoD!' 

Malill Nydalol, football, basketball, 
and baseball star, will never be 

forgot tell by Minnesotans. 

TIlE flhNNE OTA ALUMNl \VEEKLY 

tl'ul), O"l 'Ia s teaching stair, no CIJizcn oC 
llennepin County \1111 ,d.,1! tn clnert to other 
Dig 'I hree projects nn)' purt of hIs per capita 
tax: of 71 t:cut u l~ar; and 110 cillzt.!'n or 
Hall1sc) Countr will dloo"e to bave an)' ,ourt 
of Ids per capita nh 'Nit) burden ot 07 
cenl> a ) C;1l pllle'd des" h 're by U,e Dig 
Three. 

The p r cnpita Cnhersil)' ,upport la t lear 
from Ottertail Count)', lIlr. nO) Dunn's own 
('ouot)-, \\U"I 37 cents-thirty ... c\t,:~n (:ents for 
all t.:niversit} tate support from 'nch man, 
"Oll1on and child 111 Ottertail Count)'1 

\l'h '0 the) kno\\ the fact",urel) the pen 
pie of Ottertail OUllt)' are I':oing to din",t 
tloeir repre'entative to continue to appropriate 
tll the L' niver'lt), thel r :17 ('ents p~r person 
I l'T ) ear 

Alumnus Assatls DeCzStOl1s 
Made by Dean of W otnt1l 

W E were interested III the followlllg 
leller which one who styled him' 

self "An Alumnus" wrote recently to the 
JliIlIlC(l/,n/,s Sial', 111 which he attacks 
some of the decisions made L\ .\nne 
Dudley Blitz (,04), our dean or" women , 
lIe writes: 

TAR A.SAIIS BLITZ DICTlM 
Editor. The tar: Conjtratulations tn .\ 

Coed' Dad; he is the first person I eYer 
heard "ho thought Dean Anne Du(1I ) Blitz 
and her policewoman methods arc to be 
lauded! 

With all respe ts to the aboYell1entiooe,1 
writer, he doe.n't know \\ hereof he tnlk
Let the mere Cact that 1 graduated from ths 
l niversity of Minnesota b evld nce enough 
that I know slightly more thao A Coed', 
Dad. 

You applaud nn Dudley' clOsing or 
open houses. WIlY? In four year of at
tending these time-honored parUes 1 neHr 
Db erved 0 currence which warronted sucb 
dra tic action by the dean ot women. The 
occasional drunk usually an alumnus or 
non-university man-was quietly and efficient · 
Iy eje ted by the male attendants. 

As for Ule "baUltub" motif of the Pi 
Alpha Jinx party. ince" ben rloe the 
mere name of a thing damn It n obJ"" 
tlonable? For ycars the Jonx party has be 11 
the cleverest and In man)' \I a) the he t 
part)' of the year at the U, D an BIolz coo
demned the party motif" Ithout eVl'n knn\l 
ing what the pions of the nlrair werc 10 lit' 
This would smack 0[ dlctatorlallsm in the 
extreme. 

The edicts of tile dean of women for ll',US 
have cau.ed a storm ot justlflnble hut futile 
protest. r remember sev rnl years ngo wheo 
gh trIed to enforce a rule that e"er)' girl 
going to an out-of to" n gam had to l1'1w 
a. chaperon, lmaginc 2.()On women student< 
at l\ladi,on closely a companIed h)' 2,(100 
chaperons I It was laughable. A friend of 
mine had a horel time persuading Dean Dlitz 
tll'lt her own mother would be a prop ' r 
haperon. 
An), W0Il1:10 stuclent ,,100 ha. allon,ll',1 

the unlver,it)' could cite many simllal c 
(lI11ple. of Dean Blitz' polirlc • . U. ALUM"'" 

\Vith hiS statcment ahout the closing' 
of open hou, es last fall after football 
games, we're in lined to agree. We, per
. onally, have always felt that open house 
after a football game was one o£ the 
most cnjoyable traditions at Minnesota 
Tn our 12 years in and ahout Minnesota, 
both as a student allli as an alumnus 
we"\'e attended many open houses at 
many different sorority houses and we"'c 
never seen nor heard anything objcc
tionable. 

However, the whole hlame cannot bl 
attached to the dean for, we under,tand, 
th moY(.'ment had the \upport and the 
cooperation of thc house chaperones, 
and it must be rell1cll1b'red that one open 
house, last fall, was permitted. 

Nc\' rlheless, it is our firm hope that 
open houscs will he permitted again ne, ' t 
fall bccause with bans on this and rullllA's 
against that there is Ihe danger that 
student life and lIinnesota spirit may 
he so curl cd that enthusiasm will vanish, 
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Pucksters Win Fourth "Big 10" Title 

/ 

Final Basketball Games Lost 
To Chicago and Illinois 

By Maury Fadell, Sports Editor 

Pour Unil'er 'it!! nt 1I1/IIIesola bOI, r.' wit! 
particljlOle ill lI,e CelllTal lale's amaltllr 
boxing tow'ney at Gary, Indiana, .lJarch 
19, 20, and ~1. Wilillers of Ihp tnlra· 
mllral burmg cmltesrs at lI,e a"i .. ersil!! 
lasl week 1rill l,e 1711"" all oppOrtunity to 

accept the illdtal,ons. 

CO.\. H EMIL 1\'ER ON' hock
ey team slammed through the two
game series with \\'isconsin at the 

MlOneapolis arena last Monday and Tues
day to clinch the title for Big Ten honors 
and at the same time to put itself in the 
lead for the mid,\Vestern title race. 

The first game resulted in a two to 
nothing victory while in the second game 
the Gophers scored four points, at the 
same time white·washing the Badger. 
The 'c games ga\L ~linnc'ota its seyenth 
\'Ictury in eight starts. 

There remain two game' on the 
Maroon and Gold schedule and accord· 
ing to Coach Emil her on, they \\ill be 
the two fastest games on the year's 
schedule. The two game series with 
!>,farquctlc will decide the willner of the 
Middle-west. The }'farquette coach i,. 
nunc otht:r than Kay Iverson, brother to 
}.[innesota's Emil. These two seem to be 
the outstanding coaches of the west, with 
the possible inclusion of Johnny Far· 
quhar, Badger cvach. 

. The Big Ten championship this year 
gives the Gophers their fourth in scn:n 
years. One other year the Minne ota 
men tied \\lth 1[ichigan for the top scat. 

The first game was played before a 
large crowd in the l[inneapoits arena. 
Minnesota had little trouble taklltg. the 
Badger, to cOllnt although the game wa 
sl?w and ,lightly rough in comparisln 
With the game Tueday night. 

In the first game. Peterson, unas 'ikd, 
went through the \\";sconsin team after 
thrre minutes of play to score first 
Owens scored for the second point and 
frol11 that time 011 there was no doubt 
as to which wa, the superior team. 
Coach Emil h crsnn llIalle frequent 
changes in the lineup and kept a fast 
travell ing IL'n m ill tL>(1 form throughout 
the game. 

.lJi,lIlf ula grapplers ,cill end their cold· 
weathn se<Usull ,,-jill Norlhweslern at the 
U"i"fT itl/ Armory atllrda.,. Coach Blaille 
1I rKm-;ck i in hapes of c'opping the final 
mat of the eo all. Sorthwe tern luestlers 
""I'e dc/eated Ohio tate, Purdue, and tied 

Coorll • hennan Finger's relay tea", 
is taJ.-ing part ill Ihe Big Ten tIle. t 
at lotea .thi weekend. Caplain 
Ted Catit", Chalgren . Hal/crafl, 
tlnd Crandall. lrith Wei eon as an 
allernate will lake part ill the 

l'rla!! medlt!!. 

In the game Tuesday night, ~Iinn sot a 
played a .cordes tie in the first perioo . 
In a fast-~weeping attack that kept the 
Badgers in their own territory, the Go
phers took complete charge of the game 
111 the second and third period. This 
made the third victory for Minnesota 
oyer the Madison boys in four start ' . 

After 16 minutes and 21 seconds of 
play in the sl:cond period, Bartholdi 
emerged frolll a nnx-up in front of the 
cage just in time to receiYe Owen's re
bound and .lip It past the goalie. 
That ended the . coring until the third 
period. l[innesota again to()k complete 
('harge of the Sltllation and seldom <lid the 
Badgers get the Pllck into dnngerolls ter-
ritory. . . 

Bartholdi star(ed the Iirework \\hen 
he tossed he puck 1I1tO the ca~e aiter a 
line pass £ rom Peter Cln. 

with !Tisconsin a>td indiana. 

BA KETEERS LOSE TO CHIC.\GO 17-23 
Fighting desperately to keep out of 

the cellar berth of the Big Ten cham
pionship ratings, ~rinne_ ota lost to Chi
ca"'o in the decidu1cr tu ' Ie at the Field 
~ouse last aturday by a four point mar
~II1, the final score being 17 to 23. It wa ' 
the last home game for the Marooll and 
Gold quinkt. 

A lar""e crowd, that ha been faithful 
to the home team, cheered the Gopher 
in their final home appearance. Although 
~he ~ame meant only ninth or tenth place 
tor the :'IadIillan team, the fan raged 
a ' .though the championship was to be 
deCided. 

. The game wa Chicago's from begin-
11lI1g to end, the Mitllle ' ota bo\ neyer 
being- able to take the lead. The first 
half of the !!lime ended 12 to 6. Coa~h 
~Iadlillan made whole Ie chan<Tes in 
the lineup during the fracas in order to 
keep tip a fast game, but Chlca<To was 
able. to match eyer)" spurt. 

1<IulIlesota c1osl'd it- Conference cage 
'ea. on at L'rhana ~rClnday night against 
the second dh;sion IlIini. 

Those men who complete their ba:ket
hall career' for 1<Iinnesota are led by 
Captain Georcre Otterness who will con
tin~ hi' e~ort : to the track for the re
m?lI1der 01 tl~e year. Otterne.·s is the 
\\ Illmartar. He .cored highest ill the 
game aturday for hL team with IX 
point. 

Fred Ho\'de, well known as the Deyil' 
1.ake, X. D .. g.ridiron quarterhack, i. also 
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finishing his career. After graduatiun 
Hovde will pursue his coure as a Rhode~ 
cholar. 

Robert Tanner, 1Iinneapolis product, 
a.noth~r veteran f three year' play and 
hkewlse an ~nd on the Gopher grid team, 
c mpleted hIs home perfurmance in the 

hicago game. 
The last of the graduating men is knn 

\Villiams who has been working hard as 
a center. \Vi lliams, who is from Ros
ton, 1[a s., cored secund highest Satu~
day with four points. 

The game was low in the first hal' 
both teams together scoring only fi\"~ 
field goals. It was after 18 minutes of 
play that Otterness scored first. han~
non and Fish of Chicago both scored two 
field goals each. Gi t did the ret of the 
coring for the 1Iaroon with three free 

tosses. 
Bob Tanner did the same thing, scor

ing three free throws and was followed 
by IIovde's sil}gle point to bring the score 
to 12 to 6 to end the first half. 

Minnesota opened the second half with 
a strong attack when Otterness and Nel
son b th scored, but the rally was nipped 
in a hurry. Chicago scoring several times 
caused Coach lIac11illan to send in an 
entirely new team for a short time. In 
the last 10 minutes of play the Gophers 
spu rted to overtake the hicago lead but 
there was not time enough for the bat
tered team to accumulate any m re than 
17 points in the second period. 

MINNESOTA DROPS FINAL BASKETBALL 

GAME TO ILLI NI, 32-27 

M I NNESOTA comp leted one of Jts 
hardest basket hall schedule in 
several years hy droppmg Its 

final game to Illinois at Champaign last 
Monday mght by a 32 to 27 score. The 
Gophers fought every minute of the 
game, keeping the overconfident JllIm in 
hot water during the entIre game. Oc
ca lonally the Maroon and Gold touk the 
lead only to be surpassed by Illinois. 

Minnesota's ,low-hreak1l1g offensl\ C 

was met by the compact defense around
the-basket employed by Il1inols, making 
it hard for Iadldlan's men to work the 
ball to within a \Cry close range of the 
hasket. 

The first hal f wa very close with 
MlIlI1t'sota trailing behind - a 13 to 11 
score. At the opening of the second 
session, the Gophers entered WIth re
newed vigor, hoping to make their last 
game of the season their econd Big 
Ten victory, Iowa helng the only other 
victim. 

The score went from one SIde to the 
other with the Gophcrs finally taking a 
21 to 20 lead which was short lived. 

Captain George Otterness an!1 Roh 
Tanner tiecJ for high sconng for h[innc
sota with cil,(ht uoints cacho 

Minnesota's Big Ten schedule turn d 
out With 11 losse and one victor). 

The clamor for the hampinmhip 111 

the Big Ten lies hctween ~[iehigall and 
\\'i,consn, 1Jichigan has COl11llleted its 
12 game series and has wun 10 games, 
\\isconsin has yet to play hieagn and 
if the lowly \\indy it)' quintet can up
set the Badg,ers, the Woh erin swi ll 
ha\ e the clear tltlc. Otherwise a \ letory 
for the Badgers would tie the two tcam'i 
for thc honor. 

Alumni nnd oUlcr th ater fan are to have 
the rare privilege of attending Grand Opera 
t~e. wCl'k-en(1 of March 22, when the hicago 
CIVIC Grand Opera will give four pertonn' 
nnres under the 10 01 mann~ement of Mrs. 
CMIJle Scott. impressa rio (aboYe). who is 
re,pon,iule for th e local presentation of so 
many excellent musicians ::and drnmatisb. 10-
cluded in the four performanres, the tlrst 
FridaJ' night. the second 'aturda)' afternoon 
the third aturda), niltht and the Courtl; 
~Iondtl)' night. "ill b C"rlllell, F(!I/,.t, TI",is 
and Lol!<ll(]rill. ' 

Faculty Books 
BIBLIOGR,\PIJY: E"u~IERATl\'E A!'<D HIS

TORICAL. By lIellr\' Bartlell ~Iall floe
sell and Fra!l/~ Keiler Walt cr. (Scrib
ners, N. y, pp. viii. 519. Illu., facs. 

rown 8vo. 27 6 net.) 
One is always interested III the \·iew

point of a foreigner and for that reason 
we are republi hing beluw excerpts £1'0111 

a re\'iew of this interestlllg book, a por
tion of which was written by our own 
librarian, Frank K. \\'alter. \Vritll1g in 
the November, 1928, Librar\l World of 
London, Re,iewer J G, O'Leary says: 
Biblio~raphy may he \iewed Crom two as

pects--lhat of th~ reseal'ch student requil'ing 
" A'uide to the ma.s of printed hooks and 
that of the blhllogrnpher himself. It \\ III be 
ndmitted. I think. Ulnt thesv t\\'o vle\\ I)oints 
require different lrentmcnl. The hook under 
reyjew is written for th(' first do\O;\Oi of rend~ 
er. and consequentl)' hlq point of \'i~w has 
been borne In mind hy the presenl rel'lewer. 
The authors have dUlle t\\O thill~s-Ihel ha,e 
l'overed the \\ hole field uf "cnumerntil'e." 
id est subject hihliogrnphy. and they ha\e 
skctched the history or writing, printlnl( ancl 
other mattl'N ('onneetetl \\ Ith the rorpus of 
n hook. The nrst part has my most sincere 
nrlmirlltion. It i. It blhlloJ.:raphl' of blhllo~ra 
phle~. nrrnng)d uncier suhjt'('t.,. JII a con· 
dC'nqcd and porta hIe ronn \\ ilh 1hCfui lind 
enliA'htcnin~ commen ts The nuthurs (I al 
mainl}' \\ i th modern hlhlloA'rnphy. port Ic'ulor
Iy where Ihe work i. n ,,'cuneul puhllcnlion 
[ neeel not arid that their list leprescnts nil 
n,!Ions ancl mnst suhje!· ts. J hore not se~ll 
fllIV compilnliull \\llIoh rail 1'1":11 thi s fl. " 
resUll1e of mod'In hlblloA'rnphlral r~uiplll"nt. 
nnd one ('nn s('e how the £1(>, eloplIlC'Tll of 
hihlio/(I'nphirnl .t"clirs I. nol pracllrllily unl
\'('1' 31. An npprn,Jjx or some 'h teen hUll 
dlcel hlhli"~r:lphles '111<1 "ulhorit i"s I. the III I 
la,t or n ,ell' st',I\\Orlll\ (·raft. It Is. flf 
('our"'e, I\pleC'"ttv(', hot (thp 01ltho l " mal not 
:urr('C with mp) T think nn 1i ... I ... or tJH'ir 1~la ... ~ 
("Onlplplp without .Jos('ph \to"'iI.;' lI~fnnl1nl or 
Clf1 ...... iC'~d Dlhliu!!rflllh\," \Ugu ... tu'" ,.1" \Ior· 
I!nn'.: 1& \ rithn)('1il'Hl hooks," nnc1 Sulher'lf1's 
"Dihlinl hf'cn ch('ml(,11 I1ln Ilu'lllrltit'H 'I Further, 
th .. puh'k"lIon. of Ihl' nihll"A'l'nphit'n l So 
det\' nrc Ii.tvtl under lIw SoC'iety's Iltlmc 
wliere tIH~Y would h' or A" l"efiler \1"i(' uncl('l
Ihelr le'peetiv!' s"hi<-d. 

The second hAlF or Ihe honk I. pure l), his 
to"; ell I. It is n (CUlllp'l rll Lh','ly) hricC sk"l<'h 
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uf th e itrl of tile hunk from IIlallu'l'ripl"'i Hllel 
scribes ull\\.lrd. l\lth some high I) Inten'stllll( 
anti well,chosen e"""plcs ot script- llnd tl Pl' 
fa ·c~ nrrangt!d for ('ornparulh"(' ~ludl So 
far, su good. Yet, 1 nm Yfry 1111]('11 ("(HI
l'ern~d \\ ith tile u_e uf thi tu an nrdinary 
rc'~aldl. st.ud nt. The stud, of purd) Id, 
tOlleal blhllo~rnph}' doc, not con~ern him at 
(III eM'cpt in cattlln impllc;lllons of no ~reat 
Importnnce. Ilnndll'ritings he rcg;lrdsoldl 
as n palacol(raphlst. and Ih e • horl skctch 01 
hlstol'ical !lcvclopmcnt in lhi. hook \luul,1 
be 01 littl e use to hlllI. The "'une applk, 
to pIinting. He"cardlcs into the art 01 til" 
printer nrc likel)' to b mure fruitful if COli, 
dueled on the lines laid do\\n In Dr. ;l1t
Kerrow's I'~t'ent honk, and cYen this ref,'" 
onlr to the student of literature. A ~IUllclIl 
of science would never require to knoll' :WI 
thing conrernlll~ hI. torkal lJihlio~raph}'. and 
[ cannot ee that hi' equipment would he ill 
an)' war improved if he attempted to mnster 
the suhjeet. There is, In fnct. in tllis hook 
\\ hich is nlll primarily intended for the li
hrarian, too mudl librar)' sci 'nce In<lirc'th. 
howeler. anI' IJbrarian or UilJliographer lIill 
nnd It extremel), Inter, ting and userul. It 
will becume an important work of reference 
that no library can afford to b without. 
The .trle is diflj<'uit to rcad anrt everr opin. 
ion \oiced hI' the authors is backed b~' an 
nuthorit~'. Reading throu~h Ule book ion,' 
long steeplechllse oyer the hurdles of Mud~l', 
Pollard, Peddie. and other authorities. '1'1", 
nrst hapters are almost entlrel}' a ti-.su,· "r 
cuttinl(s. Thl cloes not !l1J'cct UIC peactir,oI 
I'alm' or Ihe WOrk or thc author.· ellliA'htcll<'ri 
pursuit ofter new material. I stron~11' re,'o", 
,"end it to all sturlents workinA' for pr"f. 
sionnl Qunlil\cotion" "n,t 31thoUI(h (rrom ,. 
lihrarian', point of \'Iew) w(,' ar' 'tilt w,lit , 
InA' ror the Ideal hook on hihlioltraphl thi 
Is an importn.nt addition 10 UI~ uhjell II hii'll 
should rcce;,'(,' a 1(()O,l welcome on this I<ll' 
of the 'Unlitit' J G, O'LURY 
~ 

Noted Foreign Teachers Wdl 
Come This Slimmer 

T lIE p~rind of the Summcr QlIart~r 
from July IS to Augu t 15 will he 

devoted to a speCial program of Ph~ 1-

ology and Bio-chemistry. ~ntcd iorcign 
profcs,ors in these lines ha\'c been ill\'itvl 
to spend this period at the }.fcdical chuol 
and }.fayo Foundation. Acc~ptanc~s h:l\c 
bc~n recci\'(.:d from Prafcs, or 1L y, l'rn' 
of the Uniwrsity of \\'urzhurg, cc1~
brat d in the field of sense phy_ iulogy all,l 
Professor G, \" \' Anro:p of ambrid~~, 
England, \1 ho is well known for his work 
on conditioned relln:cs. Other accept
ances arc exp·ctcc1. It is hoped also that 
a number of .\mt:rican mecJical 5eienti,b 
will be in attendance 

The triennial Inlcrnational Phy5iul ng-
ical ongr 55 is to be held in Boston, 

ugust 19-23. This is the first time thi, 
organization has met out. ide of Europe. 

cl\'antage is to be taken of this gather
ing to bring internationally known scien
tists to Minnesota. 

The program in (,utline will consist "j 
scri s of lectures by each visiting prll
fessor on the particular suhjects in which 
he has done outstanding research. There 
will be regular ,,'minaI'S fur informal dis 
cussion. Each \'isitor \\ ill he giwll an 
office in which he may confer with tllllS<' 
inlen',(ed in similar lines of investigation, 
It is also e,'pl?cted that the visitors will 
vi,it Ollr lahoratori~s and advise wilh 
(lUI' wnrkers in regard tn their own prIll>, 
ICll1s, 

Thl' lncal cnlllnlltIL-c consists of nr 
Gl'orgl F;dlr, Professor of hlctiicinc, Dr 
]{IlSS Gnrtncr, Prokssor nf Din-chellllstr) 
at Ih(' Uni\erslty j'.lrlll, Dr 1. F. \!c-

It IIdon, l'rnk's"lr of I'h-"inlngical 
hel1listry in th(' ~rl'dical Sch;ol, Dr. F 

II. Scott, Professor of Physilllngl ,\11.1 
Dean I'. 1'. l ,yon. 
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We L earn As We Go To P ress 
(( Minnesota Hockey team wins Western 

Conference Title after spectacular defeat 
of Wisconsin 2-0 Monday night. 

ere President Coffman urges adoption of one Quarter 
Deferred rushing plan by sororities. 

ere Department of Fine Arts to be established next 
fall with Harvard professor in charge. 

e:: Dr. Chas. Mayo urges dissemination of health education among 
children, at meeting of dental and medical staffs. 

(l( Investigation of southeast rooming houses continues; two found 
unfit; majority declared in good condition. 

el( Phi Rho Sigma, medical fraternity duped; supposed 84 pound 
tub of butter contains 3 inches of butter, bottom filled with sand. 

el( Senator A. J. Rockne comes to defense of University -"No 
reason to investigate administration of University," he says. 

« Pros pects for historical Scandina vian museum on campus de
clared bright; Senators may introduce bill says Prof. Gisle Bothne. 

« Those giving distinguished, unselfish service to University will 
be honored. Names will be engraved on special tablet to be 
placed in Northrop Memorial Auditorium. 

« Maud Scheerer, noted reader and campus favorite, entertains 
University cOlllmunity with readings this week. 

« Fraternity pledges urged to get together at smokers and get 
acq uain ted. 

« A. M. Hunter of city welfare board luges appointment of out
side q)mmittee to investigate City hospital-University combine; 
nleets with approval by Dean E. P. Lyon. 

« Special bill requesting appropriation ot $11,726 to reimbur e 
coeds in Sanford Annex fire is introduced to legislature. Losses 
ranged fronl $1,210 to $27. 
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The University News Budget.., 
Quarter of Defen-ed RIIShillg 
Recommended to Sororities 

Radical changes in sorority rushing 
methods were urged on ~Ionday in talks 
before Pan-Hellenic. inter- orority coun
cil, by Pre ident Lotus D. ofT man and 
Dean Anne Dudley Blitz ('0-1). 

Pointing out that the pre ent orority 
ru hing system tended to detract from 
the value of the annual Freshman \Veek 
Pre ident Coffman asked the soruritle~ 
to attempt to reach some solution of the 
situation. 

Under the present system, President 
Coffman said that the scholastic mor
tality of freshman women students at the 
University was unnecessarily high, that 
many of the coeds became discouraged, 
and that a number of them even ha\e 
cancelled out of schoo!. 

Filial DOrllLito/'y Case Arguments 
Arc Heard By Judge Orr 

The case of southeast property holders 
vs. the Univer~ity of Minnesota. attempt
ing to restrain the defendants from erect
ing a proposed men's dormitory has been 
taken under advisement by the court fol
lowing the completion f oral argument 
by both sides in Ramsey county court 
before Judge Grier M. Orr. 

After hanging fire for more than a 
month, the case was finally completed 
with the presentation of final te timony. 
The plaintiff's plea was made by Harri:; 
Richardson, their counsel, and the Uni
versity defense argument was presented 
by Charles E. Phillips, assis tant attorney 
general and counsel for the University. 

Har'llard Professor Secured to 
Head Ne~' Fine Arts Department 

Prof. Everard M. Upjohn of Harvard 
university will open a new department 
of fine arts next fall at the University of 
Minnesota, J . B. J ohnst n, dean of the 
College of Science, Literature, and the 
Arts, announced yesterday. 

Two regular courses will be offered 
in the new department by Professor Up
john. They wi ll be devoted to a survey 
of the history of a rt and to art interpre
tation. Formation of specia l groups for 
advanced work will also be encouraged, 
Dean J obnston stated. 

S el1 ior Acad e /11 ic S tltd cnt is 
Charged With Locker Thefts 

T. Alfred Miller, senior in the College 
of Science, Literature, and the Arts, has 
been arraigned for grand larceny before 
Judge W. B. Wright in the district 
court. The arrest of Mr. Miller last 
week marked the culmination of a pro
longed investigation which had be n in
stigated as a result of a ser ies of rob
beries in the student lockers in the Ar
mory. 

Dr. E. M. DeBerry, University psychi
atrist and assistant professor of mental 
hygiene, has examined Mr. Miller at the 
county jail n behalf of the University, 
The report on the examination will be 
made to Edward E . Nicholson, dean of 
student affairs. 

A l eace of absence beUl1l11l11U next 
Bummer has jllst been granted to 
R. R. Price, Director of the Gen· 

eral Extension DivisiO'Il. 

Bill Appropriating $11,726 to Cover 
SanfOl-d Fire Loss, Introduced 

A bill requesting an appropriation of 
$11,726 to cover co-ed losses in the San
ford Annex fire was sent to the appro
priations committee f the Minnesota 
h 0 use of representatives yesterday. 
Amount requested range from $1,210, 
to $27.50. The highest request from 
~Iagda Olso11. Marion Haskel lost prop
erty valued at $1,083, ora Christen on. 
$1,019 and onstance Weld $1,007. 

Rumors that anford nnex wa con
demned previous to the fire were refuted 
this week by Dr. \V. F . Holman, super
intendent of buildings and grounds. He 
also stated that the cottages owned by 
the University were inspected a few days 
ago and found to conform with all fire 
prevention regulations. 

Fraterllities Plall New Pledge 
Croup Folio'wing 1II01?cr 

An inter-fraternity pledge organization, 
the fir t of its kind at Minnesota, was 
established at the annual Kappa Sigma 
pledge smoker Wednesday evening. It 
was founded at the suggestion of Dean 
Otis C. Mc reery (,22), president of the 
inter-fraternity council. 

It was Dean McCreery's opinion that 
this new g roup could do much toward 
eradicating misunderstanding and ill
feeling by acting upon pledge problems. 
Interpledge dinners and social events are 
also planned. 

Distribute 1,500 
Letters Dai/v 

From four' deliveries a day, faculty 
members and students on the campus re
ceive more than 1,500 lellers through the 
campus mail, according to figures re
leased yesterday by th University po t 
office. Although the majority of the mai l 
is domestic, much mail is received from 
the Philippine Islands, anada, hina and 
Japan. 

City's Wariness Over Hospital 
.11 el'ger Being Qllestioned 

\\' hile the Minneapolis Board of Pub
lic \"eHare has been quibbling and 
squabbling about appointing a committee 
to confer with the University on the pro
posed hospital merger, a group named 
a year ago has been p tienlly waiting for 
the city to do something definite. 

This committee, composed of three 
member of the Board of Regents, was 
named by Pre. ident Lotus D. Coffman 
to meet with a group named by the city 
to discuss the situation. Since that time 
he ha waited patiently for the city to 
act. 

Fred B. nyder, president of the Board 
of Regent, eorge H. Partridge, and 
President offman, members of the 
hoard, were named to sit on this com
mi ttee. 

Since the group has never been dis
charged, there is no reason why it cannot 
meet with any corre ponding committee 
of the city, according to Dean E. P. Lyon 
of the Medical schoo!' 

Rumors as to why the city is so wary 
in making any move in the matter are 
circulating in political circles, with the 
coming city election playing a major 
role. 

U. MuseulI! Needed 
Prof. Jelll?s Statcs 

The need for a general museum at the 
University of Minnesota to house the 
various exhibits of the biology, geology, 
and anthrop logy departments was ex
pressed by Prof. Albert E. Jenks, chair
man of the department of Anthropology. 

" lthough the recent xpediti n made 
into the Iimbres Valley of N w Mexic~ 
by four University of' Minnesota grad
uates and myself, which was financed by 
the Art In titute, has served to str ngthen 
the mutual relation between the Univer
sity and the In. titute to the extent that 
material is loan d to us for exhibition 
purpo "es the cience department are 
laboring under handicap by not possess
ing a museum for their own material," 
Professor Jenks said. 

ilILlssolilli CondelllNed as 
"Materialistic a /,/,ortll7l ist" 

"Benito Mussolini is a crass, mater
ialistic opportunist who stands for noth
ing. He is never consistent except in 
his theory that nothing matters but the 
government-and Mussolini is the gov
ernment of Italy," Dr. George Mecklen
burg ('09), minister of the Wesley 
Methodist church stat d at luncheon 
meeting of the International Forum at 
the Minnesota Union ycsterday. 

Nrw Dorlllitorv Rates 
Will Be Rr(7soiwblr 

Students living in the propos d mcn's 
dormitory . ystcm will pay no mor for 
living accommodations and meal s than 
the average student pays at present. 

"In addition to s curing board and 
room at a minimum cost, students will 
have the b nefi ts f th h st pos. iblc cn
vironmcnt," Dean Nich lson said. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

1\IN. Jo 'cph . Jerdee \\ ,IS Dora 
J . Peterson (,201\) at the llme 010t 
lhi pic ture \\ . 15 taken. All w 
know at lhe pr ent time of ber 
married life i that he i. located 
at Cass Lake, ~linnesota . but of 
her n ur ing eareer we kno\\ lba t 
it was varied and in teresting. Her 
profc __ ion arried her tllroughout 
the ntire count'1 a we ll as to 
_ erbia \\ here she \\ as -ent hI' the 
,\ merlcan Red Cros" as one of t he 
chosen nurses 10 do chi ld welfare 
\\ork in til Inl riol" or Serbia. 
After her return to this country 
she bega n work as a field repre· 
cnlnli , c for the Stale Boord oC 

I/ca llh. W e ar surc lhat her 
pr sent po ition is j tt t ns inl rc t
IIlK and varied. 

He i. 3 long way (rom '-linJie
sota, bu t Minnesota still claim' 
him for ber own. eiforde ~1. 

tellwa<:en (,IS: 'UL) is a mem
ber of the finn of Palmer. Davis 
& cott in \Ya;.hington, D. ., 
where opportunitie eemed to be 
open to him. After recelnng 
his degree at ~ I inn 'ota.. ~lr. "tell· 
W31(en went to lIan'ard Law <chool 
\\ here he took a post graduate 
CO:J rse. In 191 • his profeNilonal 
career was interrupted b)' the war. 
H e en listed ancl was ent to a 
tralnln" eamp, bu t was discharged 
in 1019 and relurned to his posi
ti on of a ttomey for the lien 
Property CllStotlian. In 1920 be 
hecame secretar) to Ule Railwa}
Lo"n Add ory Committee to the 
Federa l Re cr\'e Board. but re
igned to take his present po<ition. 

William H. Oppenbeimer ('OIL : 'O S) 
got hi " L L. M. degree in nigbt 
school. but that disad,'antage did 
nOl d ter him from going r lc:bt 
abead. Immediatel}' after he re
cei ,'ed hi , degree he tarted \11 
practice in t. Paul where he i at 
pr ,enl the senior member of th e 
firm ot Oppenheimer, Dickson . 
Hodg-:on, Brown . Donnell}' , at
torners at law. In conjunction 
with his I ,\' practice he is also 
thc director for e,' eral large print
ing and steel rompanie~, and h1' 
been till} locnl coun el for the 
Penn ylv(mia Rnllroad, and eYer
al 1ar~ ins~ranC'e ompanie .... 
The spirit of publie <ervi<'e has 
eemed to prey ail in all his un, 

dertakings , but public sen' ice has 
not In an}, way hindered hi - at· 
tention and dHotion for his two 
hu..;;kr )"oung ", ons. 

Opportunity: 9 Major Universities Want Presidents 
W ANTED-. \ Preslu nt. ( Ign

u) Uni\'crslty of ~flchigan, 
niyersity of hicago, ni\'cr

sit)" of Ill inois, nivcrsity of California, 
Leland tan ford Unive rSIty, John - Hop
kins University, University of incinnati, 
Univcrsi ly of Louis\'iIIe, and Uni \'er ity 
of South Dakota. 

Here" an opportunity for Uni\'er -ity 
of Minn sota alumni anu faculty mem
bers. 1 hosc interested may cOIl1~llInicate 
with thc editor of th MINi.n:SOT \ . \ LU\!
N! \ VEEKLY who \ ill forwa rd a ll appli
cation . 

Seriou Iy, however, it is tart lin~ to 
note that so many major llniver itic are 
looking fo r new men to head thei r au
minis trat ivc un it thi year. Probably at 
no lime in the life of II1crican educa
tional institutions have so many l ar~e 
universiti s been in ne d of pr sid nts. 
Apparent ly opportunity till ~xi ts in 

merica. 
P re ident Li tt le of ~rich igan re -igned 

reccnUy uue to a difference \\I th the 
Michiga n Board (If Rcp,cnb : P rcsid nt 
Ki nley of th ' niversity of Illinois and 
President Campbell of the ni" rsity of 

alifornia have r~a h d the reti rin <Y age 
and wi ll retire nC.-t June; Dr. 11a on 
of thc U nivcrsity of hicago will retirc 
to join the R kefellcr F un btion to 

How many alumn i 
will be able to qualify 
for these jobs, ranging 

from 7,500 to 
20 ,000 a year? 

,Til t rt"jqlln tioll of Dr. Litllt (If .1Iu-hiIlOll 
li n Crt alcd a (IT a t deat of discu sion re
ef lill y. Sk etchin Q from T illie lIIoon.,;ne. 

devote his time to re earch ; Dr. Good
now ha - re igned the pre. idency of Johns 
Hopkin and rumor ha it that the head
ship ha been offered immediate Pa t 
President Coolidge; Dr. \Yilbur has been 
granted a two year ' leave of ab ence that 
he might beco~e H oover' ~ ccretary of 
the Interior; the pre ident of Cincinnati 
l'niycr ity ha reached the retiring age 
and the president of the 'niver ity of 
"-outh Dakota died recently. 

~ 

Dr Chas. M aJo U1gt'S Public 
Health Education 

Faculties of the VniYersity ollc<Yc of 
Dentitry and Iedical :c1;oo! m~t in 
joint Illc~ting of tlle two group. last w ek 
to mark the acca -ioll of the olle"'e of 
Dentistry a __ ullling superd ion of the 
denta l di\'i,ion of the l'niYer -ity h pitat. 

Dr. ~fayo SPl ke on th developmcnt 
of the fielu " of medicine and dcnti try 
and urged the di$ .emination of public 
health education. Education of children 
between the age of e\'en and 14 \Va 
particularly emphasized. He pointed out 
that th best way in which to accom
pl i h thi · \Va by' better or anization of 
the medical and dental profes ions. 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

'901Id-Dr. John A. Lyng has re
turned to 1Iinneapolis from a year and 
a half spent in European travel where 
he met many of the celebrities in hi line 
of surgery and internal medicine. De
spite his delightful experience abroad h' 
is pleased to return to 1Iinneapolis and 
re ume hi practice, which will probably 
be limited to consultation work. 

'96Ud-Dr. Louis Wilson of the 1Iavo 
Foundation, Dean E. P. Lyon of our O\~'n 
medical chool, and Dean Guy Stanton 
Ford of the Graduate school di cu ed 
several of the papers presented on the 
program of the Illinois Ho pital Asso
ciation which met in Chicago two weeks 
ago. Dr. E. L. Tuohy C02; 'OS1Id) of 
Duluth, presided at the hospital staff 
conference in Chicago the same week. 

'OIL-The death of \\'alter S. Chase 
occurred about the middle of Februan. 
1Ir. hase has been working a an attor
ney in Minneapolis for about 18 years 
and died at the age of 51 after a pro
longed illness. lIe was horn in t. Paul 
and re ided in that city until the time 
he moved his law offices to ~finneapoli,. 
He was very well known among members 
of the Twin Cities legal profession. \Ve 
extend our sincere sympathy to the fam
ily of this prominent alumllus whose 
death came too soon. 

'OS-And now we have an alumna who 
is entering the rank o[ politicians. ~Irs. 
Leroy \Villiam Hall (Pearl Weston) has 
filed as a candidate for alderman in the 
thirteenth ward, and is the second woman 
candidate to file for this office in this 
ward. Mrs. Hall is a member of Gam
ma PhI Beta sorority and i a lso a re
gent of the Rebecca Pre cott Sherman 
chapter of the D. A. R. 

'06-The death of Grace 1[, Dickin 011 

on about the thirU'-fir t of December at 
the Kahler Hospital in Rochester was 
a shock and a great blow to alI who 
knew her. Mi s Dickinson, who was the 
Dean of students at lhe Albert Lea high 
chool, underwent a seriou' operation the 

da v before Chri tmas and seemed to be 
making a sati factory recovery for about 
three days folIowing, but on Thursday 
she took a turn for the worse and in 
spite f the best attention and urgical 
science, her life could not be saved. Uis 
Dickinson had been 0\1 the kaching curps 
of the local high school for seven years. 
Three years ago 'he was mad Dean of 
students and made a remarkable succe s 
of thi work. ' clipping from the Albert 
Lea newspaper says, "Grace Dickinson 
was one of those who is truly inspired 
with beauty of character. A woman of 
exceptional ability and attainments and 
blessed with a \' ision and a mind that \\'a, 
far supe rior to her frail body. • he was 
not only a teacher, hut a friencl of those 
who came in contact with h ·r. She had 
the ability to see through the eyes (If 
youth and her interc.>st in Ill'r buys and 
girls was as keen alnlC"t as a mnther 
towards her children" 

Rhoda Jane Dickinson (,I I ) is entenn!!; 
her seconcl year of s rvice serving as 

Do You Know -
That tile fo1/OU';f10 adt'erliulllent ap

peared in a u'ep k1v newspaper in Ille early 
lIfe of tile Unit'e,'sll!1 of Mi.1l1esolu: "d 
Frenc/t leacller will he em}J/uyrd lur II",se 

wllo u'isll to stlldll it." 

field secretary of the ongregatlOnal on
ference of I1iinnesota. 

'IZL-Dunald G. Hughes dH~d at the 
Eitel hospital 111 1Iinneapolts on the 
twenty-fourth nf February after an ill
ness of about four weeks. 11 r. Hughes 
was born in Owatonna, 1Iil1l1esota, on 
August 10, 1885, and came tn 11inneapo
lis with his parents early enough to re
ceive hIS elementary education in the pub
lic chouls. After 1m graduatIon irom 
the l:niversity he immediately began his 
practi e of law here. For the la t 1-1 
year he has heen as,ociated with h,s 
brother, Teil Hughes, in the legal pro
fession. In 1927 11 r. IIuo-hes was urged 
by his friends to file a a candidate fur 
mayor, but he declined to do so. In the 
death of Donald Hughe - I1Iinncsota feel 
the loss of a capable alumnus, one of 
which we have been justly proud. 

' l-l-Luci le Babcock has recently joined 
the Uutterick staff in New York. !:>he 
is cunducting a tore service campaign 
for the DC/Illeolor. and also contributes 
a monthly article to this same magazine. 
The February issue contains an article 
"Luggage has a new language" which 
wa written by this very capable a lum
nus. Mi Babcock is a member of Gam
ma Ph, Beta and Phi Beta Kappa soron
ties. he wun a graduate scholarship to 
Bryn 1Iawr ollege and for some time 
was an assi ·tant professor of French at 
the IlIversitr of Minne ota, but now 
finds magazine editing "al11using, absorb
ing and stimulating." 

'1-1 ' '15' '16G-News of the death o[ 
Dan~il1 R. }'Iay was a great shock to 
us. ~I r. 1Iay has been employed hy the 
\ \' estinghou 'c umpany in East Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania, doing research 
work for a number of years. lIis death 
was caused by an ulcer of the brain and 
occurred on -February 27, 1929. He is 
survived bv his wife and an on ly daughter 
about eigh't years old. 

'Zl Ed-Agn~s Pyne is une uf the group 
of institute workers of the state depart
ment of education who carries happiness 
and the other essentials of teaching to 
the teachers of the rural schook 1fiss 
PYliC receind her 1£'A. at the Teachers 

() ll ege, Columhla 1.:niYcrsity. 
'ZIAg-\\'hcn you arc nn Yllur vaca

tion this summer do not fail -to stop in 

Beg Your Pardon-

O ~ the CO\ er of nur Fehruan 23 
issue \\ e publi,hcd a phlltogralih uf 

the fire that completely wrechcl Sanford 
Annex. ThIS photograph W.IS kindly 
loaned us hy Net! Swanson (, 17), man
aging editor of th e JIIillllearo/is .fnllr/w[ 
and It was ollr intentIOn to cre(j,t the 
JOllrllo[ [or this courtcsy. \\'c hasten to 
make amends at this time begging the 
tIldulgence of Editur- \IUl11nus S\\anson 
anc! hi admirahle nc\\ sp:q)cr. 

TIlE MINNE OT \ ALUMNI \V EEKLY 

at Redwood Fa ll s, i\[tl1t1e ota, where you 
will find Mrs. Alexander J. Coleman 
(Isadore E. arc),) as the owner of the 
Ramsey Hotel in that Clly. They came 
tu Redwood Fall [rom Ruchester. Mrs. 

uleman says that they will welcome any 
alumni whu may be pas,lIlg thruugh their 
little city. 

'22.\g-]uhn F. Kt:lley IS now wurk
ing at the John Deere Plow ompany 
in III inneapobs, p to thIS tll11C he has 
been farming In ,,','consin. 

'22Ag-\\ e had a letter a short time 
ago from 1Ir. Ro e L. Huntzinger 
( bee Reynolds) who i IiYing in Doug
las, ~flllnesota. . he called our attention 
to the fact that when we published an 
article telling of the death of Professor 
11. H. Revnold' we made an error in 
saying that Dr. Reynold's two daughters 
are Alice and Margaret. His daughters 
arc Janet and 1Iargaret. Janet has heen 
111 the employ of the University for quite 
a number of years. 11rs. HW1tzinger aiso 
told us that Mildred H. Tolaas ('21 Ed) 
is teaching in Havre, Montana, and that 
}'I r . ('Z1. \~) and ~f rs. Theodore H. 
Arens (Esther K Borgman, '23HE) 
have a secund daughter burn Aup:ust I, 
1928, She has been named Barbara 
LOUIse 

'Z-1L-Saul Erne -t lJalpern is prac
ticlIlg law in Glen Cllm, ~orth Dakota. 
He was marned last October to Jean'ttc 
Goodman, \\ ho was for a time a tudent 
in the music ,cltool at ~finne,ota. uch 
news t. helkr late than never. 

'25 I~-~eal Bartholumcw and his 
wife have mowd to Oceanside, alifornia, 
where it has becn neccssan for them to 
move because of the illness fJf ~Ir. nar
tholomcw' father whfJ lives there. Neal 
is working as a j uninr partner to a "ur
\'eyor and engineer (lut in "sunn)" ali
fnrnia, wbich he says has turned out ttl 
have yery chill) nights, with ('ven 50111C' 

frost. 
'Z5E-Grant Nicrllllg has been WIth 

the cneral Electric ompany in •. chen
ectady, New York, since hIS graduation. 
Last Tovemb r h,s company transferred 
him to outh Amen it where he is in 
Sao Pau lo, Brazil. 

'26£; '28 - rne .lakkula is an in
structor in civil enP:lI1cering at the Uni
versity of ~[ichigan. IIe intends to re
celYe his Ph D. frum ~[ichig-an's univer
sity. 

'Z6E-A short time ago \\ e printed a 
news itt'111 ahoul Ilcnry I1f. Bullard. At 
that time we rcported him as being cm
plOYI'd by the \\' estinghouse olllpan), at 
East Pittsburgh, Penns) h·ania. \\' e re
cci\'ed it letter from ~f r. Bullard a few 
days ago saying- that this is an error as 
he Itas becn ('ngaged for tWI) years in 
the studies of the fundamental proper
tics of solid insu lation as used for high 
voltage gene rators. 

'26 -~Iarvin Rogers IS still at the 
Lniversit" of 11ichigan ~l' it teaching 
assistant 'and p:raduall' ,tudent in chem
ical enginecring. lIe cx pcets til gl'l IllS 
PhD. (Iegrce thi s coming JUIIC. 

The nllmher of g-radllates tlMt one" ill 
mecl whi l ' tr. \c lling is quitc app.tlling 
at times. \Yh ile 1fr. Rogers was 
tr,welling thruugh the ca'itcrn part of till' 
country early in Fehruary he mel Dr. 
L. 1[, IT clldcrsun, fOri ncr inst rtlclnr ttl 
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chunistry, who is now in the research 
divi,iun uf the A tlantIc Refinll1g om
pany in Philadelphia, Ben E. oren'on 
(,23C; '27G ), . S lye (,27G). Paul E. 
• lillington (,25), and A. ' Parret 
(,20C; '21) who are all at the experi
mcntal station of E, I duPont de _' e
mllurs Compan)' 111 \Vilmington, Dela
ware. William Ohlweiler ('27 ) and 
• [des :\. Dahlcn ('24C; '27G) ar' wIth 
the s.lIne cllmpany in the Jackson Lahor
atury in Penn's (jrove. :\cw Jer ey. Les
ter L. ] ohnsun (,25') and ~r rs. J uhn
"11 (Alice Bachelder, '271fdT) are in 

Flizahcth, Ncw Jer,cy. Paul ~L Paul, 
~(,n ('24G) is in Perth Ambuy, .' ew 
jcr,ey 

'27 E-Gcorge E, Murri., Jr., does 
IIl1t believe in going frum unc extrcme to 
another. He h_a' spent almost two whole 
winter in Florida and has taken a great 
liking to the warm weather of that part 
of the country. At this time he i being 
transferred and fur at least two year he 
epects to be in Manila, Philip'pine 1.
lands. Although he really likes the warm
er weather, regardless of that fact he feels 
that he mi/!ht as well like it as his 
dllt\· calls him and he mu t make the 
he,i of it. \\"h~re the idea of nne extreme 
til another cumes in is this: George was 
pl,lI1ning to make a "i·it to the ~[inne ota 
campus en route til the welern coast, 
hut the nece"ity of having to catch a 
h0at that ,ails fmm • an Franci. co on 
the ninth of ~rarch cut . hort hi~ plan 
in that direction and Sll, in spite of his 
di,apP0intment he says. "I have .ome 
cflns(,lation when 1 turn to the weather 
rqll'rts frOIll your part of the country. 
One doesn't like to go from ha 'king in 
the sun and swimming in a warm ocean 

* K i c k s * 
We Welcome Suggestions 

If'e're anxiotl to plea:e. 
Therefore ,,'e ,,'(JIlt YOll to vote 
again alld to expres. your 
preference ill .1, B, C, D, alld 
E order for the articles. stor
ie', departlllellts IIlld features 
that arc cOlllillg to you cach 
<l'CCR ill the lie.,' ~IL '.-ESOTA 
\\"EEKLY. Tal~c alit the last 
thrce or fOllr wpics al/d scud 
I/S yOI//" reaction. If you'd like 
to se,' sOlllethillg that is I/ot 
110,,' illcludcd write u. n'c'lI 
iI/clade it if /,ossiblc. 

So 7'01(' today alld lIlail yOllr 
lcttcr tomorrow. 
~ 

one day tn 5kiing or leighriding two 
days later-or at lea t I don·t. I'll look 
fo~ snow in the \YEEKLY:' 

'18Ed- ara Tereq O'~Ieara came 
back to the L:I1IYCf :t\· for Homecomin~. 

he is cl!nd\letin~ a' teacher- train nC' 
cia in ~anrl tone, ~rl1l1le ota. • he re
eCII cd her ~L \. at Columbia Ln \ er' 
It\' in 1926 and. ince that tIme .-he ha. 
be~n teaching at and tone. _ he i very 
much intere ted in her work, but re~ret 
that ~he is not near enou!:!.h to the Uni
ver.lt\" to do more graduate work. ~[is 
O'~[eara aid that "he was enjoyin;. her 
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\'isit to llinneapulis \ ery much, but 'he 
also wi hed she could bring her pupil 
with her to 'ee the many thin s oi in
tere-t. 

Five graduates of the University of 
~Iinnesota. E. H. Bakken ("27&1), H. 
L. Ruh ('28), A. lIattioli ('28Ed) , S. 
C. Bakken (,28), and A. J. tiles ('28), 
attended the 17th .. 'atinnal Training 

chool for Bo\' Scout Executi\'e- and 
are now engaged in the promotion of 

couting in Region _ '0. 10, which i 
compried of ~Iinne-ota, _' orth and outh 
Dakota, ~lontana, and a mall portion of 
\\'iscon ·in. The training school wa held 
in the beautiful mountain of.' ew York. 
near the village oi Kitchawan. Alfred 

tiles i tationed in Aberi:leen, . Dak., 
where he ays mountains are only a 
memon·. 

Ex. ;28--The marriage uf ~[arr Eliza
beth Dineen and Harry Emmett Carner. 
J r. took place on February 12 at t. 
Tohn's Catholic church in ~fankato. Eli
~abeth chmitt (Ex. '.27), \\'a. the maid 
of honor and only attendant at the wed
ding of ~fi Dinetn. ~fr. and ~frs. Car
ney have gone to anta ~fonica, Califor
nia, where thC\' will be for about IX 
weeks. They a're to be at home in t. 
Paul. ~Ir:. 'Carnev i a member of Kap· 
pa Alpha Theta orority. 

'2 Ed-\\'e ha\'e recei\'(~d a \'ery newsy 
letter from ~larjorie Te ·Iow. he has 
been ha\'ing Quite a streak of ill luck 
ince her ~raduation in June. he started 

to do nme graduate work at the Univer
sity of \Vi cnn'in. but wa. called home 
by' the death of her father and \\'a. forced 
to stay at home due to a nen'ou break
down'- \\" e offer our deepet ympathy 
to one of '2 's most acti\"C cla. mate . 

- ................ ..!.., ................... ... ... .................................... .... ... .............. - -

Have You Secured Tickets 
? 
• 

Chicago Civic Opera COlllpany 
Enlir Orch tra, horus, Ballet, tag Equipm nt and ~etting 

MR . C RLYLE (TT, Local Director 

Minneapoli uditorium, 1\1ar h 2:..... 23. :..5 

Th Create t Arti t in the Create t Opera 

"Carmen" 
E\ e. hr. 22 

"Faust" 
lat. Mar. 23 

"Tbais" 
E\"C. lar. 23 

Ti<kcl 

"Lobengrin" 
E\t'. hr. 2-

1, 2. 0, 3, 1.10, 1.9-, ' -.50, 0.60- ea ' on Ticket' at a Reduction 

o'\' S \I E • ' OW .\'1' FOSTER & w.\.[.no·s. '1 ' ;:\"ICl LLET .\ Y r,. 

-I 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Ori~ntaltimikd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric 10comotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will discover why guests of 
the Oriental Limited respond so eagerly to every 
"First Call" of the dining-car porter, and why 
world travelers prefer the accommodations offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C. Michkil s 
General Agent, Passenge r D epartment 

Great Northern Railway 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Park from Car Window 

THE MINNESOTA ALU iN! W EEKLY 

Iarjorie also ent some news of her 
fo rmer clas males. She says that J ean 
Moore ('28£d) , j leaching at Truman, 
11inl1. he i teaching ocial sciences 
and, according 10 all report, seems to bL 
enjoyi ng her p dagogical profession 
Louise Leland, Marie \Vorrell , and Theo
dore Estabro ke, all of the class of '28, 
are teaching in Faribault (which is, by 
the way, Marjorie' home town) . Louise 
teache "gym," Mari is teaching com
mercial, and Theodore, hi story. And 
even yet another bit of new, Peter GUZ} 
('27) is ath letic coach in Faribault and 
hi team has had a very successful bas
ketball season, having been the victors 
in the district tournament. Such letters 
with their wealth of alumni news are al
ways more than welcome. 

'28 -Hilma C. Abraham on and Gla
dys Felix ('27N) , are doing general duty 
nursing at the Cook County Hospital in 

hicago, Illinoi, and they report that 
they like the work very much. 

FOR THE B MI E TAN 

On the Campus 
Mar. 12, H - Ilockey, Marquelle 'os. Minne· 

sota at Minaeapolls. 
Mar. 12-lnlernation"l Forum group at lhe 

Y. M . . A. Talk on " Interna tion al In 
sti tule at Geneva," by Mrs. ehu) I r Wood
hull. 

I flT. 12- lnter-eonfe.-ssionnl group at tile Y. 
M. C. A. Dr. John JI . Dielrlch. I turer. 

Ma r. 15. 16-"A Dill of Di vor ement" given 
bl' the La nte", club p layers 11\ the lUu,ic 
IJUlldlng "uditor iun!. 

IIl ar. 18, 10-8th an nual convention of Jnter-
nationa l Soclcty for rippled CbJldren at 
the Curti 1J0tel. 

Down Town 
hN NEAPOI.fS Il'oi s TiT TE OF ARTS ~ I llrch 11, 
joint IUU Ica l concert of Fro\llnan M. 
Foster a nd his wife, Kathlecn lI tHt Foster. 

ST. PAUL A l:DITORI M- Mar. 11. Prague Tencil
er's chOl'US (Czecho- lov"kian ). 

M ETROPOLITAN ·III EATIIE- Mar. 11 , 12, 18 
(maL), John Gay's "The Beggar's Opera ." 
Mar. 13 (eve.). J ohn Gay's "Polly." 

HUBERT TUE.'TRE-Mnr. 10-10, Hcnrietta 
Cro man in " rn.lling Through." 

TITF TIIE,lTIlE- lar. 8-14, Wnlla e Deer)" nnd 
Florence Idol' In " hll1ato,,-n ighls." 

PANTAGES-Mar. ~- I~, "The ircus Kid," 
movie. 

I UN JCll'Al.. l \ UOITOuILM- Mar. 22. 2:, (mot. 
& ve.) , 25. Chicago h' ie Op'ra olllpanJ'. 

MINNESOTA TnF.,\TRE- Mar. 0- ] 5. 
The original world famous troupe ot Ing

er's Midgets is prescntetl In the Pulllix stage 
show al th Minnesota Theotre th iq week . 
This troupe is om po ed of th irty Lillipulill n 
sta~c arll ts who olrer II novel stage presen
la tlon . 

These diminutive en tertainers present a 
varied program of entertainment. They hnv~ 
thei r own jazz band of 15 piece., a ballet 
of twelve, s ingers, dane 'rs . musicians. boxers, 
acroba ts. s tunt performers nnd mrlA'idon i'<o 
Severa l small horses and four little e l 'phnnt. 
nlso n rc used 10 Ihe ~how which Include 12 
" ts. 

S110rlng Ilrs t honors with Ih ls s tage attrac
lion 011 Ih Jinnesota prog ra m Is "The 
Dumm)'." Paramounl's oil-talking feoture 
leng th comedy with a cast of s tnge and ereell 
s la rs headed by Ruth Chatterton. 'fhe s tor} 
dea ls with a gang or kidnnpers nnd nn office 
boy who succeeds In outwitting them by 
playing den f and dumb. 



A MONTHLY RECORD OF AUDITORIU M C O NS TR UCTION 

How the Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Appeared in March 

Ornamental Plaster Work on Interior 
Now Being Placed - Front 

Exterior Completed 
Th eutire frotll of th 1 -orthrop )Ielllorial uditoriillll);' COlll

pleted and the scalToiding i being taken down. Wh J] thi parr appears 
III pril, e , ill ~how you a fiui , h d front and a complet d ext rior. 

The Tnt'rior of lh uditoriUlll proper progt'e~se rapidly. The 
oruam Iltal plaslt r on the ceiling is in pIa and plastering of th side 
walls is now in pro~r'ss, 

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
AINT PAUL, MINNE OTA 

' 0 importallt do It' > cOII,ider lire cOllstrucliOIl 01 Ihis buildillg Ilrlll lI.'e IUH'e 
cOlltrllcted lor Ilris pll e ollce ellch m01l11r lor eiglrt mOlltlrs .0 IIUll /t'e mll\' brin 
10 ) ou lire slor) ill word (Illd picture 01 the progre S 01 this buildiug, Elich' mOlllh 

Ihis splice It'ill carr) Ihe I'eq latesl piClllr!' 01 lire Slrll 11Irt.' , rratd, lor 1/,1' nexl 
insertion ill Allril. 



hat sort 

U. OF M. LIBRARY 
UNIVERSITY OF Mr~NF.SOTA. 

of people belong 

to the Book~of~the~Month Club? 

Henry Seidel Canby 
Chairman 

There are 95,000 of them-who are 
they, why did they join? 

HERE is an interesting fact 
which de erves considera

tion by everyone who wants to 
"keep up" with the important new 
books, fiction and non - fiction: 

Of the 95,000 people who 
now belong to the Book-of
the-Month Club, not one of 
them was induced to join by a 
salesman, or by personal solici
tation of an y kind. 

They subscribed, in other words, 
without "high pressure" persua-
ion. They were given the un

adorned facts by mail as to how 
the Club operates, and what it 
does fo r book readers. After read
ing these fact, they subscribed. 

It is e4ually significant, too, 
that they are preeminently people 
of judgment. It is within bo unds 
to call them the elite of the land. 
Cabinet members, senators, 
governors, judges; leaders of in
dustry and finance; most of the 
outstanding figures in business 
and society in every large com
munity, and in thou andsof small 
ones - that is the type ofj udicious 
person wh has joined this organi
zation. They are not the sort of 
people, in other words, who are 

Heywood 
Broun 

Dororhy 
Canfield 

easily influenced or who ~ lIow 
fads. They know what they want. 

Why did they, why do others 
like them in increasing numbers 
monthly, join this organization? 
We suggest that you find out. We 
say that, if it is important to you 
to keep abreast of the worth while 
new books, you owe it to your elf 
to find out. 

Last year- think back I- how 
many new books did you promise 
yourself to read, and then, for 
one reason or another, mis ed? 
You just « never got ar und to 
them." Pr teet your elf against 
that- this )'ear! It costs you n th 
ing to join. There are no fees, no 
dues. You pay only for the books 
)'Olt take, and get only those you 
decide you 'll'ant to read. 

Mail the coupon below for full 
information as to how this unique 
system perates. Your re4uest will 
involveyouin no obligation. It will 
be left wholly to your c nsidered 
judgment, without pressure or 
solicitation, whether or not it is to 
your advantage to join. Since you 
may gain so much, and have noth
ing to 10 e by investigating, why 
not cut ~t and mail the coupon 
now, before you forget to do so? 

WiIliamAJlcn 
Whirc 

BOOK·OF.THE.MONTH CLUB, Inc. 48-3 
386 Fourdl. Avenue, Nc'\ Yo('k, N. \,,. 

Plense send me, withour c\.) :!!o t, a bt.."'tOklet outlining how 
the Book-of#lhe .. Mooth lub operates. Thl" r C"qlll~~t' 

involves me: in noobllgadon I ~'\ 5ubr.crlbe to Y(lur ~ .. : f\il' e . 

Nanlc. ___ ______________________________ .... 

THE SELECTING COMMITTEE OF ThE BOOK-OP·ThE.MoNTH CLUB 
City ~ ____ ~ __ ___ ~ ___ ... __ ._ . _ •. _.S, te .•. • _ .. ___ .• _ ._ . 
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To E V E RY J UNIOR-
Another Significant Message from 

GENERAL OUTDOOR 
ADVERTISING CO. 

ommandillO' a uperb vi w of th niver ity of Iinne ta 
aero the Mi i ippi river th eneral utdoor AdYerti ing om
pany in Minneapoli feel a kin hip, ith the tate' gr at t in ·titu
tion. 

Al akin with the tudent and it alumni are the outdo l' eli ,
play f the neral Outdo r Ad"erti ing ompany ... for what 
life i there that doe not revolve ab ut adverti ing, publicity and 
new . . . and outdoor di play i ne of t he mo t significant form 
of adverti ing used today to bring the III ag f dep ndabl ill-
titution before th if buying public- where you find it- in the gr at 

outd r. 
Form the habit, Junior, f reading the outd 

ever you go . . . in any p rtion of the nited 
General Outdoor dverti ing outdoor di play . 

l' rli play wh r 
tat you' ll find 

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, eniors, Alumni- Th General 
Outdoor Ad" rtising ompany i prepared to take care of your per
sonal or company need in the matter of lectric di play, large or 
small, and paint d or po t r di plays. 

Minneapoli Branch 
20 20 Washington Av . So. 
Main 6361 

t. Paul Branch 
100 Ea t 6th t. 

eda r 1).1.26 

TRE I\hNNFSOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY is published U)' the General lumnl Association oC the nlversity of linne.otn. on ntu .. day ot eneh weel. 
during the regular esslon. from Scptcmb r through June. Jl lonthly during Ju))' and August. LEI.A. 0 F. LKI."ND, Editor and Mannger. 
Sub criptions $3.00 per )'ear. Office : ) 1M Administration Dulldlng. nlversit)' cn ill pus. Enter ed ot the post otlicc ot I\ lI nncnpoli s. Jl ll nne,otn. 

ns se ond-c lass moll r. Phon. Dinsmore 27GO. 



Volume II 

Come to 'Town for 
grand Opera 

The pring tyle cason opens ne t 
week·end with tile coming or tlle Cbicago 
Civic Grand Oper to Mioneapoli. ~Jin· 
Deapoli ,hop nnd relail tores leU us. 

There will be _pedal window displays 
of all lhe lalesl thin!:" in dre<swenr. uits. 
coat. hou ehold thing nnd novelties. 
• \nd th re will be many sales for the 
b<nefit of tho.e out·of·town ,-isitor who 
haw not been able to get to ~linneapoJJs 
b«or . 

So plnn to come !low n for Mrs. Carlyle 
~,,,tt· vrand Opera -eason (advertised 
elsewhere in lhi ,cction). tnke in a show 
or two. and go brow Ing nbout Minne· 
npoll.' delightful nttractive shops. 

It rou want more uggestlon tlllW 
those we've given rou here wrt te nil}' 
Furth nnd let her tell you nbout specific 
bnrJ:aln. ond unu.u,lI Itcm thnt she ba. 
nou<'t'd "on 0 walk up Fifth Avenue of 
Minn -ota." 

gashions 
I T i \\ ith di.tinct pie -

ure that we pre ent to 
you again our now fa
mou "Fifth . \\·enue of 

l in ne ota" e tion which 
ha becom mo t popul ar 
with buyer and. eller 
alike. ' Ve ur you, I r. 
Reader, to make use of 
Our hoppin~ crvi e. 

all, writ or ph ne 

gifth ~venues 
of 3r{innesota 

A BUYERS' GUIDE TO THE EXCLUSIVE 
SHOPS IN MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
APPROVED.AND RECOMMENDED BY 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Sh.ppmt, anJ Buymt, StrVlCe conduct,d by SALLY FORTH 

March, I929 

'The (( D:ressmaker" 'Touch 'Treading Up Fifth 

'What i. thi "dre maker" touch we hear 0 much 
about? 

"'e don't know how to ell.plain it ... unle that it' 
the "It" of fashion. It' the difference between or
dinary frock and coat and >uit '" and their more 
favored mart relative. 

It' the tiny pleated ruffle the wide ruffle, the nOI'el 
application of bow, the cle,'er fullne of kirts about 
knee below moulded hipline .... It' .,. 
... But what's the u I' in trying to explain it ... when 
we've had all of the e thin - on ordinary things ... and 
now they're comin out in uch new manner ! 

The mart thing to do i jUbt to get acquainted with 
the I' fa hion per onal1y. 

To admire the mart application of flat fur on coats 
... to gaz in wonder at adroit carf on jackets and 
coat and fro k •. ... 

The "dre maker" touch, in other word. j., the touch 
of individuality and per onality in clothe of thi - ea on . 

• I LLY FORTH. ill all illttl'vi w with Roy K. B.JORK:\U.-. 

Si th Anniversary 
and 

Spring Exposition 

j-Iarch 18th to 23rd 

You are cordially 
invited to attend. 

ROY H. BJORKMAN 
l e o L L E T AT TEN TH . M t EAPOLt 

Ave's of Minnesota 
"Fifth An'nu ' of "Jjnnesoto" ,,;th its 

able shopping ervice conducted by a.lly 
Forth continues to be a bl -in~ to alumni 
:lnd merchants alike. Througb this medi
um hundred ot alumni keep in const..nt 
toUell with Twin City merchants a.nd with 
tbe late.t ideas, novelti - and falb that 
othen'-;-e might go unnoticed . 

". ·othing ucceeds like su ~." al~ 
the Ameri an ideal. and we too bave ex
perienced Ell • 0 ' U --ful ba, been 
this ,ection that otber alumni publication
have copied our "FJfth Avenue" idea; and 
ju.t before Olristma we found our own 
Minnesota DaiJII bl <oming Corth with a 
"allr ol's" column. 

On these poges rou wi II find gift sbop". 
flower shQPs. "Music bath charms:' pa, 
j:lm ' with exclusive d -ign-. tbe place 
"where the well dre--ed man shine'." a 
'u~ -tion for dancing and dinin~. jew'el
T)' hop-. as weU as the latest news of art 
exhibits. special concerts. current motion 
pictures, and.to production -. 

When p tronizinlt th e hops. don't 
(orYet to mention tile ;\Irss OT, ALDIl'l 
WEEKLY, 

cA 
8Y!!w 'lIJought 

in merchnndUng nnd in 
bringing th burer and 
e1ler to ether i what 

the "Fifth venue ee
tion ' offer, reader . Each 
j ue 15,000 Or anized 
alumni and tudenb ee 
thee page, and u then. 
For information call 01' 
write 

a It go rtll 



Where to Bu y+ 

glowers 
DeLivered

Anywhere-

Any time

Through Our-

FLORISTS TELEGRAPH 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

HOLM & OLSON 
20-24 WEST FIFTH STREET 

SAINT PAUL 

Phone Drexel 7245- Cedar 6083 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

For Graod Opera, ot couroe, you'll want Ule very loveliest 
00\\ ers and I can recommend tbat you go to llolm & 0180n 
and get them. They're located, }'ou know, on 21 West Firth 
street in St. Paul, but, It you wlsb, rou may pbone and 
they'll send you a splendid selection. Both partners ot this 
firm bave soos wbo are alumn I. 

Weld & Sons continue to lead all other Minneapolis Jewelry 
firms 10 prestige and in the Quality ot their merchandise, I've 
tound. They bave so many lovely Ulings for spring, that It 
Is a revelation just to go by tbelr window and look In. Don't 
torget tllat Weld's are the old reliable Craternlt}' and sorority 
program firm and tba t they have dies for all Greek letter 
traternitie . Their progmms, like their jewelr}" Is unsur
PI able. 

Those nice filmy pajamas for spring . . . just what you 
want may be had at Ule Liltle Hat Box, mana~ed by our 
genial frIend Mrs. SmJth. he has a stock of pajamas and 
other ni ce things all made up for Immedlnte purchase, or, 
It you like, you may brln!( }"our own material nnd she will 
make pajamas to your order. lIer new shop nt 1311 Four
teenth avenue S.E., Is delightful. 

The Flame Room at the Radisson TIotel continues to be 
a popular place tor bOUl alumni and s tudents of the Univer
sity ot Minnesota. lIlr. Kruse, mana!(er, wants us to remind 
you that he bas many spe 101 rooms a,'oilohle for private 
luncbeons and parties. 

That cnticing music lIlat you bear over WCCO every Satur
day nIght comes from the Curtis Hotel, where Dick Long con
tinues to bold forth with excellent dance music. Dinner donc
ing every night until midnight and a halt hour thereafter 
on Saturdays. The Curtis, too, Is an excellent place to tal' 
when you out-ot-towners come In for a week-end Or for a do}' 
or two. For those who want to spend a loni time, cottages, 
or suites are available at a moderate price. 

J like to drop In to Agnes Reed'8 shop, just to get the 
"French feel" tllat there Is about her shop and her lovely 
CIOU,CS, a ll of which a re made from her own Indlvlduullzed 
designs and patterns. A ll her clothe" Il rc made In her own 
sbop and are extremely Individual. 

VICK LONG 
and hi .r 

CURTIS HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the dinner hour each week-day evening (rom 6 to 8:JO. 

Dinner One Dollar lncludinlt dancin,. Also a In carte menu. 
Supper Don,ing every So/urdoy nigh/from nine o'do'k on. 

No COlIer ,horge. 
A la ,arle mtnu with one dollar minimum ,harte. 

CJ'he 

Cttrtis 

Hotel 

T""h 
Slrttt III 

Third 
Mimllll

PO/II 
U. S. A. 

to B uy 

~GNES l{EED'S FROCKERY 

Shoe Slips made 0/ 
ever/ast prints, II 

Hand rndie Jersey 
dresses and print 

smocks, 

Popular prices. 

G5 SOUTH TENTH STREET 
Sixty feet from Nicollet 

Atlantic 4831 MINNEAPOLIS 

PAJAMAS 
IndlVldulll 

Exr/ulI<t DtJlgfIJ 
Hllnd M"dt 

1}1 r 4th St . S. E. 

Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE'S- SHINE a PRESS PARLOR 
308 14TH AVE . S E 

FROCKS 

Always first with 
the newest-

Frocks for all occasions 
at 011e price only 

810 NICOLLET 



T WIn 

WRIST WATCHES DELUXE 

T. FIE V E 
ExcitlJivt CamptlJ Jewelry 

317 14th Ave. S. E. 

CHOICE FLOWERS 

j!Ila?tp .:tlori5t5,31nC. 
Grower, and Retails,. 

THREE STORES 

NicolJet Ave. at Tenth 

Second Ave, So, at Eighth St. 

Boulecard Stan and Grunhowe, 
West Lake St, at Ewing Ave, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 

Jliusic hath charms 

ALUMNI students and fac· 
ulty of the University 

have found that CAMMACK'S 
Is the place to go for music 
nnd musical Instruments of 
all kind. They know we 
lead In the mu Ical Held In 
the Twin CIties, 

Exclusive In the ortb· 
we t for KIMBALL pianos. 

Call or write to 

Cammack Piano Co, 
MINNEAPOLIS 

THE MIN'IESOT .\ ALUMNI WEEKLY 

FIFTH AVE UES 

OF MINNESOTA 

The fln t printers in town are located at Aug,burg Pub
li,hing Boult. I know this to be a fact because we ba\'e the 
MINNESOTA ALC~JNJ WEEKLY printed there, .. and 0 rou may 
judge tor yourself. Remember that they do all kinds of 
printing from a letterhead to a complicated book with the 
same flne craftsmanship. 

• 01111 Frocks. Sounds familiar, doesn't it? Sally sallied 
forth and got a Sally Frock, Wl13t could be more appropriate 
than tbat ally Forth hould be wearing a ally Irock? The 
fact lhat every frock in the hou e is priced at $15 makes buy
ing extremely easy. You don't wander abont, and finding 
something )'on really want, discover that it' in a price class 
much above what ),on can aJl'ord. The clerks are nice, too. 

Many of the flnp new hots that you ee the men wearing 
about (or pring are Gorden hats. "They flt )-onr personality," 
ron know. For correct tyle and color and the best of wear 
you must ask for Gordon. 

McCabe, the popular pre'<S and hine man is right on the 
job. tllese slu hy pring days, when 3 misstep mean a tumble 
onto dirty sidewalk or pa\'ement. His cleaning and pressing 
prices are reasonable. 

"'hen lOU want real mn>ic rou get the finest musical in
trument, don't rou? It rou want tbe flnest piano, pbono

graph. radio, or musical in'trument, rou should go to Cam
mock Plano Company, 

hoice Flowers from the mo t beautiful hop in Minne
apolis can only be secured (rom J/a=~ys. The}' are both grow
ers and retailers. 

ome of the be t partie I've ever attended ha,.e been held 
at the Franci$ Drake Hote/. They have a delightful ballroom 
"nished in panbh tyle. Food, yerr good. 

The Go/dell Pheasant Il1n is the rende%vous of the Dine and 
Dance patrons of the University of Minnesota, '0 cover 
charge-'nulf sed. 

R, G . .dnderson's Shops nt 909 We't Lake street have rnam 
(iclll:ht(ul new antiques ror rou thl. <pring. If lOU have re
An[,hing to be done ee them. 

" THE ".8 GOPHER 

+ Delightful Shops 

R A I 
Rain or hine, wet or dry 

"Fifth A vennes of Minne· 
ota" shop are on deck do

ing their job toward placing 
bel ore the repre,entative of 

the 45,000 alumni of the 
niversity of linne' ola, the 

clevere tho p in town. 
Alumni , , , use our ally 
Forth ervice. 

Fifth A venue 

10th St. 
and 

5thA£,t. 
So. 

SERVICE 

Combined with economy, comfort, 
desirable rooms, and cuisine, invites 
the alumnus to mal.::e this hotd 

his home - permanent 
or transient. 

llotel jfrancis !Drake 
Pbone M __ in ]660 

WELD & SONS 

Vistinctive C['ypographers 
Is what you'll hear every client of ours say. For not only do we 

do distinctl\.e and individual priming in a fashion copied after the 
master claftsmen, but buyers find our prices economical and reason' 
able as well. 

You readers of exclusive Fifth Avenues ot Mionesota can do 00 

better thao consult us on every printing need. 
We are proud of our record as publication printers - the four 

listed herewith are among our more than 1.0 publications and year
books printed annually. 

IV, soliCIt ) our confidwtt 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
41, Soufh Fourth Strut, JoLnn,apolu 

THE TEt.:E OF T t.:. E. TO DRAGMA OF A 0 II 

DIES FOR ALL GREEK LETTER 
SOCIETIES 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and rrophies 
t 

O:\NCE PROGRA NO T TIO IERY 

t 

8 I 7 Nicollet Ave. 



A [' t 

IVEY'§ 

ART 
IN CANDIES 

In Books and Pictures. 
you find Art for Art's 
Sake. In Ivey Chocola tes. 
you find Art for Your Own 
Sake. No one can doubt It 
a fter experiencing the de
lightful Flavors found In 
exquisite variation among 
the Individual pieces In a 
Box ot Ivey's--<omparable 
only to Bouquets In rare 
Wines. Here's a subtle 
thoughts for St. Pat's Day. 

Atlantic 4237 
Nicollet at Tenth 

MI NNEAPOLIS 

Beautiful Pictures 
for Gifts 

Paintings, Etchings, 
Mezzotin ts and 

Color Prints 

THE BEARD 
ART GALLERIES 

66-68 South 10th Street 
Around the corner from Nicollet 

..................................... 

Minnesota So'ngs 
In shee t music form printed with a 

maroon and gold cove r ma y now be 
obta ined a1 

5°C 
GE N ERA L AI Al N I A SSOCIATION 

119 Administra tion Building 
University Campus 

................................. 

+ ~====================================~I 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

~Mianeso/a alumni "e/w-llin(7 fnnlL Ital y te ll us th o / the 
stenciled f ace of Mussolini appea rs on thousands of build illgs. 

fellces, walls and sidewalks. T il e abal'e face is t !lPical. 

CIhe .Art Institute 
The Institute of Arts is open da il)' from 10 a. m. to 5 p. 

m. a nd from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on unda ys a nd londo),s. 
Wednesdays. Sa turda )' a nd Sundays are " free days. " Per
ma nent :lnd tra ns ient coli ctlons of paintings. sculpture. fur
niture a nd minor arts a re on exhibition. 

Lithographs b)· Contempora ry me ric3 n Artis ts. 
Mexican Potter),. Exhibition orga nized b)' the Art Center 

of New York. 
Lithograph by George Bellows. 
Etchings by Millet . Corot. J acques a nd Da ubi!:n ),. 
J ades a nd Rhinoceros Horn Cups. 

CIhe T. ~. Walker Institute 
The Wa lker Art Ga llerle • at 171 0 Lj.nd ll ie Avenue outll . 

are open every day to the public (rom 10 a . m. to 5 p. m., 
where the famous art collection ot the late Mr. T. B. Walker 
may be seen. Including the nnest collection ot Jade In the 
world; ra re Japanese and Korean WQre; Greek pottery; Indian 
paintings and originals of old masters' paintings. 

CJ he ~ea1'd .Art galleries 
The nex t time tl1 0t you a rc in Mlnn ca poll s. or, if )'ou Ih e 
MinneapoliS. the nex t tim th a t ) "OU a rC down town 

browsing a bout. be sure to stop in a t th e Beard Art nCl l/er i e.~. 

I a m sure tha t yo u will Rnd th ei r pnintings, e tchings. mez
zotin ts. color prinls. and odd ('i1in n a most unusua l source of 
de li ght. 

'Downtown Calendar 
Sla te Thea tre-Ma r. 15-21. Douglas ~'lI lrhn nk. in "The Iron 

Mask." 
Minnesota Thea tre-Ma r. 10-22. Dougl" . Mn Le" n. "The a I'

nation Kid ." Stnge show ... Bubhle .... 
L).rl c Thell ll' Ma r. 10-22. Ko rma ::,1,en lc , In "t\ Lady or 

hance." 
l~ube rt-·M~ r . 17-23. Henri e tta Cro.,l11 a n. H le lll' 0' 'Orlea ns." 

Pa ntages-Ma r. ]5-2 1. "Cohnns !Lnd Kellrs In .\tl a ntlc City." 
nl'ri k -Ma t. 10-22. The" on of lun." 

~ Iu n l c ll) a l Auditorium )I n ... 22. 23. 25. hlcllgo (,h ie Opel'll . 

Campus events 
~I a r . I R. 19-8th nnnual on venlion of Intern a tional oelety 

for Crippled Chll(h en li t the urti s lIolel. 
Mol'. 2 1 Thursdo)'. Comm ncemcnt exercises. I (I : 15. 
Ma r. 2R. 20 Spring ('onrerrn 'c of in . I,·uelor. In Ilome Eco

nomi (·s. University farm . 

A r-----------------------~ 
Contemplating a Trip 

Abroad? 
IF SO CONSULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
\Ve r epresent a ll lines ond or
go nize ou I' own tou rs b s ides 
bein~ a ~ent f o r Thos. ook 
& on, R aym o nd & Whitcomb, 
Frnnc la rk, a nd seve r a l 
othe r touris t a g encies. 

Chandler & Schilling 
Travel Bureau 

9 Washington Ave. South 
Minneapolil, Minn. Pbone GE 91 14 

of My Income 
Can I Lay Aside 
for Life Insurance ? 

CONCRETE FACTS 
speak louder than words. 

Here is the actual pro-
gram of a young man. 28. 
married. with two children. 
His income is $5.000 a year. 

The annual premiums 
amount to about $600. 
leaving a balance of $4.400 
for the support of his family. 
an easy proposition for 
ambitious young parents 
looking to the future. 

What does he get for his 
$600? 

An estate of $30,000. 
$5.000 to be paid in cash at 
his death. the rest held in 
trust to pay $1 00 a month to 
his widow during her life
time. the remaining prin
cipal to go to the children 
after her death. 

If you are interested in 
arranging an estate for 
yourself. let us help you 
make your plans to suit 
your own needs. 

INQUIRY BUREAU 

0' BonOM. M.t.a&Ac"u.U't. 

197 CLARENDON ST., BOSTON. MAss. 

A.C. 

I am interested in building an 
eJtate along the lines described in 
your advertisement. Please send 
me further information. 

Name ............ .. ... ...... .... . ... ........ .. . 

AddreJs ...... ......... .... .. ... ............ . 



The Theatre+ 

._[!ll-
T he Musical Event 

of the Year 
THE REATE TART! T 

in the 
GREATE T OPERA 
Frida). Night, March 22 

CARMEN 
(In French) 

S atllrda\' .1latill(,(" March 23 
- FAUST 
(In French) 

S atl/rela)' Night . Ma rch 23 
THAIS 

(In French) 

M (lI/day Niyht. '\lareh 25 
LOHENGRI 
(In German) 

SWSOII Prices for FOllr Operas 
MAI N FLOOR 

21 'O\\ S . .. ........ . .. 20 .00 
Loges (In group ' ot 6 and 

) .•.....• . 20 .110 
16 ro\\'s ............. . .. . . 15.00 
17 ro\\ 12.110 

( ri~~ ' io ;':c' 'tn'~i " 
BALCONY 

ro" ~ i n ftr~l 1 ections 
ach ,ide . . ....... . 

row~ in fll"'St l ~cction~ 
each ,Ide ............ . 

6 ro\\s in rear half •.•..... 
I ro\\' ill r~ar hnlf ...... . 
I ro\"" . . . . ............ . 
3 ro" s: .•• . ••••• • ••••• •• 
3 ro\\-s . .... . ... . . . 
(1'Iu, III c tux on prices 

10.1111) 

20.00 

Tickets now on sale at Mrs. 
('(lrfl/fe Scoll's office, Foster lind 
Waldo, Jlinllwpo/i .•. 

Inil orders 'en cor"full)' filled . 
Ch ecks should be made payable to 
Mrs. Cur/llie Scull . A stamped seH· 
neldre. ed en'elope hould accont· 
pnn) ench order. 

Prices for each opera: Muln 
Floor, 6.un. 5.tH1, l .. 50. ~S . !in 
a nd ll .OIl . plu< 10', tax . Balcom . 
, 6.00. 5.110. 1.50, S.OO. .2.50. 

1.50 ond , ).1)0. plus to % talC on 
tickets nbo"c 3.00. 

Mlllllcol'uils' .VC7.l' A"ditoriulII 

---- . --

r'fhe FIR\'T tETTER 
~ADVIRrI~lNG / 
dhd'fm AGENCY 

AJDDISON LEWI§' 
clnd A~~OC lATES' 
VERTI~IN6 

1004 Ma.·q uei1'e~t.6811 

FIFTH AVENUES 
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('Thi.. dtlight/111 u'atercol"r 0/ ' T e n ice" by R.llh Ho/!
ilion (Ex. '21) ",hi .• pas tlwl th e first 1>.h""ESOT.\ WEEK
LY Trul'el /llImber u/ th e 1929 " easOll Irill make it 

"pp W'Clllce Oil Mar ch 23 . Watch lor it. 

At the .A1.in1'7esota 
Douglus ~lacLenn i< at the .1IinMso/a Th eatre tllis week 

In "The C.unntion Kid ." hl~ first tnlking picture. a fast
mu' ing. exciting comedy of love. politic'. election. and un 
den' orld feuds. 

lacL an portrars the role of an Innocent and Quite hano
le~'S tl pewriter suleslIlnll who is inadvertentlr thrust in U'e 
mid<t of 11 gang,ters' feud and political War. He finds hilli ' 
self the leoding figure of the contro>'er")' by virtue of mis· 
taken idenlit)'. nll of whieh contributes to 11 Quick succes..<iou 
of n ,cries of exceedin!' mirthful anrl lhrillin!, .ituations. On 
of the 1ll0~t humorou~ 10iequcnc e,er ret.~I·de<1 on the scr~n i~ 
reached when the gnn~sters gi\'e him n gun and send him 
to "get" the father of the girl he 10\' , . ltow ~lacLelln lalks 
himself out of one thrilling situation ofter onother ane! finnlly 
turns the tables on the gang i~ related in side- plitting dia
logue and mile-a·mlnute action. 

upporting lIlncLean in Ule leading feminine role i Frances 
Lee (Ex. '~I). formerly Myrna Tibbetts of "linncnpoH •• "ho 
WaS chosen tlS one of Ule 19~ Wampus Baby Stors. 

One or lhe mo~t pepPI anti beautiful Publix stage units 
e,er pre ' ent('d at the lIlinllesotn Thentre is offered bl' . \1 
Mit hell and the erenader.. It brings Gene _heldon. " 
IlulTl' La Il!,doll tl PI' "ho i~ a sure-fire 13 ugh-pro,·oker. "In rtie 
l\Inrtell, n persunality ~iJ'l wHh jnt~re~ting ... on~ numbers, The 
Gatono •. burlesQu .\pnche dancers. Rose and Edwards. two 
110r- wilh a ukelele anl! n wealth of chatter ,Inti stories, nnd 
tlw D,,,e Gould !,irls ",th 110rta Kay in (I 'pectncultlr ball
rOOI1l dan e lIumber. 

Chicago Civic Opera Company 
o cou e it was so appreciated last season, the Ollcngo 

Civic Opera Compony will be brought araln to Minneapolis 
br Mr", Cnrlrl(' S("Qtt, }mprcs;;:l\l'io. beginning March 2~ in 
tho Minneapolis AuditoriulU. Four operas will be Included 
in the repe,·toire-"Fausl," "Thais." "Cllrmen." and "Lohen
g.in" in lllree evenings and one nfternoon motlnee. Tbe 
cost. ~lnllounc("(1 in nn tlrtich~ in this i~~uc. to be practil'tlll) 
the same as lost season. 

+Amusements 

THE RENDEZVOUS 
01 the 

Dine and Dance Patrons 
01 the 

University of Minnuota 

Golden Pheasant Inn 
52 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET 

(Second Floor) 
No Cover Charge 
D..I.NCING DURING 

LWlCheon Di1tn.er 
12 to 1:30 6 to 8 

SUJ)"per 
9 :30 to 12 :30 

/ 
u4ntique . . 

MosUy in furniture-all old-all 
genuine olid woods, at prices lower 
Ulan you'll pay for new veneered fur
niture. 

Our repair service Is unexcelled 
both In Quality and price. 

\Ve make furniture in period styles 
to order-we design. 

Let us equip your oftlce--furnisb 
your bome. A call will bring a re
presentative. 

1{ g. Anderson S/~ps / 
909 W. LAKE STRE/, 

rrextrcise that crOt" 

at the 

FLAME R O OM 
The smart rendezvous of all 
Univcrsityof 11OnesOta folk 
for ·ears. 

nperb music, splendid cui
sine and service, moderate 
rover charge . Sec: 'U' there. 

Radisson Rote 1 
Ilt1ntQ/,o/iJ 



Hospital Maintenance 
Should be Separate from 

Maintenance of University 

Hospital Asks only the cost 

of Indigen t Patient's Care 

I f i our belief that the maintenance of the hospital should be 
to a very large extent, separate from the maintenance [the 
University, for the rea on that it is an institution in which 

state patients are cared for, The ho pital of the Univer ity ha 
the additional purpose, of coure, of being used for the traininU' oi 
doctors and nurses, It is true, however, that even though there 
were no medical schools, it would still be neces ary for some 
provision to be made at public expen e for such patients, 

It is the opinion of the Regents that provision should he mad 
for the maintenance of the Minnesota General Hospital in a 
eparate Appropriation Act, Ba ed upon the experience of the 

pa t year, the addition to the ho. pital will make available 35 to 45 
per cent increa ed capacity for the care of indigent patients ent 
bv the various counties 0 f the tate during the next bienniul1l, 
On thi basis, the cost of providing for county patients would 
be approximately $300,000, one half of which should he charged 
to the counties, collected 1>y the state auditor, and turned over to 
the University and the other hal r should be paid by the tate, 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

,rlll', 11'111, J, J]rLYU, 101llUI/8 <III/'

Of('" is (/ U u / " e /' olle 0/ 
IllOse wlw leels t"u/ til 
Slale's Vltl'III('ut to 1/" Ulilver
Rill! Iwapl/at 10J' tlte care 01 
inc/locnt IJllllcllts 8/tould be ell
tirdy SCllu/'ate //'OUI state BliP
por/, "mn/cd tile U1Iil'crsity 

lor ('duro/iollrr/ IJlI/'/lOSCS, 
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Engineers Test Auto Headlights 
By Elmer W. Johnson 

['14E; '15E] 

U . 'DER one of the IIghtmg provi
sions of the Uniform Highway 
Traffic Act passed by the Minne

sota State Legislature m 1':127, It IS un
lawful to sell or use any head lamp, rear 
lamp, Signal lamp or any auxiliary dnv
ing lamp unles of a t) pe that ha' been 
te ted by the Official Testing Laboratory 
and approved by the Com mi •. ioner of 
Highway. De Irin~ to have the Official 
Testin~ Laboratory where it would be 
casi ly acce sible for advice and co-opera
tion, Commi.sloner C. I. Babcock, De
partment of Hi!l'hways, requested the 
Department of Electrical Engineerin!!. 
University of Minnesota. to act In that 
capacity. The Board of Re~ents ap
proyed the plans submitted by Dean 
Leland, and the 1rotor "ehicle Li"ht 
Te tll1~ Laboratorv was established. 

To this laboratory samples of all 
type of lamps that are to be te ted for 
apprO\ aI, are sent. All lamps are te ted 
mechanically and optically. The mechan
ical test · determme, as fa-r as is possible, 
if the lamps will stand up under ordi
nary drivin~ conditions. The optical test 
determine if the lamps will perform the 
h~htin~ functiol)S required. 

pot lamps are required to throw a 
concentrated beam of light which is un
der control of the driver of the car. 

Signal lamps must project a red or 
yellow light which shall be plainly \ is
Ible in normal sunlight for a distance of 
one hundred feet. 

Rear lamps must give a red or yellow 
light plainly "isible under normal at
mospheric conditions from a di. tance of 
fi\ e hundred feet. They must al 0 illu
minate the number plate under like con
ditions so that it can be read at a dis
tance of lifty feet. 

Headlamps are required to throw suf
ficient light to make plainly visible per
sons or objects two hundred feet ahead 
of the car, and yet, no portion of the 
main part of the beam can rise above the 
honzontal level so a to cause it to be 
glarin~ to drivers approachin~ from the 
opposi te direction. 

uxiliarv li~hts must comply with the 
ame requirements as the hcadlamps. 

As can readilv be understood the re
qUiremen t for headlamp are the most 
e'acting To determine if th e headlamp 
have a suitable beam for a good drivint; 
light, the candlepower intensity of the 
beam is obtained at enou~h points to give 
a complete detailed picture of the beam. 
For the standard test, one-hal f of the 
beam is uSllally explored. Read in g- are 
taken at each de~ree from two deg-rees 
above the horizontal line through the 

In this laboratorv. localed in th£ baulnelll of the Electrical Ellllilleuillg buildillg, 
llie lamp beam.s of automobile Madli?hu are luted /rilh the aid of SrTuns. 

« Electrical Department as Officud State Laboratory 
Develops Sptcial Test Apparatus Used in Stud)'ing 
Mechanzcal and Optical Features of Lamps 

lamp center to six degrees below, and 
from the yertical plane through the cen
ter of the head lamp to twelve degrees to 
the left, giving- one hundred and seven
teen readin~s for each beam. 

The arne test is made at six one-hun
dredths of an inch above focal position 
and SIX one-hundredths of an inch below 
focal po ition On lamps having horizontal 
focusing mechanism, as most lamp do. 
This 1- to check the en itiveness of the 
beam to small change in the incandes
cent lamp position due to mO\'emen1: of 
the lamp in the socket or due al 0 to the 
inaccuracie of filament constrnction. 

To make these tests in a part of the 
beam that i' repre entatiye. a di tance of 
100 feet from the lamps is cho en. In 
order to obtain this dl tance in a section 
comparatively free from light, the ba e
ment hall of the Electrical Engineering 
Building I lltilized for this part of the 
work of the Motor Vehicle Light Test
ing Laboratory. 

In order to eliminate stray light, all 
wllldows are covered with black curtain, 
and large black screen . which practical
I)' coyer the width of the hallway, are 
placed between the lamps and the pho
tometer. The e screens have large hole 
cut in the center which 01110\ the main 
beam tn pa th rough while stray light 
strikinl::: the screen around the central 
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hole is ab orbed by the black material. 
By placing e\"eral of the creen in ser
ie-. the stray light is eliminated. 

There are three llmt of equipment 
needed for thiS test be Ides the black 
.creen. The\' are the tand for the 
headlamps. a - large test screen u ed at 
twenty-fi\ e feet, and another test screen 
u ed at 100 feet. 

The one hundred foot .creen has the 
photometer opening located at its center 
pomt. The rest of the photometer j
behind the screen so that the photom
eter and operator are entirely out of 
the beam. 

The twenty-five foot creen j u ed to 
focus the light and also to mark the 
angles as will be explained in connection 
with the headlamp stand. 

The headlamp . tand i 1I ed for the 
mounting of the headlamp. The head
lamps mu t be free to rotate about a 
horizontal axi which pa e through the 
center of the filament of the two in
candescent lamp. It mllst also rotate 
independentl, about a \'ertical axi which 
inter cct - the horizontal axis at a point 
ha!f-wa\' between the two lamps. Then. 
for adjustment purpo.es it mu.t be able 
to move up and down. These motions 
have been accompli hed in the tand 
designed. 

In order to facilitate the locatinl:(' of 
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e?-~h head lamp exactly in the proper po
sition for test and to obtain the motion 
of six one-hundredths of an inch from 
focal position for the incandescent lamp, 
each headlamp is mounted on jeweler's 
lathe beds so arranged that three mo
tio~s at right angles may be obtal11ed. 
This grea.tly facilitates accurate align
ment as with these lathe bed, the adju t
ments made in one direction are not dis
turbed when the adjustments are made 
in the other two di rections. 

~xactly ~t the center of the headlamp 
pair, that IS, at the intersection of the 
axes previou Iy described, is a telescope. 
The purpose of thi telescope, which has 
a set of vertical and horizontal cross 
hairs and a level. i to obtain the angles 
for measuring the beam. 

This is accomplished by laying off the 
tangent of the angles one, two, three de
grees, etc., a lines on the twentv-fi\e 
foot screen. This is done for both the 
horizontal and vertical angles. Then the 
telescope cross hairs are set at the in
tersection of these tangent line and the 
angles thu accurately located. This 
scheme is used instead of a protractor 
on the stand as it is more flexible and 
accurate. 

The procedure in making the test is 
simple, but it requires considerable skill 
to obtain the adjustments with ease and 
speed. 

The headlamp stand is set at its loca
tion in the test range with the telescope 
et at leyel. Then the zero of the hori

zontal and vertical scale of the twenty
five foot screen, which must correspond 
exactly to the center of the headlamps, 
is set in position where it coincides with 
the intersection of two crOss hairs of 
the telescope. 

The lamps are now focu ed to obtain 
the normal yertical spread with the most 
distinct line of cut-off at the upper limit 
of the beam. This line of cut-off is now 
set on the horizontal axis of the twenty
five foot screen. This screen has the cen
ter po ition on hinges and this center 
section is now swung down . The beam 
then projects down the range through 
the holes in the large black screens onto 
the one hundred foot test screen. 

The one hundred foot test screen is 
now adjusted until the center of the pho
tometer opening is at the inter cction of 
the telescope crOss hair thus placing all 
three screens in exact alignmcnt. The 
first reading of the test, the zero posi
tion, i now taken. 

On account of the extreme difficulty 
of movin g the photometcr accurately to 
the numerous positions of the beam, the 
photometer is kept statlonarv and the 
headlamps are moved so that the beam 
sweeps across thc photometer and can be 
stopped accuratelv at any place clesired. 
The de ign of the heac1lamp stand with 
its indepcndcnt rotating motions makes 
this possible. 

The cross hairs of the telescopc are sct 
on the next position de irer! and thc read
Ing taken . This is continlled II11t1l the 
dcsired numhcr of rcadin gs have hcen re
corden. In this connection it is intercst
ing to note that the telescope is set in
,crted to the reading desired. H, for ex
ample, we want to take a reading in the 
heam which is at an angle of twO degrees 
below horizontal , we set the telescope on 
the tang-ent line of the twenty-five foot 
screen which correspon(ls to two degrees 
above horizontal. This projccts the por
tIOn of the heam two degrees below the 

TIlE ;\IINNESOTA ALUMNI \\'EEKLY 

A close look crl Ihe headlamps.lo"d wlfh .lamp., tu be le.~ted, s/lOtl'S . II.~ thai Ih" /"III})., III"!! 
be placed III alt!1 p081110n reql/ll ed lor adJuslment. I II ord€!' 10 obloUl Ihe preci."oll IItolio,' . 

/iecessal'!! eClch lon,p IS moul/led on jeweler's lalhp beds. /l'ole tile recordlnfl in.,lrlllll.ot •. 

horizontal Into the photometer opening for the tc · tl11g are checked frequently 
\\hich has remained stationary as the In our spherical photometer. -
beam has moved upward across it The ~lotor Vehicle Light Te. tin g-

Rotating the headlamv up t\;'O de- Laborator) IS 111 ful! operation, and a 
g-rees gives the same result on the pho- numher of types of each of the different 
tometer as mUVI!)g the photometer clown kl11ds of motor vehicle lamps have becn 
two deg ree and can be done vcrv much tested Unner the present arrangement 
more con\'enien~ly and accuratelv. samplcs of al! types of headlamps, rear 

The candle power readings of the lamp., signal lal)1Ps, spot lamps and all,'-
beam must be accurate. tandard incan- diary dri\ ing lamps that can law fully I.e 
descent lamps, calibrated by the Bureau sold and used In 11111nesota wdl III te~tcd 
of tandards at \Vashin gton. have been In thiS laboratory. 
obtal11ed as reference standard.. The 
working standard lamps that are used 

Facts and uts courte<y J. Robert Glllnat) 
('29E). 

* RATING MINNESOTA * 
School of BusineJs N eeds N ew Building and 

a Bureatt of ~ttsiness Research 

A NEW huilding and a bureau of 
busl11ess resea~ch are the two out
standilll! needs o( the chool of 

Business Adm111lstration. The chool I 
seriollsly handicapped by the lack of 
ade(Jllate physical facilities . The bui ld
Ing in which It is housed IS an old 
dilapidated fire trap "hich has lon g 
since sencd its purpose. It was onglllal
h' constructed for a laboratorv in in
dustrial arts and has successiyelv scned 
,anous departments, including the ni
vcrsity store house and the post office 
It has served only temporanly as the 
home of each of these di\·isiOil. They 
have all mO\'cd intn more adequate CJuar
ters in new buildings deSIgned speCifical
ly for the departments concerned. The 
School of Business Administration has 
had its turn at attempting to adjust its 
work to the old bui lding for the past 
nine years. 1\ look forward to an early 
release from this condition. A new 
building, ade(Juate for thc prc<,cnt de
mands for instruction and research 
would cost approximatelv $350,000. 

A bureau of builless research is IIccd-

cd not onl\ for the bcnefit it woulJ be 
111 iur11lshlill! significant information for 
cia s room purposes, but also as an aid 
to the husinc" in!t:rcsb oi the . tate in 
adjusting their operations to the rapidly 
changing industrial conditiuns. T t IS Im
pos ible to set up a lahoratoq on the 
campus in which to analyze the'manage
ment aspects of bU 'i nes oneration In 
thiS respect, businc s education ddler: 
materially from engllleering-. It is pos-
ible in an engineering laboratory to re

produce the exact conditiuns which are 
met in practice. In -order to make stud
Ies at all comparable in buslIlcss adminis
tration, it is neces 'a ry to consider the 
hu iness world as a laboratory . It is 1111 -

possihk to control thc elements aff~ctll1g 
problem in the managcment field in an 
artificial lahoratory e,' peri11lcnt. Thc 
growth of the field, impr \cmcnts In 
IlIStruction and thc t1iscovcn' of lIew 
truths are all dcnendent upon 'the rl'su\ts 
of research cond uctec\ di rect Iv 111 con 
tart with actual hmlllcss. '\ hureau ni 
buslne s research would cost ahout $~O, 
000 per yea r. 
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House Committee Cuts Budget $550,000 
A

LUMNI and friends of the Univer
sity of Minne ota no doubt have 
een by the newspapers that the 

House Appropriations Committee on 
).farch 6 voted to allow the University 
for maintenance $3,100,000 per year, an 
amount $200.000 less per year than was 
recommended by the Commission of Ad-
1I1111istratlOn and Finance ("The Big 
Three"), $225,000 less than the Univer
~Ity IS now receiving, and $550,000 less 
per year than the University requested 
for each year of the next biennium. In 
other words, the House Appropriations 
committee believes that the University 
should have $1,100,000 less than it asked 
for. 

This action of the Appropriations com
mittee, If sustained, would seriou Iy 
cripple the UniYersity. Apparently what 
is needed is a very definite statement 
from the vanous parts of the state that 
the people have no desire to see the insti
tution handicapped in this way, but on 
the contrary, want to see it continued 
as a first ciass uni\'ersity. 

The Senate Committee has recom
mended the granting of the University's 
modest request for maintenance, realiz
ing that the amount irl\'olved is essential 
to the welfare of the institution. There 
is no reason why the Hou. e hould cut 
thiS to the unreasonable SUIll which its 
committee proposes. 

If the folks from home let thei r rep
re entatives know at once how they feel 
about thiS action. the committec's report 
may be modified before it goes to the 
Hou e. The report has not yet reached 
the House 

"That the University be kept out of 
politics, that the House deal with the 
University's casc on ItS merit and that 
the appropriations for the Univcr. it)' be 
based on the state's ability to continue to 
mall1tain the current rate of University 
support," was urged by Mrs. Alden C. 
Buttrick (Ex '17HE), legislative chair
man of the College " 'omen's club, at a 
recent meeting of the club, a· the only 
rea ons that should he advanced bv the 
state legislature in considering the 'needs 
of the University of 1Iinnesota. he is 
a former president of the ~IlIlI1eapolis 
\Iunmac club 

Among other things she also . aid : 
"The tlr'l place from \\ hich milner <'nn be 

lak,'n 10 ",II,C)' the n~etl, ebe\\ here in the 
,tate has seemNI to be from the legislntive 
a"I'rol>rintions (or the llni\'er'litr of ~linne· 
sutn," MI';. Duttrlrk sahl. 

" If the total amount to be approprinted 
hl' the ko:lslntors is ri;:idl) limited :11111 iC 
the perfel'll) valid elcll1ands for consleleration 
from \'ari()lI~ pnl1s of the ~tnt(' involve in
('rcases in opproprintion;.; for mnn)' ll~('n('ic ' 
Cor slntc s('n icc. o\er nnd nhon:- the sums 
~rantt.~d lw() yt. ... nrs ll~o. the tlr.;:t pla('t.:" from 
"hit'll 1tl001('Y (~t\n b~ taken to s~lli ... f\' the need 
elsl'wh('}'c h·t)~ !-oel'nu:'d to he lh~ u'nh ~rsitr:' 
the sp~"ker pointe,l out. 

"The ('ommi"lon of adminl,tr:)tilln and 
tln:.1l1l'e. th('refof(,. r('('omm('ntit?d n l'ut in the 
total IIlIotm 'nt for mnintcn:uwe nntl IHlild· 
inl{s fur lh(' univt"rsih of l,120.tHHI fur lhl' 
IO~931 period. belo\\ the unhl'r,it\·'~ pn'Sl'nt 
ralC' of btalc ~UPpOI' t for stu .... h pUll)OS('S," ~hc 
saiel. 

"[n milking th('s(' rt"('omlll(,IHlalions, the 
('ommlssion, h)' dlr('('lillg 1('~islntiH~ approprin+ 
tions for nniv r,i t r support, 'Illite frnnkly 
hos untlcrtnkcn to c,crrl,c thc detnilc,l nn · 

trol over the universitie which the supreme 
court last July refused to grant to it," :'lrs. 
Buttrick said. 

"Throughout the con trover r, precipitated 
two years ago by the determination to bring 
the university under the Big Three, the re
gent bave held tbat the univen;ity is a 
group of public 'lchools, and that the regents. 
themselve in their relation to the people of 
the st"te. are merely oDe more school board." 
Mrs. Buttrick asserted . "The contention has 
been advanced, and bas been sustained bl' 
the upreme court. that it i the const,tutional 
duty or ,the regents, .erring without com· 
pen ation and representing all parts of tbe 
,tate. to determine the needs of the uni
,en.it)'. Tbese needs. in sO far as the ,tate 
I. called upon to meet tbem. are to be sub
mitted to the legi lature, acting for tbe peo
ple. will determine what the state can alfortl 
to spend. just 3.< tbe re;:ents, acline; for tbe 
people, determine wbat the univer<ity needs . 

"B) preCipitating a eli. ossion as to 'what 
~re the real needs of the university,' the 
commi sion. <0 far. bas kept the house of 
representatives from approaching the one real 
question whicb i a matter for legblative ac· 
tion-what can the state alford to pend to 
meet the needs of Ule univer"ity a tho e 
needs ha"e been determined br the people's 
university school board. the board oC regents. 

"The enate's finance commitlee decided 
that the state could maintain its pr -ent rale 
or support of the universitr, gi'\'in£ the Unl
,ersit)' for maintenance and buildings the 
increase of 70.000 a rear over the 192 -29 
Income "hidl was requ ted by the regents. 

"The house appropriation committee ,eem' 
to bave diso..-arded not only the et of facts 

submitted to the regents, but a l 0 the rec· 
ommendations oC the commi ion On admin· 
i tratlon and finance and has ubmitted to 
the house for action a bill cutting the uni· 
versity appropriation fnr maintenance ex· 
clusive of the hO'<Pital to $3,000,000 a }'ear, 
which was the amount whicb tbe university 
recei,'ed for that purpo e from the tate for 
1921-22," the le~ lath'e chairman told the 
club members, "The amount u~g - ted by 
the house committee for university mainte
nance is 1.100,000 I - tor the biennium 
than the regents request, and i $960,000 Ie. 
for the biennium than the support no\\ reo 
cei .-ed by the un iversHy, " he aid, 

" The bouse committee' action is explained 
frankl)- by members oC that committee 3.' a 
move dictated b)' political expediency," )frs. 
Buttrick aid. " :\either the house committee 
nor the enate committee as ret have reo 
ported on bill. covering the un;,-ersity build
jn~ program. 

"That the unh-er,il)' be kept out of politiC'. 
that the house deal " ' ith the case on it~ 
merits and that appropriation for the uni
versity be ba.ed on the tate's abilil)- to 
continue to maintain the current rate of 
university support. is being urged br uni
versity alumni nnd parents of uni.-ersitr 
students." ~Irs. Buttrick said. 

"It i possible that an interim commi,,;;on 
to determine for itself all f:u.'ts desired con
cerning the university as suggested by the 
president of the unh'el"'ity orne week a£o. 
will be appointed. as a means for getting rid 
of cbarges and counter charges wbicb block 
the \\'3)' at the pre ent time to intelligent ac· 
tion on the need of the universit)' by the 
bouse of representath·es." the speaker ~aid . 

Crookston Citizens Hear H Needs of 
University" Discussed 

A LU)'fNI and friend - of the C'nh'er
sity of Minnesota at Crook ton 
were treated to se\'eral talks by 

ecretary E. B. Pierce of the Alumni 
Association, last aturdar, 1Iarch 9. 

At the morning a embly of the -tu
d~nts attending the Northwest chool of 
Agriculture, M r. Pierce wa introduced 
by Austin A. Dowell (,2SG). superinten
(knt. who was formerh' connected with 
the Agriculture Extens(on Di.i ion here. 
and who took the place of Congre man 
C. G. elvig ('OiEtl. ·08G). On the 
platform also was the chool's champion-
hip basketball team. which had just de

ieatcd the agricultural colleg-e at Fargo. 
and the Home Economic. Girl' demon
~tration team. ~fr. Pierce. poke brieRy 
on the hi tor\' of basketball, and told the 
students omething ahout the Univer ity 
of ~[innesota and their relation hip to it. 
He wa greeted with a mooified wrSlOn 
of the ki-U-11ah yell : 

'·H.,·s (lo dnndl/. 
Ht '.~ II doi, .. ,j, 
H," s n Ski·U·.'IInll ., 

At nO(1n on aturday he \\as the guest 
of the Crookston .\ssDelahon of Public 
AITalrs of \\ ilich Reynold, Oppegaard 
(F:x '19) i: the president. The as ·<>eiation 
was ~ntcrtaining the visiting baskl'tball 
teams that wcr in the city to playoff 
the dlstnet champiomhip, to determine 
\\ hich tl'am would represent thl' rooks
ton district at the final tournament to be 
played off at Minneapolis on the week
end of ~rarch 23. 

·\t this medll1g' E. B. Pierce outlined 

the hi tory of basketball. his connection 
with the game in its early days when he 
was a student at )'Iinnesota (l900-0·t). 
and told the athlete and busines men 
pre ent about the COUf'e in ph)' ical train
ing and education being offered at the 
C'ni\'er ity. 

At six o'clock the alumni unit of 
Crook ton met and here Mr. Pierce out· 
lined brieRy, the present legi lative it
uation and told omething of the recent 
progres of tbe C'niwr ity. Dr. O_car 
E . Locken {'l9~ID). pre_ident of the 
unit pre ided, a . isted by Dr. Paul Hagen 
(,11 D), secretary-treasurer. Election of 
officer was held and Dr. Hah-or Holte 
('93~ID). wa in-tailed a pre. ident, and 
C. ~I. tephens (Ex '12) , wa. elected 
:;ecretary-treasurer. 

Tho e present included : 
Austin .\ . Do\\ell C~sG). Arne W . Aamodt 

('~OAg), Retta Delle (,\,<: ' 13). Helen ~1. 
Brown ('~6). L) Ie L . Brown (Ex 'lIP). Ade· 
line Eblin~ ('2 Ed). Dorn Fi,her. Laura .\. 
Gerber ('2;'). Fmllci, .\. Grolh' ('94L). Paul 
lIao:en CllD). \lr<. Paul 1I(\~ell (Inez tick· 
nero Ex '13 .\1\' Sp'. John .\. Hen,lir,,"s ('93L)' 
Hahor Holte C93~hl). 'o,ew Preo;ielcnt: Thorn 
.\. Lanldie ('25EtI). IIIrent''' ~1. Lnl';en ('I'). 
Alice Lo<"er (,~sl, Fonny B. Lippitt ('1s.\,,\. 
O<car E. Locken ('I9\ld)' ~Ir'. William R. 
Low (.\Ikc . \lIec<on. E" 't 1.\,,). " - illiam 
F. Mcrcil ('~"hl). )Llrian E. O'Drien 
('~6Ed). ('1) ,tcr L. OppeO:3a Td ('2~~"\), 
Re),nohl Opp<'g;):) rd. ~I:)nford O. Oppe!l;:lafll 
('I1I;\ld)' Rost' C. Polski ('~fi). Glnel, - Putnam 
(,09). Katherine Rile)' (,2sEdl. E\;~<:l Simon· 
son ('~5:-». Thomn, Spence (,9,0), Elbert 
W. Sprin~ ( E" ',II). \11,. Elhert W. Sprin,<: 
(Hazel L. llibhanl. '11l, Trumall L. Stidme\' 
(,IlL). Ole J. Vaule (,9IL) . ~lr< . Eno:le 
Helen _ ulliyan ('1). C. \Ienall\ St "hen
(Ex. '15L). 
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Alumni 

Invited to Hear 

Grand Opera 

~ 
T HE whole city of Minneapolis is 

planning on making the week-end of 
March 22-25 a gala affair when the 

Chicago Civic Opera comes to town. 
This is the second season that alumni 
and other Minnesotans have had the op
portunity of hearing four masterful pro
ductions in their own city and they have 
none other to thank than Mrs. Carlyle 
Scott, "who brings so many fine singers 
to the campus. 

Many stores are planning sales, and 
nearly all the railways are giving special 
rate reductions to those interested in com
ing to Minneapolis next week. Advance 
orders indicate that thousands of extra 
seats will be sold. Many people from re
mote points in the northwest are charter
ing buses to make the trip down and 
back. Tickets for the opera are available 
at prices ranging from $1 to $6.60 and 
may be obtained by mail. 

Nearly $100,000 will be involved when 
four Chicago ivic Opera company prc
sensations are given at the Minneapolis 
municipal auditorium according to Mrs. 
Scott. 

Twenty-eight Minneapolis citizen and 
firms have b!\cked the programs with 
guarantees of $89,000. President Lotus 
D. Coffman and Prof. C. M. Scott, head 
of the School of Music, are two of the 
backers of the operas. Expenses for the 
productions will be more than $70,000. 

The productions of "Carmen," "Faust," 
"Thais," and "Lohengrin" will conclude 
the season for the company. More than 
J SO presentati9ns have been given since 
the start of the season in Chicago in 0 -
tober. The entire company has been on 
a coast to coast tour f the country since 
Jan. 28. Three special trains are re
quired to carry the ca t and scenery from 
one city to the next. 

"We will be unable to ~ive any special 
alumni-student rates on tickets this sea
son," Mrs. S~ott said, "but by buying 
tickets in groups a lower rate may be ob
tained." 

Several of the artists who appeared 
here last season are to be in the four 
operas next week. Mary Garden who 
had the leading' role in "Resurrection" a 
year ago will sing in "Thais." 

"Carmen," composed by George Bi
zet from the novel of Prosper Merimee, 

THE 1INNESOTA 

ilIary OW'dell, "'ho o1J/Jeared here last year jn Illp ()(Jera, I?C811rrUII(JII, WIlt thrill 
Mjnneapo/is' aud,ences again this yea,' in Thai.'. 

will be given the opening night, March 
.22. Maria Olszew ka, a Viennese con
tralto singing her first season in Amer
ica, will have the title role with Rene 
Maison and Cesare Formichi, two stars 
from last season. The opera is sung in 
French. Other star include, lIilda 
Burke, da Paggi, Alice D'IIermanoy, 
Jose Moj ica, Desire Defrere, Antonio 
Nicholich, Eugenio Sandrini, Ballet. 

onductor, Giorgio Polacco. 
"Faust," one of the best known of the 

operas for its music, will bc given at a 
matinee, March 23. The scenery for the 
productions is new this year. The stars 
include, Edith Maon, harles Hack tt, 
Richard Bonelli, Virgilio Lazzari, Maria 
Claessens, oe Glade, Antonio Nicolich, 
Ballet. Condyctor, Giorgio Polacco. 

"Thais," starring Iary Garden, will 
be shown Saturday night and is al '0 sung 
in French. Other stars are, esare For
michi, Jose Mojica, Maria Claesscns, Ada 
Paggi, Lucille Meuse!. Antonio Nicolich, 
Eugenio Sandrini, Ballet. Conductor, 
Roberto Moranzoni. 

The only opera not sung in French is 
"Lohengrin," which will be in German. 
It will be given March 25. The stars 
are, Maria Olszewska, Marion Claire, 
Rene Maison, Robert Ringling, hase 
Baroll1eo, Desire Dcfrere. onductor, 
Henry 'Veber. 

Health Service Expects to Occupy 
New Q!tarters J1t1le 1 

With the statement that the West wm~ 
of the Uniyersity hospital, to be devoted 
to the Health ervice, WIll be ready for 
occupancy by June ht, Ray Amberg, 
mana~er of the service, outlined plall" 
for the placement of equipment. 

Four floors devoted to the sole use of 
tile student in~titution will make it pos 
sible for 60 beels to be included in tIl!' 
isolation and ~cneral wards. 

Floor plan for the ection. which werc 
prepared by Mr. Amburg- in conjllnction 
with the architect, II. II. Johnston. pro
vide for the g-roupin~ of department in 
the most efficient manner. 

On the ground floor will be the dental 
department, including ei~ht units for the 
rapid handling of cases, with the X-ray 
laboratories on thc samc floor. New 
equipment will be added to the present 
facilities of X-ray taking- Clinical labo
ratorics, together with thc physio-therap} 
departmcnt wi ll also be here. 

110re convenient methods of coneluct
in~ the periodic health examination which 
is conducted el'ery year for the henetit 
of incoming fres hmen will be prolided 
by the ayailable space left for that pur
po~e on the ground fl oor. 
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Gopher Sports 
By M attty Fadel! 

COACH NEILS THORPE'S swim
ming team scored its first Confer
ence victory last Friday when it 

ducked the \Visconsin team in the Uni
versity armory for a final score of 47 
to 24. Minnesota scored its victory in the 
last home appearance by capturing seven 
of the eight places. 

The Badgers were prepared to win the 
l60-yard relay and the Gophers were 
willing to concede that the visitors had 
the better relay team, but Coach Neils 
Thorpe smiled when his boys came 
through first. 

It was in the 200-yard breaststroke that 
Mayer, \Visconsin flash was able to score 
for the Madison boys. 

~aptain ~eil Crocker was the Gophers' 
mam tay with a total of 10 points. He 
took honors in the 40-yard dash as well 
as in the 100. Crocker will finish his 
swimming career thi season, but he is 
the only man whom Coach Thorpe will 
10 e, as the remainder of the squad is 
composed chiefly of sophomores and a 
few juniors. 

The summary: 
100' I'ard reh)' won br Mlnne_ot'> - Hnr· 

den. Date, Waidelich, and Crocker. Time 
- 1:1 .0. 

200 j'ard brensL,troke-Mayer. Wi' on.tn, 
first; Ftnnep:nn, Minnesota.. econll' Perr) 
Wiscon tn, thtrd . Tlme--2: 15. ' , 

IO,yard swlm-Crocker Mlnn ota ftrst· 
Davis, Wiscon. In, second; Waidelich 'Minne: 
sota, Ullrll. Time-:l 9. ' 

<lIO-r!lrd ",1m-Lahti and Dates, ~Jinne
sola, tleu for ftrst; Fox, Wiscon In, third. 
Tlme-5 :1S. 

ISO-I'nrd bac~troke--Mar h, Minnesota, 
ftrst; Hayden, Mmnesota, second; Thomp aD 
Wi consln, third. Time-I: U.2. ' 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority defeated 
Sigma Kappa for the women's interhouse 
basketball championship last week when 
Milia Kara Jacobsen, star forward for 
the Gamma Phi team scored a high total 
of 15 points. It \Va one of the closest 
games ever played among the coed teams. 
The score at the end of the first half 
was tied at 14 all. 

Arlene Snure and Edith \Ve terdahl 
were the mainstays for the Sigma Kappa 
house, the former scoring 10 points and 
the latter eight. 

With the opening of the second half 
the Gamma Phis opened an attack which 
was led by Milia Kara Jacob en, 'and by 
the end of the third period, had a fair 
lead of 19 to 16. 

The box score: 
SIGMA KAPPA (22) FG FT FTM PF TP 

nurc, r( .... . . ...... . 50S I 10 
W terdahl, If ... I II 0 0 8 
Slocum, jc , .• '" 1 2 3 0 4 
Bockus, r( . (l 0 0 0 0 
MInder, Ig . " ..... .. 0 0 11 0 0 
Wayne, rg ........... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

-
Totals ... .. . .. . ... .. 10 2 1 22 

GAMMA Pili BETA (23) 
Hedlund, rt . . . . . . . .... U 1 0 6 
~a obsel~, It .... . .. . . 3 S 0 15 

acon, JC ... . ....• . .•. 0 0 2 0 
Evans, rc . . . . . ... . . , . 0 0 0 3 0 
Mi ller, 19 . . .... , . 0 0 0 0 0 
~~oemmle, rg .. , . .. . . 0 0 0 0 0 

ournet ...... . . < ••• 0 0 0 0 0 
McConnel .. ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 

-
TOln ls ' " ...... .. .... 10 4 23 

_ -ort~~estern·s wre tling squad, who 
were VISitors at the Armory last week 
as the last opponent the Gophers will en
counter in Big Ten dual meets this sea
son, met a 17 to 9 defeat. 

Although Minnesota lost the first two 
bouts by decisions, they scored heavily 
10 the remaining bouts to win the final 
count. 

One of the most interesting bouts of 
the afternoon was that between Mimle
sota's captai.n Wally Miller and Lupton, 
also a captam and member of the United 

tates Olympic wrestling team. Miller 
made it tough for his man, but the more 
experienced Lupton finally came out on 
top. 

While Iowa was defeating the 1928 
track champions, lIlinoi , at Iowa City 
last Saturday for the Conference title 
Mi~n.esota was fighting to gain some rec~ 
ogmhon, but was able to do nothing more 
than to gain one point in the final sum
mary of the meet. 

Iowa, in winning the meet, scored 29 
2-~ points with Illini second with 20 5-6. 
Wisconsin came in third with 15 5-6 and 
Chicago was next with 13 5-6. 

Anderson, running fourth in the two 
mile race, gave the {;Qphers their only 
point in the meet. 

Michigan and \Visconsin tied for the 
Big. Ten basketball championship, each 
havmg won 10 games and lost 2. Michi
gan defeated \Visconsin in a game that 
was a surprise to most critics, and as
sured the \Volverines of at least a tie for 
the banner. In the last game of the 
schedule, Wisconsin defeated Chicago to 
assure itself of a tie. 

The Big Ten tandings for the 1928-29 
eason follow: 

WO:-l Lo-t Pct. 
Michigan . ...... ........ 10 . 33 
"'I con.in . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 10 . 33 
Purdue . .... •. .., ....... 9 3 . 7~0 
Northwe tern ...... . ......... I 5 .5 !j: 
mv~ . tate . .. ........ 6 6 .500 

~~i~~ ; ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : ~ : : ~ : : : ~ 6 :m 
~lInnesota ..... . . . .. .. ... !I I~I . 1.6~ 

1Iore than 400 athletes from finne
sota ~ig~ schools, prep schools, colleges, 
and Jumor colleges will take charge of 
the massive field house early ne..xt month 
for the annual Minnesota relays. It i 
an annual affair staged by the Uni\'er it} 
officials that will bring together all of the 
leading athletes of the state. 

The giant Pine 
By EDWARD WINTERER (,87, 90L) 

.1s 1 , sit i1l the shade of thi8 giant pine, 
In Its home near the eten1o! ~nolCS 

1 U'ollde~ what story thi tree tDouid tell 
Could 11 ~ak 0/ the things that it knotes. 

Its brallches are gnarled and twisted with 
a"e. 

... J ~Id spread far lrom its ponderous trunk, 
IT hlclt towers on high lor. hundreds of feet, 

F,om th e rocks tehere tis roots hatlc been 
sunk. 

And hC/'e in thi /ru' away mountain wild, 
Its eueroreen crest has swung 

TllrOl/oh the winch and 8tonn8 ~f 1IIlk'1lOU'n 
tnne, 

As the Psall" 0/ the years has bun sung. 

ThOI/O" .silolt. and, tloicele s thi!! tree may be, 
,AB thll1l1$ In thiS world are defined, 

I et to /lie .t COntleVB 80nte e/oqllellt thol/Uhts 
0/ Natun's m08t w01Idet'flll Mind. 
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PERSONALIA 
* Classes and Classmates * 

' 90~fd-It is with a g reat deal of regret 
that we learn of the death of Dr. Charles 
!--yman Greene, who has been so prom
ment and succes ful in St. Paul for many 
year . Dr. Greene died January 19. H is 
death was caused by heart fa ilure. Al
though his health has been failing fo r 
the past year, Dr. Greene maintained an 
office at 914 Lowry ~Iedical Arts Build
ing and continued his practice. Dr. Greene 
was born at Gray, Maine, in 1862. He 
attended the University of Michigan and 
th~n tran ferred to the University of 
MlIlnesota where he was g raduated in 
the medical course. He took postgrad
uate work in hospitals at London Paris 
Berne and Heidelberg. Dr. Gr~e wa~ 
an instructor of applied anatomy at the 
University of Minnesota from 1891-93. 
He was former president of the National 
Association of Life Insurance Examiners 
and a member of the Minnesota Board of 
Health. He also wrote several book on 
health and medical diagnosis. 

'92; '97L-Mr. and irs. George K. 
Belden and their daughters, Betty, Pe!rgy, 
and Eleanor, have returned from Cal i
fornia where they have been since Decem
ber. They went we t to spend the Chri t
mas holidays with the elde t daua-hter 
Louise, who is a tudent at the Chinouard 
Art School in Los Angeles. Most of the 
time they were in Los Angeles H olly-
wood and anta Monica. • -
. '98--Edith ~r Penney, who is the prin

CIpal of the senior high chool at Bronx-
V1lle~ ew York, \,1 ited in 11inneapoli 
for Just one day on February 2-t Mi 
Penney \\--as formerly a teacher at \\' e t 
hi¥h school. he topped in Minneap
ohs on her way from St. Louis to vi it 
her ·i ter. She ha been attendina the 
ProFes ive School convention in St. 
LOUIS. 

'OO--Leaving on }.farch 21 for Pine
hurst, North Carolina, will be 1fr. and 
:Mrs. C. G. Ireys, their daughter :Mar
guerite. and their son, John. Their other 
son, Calvin, a student at Dartmouth col
lege, will join them for the Easter holi
days. 

Ex '12-Mrs. Kathleen Hart Fo ter 
has returned to Minneapolis with her 
family to make her home after pending 
three months in Germany. 

'16P-Thomas F . Chan ha returned 
from Europe. He sailed on the Havre 
January 31. after several week' , ' isit in 
Florence, Paris, and England. 

'21 Ed-:Mrs. R. C. Hutchison (Harriet 
S. Thompson), has returned to ew 
York from Persia, where she has been 
?ean of the '!1er~can Colle e of Teheran, 
III Teheran, PersIa. 
'22E-~aul bamberg is no longer con

nected With E . H. Berg, Architect at 
Eveleth, finnesota . lIe i now with'the 
firm of Lang, Raugland and Lewis of 
Minneapolis. He says that this firm has 
enough work 9n hand to keep everyone 
busy. for om~ time to come. Paul is 
married, you J...'lOW, and he and his wife 
have settled down at 1400 Portland Ave
nue. 
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'~3-Thelma Tubb', of Minneapolis 
and Boston, engagement to Cha rles Cro
well Currier, lr., of oncord, New Haven 
and Boston, was announced a week ago 
by her parents. 

'24N-Alice O. Jorgenson, R. ., is at 
the l1is ion Protestante, Vanga sur Kuilu 
par Bandundu, Congo BeIge, Afrique. 
(We think it would be a good idea to 
have a contest to see, hich a lumnus has 
the longe t address. Here is a good 
tart!) 'We had a letter from Alice about 

a week ago. he ay, "I have been in 
Congo almo t four months and I have 
enjoyed every minute. A you see I am 
stationed at Vanga which is far inland 
on the beautiful Kui lu r iver. There is a 
chool of around four hundred native. on 

the station and we have about two hun
dred and twenty schools out in the vil
lages. The teachers from the e chools 
are coming in r ight after the holiday 
fo r a Teacher~' Training Institute which 
is held twice a year. There is a lso a 
fine hospita l 9n the station and that is 
where my work wi ll be. Here there are 
thousands of cases of lecpino- sickne 
and other trop,ical disease treated every 
year." 

'25-Mildred C. Nelson is at the pre -
ent time a Gi rl Reserve secretary at the 
East leveland, Ohio, Y. 'vV. C. A. Be
fore she went to Cleveland. 11ildred was 
workino- in Buffalo, New York. 

'25- fe lva Lind. daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Lind, of Minneapolis, who is 
now attending Sorb nne University in 
Paris, has gone to Pau, a F rench winter 
resort at the foot of the Pyrenees moun
ta ins where she is to spend a month vi -
i ting friends. 

Secretary Goes East 
\Vhen alumni read thi is ue ecrctary 

E. B. Pierce WIll be in Tew York City 
attending a meetll1g of the executIve com
mittee of the merican Alumni ouncil. 
of which he is a member. He left \Ved
nesday night, arriving in New York in 
time to attend the Council meeting, held 
Friday at 10 :30 a. m. On aturday noon 
he attended a luncheon meeting of 11lI1ne
'ota alumni in New York. This meeting 
was held under the direction of igurd 
Hagen (,15), president of the New York 
unit. 

11r. Pierce also contemplates returning 
by way of \ Vashington, D. .• where he 
wi ll attend a luncheon meeting of \Va h
ingtonian Minnesotan. He is al 0 ex
pected to call on Pre ident Hoover 

Returning through hicago he will al 0 
meet with 11innesota re ident there. 

'25E-Thc date of thi is ue is alo the 
date of the marriage of Helen Jean Mac
Gregor to Donald A. Lyman. The cere
mony was performed in the Grace Pres
bvterian chu rch in Minneapolis. Miss 
11:acGregor 's si ters. Marjorie (,27), 
and Ruth (,30), were the bridesmaids 
and only attendants. fr. Lyman is a 
Dartmouth ollege man. 

TIlE ~1rNNE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Ex '25-The engagem nt of J es Ie Eli
zabeth Richte r to P hilip lIen ry Bingen
heimer (Ex '26), wa announced on 
February 10. The wedding i to take 
pia e this pring. fiss Richter is a 
memher of Delta Gamma sorority and 
Ir. Bingenh<tJmer IS a member of igma 
hi fraternity. 
'25; '27 Id; '28-The marr iage of Dr 

Harold Dean Palmer of Phi ladelphia and 
1[argaret Adams of Ja per, Minne ota, 
was olemnized February 22 at Jasper. 
Dr. and 1[rs. Palmer . topped in the Tw n 
Cities enroute to Philadelphia where they 
are to make their home. Mrs. Palmer is 
a graduate of Haml11lc University. Dr. 
Palmer i a member of Alpha Kappa, 
medical fraternity. and Incas. honorar) 
medical fraternity. 

Beg Your Pardon-

\Ve publi hed recently a purported in
terview with Alumnus Hami lton Cook!! 
(,22, '2411d, '24G), portions of which 
were taken from the Minllesota Daily. 
Di covering our error too late to correct 
the article we wrote Dr. Cooke who re
quested that we publish the following let
ter which he ent to the Daily: 
Editor. The Minnesota Daily. 

I wi.h to have thl statement puuli,hetl 
\\ ithin two clav of receipt: 

The article \\ hlch appeared in The 'IInnl~ 
sot(t Dall)' of Jan. II, repre nterl 11' 11 P r
<on'l l interview, wn, not authorize.j hr me 
and wa published wlUlOut m) knowle.li:c. 

It is based in part on a conver ation he It! 
In !\O\·cmber. 1928. J ell,clalm (til rt',pon· 
sil,llity for the entire artic le and rlcflnitcl)' 
ohj"ct to n il stnt ment. made n dlr 'ct quo-
tntionl\ H \MllTO-:"\ UOKI::., M. D 

Have You Secured T ickets ? 
• 

Chicago Civic Opera COlllpany 

....... ... 

E ntire Orche tra, Choru , Ballet , tage Equipment and etting 
MR , CARL LE COTT, Local Director 

Minneapoli Auditorium March 22, 23, 25 

The Greatest Artists in the Greatest Operas 

"Carmen" "Faust" "Thais" 
Eve. Mar. 22 Mal. Mar. 23 Eve. Mar. 23 

"Lohengrin" 
Eve. Mar. 25 

2 50 3 $4 40 $4 95 5 50 6 60- a on Tick t < l a Redu tion Tick Ls 1, . , , . , . , . , . 

O~ LE ' OW T FO TE R & W LDO' , 81 I I OLLE T AVE. 

........................................................ -



SCHOOLS 

Calhoun Secretarial 
School 

E. J BUSSEY, Prmdtnt 

1.933 Henneptn Avenue 
Minneapolis 

AUGSBURG 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Luch.eran 

AUGSBURG COLLEGE 
Fo"r Year Colltllt Co"rs. 

110, Ave. So. aDd Srh Sr., MinDeapollt,MIDn. 

~~?P 
Practical Business School 

WALTER RASMUSSEN, P".",./ 
SIIlnt PIIIII -'- 18tb Year 

Test Your 
Art~&.ILA.~ 
FREE~ 

U you like to draw ge t our 
frank opinion as to whether you 
have enough talent to succeed 
u a Commercial Areist, llIuscu
tor or Cartoonist . Write for our 

FREE ART TEST, 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc_ 
D'pt, M., Ffdtral Sch .. h Bldf, . 

M-mullp.lis. Minn . 

CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION 

L et Us H elp You Select a School for 
Your Son or Vaughter 

Did you grAduate from the University only to ftcd that 
your education is not complete? Or that the profession 
you thoul:hl you'd like is di ta te(ul to }'ou? All Is not 
10 t. With a B. A. for a background there are Innumer
able courses available which will make rou a gpeciallst In 
an y field you choose. Consult the School Service maIn
tained by the MIN"'ES<. TA WEEXLY (just one oC the meaDS 
used by the Alumni office to make lite better and happier 
(or Minnesota graduates) (or the school will give you the 
best tralnlnr In the shortest time. 

In all the best regulated (amilles the problem of "wbat 
school (or the children?" arises. Here, too, the MrNNUOTJ. 
WEEKLY steps In with ad"ice based upon the best Informa· 
tlon obtainable. A complete file ot blgb grade preparatory 
schools and colleges is maIntained in the WEEKLY office. 
nnd the service i9 gi\'en without charge. Wrfte us tor 
booklets and literature. 

MINNESOTA WEEKLY SCHOOL SEBVlCB 

118 Administration Building 
Mlnneapolls 

By 240 Courses 
in 

Correspondence Study 
The University reaches you 

after you leave 
Ask lLS to tell OlL more 

rr"tt to 

CORRE PONDENCE STUDY SECTION 
GENERAL E.'\.lEN ION D1VlSIO 

NIVCR ITY OF ~UNNESOTA 
MI EAPOLl, MtN . 

Blake School 
Cares for the Boy All Day 
di Acr. Tenni Courts, a Ath
letic Fields, New Olapel, LJbrary 
and Field House. Boardl... D~ 
partment Cottage PlaD. Tborou~b 

Preparation tor All CoUeges. 
JuoJor Dept--!!01 Col!ax AYe. 

South 
SenIor Dept.-Excelsior BI"fd. 

and Mendelssbon Road. 
School Year BegifU Sept. 17. 

REGISTER NOW 
Franklin M . Crosby, 

President Board of Trustees. 
E~eDe C. Alder, Head Master. 

SMEBY SCHOOL -=--

MINNESOTA 
COLLEGE 
OF LAW 

BAKER ARC .... DE BillLDING 

[INNEAPOLI 

Abbot Academy 
18!8-1928 

For a «"flU')! oru of .. E"gl6"J's 
I,ad"., S,/wols for Girts 

NATIO AL PATRONAGE 
Ad\'1lIlced Connes (or Higb School rraduatea 

Colle", ~paralion. Exceptional oppor
tunitil!S in Art aDd Music. Outdoor Sports. 

Addreso: Bertha B.ilev, Princip.l 
Ando\'er, to .... chu..,tu 



U. OF M. LIBRARY, 
UNIVERSITY OF MI~NF.SOTA. 

-nnrsota 
flU; Heart of the 

) 'NATIONS PlAYOROUND 
:/~---.. 

MINNESOTA, the econd largest 
tate University, invite you to attend 

its 1929 Summer Session. 

All the Facilities of a Great University 
at Your Command 

Graduate and undergraduate work leading to all Academic and Professional 
degrees. 

College of Education 
Extends Greater Opportunities to those desiring to ad,'ance to High r 
Teaching 01' Administrative positions. 

All Departments in Session 
Courses in Standard and Special 

Administration School Music 
Supervision Psychology 

ubject"i 

Art 
Child Welfare 

In addition to the offerings of the colleges giving cour e in the 1929 um
mer Session, the University will sponsor (1) a sp cial ~ ries of lecture:. 
and demonstrations by arti ts of international promincnce dealing with 
various phases of interest in the field of fine arts, (2) a conference on thc 
problems of the small town, (3) a sympo ium headed by six of the world'~ 
r ecogn ized leaders in physiology and biochemistry, (4) a symposium on 
chemical kinetics directed by outstanding European British and Amerielln 
pccialists in this field. 

RECREATION 
"In the Heart of the Nation's Playground" 

Supplementing the vast J atural Playground of Hills and Valleys, Lakes 
and Rivers that Minnesota offers, a special recreational program has been 
organized. Highly interesting Lectures, Convocations, Concerts and Dra 
matics. Excursions to Points of Historical, Artistic and Indu trial Inter
ests. Tournaments in Golf, T nnis, Hand Ball, op n to men and women. 

TERMS: 
1 t Term ............. ..... June 18-J tlly 27 
2nd Term .................. July 29-Aug. 31 

For Complete Information on the Swn1ller Session, address
Director of Summer Session, Box C 

U NIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Danny Says: 
Here's a picture of our new .to page cnta

log. It i an accurate guide to the most 
dependable planting material. both fruit 
and ornamental, for the N ortbwest. 

I am holding a copy for you because I know that you will 
find it both illtere ·ting and in tructiv. Here is what two of 
our customers luwe written us about it: 

"Your catalog is a pleasure for cust()llll'r~ not knuwinlo!; much about 
varieti es and newcomers ." 

"We got your catalog and enj oycd louking it o\·e r. Kcnneth 
wouldn't e\'en let me have my lunch in p ac 'aturday but I had 
to read ev rything Danny ~ajd all the way throup;h the hook. " 

It's not a home until it's planted. How about yOUl' hOJl)c( 

Let U ' help you. 'V rite, phone or call and we will put all expert 
landscape man at your 'erVlCe. No charge for helpful sugge '
ticms. 

" In the shade of the old apple tree 1" EYen the oldest tree.') 
were young once. Are you providing future 'hade (and green 
apple "tummy-ache") for 'you and yours (" 

Beware of bargain COllnter stock I The eost of stoek is it IHall 
item in a matured plallting,-but it j , the most important single 
item. PIny 'afe- plant Daniels dependable . toek. 

Gelltlemen: 

PI a"c mail me th~ cop)' or ),Ollr 
1020 catalog ),Oll ha\ e resc n 'crl 
fur IIlC . 

Nallie , .................. .. ... .. 

A<lcI,·css ..........•..•..........• 

....................... 

11
. 'Vhynot 

fill out the 
coupon and 
send it ill 

today for your copy of 
our 1929 catalog. 

The DANIELS 
NURSERY 

FRANC P. DANIELS ('14) 
Proprietor 

Long Lake, Minnesota 



TRAVEL SERVICE 
The M,>iNESOT\ ALl"MNr WJ;:EKLY Travel 

ervice is a full -fledged, operating depart
ment. It offers Ii distinct and valuable ser· 
"ice to travelers and prospective travelers. 
We will supply you. grati . any information 
desired nuout botels, travel, resorts. travel 
(ndUties. lravel agencies. sleamsblps and raIl
way Jines. bus and air lines. road conditions, 
and specialized infomlation. We will belp 
you make routes, offer advice and belp. . 

'Ve have on file in our files scores of help
ful aDd interesting booklets and bulletins of 
infomlltion whicb are yours for the asking. 
No charge is made. of course. for any serv
iee whieb we may be called upon to give 
ei ller to Ule reader. or to the travel agency 
for facility . The MD'NEWTA WEEKLV rD3kes 
3 jus-Uflable profit from the a.dverti:;;io~ car· 
ried on these pag • and we request Ulat 
readers patronize our ad,ertiser . 

U Min nes 0 ta ns Are -:.::(" .... :~,;~' ... .""'/." _.:::. 
Grea t Tr a v e l ers" 

Univer ity of Minnesota 

EUROPEAN TOUR 
Are rou interested in a Uni· 

versity of Minnesota tour at 
Europe? We've been planning 
such a tour for Europe for two 
rears and plans are now ma
turing to present sucb a tnur. 

Think of the sport of being 
with a group from your own 
alma mater. Think of the 
Ulrill ot an alumni reunion in 
Paris. in London, or in Berlin. 

Are )rou going? Go with 
Minne-ota Alumni. 

Write 

Minne Ola Week ly Travel en'ice 
UN LVERSI1. OF ~llNNF OTA 

MINNl:.APOl.I' 

Breezy Point Lodge 
Pequot, Minn_ 

Cordially invites 

Alumni to enjoy it 

recreational facilities. 

Minnesota 

splendid 

POI' re90rva&iOllS, write 

W. H . FA WCETI, Owner 
Pequot, M inn. 

Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad? 

IF SO CONSULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
We represent all lines a nd or
ganize our own tours besides 
being agent for Thos. Cook 
& Son, Raymond & Whitcomb, 
Frank C. Clark. and several 
other tourist agencies. 

Chandler & Schilling 
Trtn.el Bureau 

9 Washington Ave. South 
Mlnn.apoll., Minn. Phone Ge 9114 

c12ET US 

SETTLE YOUR TRAVEL WORRIES 
.. 

MINNESOTA 
WEEKLY TRAVEL SERVICE 

118 Administration Bldg. Campus 
MIN NEAPOLIS 

Does YOllr Bo}' TFallt to Go to Cam.p! 
Under the leadersbip of Dr. L. J. Cooke. for 21 year head 

basketball coach. at the University or Minnesota. and now 
a istant a tbletic director and io cbarge of ticket ales. Camp 
Arrowhead for Boys, located on beautiful Lake Vermilion. will 
be open from June 28 to August 23. A.ssociaterl with Dr. 
Cooke will be such well known ~Jjnne ota men as Coacll Emil 
Iverson. Herbert Joestiog, Einar Justad, Lloyd Boyee, Conrad 
Jennings and Wm. S. Feene}'. Coach Kay T"erson of :llar
QueUe will al 0 be associaterl with the group. If you have a 
boy wbo i hankering [or two months in the great outdoor. 
wbere the wilderness Is real wilderness. you could put him in 
no better bands than these. Tbe location is ideal; high and dry 
abo"e Lake Vermilion it is Cree of mosquitos and tlle bazard 
or. fire, Tbere .wil1 be ail boating, canoe trip. fislling trips. 
sWllnrnlog. stones, games. good fun. woodcraft instruction. 
orthopedic gymnastics. SPOTtS. tracking. Indian lore. field 
trip, camp cookery. archery. fir t aid and life saving. 

Those interested should write to Dr. Cooke before June 1 
at 90~ Sixth street outhea t. After June I, to Tower. ~linne
sota. 

Goillg to Europe r Book Passage Early 
We ad"ise all alumni to book European pa- age earlv. If 

rou intend to travel in the rush month of -pring and -u'mmer 
it is e-<ential to make your reservation considerabl)' in all
vance if rou wish to obtain the best accommodations avsil
able. Reservation mal' be made b,' mail, but YOU will find it 
better to visit tbe teamsbip office or ticket ngent in person and 
select rour totcroom witll the advice and help of the offici,l 
in charge. . 

You may make your reser\""ations by depositiug 25 per t'ent 
of the p~s!,g-e monel'. The rest is parable two or three weeks 
before aJlmg-. In the msb months, it Is acl"isable to make 
reservations fOT tlte retum "orage sill1ult~neously with thnt 
for the outward-bound trip to avoid possible de1Ul- and in· 
cOl1venience on the other side. . 

There i- no need of traveling first elM' unle -- rou insi·t 
upon luxu ry and the besl accolllDloda t 'on. Accommodations 
offered in the second cabin on the larger ship wiU be fonod 
ample and enUrel), satisfactory as regards qu "teTS, food. and 
congenial ~omp\l-n)'. ucb second-class 3C<.'Ommodation equal 
tho e pro'"ded III fir t·cla • in the pre-war era. If you are in 
n hurry to get aero • you will t1nu tra"elin a second-e1aso on 
the fn t liner uitabJe in e,'ery way." " 

Cabin or one-class steamers are those which carT)' principally 
passengers. fir t and tblrd-cJas only. and their rates, as well 
as th~ seT\'l~e they offer. correspond to erond-class on the more 
I UXU~IOUS ~nd fa ler liners. The popularity of cabin hip i 
g;~~~~g WIth eve ry rear; parti uJ,,,lr witll per ons of limited 

CAMP ARROWHEAD 
FOR BOYS 

Located o n Beautif ul Lake V er milion, o n the 
Border of S u perior Nat ional Fo re t. 

SEASO -J NE 2S-A.UGUST 23 

D.IRE TION OF DR. L. J. COOlO: 

Direct Inquir ies t o 909 Sixth "t. . E .• 
MinllE'Opolis, :t.l in n. 

~ ~----------------------------~ 

EUROPE 
The 

Care-Fr£e 
W ay 

Wouldo"t you 
like to know how 
care and worry 
are eliminated 
from tra\ld in 
E mope . • j 03l 

how your trip 
can become B 

great adventure? 

I~.tures- and 
jtineraries. The 
SeASOD ~8 widest 
selection . 
each with aD 
uperien,u:d toor 
man a," e r of 
characrer aDd 
attalnmenl, 

The "carefree" + 
way j5 the way 
Df the Ame.rit:1lD lor the 
.E:xpress E9CO[t~ ~"'I'h.'kl describ. 
ed To U r slot in;- tbe t 0 u r a 
1929 whi('h con· which interest 
la.in many new you mou. • . . 

YacatioD ToW's ............. S~12 up 

Popular Summer ·ToafS ....••. $710 to $1170 

Quality Tours ..••.••....... ]233 [0 -!!!160 

A merican Express 
Travel De.partment 

629 M'.uqueue _''-''e .• ~linnE'3poJj5 
Phone: ~t.jD 2244 

"A.m.~r;C'"an Expre$$ TTtJC'f!'~n Ch~q"Ues 

.4.ltcnu Protect Your Fun.d.s.~·· '. 

F L y 
Up in the Air 

The Mar Tra,-el number of 
the MlNNESOTA WEEK.LY will 
also be dedicnted to n"i:ltion 
,nd travel by air. There will 
be 111311), special aviation fell' 
tures including infonllatioo 
about airlines in Europe. 

If you are interested in air· 
lines and air ' en'ice, both at 
home a nd abroad. wrile 

Minn esota WeeklyTra \'elSen'ice 
University of Millnesota. 

:-1illlleapolis. 

~ t&mo/le~ II 1m The $300 
llADlNG STUDENT TOURS ., p 

II Cunard auprema<y! 7000. uti.6ed III 
gu~s! Th., ""' our pled,e for tbe ~ 
bappiUl summer of 'fO'U lif ... BooiIet SO ~ 

SnJ,li~S~~~!y~~B ~ 

as. 
w I'la&o 

........ 'u .. 
tw-.u"' t 

Colle .. Tra •• ICt •• 
154 Be,,",- SL. .... 
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Escorted 

AU · Expense 
Tours 

to 

Alaska 
and An Alaskan Malamute 

Yello","stone Park 
n ext Summer afford an unus al opportunity for a carefree 
vacation at low cost. A Northern P acific travel guide will 
conduc t each tour and handle all details. 

T wo Alaska Tours will lea ve Minneapolis-Saint P aul and 
D u luth-Superior July 2nd, (23 days) and July 26th, (16 d ays). 

You can m ake one of these cruises for as little a s 

$ZSS.OO, AD Expenses 
Early reser,vations advised. Boat a ccommod ations limited. 

Five Yellowstone Tours will leave Minneapolis-Saint P aul 
and Duluth-Superior July 6th, 13th and 27th, and August 
10th and 17th. 

Eight glorious days vacation, including standard 4 Y:; -day 
tour of M agic Yellowstone for as low as 

$118.30, All Expenses 
May we tell you more? Just mail the coupon, p lease. 

NortbernPaciiic Ry' 
R oute 0/ the ItNorth Coast L imited" 

•• Check a.d mail 10 E. E. Ntlso. , P .... rrallic Mer., SID Norlh.,. P.cific Ry., 51. Paul, MiJUI. •• 

: Dear Mr. Nelson : I am Interested In Escorted All -Expense Tour to : 

• 0 Alaska 0 Yellows ton e Park, teavln~ .................................. _ ........... . 
: Please send me free booklet and addltlona lln(ormatlon. 

• • Name ............................................... · ...... · .. ···· ...... ·· ......................... .......... . 

• • Addres8i ...................................... ·.······· .· ................................................... .. 

• • Telephone No ............................................ · .... · ...... ·· .... ··· .... ·· .................. .. 

• • If student. s tate grade ............................................... .... .......... .. ......... .. 
• "33 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Minnesota Weekly Travel Service 
"lIfinllesotans A re Great Travelers" 

Information 
Bookings 

Counsel 
Routing 

Reservations 
Travel Bulletins 

Use Trav. lcrs' Checks, Lcllers of C1'l!dit 
Defore embarking upon l'our trip to Eu rope a lumni hould take 

stcp' to io ure tbe safety of their f unds. The safest and most saUs
f .. Clory wny Of carrying large amounts Is the letter of credit. The 
lei ter of credit is u eful on a prolong cI trip and whenever lOll In· 
tend to tay an appreciable length of ti me In anyone place. Lettel'3 
of credit can be obtained from your ba.nk. 

If you go on a trip of a few weeks. travelers' checks arc the Le..t 
means of carrying money. They may be purchased at banks. steam· 
ship offices and tourist ageodes. They are accepted everywbere at 
their fu ll face "alue. 'Cravel checks are issued In denominations of 

10, 20. ~o and $100. They are carried in a convenient, compact 
I 'ather folder the size of a pocket pur e. 

~ I ake sure to have a small supply ot the money of the country 
which you enter. You will need this for tips, cabs, and other small 
expen.es before yon get to your hotel. 

K~ep Your Baggage D o'Wu 10 ftliuim1l1ll 
If )'on alumni wisb to trave l with the niaximum degree of comfort, 

convenience. and peace of mind, keep }'our baggage down to a 
minimum. The element of expense Is olso an important factor. You 
will find )'our steam b.ip company generous in its baggage a llowance 
- 350 pounds to the passenger ca rried Frce--but the railroad on thr 
ot her side nre not so genel'Ous. On ly 00 pounds are allowed on evcry 
rnilway ticket In France without charge. 10 other countries. like 
Germany. no baggage is carned on the railroads without an extra 
fee. The ru le in such countries is that you PlY for even'tiling you 
annot carry in your hands or store In the racks in tile ruilway com· 

partment above your seat. 
Simplicity of dress on board ship is a wise rule to follow, Thl~ 

applies " I 0 to your travels Ulrou/\,h Europe. 
If )'ou travel Oll ODe of the large r ships. you will wnnt to dress for 

dinner : but this is not mandator)'. The same is true of the 1101eLs-
the larger ones expect you to dress for <linner. but do not insist on it. 

Simple. durable dust proof clothe.. are best for traveling. The 
tra ve ler with two pieces of baggage Is usua lly twice as happ), as the 
trave ler wilh fo ur. Trave l bogs are Oll1etil11.CS convenient. but are 
not necess'"-y. On shipboard you get " rug for your st~amer chair 
from the deck s teward. An umbrella is [\ IWII)'8 useful in Europe. 

Clothing for the ,' o)rage shou lei be warm and serviceable. /lnd the 
foll owing should be included: For men- Soft hat. cap: 2 sulls (one 
go lf Or wa lking uit if desired). raincoat 0" light topcoat, 2 pair or 
hoes. A IJ/lthrobe is not ne essary. Dinner suit If de. lred . For 

women-Traveli ng suit. wa lki ng shoes, sweater. overcoat or cape 
and sma li traveli ng hat. 1 pair woolen stocldng', dressing gown. 
bedroom li pper , umbrella. I n addition to these lie essitles. pasSim· 
gers usuall y like to take with Ule", , a small camera, binocular. extru 
glasse. It worn , a Tartan blnnket. it plnnning much train or Auto 
trave l In Europe, guide book . pocket books sufficient to <'Ontain 
European coinage, soiled linen bags. 

GllicIe·books and mop '. In a rea onnble number. arc a great com· 
rort, and n camera, to one wllo undc r ' tands its workings. is no 
eterna l jO),. You wlll find American photo supply shops all owr 
Europe. 

Where Are You going? 
o GO'NG EAST OR WEST? 
If )' 00 are, Ule MINNJ::SOTA WEEKLY TrAvel Sen 'ice wi ll help you 

arrange )'our tr ip . secure rese rva tions. get hotel accommodations. 
D How A80UT YOU R SUMMER VACATION? 
l.Jet th e ~JI NN£soT,l W EEKLV 'Cravet Servi 'c hel p plan a unique. 

a nd a differen t vaca tion this year. W e have literature of nil kinds. 
and u. complete lis t of Minnesota u nd Cn nadlan reso rts on me. 
Let us suppl y you . 

o Go rNo To EURor E? 
Mo rc tlwn eve r yo u' ll Ol1 d th a t eastern steamship compnnies an(i 

travel agendcs a re coop r a ting to give you til e best possible tour of 
EUr<lpe (It the lowes t p rices. Write us for t ravel liter ll ture for your 
speclu.1 needs. 

o WANT TO J OIN A SPECIAL CIIUISE Oil 'Co It ? 
We have onne tlons wi th a loco l a nd n Chi<'ago cruise li n d tour 

COll1po ny tha t ca n give yo u on exce llent l)' plan ned s ummer of cruls' 
and trave l li t a modera te pr ice- In fll· t at olmost noy price }'OU 
desire 10 pay. 

NA ME 

,'DDR E S , . ......... .... ............ .. ........ . 1 ••••• • •• • ••••••• • •••• 

Specia l In fo nn ntion Desired ... .... .............. ... ....... ... ...•.. 

MI NNESOTA WE~KLY TRAVEL SERVICE 
lI S Ad mlnlstrll tloll Duildlng, Cn mpu5, Minneapolis. 
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About Travel and Travel Service 
W E have hundreds of alumni in 

foreign ports, and in foreign 
lands. In the April or May numbers 
we plan to present a composite article 
about the graduates and former stu
dents of the University of Minnesota 
who are doing important work in the 
world outside the United States. There 
will be a map to show you where each 
alumnus is located and it will also tell 
you how many alumni are located in 
states of the United States. Look for 
it. It will be well worth keeping. 

Alumni in tilC United States who 
know of classmates in foreign lands 
should send the information to the 
\VEEKI.Y. Grads aero s the waters 
should also write, telling us about their 
work, their location, and something about 
themselves. 

Photographs are great aids to identifi
cation and sh9uld be sent by those who 
want to be included in our compositc 
on "The Foreign lumntls: What Is 
He." 
~ 

No WeekIy Next Week 
Followinf{ our usual custom there ",111 be 

no I sue of the MINNllSOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 
on Mar h 30 and April 6, d urin!," the regu lar 
University of Minnesota Spring holiday. The 
next Issue tho t you will receive, therefore, 
w.11I be the April 13 uumber. 

A· LU1INI, as we have remarked on 
other au picious ceca ions are great 

travelers. Challenge the statement: ask 
our subscription clerk in the 1IINNESOTA 
\ VEEKLY office and she will tell you that 
the \VEEKLy'S subscription list has a 
turnO\'er (change of address) of more 
than 50 per cent each year: that, she 
will remind you, means 5,000 changes 
of address each year: which, she tells us, 
indicates that University of 1Iinnesota 
alumni are great travelers. 

Thus we introduce the third annual 
travel number of the MINr..'ESOTA 
"·EEKLY. The succes of uch numbers 
in former years prompts us to expand 
our service thls year to include a full
fledged travel service bu reau, and to is
sue not olle travel number, but faitI'. 
This issue is the first number; there 
will be another in April; the May num
ber will combine Travel and Resorts, 
and the June number will be a travel, 
resort and vacation number. 

The Trave.l Service department will 
be glad to help you with your travel or 
vacation problems. Information, plans, 
maps, booklets, routings, will be gladly 
supplied without charge. A full stock 
of literature is on file at our office and 
may be had for the asking. Call, phone 
or write. 

------------------.... ---... -~~~~--~~ .... --------------------
THX MI NNESOTA ALUMNJ WEEKLY Is published by the General AlumnI ASSOCiation of the UnIversity of Mlnne oUl, on aturdar of each week 
during tbe reguln r session, from September Ul rough June. Monthly during July and AUgUSt. LELAND F. L&l.AND, EdItor and Manager 
Subscrlptlons $3.00 pe r year. Office: US Administ ration BUildIng, Universlt)' campus. Entered at the post Office at Jinneapolls, MInnesota: 

8S second-class matter. Phone, Dinsmore 2760. 
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"Minnesotans Are Great Travelers" 

Information Counsel R eservations Bookings 

TRAVEL 
BY 
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MINNEAPOLIS 
UNION BUS 

DEPOT 
In the Heart of the Loop District 

to All Parts of Minnesota 

29 North 7th St. Atlantic 2020 

Routing Travel Bulletins 

Alumni tn Consular Offices 
Will Help You 

T HE alumni traveler will find fellow 
Minnesotans in practically every 
country of Europe this summer, 

and in several places he will find Min
nesotans at the consular posts. Cyril 
Olson ('24) is wlth the United States 
consular service in Gothenburg, Swcden 
At Washington, D. c., we find William 
Dawson ('06), who is now Foreign Ser
vice inspector. This position has taken 
11r. Dawson to most of the countries 
of the world, but he maintains his head
quarters in the United States. 

There may not be so many tourists in 
1fexico, but John W . Dye ('O·n has 
plenty of troubles anyway. For 19 
years Mr. Dye has been in the service, 
and he, too, has served on nearly every 
conbnent. 

Alumni may tell their troubles to theSe 
American ambassadors, ministers and 
dip lomatic agents in Europc and the 
Near East: 

Austria-Albert Henry Washburn, Vienna. 
Belgium-Hugh S. Glb on, Brussels. 
Bulgaria-Charles S. Wilson, SoOn. 
Czechoslovakia-Lewis Einstein, Prague. 
Denmark-II. Percival Dodge, Copenhagen. 
Egypt- J . Morton Howell, Cairo. 
Esthonia-Fredcrick W. B. ColemM, RI(1I. 
Finland-Alfred J . Pearson, HeLslngtors. 
France-Myron T. Herrick, Paris. 
Germany-Jacob Gould Schurman, Berlin. 
Great Britain-Alanson B. Hough ton, Lon-

don . 
Greece-Robert F. SkInner, Athens. 
Huugary-J. Butler WrIght. Budapest. 
Ireland-Frederic A. Sterling, Dublin. 
Haly- llen ry P. Fletcher, Rome. 
Latvla-Frederlck W. B. Coleman, Riga. 
Lithuania-Frederick W. D. Coleman, 

Riga . 
Luxembourg-Hugh S . Gibson, Brussels. 
Morocco-Maxwell Blake, Tanrier. 
Netherlands-Rlchnrd M. Tobin, The Hague. 
Norway-Laurltz S. Swenson, Oslo. 
Poland- John B. Stetson, Jr., Warsaw. 
Portugal- Fred Morris Deerlng, Lisbon. 
Rumnnln- WIUJam S. Culbertson, Duchar-

est. 
Serbs, Croats and Siovenes-John Dynclcy 

l'rl" e, Belgrade. 
Spain- Ogden Hammond, Madrid . 
Sweden- Leland Hanison, Stockholm. 
Swi tzerla nd-Hugh R. Wilson, Berne. 
Turkey- Joseph C. Crew, Constantinople. 

High commissioner. 
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UThe thrill of the 
orient and of .4"a 
i. the unlUualnus 
th4t /lTut. I/OU 011 
e1>ery hand. 
Templu in Java 
are IInkingly dif· 

ferent, 

* Edited by Leland F. Leland * Number 23 

By Win C. 
Hilgedick 

['2 6E ] 

HSparks" Around the World 
T HEY call me .. parks," but that 

merely means that I wa the one 
who signed as radio operator on the 

freighter AmllSOIl City, bound from New 
York to the Far Ea t ... parks" desig
nates the man who i privileged to be 
called at three " to obtain the bear
ings that will see the ship through some 
hla ted fog; he i the man who keeps 
the crew posted with the latest news 
(copied from a new paper at the la t 
port) ; he is the man the chief engmeer 
blames when the circuit breaker trip 
and leaves the ship in darkne But 
best of all, he is the man who e time I 

hiS own from the time the ship touche 
the dock until he is at ea again, and in 
the last few yea r he has been the one 
who can tun-e down to the broadcast 
range and pull in some hot syncopation 
from home. The ad\'antage in being 
the radio man i that YOU h,1\ e more 
time off than :tn~'one c1,c 'to see thc coun
tric , that you yisit. 

On this trip I wa particularly fortu
nate in ha\ ing just enough money to 
enable me to usc the extra time to the 
best possible acl\·antagc. 

\\'c steam d away from c\\ York on 
January 31, and ~ , we left \mbr-e 
Ught and our e cort behind us I cOllld 
not help but wonder \ hat the next fc\\ 
months had in store for me. However, 
we were now On Our cour c, and such 

,1/ tIll1n" H.lgfd.ck "all d.'cssed IIll" 011 
board the S/I'/l Illal cCll'rieli him tff the. 

orient. 

thoughts were rapidly driyen from my 
mind as I settled down to work and 
tried to get New York with our position 
report. The fir t day out we ran into 
the Gulf stream. and the temperature 
warmed up to 70 degrees o\'ernight. 
\Veather reports, the time t ick, press and 
po ition report all took up my time. 
Although it is not characteristic of this 
month on the Atlantic, the weather was 
warm and clear; and as the ship plowed 
southward she rolled easily from side 
to ide. This was surely a sailor's para
cli e. 

Three day later we ig-hted an al
\'ador; 30 hours later, after pas. ing be
tween Cuba and Haiti, we rounded Cape 
}'Iai i and sailed out into the Caribbean, 
where a northeast breeze on our quarter 
helped us along to Colon and Balboa. 
T t wa in thi latter city that we fueled 
for our -l,OOO mile tretch to Honolulu. 
Thi required four hour_, 0 two of u 
hired a taxi and went oyer to Panama 

it)', the capital of the Republic of 
Panama. 

It would require apt to do justice 
to the ruins of Old Panama, for the 
memory of tone hOIl es and patios beg
gars de ' cription. However, the newer 
section of the tOwn rather poil the pic
ture for they are ver)" m ern. The 
United tates government still main
tain control O\'er the water \1ppl)' and 
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the drainage system, as it did when the 
canal was beiQg dug. 

At six a. 1):). on February eighth the 
canal pilot came on board and we 
heaved anchor to begin OUf passage. 
Electric "muJ..es" eased us through the 
three Gatun locks at the rate o[ fifteen 
minutes apiece, and we entered Gatun 
lake. Here the bare tops of trees could 
be seen protruding from the water on 
each side, and one needed very little 
imagination to pictu re the engineers 
flooding the countryside to bring the wa
ter level up to that of Culebra cut and 
thereby saving five years on the 'canal 
contract. The vegetation along the 
banks of the canal is typically tropical, 
and here and there we saw alligators 
sunning themselves in the warm water 
along the edg~. 

Four and a half hours after entering 
Gatun we arrived at the Pedro Miguel 
Locks, with a fresh supply of water 011 

board and ready to be lowered back to 
sea level. That night as we steamed out 
we saw the lights fade-the last lights 
that we were to see for fifteen days. I 
was stilI in communication with New 
York, and continued so for the next two 
weeks, until we passed out of range. 

The first lajJ.d was sighted at noon on 
the twenty-fifth when Mauna Kea be
came visible through the low clouds. 
The following morning found us pulling 
past Diamond Head Crater and into 
Honolulu. 

Time will not permit full description 
of this interesting city, rightly called the 
"jewel of the Pacific." The island of 
Oahu has two high ranges of mountains, 
which give it the roughest and most 
jagged sk-yline of all the islands in the 
group, and immediately behind the town 
are several extinct volcanoes, rising ab
ruptly from the ocean, and forming a 
background that is most impressive. The 
closest of these is known as Punchbowl 
Crater. 

Between the ranges is the Nuaunu yal
ley, and a road through this section leads 
to the famous Nuaunu Pali. Here it is 
possible to look out over the North Pa
cific, three thousand feet below. One 
entire day WilS devoted to driving and 
everywhere we went we saw the remains 
of the large la va stream that showed 
that the mountains that now reposed so 
peacefully around us had once been 
capable of death and destruction. 

Along with the others I swam at 
Waikiki Beach, more for the noyelty 
than for the swim, and with the others 
I tried to ride a surfboard and cursed 
the sharp coral. The beach is enclosed 
by a long reef which affords protection 
against the undertow and the shark 
which inIest southern waters. 

Approximately half the population of 
the island is Japanese, and from the ap
pearance of t.he streets, many of these 
possess curio ~hops. It is in tllese shops 
that the American tourist pays three 
prices for a tea set and six prices for a 
kimono. These people lend a distinctive 
touch to the city as they shuflle through 
the streets, dressed in their native cos
tume. 

The Altllison City left Honolulu for 
the Philippine islands on the second of 
March, and aJmost immediately we be
gan to encounter the long heavy north
east swell that is so prevalent ill this 
part of the Pacific. For the next twelve 

days we saw nothing but blue sky and 
water until we passed the Marianna 
group. This group is only one of the 
hundreds or other groups of volcanic 
origin that dot the southern Pacific. As 
we passed through the island to the 
north was a large extinct volcano, which, 
according to the chart, was inhabited by 
approximately twenty copra workers. 
The island to the south had three steam
ang craters, and was apparently unin
habited. 

On March nineteenth we entered the 
San Bernardino staits of the Philippine 
islands. On .Our right Pele vomited a 
cloud of black smoke which did its best 
to obscure the brilliant sun without suc
cess. Flying fish in hundreds could be 
seen shooting off on each side of the 
bow as we plowed along, while once in 
a while a fair sized water snake 
wriggled out 9f Our way. 

These islands are very mountainous 
and have many active craters; earth
quakes are of common occurrence. Navi
gation here is very dangerous because 
the tidal currents often reach a speed of 
eight to ten knots. 

The following morning we steamed 
past Battleship rock and Corregidor, 
famed in history as the spot where 
Dewey slipped under the guns of the 
Spanish fortress when he stormed Ma
nila. Five hours later we had been 
scratched on the arm by the quarantine 
officer and were shaving, preparatory to 
going ashore. 

Uanila has two distinct sections, the 
walled city ang Manila proper. The 
walled city is the older part and contains 
sections of the old city that was under 
Spanish rule. A moat, now dry, and a 
wall averaging twenty feet in height 
surround the town. The newer part is 
across the river and is well built up and 
modern is eyery respect. 1!!anila has 
several attractive buildings but no large 
ones. Bilibid prison, reputed to be the 
worst in the world is located here. 

This city is noted for the number of 
reptiles that are allowed to live unmo-

If The loodi>to lid 0/ the "An"i.~on Cilll" 011 
whkh ,Jltmt71us Bi.toedick ··8h'iPlJed." 
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lested in almost every section of the 
town. House lizards are everywhere, 
and at night the little fellows can be 
seen On the walls and on the ceilings. 
The natives value them highly, for they 
keep the flies and mosquitoes at a mini
mum. 

The hot season began while we were 
here. It lasts for two months and is 
followed by a period of seven months of 
uncertain weather when torrential rains 
come up on a few minutes' notice, last 
for an hour or so and then disappear as 
suddenly as they came. It is a rare day 
in the rainy season that does not produce 
at lea t one of these downpours. 

Cebu, the I~st port in the Philippines 
was cleared on the third of April; then 
heading southwest the next day the AII
lIisOll City rounded Mindanao, the home 
of the Moros. From here we went down 
the coast of Borneo. 

On April fifth I was initiated into the 
ranks of deep-sea sailors, for it was on 
that date that I first crossed the equator. 
Father Neptune supervised the intiation 
of the neophytes, and under his skilful 
direction we \'{ere first bathed thoroughly 
in a mixture of fuel oil and sougee, 
shaved with a two foot razor, and as ;l 

climax, thrown over the side into a tar
paulin filled with water for a final clean
ing. The s~cond ceremony ended in 
throwing each other, from the mate 
down, into the tank. It really is an er
ror in judgment to take one's first trip 
across the line in a Ireighter. 

Later on the same day we put in to 
Balik Papin, Borneo, for fuel oil. The 
interior of this part of Borneo has been 
penetrated for only a few miles, for the 
only means of transportation inland is 
a small river. vVhile here we were in
formed that the Dyaks, contrary to pop
ular belief, \ ill not harm a white man 
unless they are first molested. Neverthe
less, they are headhunters and select 
their victims from the neighboring trtbes. 
Before a Dyak youth reaches the age of 
manhood he must have at least one head 
to his credit, and in spite of the reassur
ance that the oative whites had given \IS, 

we decided that the town limits would 
be far enough for us to go. 

While trav!::ling around these differ
ent countries and talking with people of 
se\'eral different nationalities one al
ways uses the English language. Almost 
every operator, whether Chinese or 
Chilean can "savvy" English. If a Jap 
is talking to a Dutchman, he uses Eng
lish; and it is surprising how many 
catch words be can use. He says ok, 
nd (nothing- doing), Im (from), bnd 
(bound), wat (what), and many others. 
If two Dutchmen talk together, they use 
these abbrcviations in their own lan
guage. 

The Island of Java was reached on 
the seventh, Suerabaya being our first 
port. Here we began to use the tru 
eastern coolie. Their ClI tomary clothing 
is a arong with batik in attractive col
ors and odd shaped figtlTes. One can't 
help pitying them as they labor over the 
cargo down in the suffocatingly hot 
holds, for the temperMure averages 120 
degrees on cleck. They are used to it 
though, and as they work they chant 
rather monotonous and high-pitched 
ongs in their nati\c tongue. One often 

(Coni ill ucct 011 Page 1~2) 
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Mixing B-rains wi th Fruit Growing 
Spells Success for 

Franc P. Daniels 
[ Ag '14], Instructor 
in IHorticul1 ture 

Clever Publicity Catalog 

Gives Advice to~ 
~r?,we;~withaid ~, 
of ((Danny Says" 

W HEN one hears the words 
"home talent," one usually vis
ualizes Mary Smith and Johnny 

J ones on the improvised stage of the 
country school "singin' Annie Laurie 
and recltin' 'Into the valley of death,'" 
but here is an entirely new version of 
those same two words', 

Right in our midst is an alumnus who 
has become most successful through his 
o\\'n merit both as an instructor and a 
bu incss man in the horticultural field. 
That alumnus is none other than Franc 
p, Danids CI4Ag). instructor of Hor
ticulture at the University Farm cam
pus and owner of The Dallie/s Nllrsery 
at Long Lak~. ~linnesota, just 16 miles 
west of ~Iinneapoli via trail number 
10. 

1fr Daniel did not wait until his 
graduation to start the deyelopment of 
his Ideas and dreams, but set to work 
while he was still in school. In 1914, 
ju t before his graduation he bought a 
farm amI started a fruit and nursery 
{'stahllshment which he kept until 1917 
when he old the place and enlisted ill 
the balloon service of the armY, He was 
a second lieutenant in tHi sen'ice ulltil 
1919 when he came back to start his 
nursery again. 

That was tcn years ago ! Now you 
Will find nothing but prosperity and uc
cess in eyery nook and cranny 0 f his 
establishment. How did this all come 
about? Bv no other means than by a 
good combination of brains, c1everne. , 
origi nality and good sound bu. ine s 
ens('. Doesn't sound so diflicult, docs 

it. hut when you see the acres and acres 
of apple, plum and cherry trees, tbe 
acres a f grapes, strawberries, and rasp
b~rries we are sure that YOU will real
ize what it has meant to' develop uch 
a .plendid ho~e for fruits and flowers . 

DASNY SA 1'S: When fruit" are rIll' tee 
du a ilpap 0' l}ickin(J. Whll 110t crallk 1IP 
the "or bus" and clnve ope,. to see ou,. acres 
of fruils ",hell ill production' We IWI'e all 
IlIpeR of fruits fo" sale hill SeO$OH~" too. 

And here i another thing which i 
most unusual. 1Ir. Daniels did 1I0t 

stop when he had the nursery well all 
its way. but set right to the job of work
ing out a catalog that would adver
tise his wares. v\'e have seen catalog, 
read catalog., talked about catalogs, 
but ne\er ha"e w secn or heard of a 
HJOrc cle\ crl)' gotten up book than the 
one which Thr DUI/icls N1Irsery ha for 

g(~ 
~ll 

IIl'he creation of "Danny Sovs" sailings 
and tile attractive fine drawings 01 
"Da"'w" is Olle reason for th e suca .. 

Of Franc Daniels (aboee). 

\10ile 01 tfte finest plwlI3 all tile market 
is the "Red Wing," pictured above. 

d SllUtll Ireeill the DOlliels NU1'8ery 
bear a bcuutilul "Daniels Reel Duchess" 

apple. 

it 0\\ n. It i written f rOIll CO\ er to 
co\er by 11r. Daniel him el f, and \\e 

\\\'\:1' . 
,.. \ \ 11//1, "~4_ 
, .... '. • • tt ,~ .. 

~~~ 

are ure that anyone that sees it will 
read it from cover to cover. 

The rea on we are so po .lIve is 
becau e the publication is written in an 
informal and pleasing way. with a line 
or two of wit or cIe\'er adyice on e\'ery 
page. There are no dull pages of sizes, 
prices. Quantities and that dry sort of 
thing (though all the information is 
there); in tead we find actual photo-
graphs and tbe neces ary "dope" given 
to the reader in such a way that it urges 
one to read on. \\'hen the last page 
is r eached, you heave a sigh and wish 
that there was more to come. \Ye e
cured Our coov by writing for one, and 
t...eyond a doubt ):ou could do the same 
thing. 

Did yOU notice that we aid, "actual 
photographs," weII-

DdX: .... T SAY : "My boss says that e"ery
thinll in the cataloll must be a trllth/ul .. ep.
resentation. In keepinll l£ith tllis policy. 
ere") pictllre of the Minnesota Fruit Breed
ing Farm originations ill thi. calalo(}-in
rllldinr pillms, apples, pears. cherries, goose
berries, stra-u:be.Ties and rasp/)eTTUls-u re
produced from an actuaJ photof}Toph taken 
In) th~ staf! 01 Ihat organization. YOll cun 
see these fine Inlit. 'as is: .. 

\Vhich of u is there that is not "too 
bu y" to do thi or that odd job that is 
outside our immediate ta k. but how 
would it be if we all had lIch a list of 
activities to follow a ha llr. Daniel . 
At present he is and ha been for the 
pa. t eiaht year the president of the 
11innetollka Fruit Grower Association. 
Tn addition to thi he i intere ted and 
acti\'e in community and organized ag
ricultural exten ion work, 4-H Club, 
home project work where he i the local 
leader and a member of the Count'.
Farm Bureau Board. Then, too. w'e 
mustn't iorget tbe Daniel- Junior )Jur-
try of which ~rr . Daniels (Marion 

Brimhall) i the manager. Two little 
girl, ages four and six. compri e the 
material o,er which _he ha. control. 

ince hi graduation Alumnu Dan
iels has been an in truetor in Horticul
ture at the Uni\'er itv Farm chool for 
the six winter montl;_. teaching general 
horticulture .• mall fruit, orchard fruit, 
and \'egetable growing. as well as nur
.ery work. 

DAX"T SArs : "iIl!1 boss prearhes during 
the J{'illier tchat he practices in the summer, 
and dllring t"~ slimmer lie practice •• 1L'lIat 
he preaches in the l£illter. .,1.11 all u<ar rvllnd 
job, I l£ould say!" . 

(Colltillucd a •• PU(Je ..Il2) 

liThe ot/lerwise drab "ursery catalou is livelled liP willi Ihe clelle,. line dralcillllS tMt accompa'l!i all "Da!lllll ay" sayings in the 
Dalliels Nursery calalou. 
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What the Law
makers Did 

T HE Legislature continues to mark 
time as far as the University of 
Minnesota is concerned and the last 

week failed to find the situation greatly 
changed frol11 th<).t of a week or two ago. 
Debates on the method of electing the 
Board of Regents have occupied the ma
jor portion of the time allotted with no 
definite decisions being reached. 

The committee representing 9,000 dads 
of the University of Minnesota protest
ed the return to the 1921 basis proposed 
by the House Appropriation Committee 
in slashing the University's budget $550,-
000 for each year of the next biennium, 
in the following letter which was sent 
to the dads: 

¥our legislators. particularly members of 
the House of Repre entatives, are in a po
sition where a frank statement of your own 
personal interest, in keeping the University 
out of politics and In givinl:' it adequate sup
port. wiii be help(ul. 

The Reuents of the University asked for 
total maintenance and building support from 
the state. for 1929-31. totaling just $70.000 
per year more than lhe state support which 
tile University now Is receiving in tbe year 
1928-29. 

The Se"ate Finance committee has recom
mettded for passage, bills giving to the Uni
versity the maintenance awropriatioru re
quested I>y the Relle"ts. 

The House approprIations commIttee has 
reco11t1ltended for passage a hill cllttino tbe 
state's appropriation (or maintenance and 
operation of tbe UnIversity. exclusive of the 
hospital. to 3,000,000 per !lear, the amount 
received by the University for these pttrposes 
j" the year 1 921 I This is a Cllt of $550.062 
per !lear from the amount requested tor min
imum maintenance and operation by tile Re· 
gents. No action has yet been taken on the 
requests for support of the University's 
building needs. 

The University is not in politics. Its sup
port should not depend upon political expe
diency. The House committee propose to 
provIde for the 1929-31 stud nt body with a 
maintenance approprIation whIch was barely 
enough for the most urgent needs of the 1021 
student body. 

You have a very personal interest In this 
matter. Your representative wiil be helped 
it he knows that you expect him to tAke away 
nothing from the maintenance and building 
support now granted the University. and ask 
him to help reach a fair open understanding 
concerning University nppropriations. It you 
know. R. W. Hitchcock. Cbairman of tlle 
House Appropriations committl'c. it might 
be well to write him also. P lease let us 
know what you have done. 

Alumni outside of Minnesota are 
keenly interested in what happens to 
their alma mater. Among the letters 
received last week was one from Hiram 
D. Frankel (,05L, '06G) , secretary and 
executive director of District Grand 
Lodge No.6, Independent Order of B'nai 
B'rith with offices at 208 Washington 
street, Chicago. He wrote: 

"Here Is n n editorial from the Chica(Jo 
Trib,me of thIs morning (March H). illinois 
peop le are Interested In buildIng up a great 
unlversltv. 1 thought that It might SIIOW 
our leghilators what other states arc doing 
to builti up a great state educational Insti
tution." 

The editorial from the Chicago Trib
tllIl' that Alumnus Frankel refers to is 
included herewith complete: 

The legislnture must Boon gIve its attention 
to the appropriation for tile University of 
Ilffnois. The trustees are asking $6.015 .000 
for eAch of the next two yen ... n total of 
$12.030,000. The su m Includes $2.500.000' for 

bUildings. of which 1,500.000 Is to be spent 
on new laborntories for tbe medical and den
tai departmen ts In Chicago. 

The demand [or higher education is stead
ily increasing; unless the people o( IllinoIs 
wi ' h to deny some ot theIr sons and daugh
ters the privileges of university training 
there mu t be Increased appropriations. In 
lhe first semester this year there was an In
crea e of nearly 10 per cent 10 tbe enroll
ment. 

If tile building program of the university 
is regarded as a capital investment. as It 
should be, the increase in the appropriation 
will appear to be only nominal, and by no 
means out of line with the growth In the 
number of students. The increase io costs 
lags far behind the growtil in re earch ac
tivities. It Is e timn ted Ulat more than a 
fourth of lhe university's income goes Into 
original investigations. Within a few years 
the number of research problems whicJ, the 
university is carrl-ing on In cooperation with 
outside organizations has nearly trebled. At 
lhe same time the agricultural experiment 
station has been called upon to furni h In
'formation. advice, and service on a scale 
never before reached. 

The need for new building for medicine 
and denti try Is great. Last year it was 
found necessary to refuse admittance to 1 ~g 
students. all or them from Illinois. who were 
Qualifieti to enter the college o( medIcine In 
Chic.'lgo. They could not be admitted for 
the single reason thtLt there was no room 
for them. 

Milestones 

Chattnce'V J. V. Pettibone Dies 
Funeral services for Chauncey J. V. 

Pettibone, associate professor of physio
logical chemistry in the University of 
Minnesota medical school, who com
mitted suicide by gas poisoning some 
time Thursday night, March 7, were 
held Saturday, March 9, in Minneapolis 
and Sunday in Fond du Lac, Wis., where 
he was born and where he was buried. 

The body of Dr. Pettibone, who had 
been instructing- at the university for 17 
years, was found Friday morning in a 
gas filled room at his apartment, 611 
Delaware street southeast. His death 
was pronounced a suicide by Dr. G. \'Y. 
Callerstrom, deputy coroner. 

The death was discovered by Dean E. 
P. Lyon, who at 9 a. m. Friday received 
a letter which Pettibone had addressed 
to him and mailed Thursday night. This 
note said that Pettibone had been in ill 
health for some time and was wmble 
to sleep and asked that the dean "noti fy 
relatives in Milwaukee." Dean Lyon 
hurried to the apartment, summoned the 
janitor and forced an entrance. They 
found Pettibone dead and, calling assist
ance, attempted to revive him, but with
out results. Dr. allerstrom said that 
death had taken place several hours be
fore. 

Mr. Pettibone came to the University 
of Minnesota in August, 1912, a assi t
ant professor and head of the depart
ment of physiological chemistry, a posi
tion which he held until his de;llh. He 
was a recognized authority in that fie ld. 

Mr. Petti bon . a bachelor. was 44 
years old, having heen horn October 19, 
1884, in Fond du Lac, Wis. IIe was 
graduatetl at the University of hicago 
in 1907 and t ok five years of postgrad
uate work. Tn 1907-8. he studied in Ber
lin. from 1909 to 1911 at Harvard uni
versity, wh re be won the degree of 
Ph.D .. and in 1911-12 at Halle univer
sity in Germany. 
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((Coming Events 
Cast Their Shadows" 

A SSOCIATE Justice Pierce Butler 
of the Supreme Court and former 
member of our Boaro of Regents 

will be principal speaker at the annllal 
Law school banquet and dedication of the 
new law building to be held April 3. 

Governor Christianson, Attorney Gen
eral Youngquist, the Board of Regents, 
federal, supreme, and district court 
judges, and presidents of state and lo
cal bar association will be guests of 
hunor and speakers when the lawyers 
and Law alumni gather for their for
tieth anniversary. 

Mr. Butler was a former member of 
the Board of Regents, and was appoint
ed to the Supreme Court by former 
president Coolidge. He will make a spe
cial trip from Washington to be present 
at the meeting. 

At a dinner preceding the dedication 
Dean Everett Fraser of the Law school 
will preside. President Coffman will 
officiate at the dedication, and several of 
the honorary guests will give short talks. 

A portrait of Henry J. Fletcher, paint
ed by Carl W. Rawson, will be present
ed to the Law school at the dinner. The 
portrait is presented by the alumni asso
ciation, which makes a gift to the school 
each year. 

The law alumni association has 1,155 
members at present, and the number is 
increasing each year. The dinner will 
be held in the Minnesota Union, pre
ceded by a regular meeting of the asso
ciation. The dinner will be followed by 
the dedication. 

Reservations for the dinner may be 
made by addressing James Paige, profes
sor of the Law school. Egbert S. Oak
ley is president of the association, and 
Donald Rogers is secretary. 

Small TO'/. It Meet to DisclIss 
Problems Planlled for June 24 

Cities, towns and villages of 6,000 
population or less will have an oppor
tunity to discuss their problems at a 
conference to be held at the University 
during the week of June 2ol. in connec
tion with the first summer session. 

The COil ference will be of particular 
interest to ci ty officials, social workers, 
business men, lawyers, doctors, workers 
i!' women's clubs and others who are 
interested in the community problems 
affecting the welfare of the small town. 
A similar conference was held last sum
mer for the problems of the small town 
business man. 

Home EconOlllics C ol1fcrel1cc 
To Opcn March 28 

A spring confer nce of instructors in 
Home Economics will be held at UnI
versity farm on March 28 amI 29. 11 

March 28 th rc wi ll b a rcport of a 
survey of home a tiviti s of the hiA'h 
school girls in Minnesota. 1928 and l Q29, 
by Helen Diamond and nne Car
michael. 
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Hockey T earn Wins Conference Title 

liThe day of the "clinging vine" is gone and in her place tee find fhe spirited cooed athlete of 19~9. This is a scene from 
the women's gym. 

« iIverson's Men Defeat Brother's Pucksters In Two Thrilling Games 

T HE University of Minnesota hock
ey sextet is the championship team 
of the 1Iidwest without any strings 

tied to the title. The fast-travelling Go
phers defeated Marquette twice in a row, 
four to two and two to one at the loeal 
arena last week. 

If it were possible, Coach Emil Iverson 
would have his team meet Yale, Eastern 
champions, for the honor of the Na
tional Intercollegiate athletic association 
championship. n inter-sectional game 
is highly improbable, howe\'er. so the 
Gophers may lay claim to a tie for the 
national banner. 

Four times in seven years, champions 
of the 1fidwest is the unique honor that 
the 11aroon and Gold hockeyi ts hoast. 
It IS an enviable record that Coach Iver
son has established during his stay at 
Minnesota. 

The largest crowd that eyer packed 
the 1Iinneapolis • rena for an intercol
legiate tussle watched the battle between 
the two brother coaches, Emil and Kay. 
Prior to the game, 1Iarquette was un
able to practise on its o\\"n rink because 
of the weather, so Kay h erson asked 
Emil at Minnesota to keep his boy off 
the ice too. Emil thought it over and 
finally took his boys to the gym for their 
workout. They eli 'carded hockey clubs 
and forgot about pucks to take over 
short drills with Indian club, dumbbells, 
and parallel bars. 

1finllesota took the first game after 
the Hill Toppers were ahead two to one 
at the end of the first period. wild 
rally that sent the [an into a [renz)' that 
lasted thc re t of the (,I'ening netted the 
Guphers twO points in the second period. 
In the final period l1il1nc ota still fired 
away at the l1arquctte fort. finally pass
ing the puck through for another point. 
There were at lea t 25 penal tie inflicted 
during the course of the game, marking 
it as one of the most bitter and close t 
fought b:lttles in the arena this season. 

Evcrything from a little scuffle [the 
sticks to :111 occasional swinging of fists 

• 

By Maury Fadell 

lIElllil (left) alld Kay (right). the MilllleBota 
alld f)'iseonsin hockey coaches wilo hal'e 
instilled plenty of "1cason fiuht" mro the 
hockey ga1l1eS that are played in rhe Middle 

west. 

marked the fir t tussle. At one time, 
l\Jarquette had but four men on the ice 
while the Gophers were hy one man. 

\\lith the close of the second game 
Friday night, the curtains were drawn 
[or six of Coach IYer on's hoeke\' team· 
mate. Joe Brown. Ru s. BillingS. \ at-
on, Paul On and \\'e tin playeLl in their 

last games. 
The lineups auLl summaries: 

Marquette (2) Mino. (I) 
Schultz .............. . G •..... , ........ Russ 
Buck ., .... , .. , .... , LD , .. , . . • . . .. Peterson 
DeCourcey ......... flO ....... , .... Watson 
Muckenzie .. ... , ..... C ..... , .. , ... ~JcCube 
l\1ocFaydco ........ , LW. , ...... , . .. Conway 
McDonald .......... RW ............ Brown 

Spares: MarQuett Dunph),. Young. Min· 
nC 'ota-Dartboldi, Tilton. 011 ens. Westio. 
Paulsoll. 

~'Irst period: coring-McC'\be (rom Con· 
way. 8:25; M.~cFnyden from Mackenzie. 6:25; 
MacFardeo una-"i ted, I :06. Peoolties
D,'own. OcCOUl'C'ey (3 times). McCabe. ~Ioc
ken:tie, Owens, nil two mlnut •. 

cood period: Scoring-Peterson unl\ ' I· t-
cd. 7: 19; Do rthold! unossistcd. I (I :39. Peno I· 
ti·s-DeCourcey. MaeFoyden. Owens. Dro\\n 
(twice), Duck. Peterson, Young. all t\\'o min
utes. 

Third period: S oring-Brown on Peter
son rebound, 3:10. PCJlulties-Ounphl'. I'der
son, De our<:'eY, Paulson, [nckenzlc (twice). 
Owens. McCabe. McDona ld, Brown. ,,11 two 
minutes . 

Stops: 
Schultz . .. ................... 13 
Russ .................. , ....... 1 

12 7-32 
9 5--21 

~Unnesota MarQnette 
Brown ............. L. W. . . . . . . .. Mackenzie 
Conway., .......... R.W ......... McDonald 
McCabe ......••.•.. ,. C. . . . . . . • . . . .. . Buek 
Watson .... , ....... L.C ..... ,.. :!lacFayden 
Peterson ........... R. D. . . . . . . . . DeCourcey 
Billings .............. G .. ........... Schultz 

Spares: Minnesota-Bartholcli. Tilton, Owen, 
Westin. Paulson; !llarguette-Dunpby. Zim
merman. Young. 

First period: Scoring-Brown, uua.ss:isted 
.;: 19; ~[acFal"den unassi ted. I r :45. Penal
ties: Tilton. Peterson. MacFa),den, Dunpby. 

top ': Billings. 5; Schultz, 11. 
('<'Ond period: coring-Bartholdi from 

Brown H:4S, Penalties: Tilton Peterson. 
top': Billings, 6; chultz. 12. 
Third period: Penalties-Tilton. Brown, 

Westin, Conway. Peterson. Brown. MacFa)" 
den. Young. M,c..Kenzie, MacFarden, Dunph)' . 

For three consecuth'e years, Phi Delta 
Theta has " 'On the alI-Univer ity bas
ketball champion hip, winning their last 
honors by defeating- the Delta Tau Delta 
pledge quintet la t Saturday in a fast 
game that ended 28 to 17. 

It was the organized Phi Delt team 
that encountered an unorganized but hard 
fighting Dell quintet. The first half end
ed far in fa\'or of the Phi Delts with 
a score of 18 to 5. 

The first ba,ket was made by Guthrie, 
Phi Delt guard, who aimed from the 
center of the rmory floor to hook the 
ring- with a urpri e hot. 

Immediatel) the winning team ran 
away with a fa tlead to score four bas
kets and a free throw. Hass brought 
the Delts ~coring up when he looped 
the ba ' ket for a counter. 

The Phi Delts had little trouble in 
coring. The one man who did cause 

them trouble, however. was Olson, whose 
" 'ork at guard was one of the out tand
ing' feature of the Delts' attack. He 
played COn islent1y and was a hard man 
to get away from. Ha s. p!ayinj! at 
forward for the Phi Delts, did the hea\'v 
coring for the" inners. -

l1innesota's varsity swimming squad 
lini hed si,Jh in the Big Ten finals at 

hicago ~aturd y night. 
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The Family 
Mail 

U/lqualifiedly for 
Stude1lt Bookstore! 
Dear fellow alumni: 

Before going farther, I wish to go on rec
ord as unqualifiedly in favor of a co-opera
tive book store for Minne ota. I have been 
in chools where such tores are maintained, 
and they are uniformly a success. At any 
rate, I am more and more for public owner
hip and co-operative ownership in all lines. 

I met up wi til an alumnus recently, who 
lives just a few blocks from us. He Is H. 
R. Langman (,24E), 200 S. 1501 St., Kansas 
Cit)', Kansas. He is "production superinten
dent" at the Procter and Gamble soap plant 
of this city. The first I heard of Mr. Lang
man, was when he telephoned and wanted 
me to come to a banquet of alumni from 
several universities, whose graduate in the 
two Kansas Cities were not numerous enough 
to "splurge" on their own account. As far 
a.s Mr. Langman was able to find out, there 
were only about a half dozen Minne ota 
people in both cities. Working as I do every 
night, I could not go to the banquet, but 
the wi fe and 1 took a night when 1 got done 
earli('r than usual and went to visit the 
Langmans. There was quite a bit of talk 
over old times, and how the looks of Ole 
campus had altered hetween '17 and '24 when 
he "graduated." 

I may ask in passing, if it is not possible 
for the AL MNI WEEKLY to publish campus 
picture suitable for framing. 1 believe there 
would be a lot of "grads" Ula t would cheri h 
such a series. 

I read in the ALUMNI WEEKLY some time 
ago, where Ruth Griffith was married, and 
that Carolyn Wallace was stationed at Fort 
Leavenworth with her husband who is an ar
my omcer. I believe it was Carolyn whom I 
used to torment by putting her pigtails in the 
inkwells at Calhoun School , Minneapolis. We 
started the first grade together, under Mis 
Draper, who afterward was promoted to the 
prlncipalship of one of the school. 

Our young ter, Jean, start to kindergar
ten next year, and I suppose it won 't be any 
time before she is a University alumna. 

I am certainly glad that [innesota doesn't 
play Kansas in football, for 1 probably would 
be decked out in one-half Minnesota colors 
and one-half Kansas insignia. I recently 
matriculated in tbe K. U. corre pondence 
di"lsiun . In closing, I wish to send my re
gards to the Cosmopolitan Club, by "hose 
fellow cosmopolitans at K. U. 1 was enter
tained last spring during the kilton Festi
val. Would like to bear from some of the 
old members.-FREDERICK A. COOKE ('17MU). 

Self Supportillg 
Dear Editor Leland: 

The fact that the Daily and the AL M N I 
'VEEKLY emphasize the expenditures of the 
students who attended the J. D., and jibe 
at the protests of students against increases 
in tuition fees, arouses anyone who worked 
hard to make both ends meet, while aequir
ing knowledge at Ulis institution, to unholy 
ire. . 

A minority of tile 11,000 or more Mmne
sota students a.ttended the Junior Dail. The 
majority spent very little of their money for 
the Mock Junior Bail, the Common "Peepul's" 
Dail, or other activities. Before giving tile 
public an impression of the extravagance of 
Unlver ity students, It were weil to look to 
statistics on this matter. 

FurUlermore, the really poor, and hard 
workIng students should be given an apology 
for the wrong, the enclosed article from the 
ALOMNI 'VEEKLY for March 2, 1029, and the 
Dailv article therein referred to, may have 
done. 

I may have expressed myse lf badly, b,!t 1 
take it for granted tllat a high minded cchtor 
wlil understand tile point which I wish to 
make. Since I was one of tbe strugglers 
at Minnesota during my undergra luate days, 
and know of many others in similar circum
stances, and Ullnk of the untold benents 
we recelvcd and can give to the rest of the 
p ople of the state who cannot hav our OP
portunities, I cannot help protesting with ail 
my being against the raise In student fees. 

"Trlle,·. Goes the Ril'a," IS tlte tllle 01 
Ihe first book from the ven 01 Albert S. 
Touslev ('24), one tlllle managil1g editor 
01 the Min1l esota Dally. Thi. book will 
be uviewed in the ,1vnl Travel 1111mber 

oj the MINNESOTA WEl-.KLY. 

It may inter~st whoever reads this, that 
I received the Dachelor's degree from the 

niversity of Minnesota, June. 1021. and the 
Master' degree in cience December, 1928. 
Also tbat during tile whole time 1 was whoily 
self supporting, and have been so eYer since 
I entered high school nt Alexandria, Minne
sota, in 1916.-M. C. Jl'OLA ('2 1) , New York 
Mills, Mil1n. 

Alumnus Juola' s POll1t is well under
stood by the editor for he worked his way 
through college, having supported him elf 

Ince he was 17 (LFL). 

R 0 s e s 
~ 1\ T RILE we do not want to bast 
VV we feel that alumni like to shan~ 

the successes and unusual achievements 
of the MINNESOTA ,,yEEKLY, which is 
their publication, and in a sense their 
property. For that reason we'd like to 
point out that an entire pictorial number 
is a unique achievement among alumni 
periodicals. 

Row does the ?I[INNESOTA ,,yEEKLY 
rank among its contemporaries? It is a 
fair Question which cannot be better all
wered than by quoting here what the 

American Alumni ouncil it elf has said 
about Minnesota's alumni magazine: 

In many \Va)'s h re Is almost the Ideal 
alumnI weekly. It i hand ome, progressive, 
alert. keenly UP to date, and ven ahead oC 
time, has the charm of the unexpected, and 
has per onality. 

The WEEKLY Is flrqt thought or for Its 
typographical graces. The make-up Is unique 
and handsome-a cornblnnUon not often 
found . Cot are used dexterously; the edi
tor I., a post master in getting new effects 
from ClItS. He is one of the v ry few who 
can safe i)' be trll ted not to mllke a mess 
with 01<1 cuL.. T)'pe faces flnd sizes which 
we confess we rio not IIkc. ven though th~ 

Curtis Publishing Co. and others are running 
to that styl. ome of the cnp letters ha,,~ 
long monk y-like tails runnlllg ouL Into tile 
margins. Very effective usc I often made of 
little thumb-noll sketches. The editor has a 
keen eye for page layouts; he Juggles his 
material around in surprising fnshloll. 

Also the wording of the headlines is orIg
inal and well thought out; they tell the 
story adequately and Interesting!)'. The ar
ticles Hlemseh'es or clos Iy edited and free 
of surplus wordage. 

THE MINNESOTA LUMNI \VEEKLY 

Minnesotans in 
the Day'S News 

O UR good friend, A. ?II. Wellc.s 
(,77), publisher of the Worthillg

tOfl Globe and a memuer of the edItorial 
advisory committee of the MI!IONE OTA 
J\L lIlNI VVEEKLY. was among tho e who 
received douule-column space III the 
Lilloty!>/! News for March. The News 
recorded the e\ents of hIS Ii fticth hI rth
day as follows. 

An April 21, 1928, Albert McClure Well , 
publi,hcr of the Wortilington (Minn.) Globe, 
wili elebrate his seventr-sixth blrtilday. Last 
year h scnt out a de luxe announcemcnt, 
tbe product of the Globe office, bearing a 
recent picture of himsclf and the following 
mage: .. eventy-five l'ears old toda}" , feel
ing flne and working ten hours a cia),. ;II), 
recipe for long vIty: Love God and keep Hi! 
commandments and take a daily bath. ' 
D. : Don ' t miss the bath." 

The twenty-flrst was a busy day for Weiles. 
At 0 :30 a . m. he gave a bachelor breakfa.,t 
to fiFteen friends. At 10 a. m. he took a 
train for St. Paul (2110 mil s distant). "her~ 
at 8 p . m. hewn. the guest of honor at a 
dinner tendered by lion. Arthur E. 'elslln , 
former mayor of t. Paul and republican 
candidate for U. . enator from Minnesot.1 
At that dinner were fifteen new p(lp~r pub
lisher friends of long standing. 

Well s wa. bnrn at Arkport. N. Y., com
ing west,,!th hi parents at the age of one 
)'enr. Hi s father waq n Preshyterian minh
ter and preached in Indiana, Michigan , " 'is
eonsln and ~"nncsotn. Alhert obtoln n hi . 
primary education In the public school of 
these states, and grnclu:ltecl from the ni
ve["Slt)' or Mlnn sota In June. 1 77. 

\,'or se'cral years thereaf! r he taught in 
Minne ota public schools. Dut, having a 
natural hnnkprlng for the newspaper bu 1-
ness, h quit wi Idlng the birch after about 
ten year. and ntercII joumali m. lie 
learned th business on dully p per In Min
neapoils and t. Paul. filling po lUons (IS 

spe lal political ~orre pondent, city ditor 
And night editor. then went to the Omaha 
Bee as night <litor remaining there three 
year during tbe pan Ish-American ·War. 

lIis health falling, he returned to [Inne
sota, and A few month Inter bou~ht th~ 
RedWOOd Falls Reveille, nnd launched per
manently Into tile business of publi . hJng 
country wecklie , owning and n tivcly man
aging the Redwood R "eille. the Sauk Cen
ter Herald, and the Worthington Globe. lie 
has publi hcel thc Globe for the last fifteen 
yearFi. 

Welles Is a lifelong republican. though h 
went with Roosevelt In 1912. /I has taken 
lireat Intere.t in local ci"ic nff.uTS. nnrl In 
1023 marIe a bequest of 2.500 (available at 
his denth) to the Carnegie Public Librar)' 
of Worthington. In recol(nilion of this do
nation the cit}' coun II appointed him a mem
ber of th library hoard. The object of tile 
b Quest i. the purchase of books to fo ter 
Americnnlsm lind goo I citizenship. 

'Vhile publi.hing the Sauk el1t~r lIerald 
'Velle~ WilS one of the founders of the 
Northern Mlnne Otll Editorial A"ncinlion, 
nnd IL. set'ond president. lIo has been nnd 
now Iq an active member Of the Mlnn sota 
Edltorl,,1 Aosocintlon. nn,1 hos helll severnl 
omces III thnt organization . lie is n firm 
llelievcr In the cost system and has practiced 
it for two de('ades. 

Well S WllS chos n the "key mnn" in the 
organization of the Worthington Kiwanis 
Cluh six yenrs ogo. lie "as its first vicc
president, Its econd president, nnd has $illl'e 
sC I'ved n. dlsh-kt truqte nnn hnirlllnn or 
the program eommltl nnd n the bonnl of 
dire tor.. lie Is n Knl/tht of pythins of more 
lhan forty ),ca l, , standinl(. und nn Odd Fel
low. 110 ho. tnk n a de p interest in po
Iiticol lIIulleN. but hos ne,er SOUf:ht orne' 
for hlmclf. l ie hns b en f1 memb~r in good 
stnn ling of the Presb)'tcrian OlUrch since 
th nil' of fouliecn. li e neve ,' mnrried. 

• 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 
Judging from this picture the 

vocation of Florence Salzer ( '1 5 ) 
Is a very pleasant one. Miss Sal· 
zer Is a director of physical edu· 
cation at Isabella Thoburn Col· 
lege In Lucknow. India. She sa)'s. 
"This elepbant under me Is a sym· 
bol ot all the wonder and pic· 
turesquesness that one cannot 
avoid ab orbing in Hindustan." 
Before going to India.. M iss Salzer 
was a director of phy leal educa· 
tion in Rochester. New York, but 
In the shy Iodian girls wbo have 
Ilved In a secluded "purdah" all 
their lives. she bas found a worthl' 
field for ber work. We under· 
stand that Florence was in this 
coun try on a furlough a short 
time ago. but unfortunatelr we did 
not see her. 'We IYould, bowever. 
appreciate a letter from ber telling 
us of her work. By the wa)' . Miss 
Salzer has a book to ber credit. 
"Manual of Physical Education 
for Indian Scbools." And bere i a real journalistic 

career. which bas gone teadil}" 
forward since tbe day of grad· 
uation. amuel . Paquin ('94) 
elltered journali m by sen-ing on 
Ole staff of tbe Minneapolis Trib
Wle from 1891 to J 96 . He next 
worked with the Chicago Tribune 
for four years. with Ole Cbicago 
American for se,'en years and on 
tbe New York E\'ening Journal 
from 1907 to 19U9. At Ulat lime 
he was appointed busine mana· 
ger of the International Feature 
Service. Inc .• and is now the er
vice manager for tbi nme or· 
ganjzation, tile Newspaper Fea· 
ture Service. Inc .• and King Fea· 
ture Syndicate. I nc.. a group of 
tbree prominent new·paper rn· 
dicates. lIlr. raQuin didn't even 
forget the kid - for whom be wrote 
~n educational book called. "Gar· 
den Fairie ." 

Tbe Univer;ty of Minnesota bas 
been fortunate in retaining on the 
teaching staff. uch a brilliant 
ODe of ber own. The per..on we 
speak of is Professor E. C. Sink· 
man eOa; '10; '13) who is at 
present a profes Or of Plant Path· 
ology in tbe Agricultural experi· 
ment station. Advancing from 
graduate student and instructor 
to assi tant prof sor in 1913, he 
became as OOate professor in 1916 
and has been a profe or since 
1918. In )918 be was on leave ot 
absence and wa pathoJogi t in 
charge of the barberry eradication 
campaign for the . . department 
at Agriculture. In 1922 be was 
sent to Europe to study the bar· 
berrl' and rust situation and he 
was also a delegate to the Pan 
Pacific Science Congress in Aus· 
tralia in 1923. 

Newton Becomes Assistant to Hoover 
ANOTHER lIinnesotan has stepped 

to the front in the nation 's 
politics. Last week we recorded 

that Wm. Mitchell ('95, '96L) had been 
appointed to the post of attorney gener
al in President Hoovers' cabinet. 

This week it becomes our prh'ile e to 
note that Walter H . Newton (,OSL). for 
many years the able Congressman from 
the Minneapolis (the tenth) di triet, ha 
been appointed administrative secretary 
to Pre ident Hoover. Hoo\"er has two 
other secretaries : one a personal cere
tary; another (George Akerson, former
ly. lIinneapolis new paper man), is po
litIcal contact secretary. Newton is one 
of Minnesota' most enthusia tic alum
ni. He has been active in the affairs of 
Minnesotan in \Va hinR"ton, and he 
comes of an alumni family, for his fa
ther (recently decca ed) wa a member 
of the cia of '78. 

The appointment he has accepted was 
tendered to lIIr. Newton month ag-o, 
and at that time he declined, tellin lI[r. 
Hoover he preferred to remain in con
gress, and thought he c uld be of more 
service there. 111 r. Hoover expre sed 
keen di appointment and s emed unwill
ing to accept the refusal as final. He 
brought pressure to bear on the lIlil1!1e-

apolis man, and the po sibiliites of the 
new post we~e laid before him in an 
attractive wa v. 

In view or the wav the matter \Va 
finally put up to him:lIr. Newton told 
friends, he felt it impo ible to refu e. 

This wilJ mean a special primary and 
special election in the fifth di trict. with
in 30 day from the time the go\ernor 
is notified of 1fr. lewton's re iCTnation. 

lIIr. Newton, on lIIarch 4. beR"lln hi 
sixth term a a member of the 10\ er 

ITAII early numbe,' 0/ the WRRKLY will be de· 
voted to G,·eek·/ettr,. traternitie$ ond soro,·· 

ities at MillJlesoto. 

house. It had been e..xpected that he 
would be named to some post ill the 
Hoover administration, as he ha been 
clo e to the President, but the \\'hite 
House announcement came as a urpri e 
today. 

Congres mall K e\\ton made the fol
lowing .tatement : 

"A request trom the President to serve 
in the capacitl' whicll he ha in mind is in 
the nature of a command whicb I accept with 
mingled feelings of plea ure and regret. It 
is n di-tinct honor and a pleasure to be in. 
"ited by . the President to eHe in n po i· 
tion invol\;ng such reat re.l>on ibilit}'. It 
j an eV~ll greater privilege and bonor to 
be asked to serve ina capacity so clo-e ana 
confidential. not only to tbe President of 
the United StatC" but to onc of the really 
great men of our generation. 

"It is with keen re~ret. boweyer. that 1 
sever my positiQn as a representotiyO! in con. 
gr s. To be 0. DI mber of Ole hou e of rep
re::;ent~tjyes in U)e American rongres ' i ~ to 
bold n tnlll' g"ent pOSition. I love the work 
most in committee. On the Boor nnd in per. 
, onal contnct ana eonference with tile many 
splendid men who make up its membership. 

"The disui t I h:ne hod Ule honor and 
pr!\'i1ege to repre"ent for more tban )0 years 
i the be t 10 the United tntes. In this 
pel'iOO I ba\"e attained 11 po ition of ~ome 
responsibility nnd look (orwanl during the 
next four )'enrs. at least, to a ontinuance 
of that work und"r the leadership of 0. man 
WiUl th~ creaUve mint! anti con trueth'e gen. 
Ius of Herbert Hoover. 

,. 'nturony I -e\'er this relationship with 
the k E'nest regret. n 
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Mixing Brains with Fruit Gro'wing 
(Contint.ed from page 437) 

eems as though the more we think. 
about the subject the more angle of this 
business loom up. There i also a 
department of landscaping included in 
the Nursery at Long Lake, of which an 
expert, a Minnesota "grad" of severa l 
years' experience has charge. The ar
rangement and effectiveness with which 
the nowers and shrubs are placed round 
about Mr. Dapiels' own home and build
ings are the "proof of the pudding" 
for us. 

DANNY SAYS: "It's not a home tmtit it's 
planted." T"uer words were never "spoke I" 
How about Y01<r homer Let 1<S help you. 
We'll be glad to prepare plans and make 
planting suggestiO'lls witho1<t charge. J1<st 
write alld send a sketch of your grouIld.s. 

When all the wonderful spring that 
we hear about in books and see in the 
movies comes to this part of the uni
verse be sure to put on you r driving dus
ter and motor veil and direct that Sun
day afternoon jaunt to one of the most 
interesting pl~ces that we can uggest 
you going to on an equal amount of 
gasoline. Don't be frightened away by 
the large number of cars parked around, 
it's not always indicative of a party 
within, for in this case it will probably 
be other alumni who have arrived there 
first. We can promise you surprises 
galore! 

And we mustn't forget to mention, in 
conclusion, that the reason the Daniels 
Nursery catalog is so interesting, so 
vital, so enthusiastic, so live, is that it 
contains scores and scores of little boxed 
sayings with attractive I ine sketches of 
"Danny Says" like the above items that 
we have included. 
~ 

((Sparks" Arormd the H' odd 
(Continued from page 436) 

sees gangs of coolies pu hing carts down 
the street to the tune of their pet songs. 

Samarang, Cheribon, and Batavia were 
also ports of call, the last being the 
capital of Java where the Dutch en
gineers have built excellent railroads to 
connect the principal cities of the island. 

A fter a week in Java we steamed 
north and dropped anchor in Singapore, 
the Gibraltar of the East. 

At thi s time the Chinese were swarm
ing south to the Straits Settlements be
cause of the fighting in the north; and 
Singapore certainly got its share. The 
narrow streets of the Chinese quarter 
were cluttered with street bazaars and 
the crowds were almost impassable, 
Riots between the different Chinese fac" 
tions were of frequent occurrence and 
even the friendly rivalry between the 
'riksha men fostered more than one 
fight. 

The botanical gardens of Singapore 
are considered the best in the world. 
Every specimen of tropical plant is rep
resented there. Groves of palm trees of 
every type and flowers of the most beau
ti ful colors grow close together, forming 
a jungle in which hundreds of monkeys 
play. 

We lay in the road at Singapore [or 
eight days loading tea, tin, and rubber. 

hinesc coasters and inter-islanders 
slipped in and out at all hours of the 
day, and sometimes the watch had inter
esting experiences at night. 

\THuIldreds of alwnni are ardent stamp col· 
lee/a,... An early n1<mber 01 the WEEKLY 
will tell !l01< about Minnesota Philatelists. 

We finally finished the loading of the 
cargo on the twenty'-third and got un
der way at sundown. The next morn
ing we picked up a pilot who took us up 
a river ten miles into the pro\'ince of 

elangor to Port wettenham. A tug 
flying the ultan's colors helped us to 
our anchorage, and we lay there for six 
hours loading latex. The only things 
here to authorize a name for the place 
were a couple of godowns, which took 
care of the prpducts as they were floated 
down from the interior. 

From Port Swettenham we cro sed 
the straits to umatra and made Bele
wan Deli our port oC call. This town is 
truly a jumping-off place, for, according 
to the stevedore, one jumps into some of 
the wildest country to be found in the 
east. There were many monkeys in 
the jungle that lined the banks of the 
river and good sized water snakes wrig
gled around the ship's sides. short 
trip to Medan was made and we were 
all convinced .that there was plenty of 
wild life near. We saw several croco
diles and one ourang-outang. Sumatra 
is the home of this species of ape. 

This island, in contrast to Java has 
been but slightly settled and although it 
is much larger than Java, it has only 
one fortieth of the population . In one 
tribe, only four members had been con
verted to Christianity while the re t 
still practiced their custom of hunting 
for the heads of thei r enemies. The 
one other tribe on the island has been 
converted for the last hundred years. 
This is evidently the work of orne Eu
ropean priest that wandered out here 
in the early part of the last century, but 
f rOm what we were able to see in our 
short stay, the teaching- they had re
ceived had done them little good, for 
they were forced to re ort to thei r old 
practices a a mattcr of self-preser\'a
tion. 

I intend taking leave of the reader at 
this point, for now that the hold is full 
we will be making- a direct trip back to 
civilization. Admittedly thi story is 
sketchy, and jumps from place to place 
in rather an alarming fashion-but a 
cruise of better than half the distance 
around this globe cannot be condensed 
into a few hundred words. I am quite 
capable of raving on forevcr about the 
beauties of Panama, tbe gorge LIS view 
from Nuaunu Pali and the stark aloof
ness of the I ropical jungle, but better 
men than I have descrihed these sight. 
This short sketch merel indicates a few 
of ,the sights that T aw on my /irst trip 
out, and I am hopin/! that, as the years 
g-o by, I may meet some of my former 
classmates in some of the odd corners of 
Ihe world. 
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Swanson Reiterates Policy 
~ 11 T lIEN the AI i//lleapolis 10llmal 
VV celeurated its fi ftieth anniversary 

of Ii fe recently and issued a peclal 
golden anniver ary edition, the man 
chien), concerned with the special num
ber was eil W. Swanson (,17), man
aging editor of the newspaper. Tim 
editJon presentcd fac- imilc reproduc
tions frOI11 early is ues. It was inter
esting to note that women's shoe then 
were 60 cent a pair; men' suit, $S to 
$8; a beaver overcoat, $4. 

The publisher of the 10ur/lal, Carl \V. 
Jones, and Editor wan on took occa
sion to reiterate the 10llmol's policv and 
stand. They said, in part, as follo\~ : 

"The Journal Is fifty years old today. 
"Its development as a u eful Institution 

d wn through the yenr is a famUJar stor), 
to ail "ho know their orthwest. That de· 
velopment has kept pace with the steady 
growth of linneapolis into a metropolitan 
communlt), and of tills whole region. 

"""I thln the span of the Journal's half 
cen tury the American daily newspaper ba. 
achieved n miracle oC news gathering and 
news distribution. Lny the Iitlie four palto 
sheet of ovember 20, 187 , sent forth Witll 
such ra re courage and abiding faith by the 
Journal's founders, along ide anyone of tbe 
big I ues of toda)" And the contrast will 
bear eloquent testimony to what has been 
done by the modern journalism. 

"But on tills, Its golden anniversary, the 
Journal is disposed to look forward rather 
than backward, to seek continual develop. 
ment of Its usefulness rather than to In· 
dulge overmuclJ In contemplation of what 
hag been done. 

"The gr atest trensure of a newspap r 
shoul<l be Its conscience. Let It be true to 
Its convIction, to Its Ideal of public ser
vice, to its considered policies, and su 
will b a certain by-product. For a real 
newspaper Is much morc Ulan e. buslne en· 
terprise, much more than an Industrial ven· 
tur It Is a public Institution. 

"The Journal In the yeaTS to come must 
be true to the Ideals of Its founders nnd 
their succe sors. It must carry on. It must 
keep Its consclen c clear. Th,t Is the ~ t 
lesson of It golden annh'ersary." 

Great Men Are College Men 
I t costs something to ha \ e college, 

but it cost infinitely more not to have 
them. American democracy would not 
rest secure a It does today if hun(lreds 
of leader had not de\oted to the coun
try the fruits ~f their college training. 

More than hal f the signers of the Dec
laration of Tndepend nce were college 
graduates. Benjamin Franklin founded 
the University of Pennsylvania. George 
\\ 'ashingtol1 wa Ch, ncellor of the 01-
lege of \\ illiam and Mary. The leading 
trustee of Hampden-Sidney College was 
Patrick Henry, and Thomas Jeffer on 
wa both the graduate of a hristi :1l1 
collegc and the founder of a university. 

mongo other early graduates of distinc
tion were IIamilton, Mar hall, Monroe, 
James tis, J ohn Hancock, Samuel and 
John dams. 

Daniel W bstcr stirrcd the Supreme 
ourt of the United tales as it ha sel

dom been stirred in his famous pica for 
Dartmouth ollege. Before the ivil 
\Var, Stonewall Jack on was the head 
of a chool and at its 10 e Robert E. Lee 
accepted th pre idency of a college. No 
man knew better than Abraham Lincoln 
the valuc of education and in 186w he 
signed the "Land-grant Bill," which vir
tually created fifty c liege in the West. 

"He fixed my destin in lif ," saicl 
Thomas Jefferson of \ ill ial11 mall, a 
member of the facult of 'Wi lliam and 
~lary college. 
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The University News Budget-, 
Annual Women's Ra::z Fest 
To Be Held on April 5 

Deep secrecy, ~s us,!al, will shroud ~he 
discussion of Umverslty problems whIch 
will take place at the annual jo.fatrix ban
quet to be given on Friday, ,,\pril 5, a.t 
he Curtis hotel by Theta SIgma PhI, 

honorary journalism sorority. The ban
quet, to which 150 representative cam
pus women are invited, is the seventh 
annual affair of its kind. 

Folwells Observe Sixtv-sixth 
Anniversary of TVeddi1ig 

Dr. William Watts Folwell and 1Irs. 
Folwell ob erved their sixty-sixth wed
ding anniversary last week by de\oting 
the tIme to their ordinary activities. 

"We're beyond the stage where we 
have to celebrate everything," Dr. Fol
well said. Dr. and 11rs. Folwell were 
married March 14, 1863, in Buffalo, ::\f . 
Y. In 1869 the two came we t and 
settled in Minneapolis. 

Dr. Folwell spent the day in catching 
up on correspondence which he wa 
forced to neglect becau e of a brief ill
ness. 

Schoolmell's Week alld High 
School Meet to Open March 26 

The thirteenth annual high school con
ference ,ill hold its general and sec
tional meetings in conjunction with the 
Schoolmen's \\'eek program to be held 
at the University [arch 26-30, accord
ing to a bulletin' of the week's activities 
ju t issued, 

The high chool con ferences will be 
held On Tuesday eYening, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons, and Friday evening 
of the week. Included in the speakers 
addressing this group are Dr. Guy 
Thomas Buswell of the nivcrsity of 
Chicago, who will addre s the Engli h 
and language sections; Dr. Francis D. 
Curtis of the Universitv of l1~chigan, 
who will speak at the general meeting 
of the science section, and Dr. George 
D. Stoddard of the ni\'ersity of Iowa, 
who will talk to the econdary chool 
pri ncipals, 

number of faculty members of the 
University of Minnesota and of Uni
versity high school will speak at the 
various gatherings. hades \ . Board
man, principal, and Philip Rulon and 
Randolph Smith of niver ity high 
school wll explain the result of experi
ments in beginning personnel work be
fore the general session Friday morning. 

University Employee tl'llck 
By Sfltdent-Injllred 

Martin Peterson, a University em
ployee, was cut about his left arm and 
leg yesterday afternoon when an auto
mobile driven by a tudent backed into 
him as he emerged from a manhole in 
which he had becn working near the 
new Memorial uditorium. 

Peterson was taken to his home, but 
his injuries w!!re not considered seriou . 
The name of the student d river \Va 
Withheld by Univer it authoritie. 

"Dickcy" Burton TVill Lecture 
all Campus Weck of April 1 

Richard Burton, former member of 
the University faculty, now a lecturer, 
reviewer and dramatic critic, will make 
hi . usual appearance on the Minnesota 
campus the first week of next quarter. 

The week of April 1, Mr. Burton will 
deliver daily lectures at 4 :30 p. m. in 
the old Ph" ics auditorium on current 
literature ;u;d plays. For the past two 
years the former English professor ha 
come to 1Iinnesota for a series of af
ternoon lecture. 

In addition to his regular talks, Mr. 
Burton will deliver the first convoca
tion address of the spring quarter April 
4 in the Armory at 11 :30 a. m. TO an-

State Delltal Associafioll Backs 
Plea for X("<,, Delltal Buildillg 

further boo t for the dental school 
building on the campus came to light 
recently with the formal statement of 
Dr. J. \\. Hartung, representin the 
state dental a sociatioll, that the pre ent 
building i "a fire trap, po rly-lighted 
and ventilated, and not worthy of the 

Ili\·ersity." 
"The inadequate building and inferior 

equipment of the dental chool ha 
dropped the niversity from third to 
eighth place among in.titutions of the 
cOllIltry," Dr. Hartung's tatement said. 

n a recent vi. it, the president of the 
national council of the national dental 
association expres I'd doubt that the col
le e can maintain it -1 rating with the 
pre ent building and ql1ipm nt. "Once 
thi - rating i 10 t it will be difficult to 
re-e tablish it," Dr. Hartung said. 

The reque t for a new dental building 
i in luded in the University building 
requests, but a specal bill for it has al 0 
been intr duced in the legislature. 

COllSpiCUOltS Changes Come 
First In AdvertisiHg 

More conspicuous changes ca~ be s«;en 
in advertising than in connectIon With 
any other business or social actiY!ty, 
Roland S. Vaile, professor of marketmg 
stated in an article on "\Vhat About Ad
\'ertising?" which was published in the 
last issue of the Gopher Business News. 

Meiklejohn's Test at Wiscollsin 
Said to Be a Failure 

George C. Sellery, dean of the ~olle.ge 
of Letters and Science at the UDlverslo/ 
of Wisconsin charges that the e.xpen
mental colleg~ of Dr. Ale.xander ~Ieik1e
john is a failure. He state that the 
wrong kind of students atte~d the col
lege, believing they are taklD!?; a ~nap 
course. The method of studymg In a 
group in the dormitories is worthles.s, 
he says, because the students let their 
studies slide. 

The Wiseon.in tudent Independent, 
in defense of the college, calls the dean's 
charges "a bit premature" since it was 
started only two years ago. The dean's 
charge that the college studie Greek 
civilization as a whole instead of in sec
tion is fallaciou , says the Independent. 
"Th~ student usually studies 'one small 
section' only to get by in examinations." 

Student Life SIlO'/. 'II in 
Teu' Ellglalld Quarterly 
"Side lights" on the student of the 

early 19th century are pointed out in an 
article written by Tremain McDowell, 
a i tant profes or of English, which was 
published in the New England Quarter
ly for October, 1928. The article, en
titled "Cullen Bryant at Williams col
lege," includes a collection of the "laws 
of \Vi11iams college." 

Instead of the present regulations for 
"cuts" here at 11inne ota, one ancient 
rule at \Villiams College required a fine 
of SLX cents for absence from class. 
Drinking in a public house was punished 
by a fine of one dollar and drink;ng in 
a dormitory room, SO cents. The moral 
of which \Va, according to Mr. fc
Dowell. "Drink in your own room." The 
greatest penalty : ··Burglar~·. dueling, 
gambling, assaulting the president, or a 
tuto:, ~,reaking doors or window : ex
pulSIOn. 

The size of the volume determined the 
length of time for which a book could 
be kept from the library about 118 years 
ago at \Villiam college, while at the 

niversity of lIinne ota, about 25 years 
ago, books could be kept as long as they 
were needed. 

In the beginning of the Univer ity of 
Minnesota in 1869, the library was run 
Oll a very informal arrangement. There 
\ ere no rules and penalties because most 
student were required to read only their 
regular tc..xt books. Later, for about 
three year, books were not allowed to 
circulate and could be read only in the 
Librarv. 'vYhen the demand for books 
grew, - however, the Library permitted 
circulation but enacted a five cent penalty 
for late books. 
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Speaking of Personalia...., 
'90L; '93-Professor James Paige of 

Minnesota's law school received a very 
interesting letter a week or so ago from 
William H. Freng ('21) who was in his 
undergraduate days, a cheer leader and 
a member of Chi Psi fraternity at our 
University. He is now many miles away 
from his old "stamping grounds" his 
address being Connaught House, Al
wich, London ... W. C. 2. England. He is 
with the Legal Department of the Inter
national Telephone and Telegraph Cor
poration in London and is the assist~nt 
to the European General Attorney. In 
his letter he says, "The work continues 
to be extremely interesting and bids fair 
to become increasingly so. We have 
headquarters in London, but our work 
relates to practically all of the countries 
of Europe. You may be interested to 
know that Norris Darrell ('23L) is also 
pursuing his career over in these parts, 
having been sent by his firm to Berlin 
for a period of time. I expect that we 
may have a reunion some time in Paris 
at which we will discuss the current 
issue of the }'linnesota Law Review and 
write you Our respective optnlons. 
Please express my sincere regards to 
Dean Fraser and the other members of 
the staff who may remember me." 

'93; '94G-On Wisconsin's Homecom
ing Day, November 10, in tbe new Un
ion Memorial building, at Madison, Dr. 
William Dodge, agricultural bacteriolo" 

Cm'l Sandburg, famous Chicago free 
verse artist, who entertained at an aI/
University convocation in lU27 with the 
sin(lin(l of American folkson(Js which he 
has collected and tlte readin(J of some of 
his poetry, wUl be the attraction at. a 
spring qlta,·ter convocation Jllne 6. 

Mr. Sandbu,'O drew eme of the lal'(Jest 
convocation crowds on reco"d when he 
came to the campus two years ago. His 
singing se,'eral traditiol1al dmerican 
son(Js . accompanyil10 the sinoing with 
hi. banjo. proved a popular teatl(re with 
the audience. 

gist, was presented with his portrait 
painted by a Ii fe-long friend, the dis
tinguished artist, Benjamin O. Eggles
ton of Brooklyn, New York. Dr. Frost 
has completed 33 years of continuous 
service in the University of Wi~onsll1, 
and this occasion also celebrated the 
twenty-fifth year of his doctorate. As 
a scientist he has made several impor
tant contributions to dairying. He de
vised the FrQst Little Plate method, a 
rapid, easy way of countinl'( the live 
bacteria in milk. He developed a test 
to determine whether or not milk has 
been properly pasteurized. He is con
ducting a study of the bacteria which 
cause septic .sore throat as they are 
found in milk, and has worked out 
methods which are being used to control 
all the certified milk sold in Milwaukee 
and Chicago. 

'03- B. 11. Jones left the latter part 
of February for several months of 
travel. He has been at Penney Farms, 
Florida, for Quite some time. The first 
stop of his itinerary was at Cincinnati 
where he visited Dr. Elliott Smith ('03) 
who is in charge of the observatory 
there. From Cincinnati he went to 
Pennsylvania and Maryland. From 
Maryland he is to go to Indiana and 
Minnesota and is to leave for Burma, 
India. via San Francisco about the 
middle of June. 

'17E-George H . Prudden, who has 
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been with the Stout AlI-~fetal Airplane 
Company for f]uite some time, is now 
III the aircraft g-ame for hlnl elf In 
Southern alifornia. Hc manufactures 
the Prudden AlI -1fetal Transport plane 
which wa used as the police plane to 
handle traAic at the big mas night at 
San Diego. 

'21L-Place! Belgrade, Minnesota. 
Date! Fcbruary 2. Event! Thc marriage 
of Thomas E. ands of Minneapolis, to 
Colette Wimmer of Belgrade. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sands are to live in Minneapolis 
upon their return from an eastern trip. 

'22Md· Dr. Owcn H \Vagcnsteen, as
~oclate professor of Surgery, at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, is to succeed Dr. 
A. C. Strachauer (,OS1fd) as head of 
the department of surgery. Dr. Strach
auer is to devote his whole time to the 
work of the Cancer In titute of the Unt
versity. Dr. \Vagensteen will spend sev
eral months in Rochester and In Europe 
before beg-Inning hi new work. 

'24-- n extraordinary feature at the 
Minnesota-MarQuettc hockey game last 
,,'cek was a fancy skating exhibition by 
Heinic Brock, internationally known fig-
ure kater and one of the half-dozen be t 
ice artits in America. Dressed as a 
Chinaman, Brock came onto the ice be
tween the second and third periods, and 
for ten minutes he twi ted. whirled, 
jumped and executed a series of grace
ful fig-ures, concluding- his performance 
by jumping over three bar rels placed in 
a row and everal feet apart. Heinie 
is a graduate of the University of Min
nesota, having completed his course in 
192-1. During his college athletic career 
he hecame famou as one of the leading 

Althou(Jh 1Ii$ contract en h,ad coach 
doe. not erpire until June fir't. Ihe .4 II · 

(JUliana col/,oe board !Cal ' 0 u:ell plecued 
vilh the relll.arkabie ahilttV of "Shorlv 
AI11lqui t ('2 ). former Minne ola quar· 
terback. Ihat it recentlv oat'e him a new 
coll/rad w/lic/, trill run for <me year 
,tartin(J vith the fall of J 9~9. and which 
al .• o provides for a IlIb,lanlial increase 
in hi. sa/ar!!. Coach .1ImIJ1Ii8t allO di· 
rect. Ihe Vikings baseball leam and plans 
to callout candidates for Ihe dimnand 
,.quad Boon. 

fancy divers in the country. He often 
has been een in SWimming carni,'al 
throughout the middle west. 

'26E-Edward F. Young and R. H . 
Kranzfelder (,26E) dropped in the of
fice the other day for a chat with "E. B." 
1fr. Young has been in Detroit. ).fichigan. 
and Ur. K ranzfelder has been in Bloom
er, \Visconsin, but from now on the e 
two classmates will be working together 
for the Universal Portland Cement Com
pany in Uinneapoli . 

'26-Dr. Paul F . Dwan. hi . wife and 
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son, Peter, have moved to Wellesley 
Hills, }'fassachusetts, where they are to 
live. They have been living in Seattle, 
\\" ashington. 

'26E-hfarch 10 was the date of the 
marriage of Sherman \V. Lewin to Belle 
Cohan, both of Mirmeapolis. 

'27Ed-E. W . Everts had an article 
published in the March issue of the M ;11-
lIesota Journal of Education. This ar
ticle was also published in the American 
Educational Digest last spring. Mr. 
Everts has been the director of physical 
education at the \Vinona State Teachers 
College up to the time that the law re
quiring physical education supervision 
was pas ed. Since that time he has head
ed up the work by being the first state 
director of health and physical education 
with the state department of education 
in :'-.finnesota. 

'30-Pluggillg in switches on the Uni
"ersity telephone exchange, Lynn Gar
diner, junior in the academic college, 
works his way through school by calling 
out "Uni\'ersity" during the long hours 
of the night. 

In between the lights which indicate 
someone Within the University is asking 
for an "outside" line or a party outside 
is calling in, he is reading and studying. 

"It helps to keep me awake," he said, 
pointing to books he checks out at ni ht 
and turns in to the library again in the 
morning. • 

"To most people, the University is a 
'dead' place after 5 p. m" but for the 
switchboard operator there's plenty of 
activity. enn in the wee hours of the 
morning." 

A ked whether there were calls all 

? 
• H ave You Secured Tickets 

Chicago Civic Opera Cotnpany 
Entire Orche tra, Chorus, Ball t, tage Equipment and euing 

MR . CARLYLE C TT Local Director 

Minneapoli Auditorium Mar h 22. 23, 25 

The Greatest Artists in the Greatest Operas 

"Carmen" "Faust" "Thais" 
Eve. Mar. 22 Mat. Mar. 23 Eve. Mar. 23 

"Lob en grin " 
Eve. Mar. 25 

Tickets 1, 2.50, 3, 4.40, 4.95, -.50, 6.6 ea on Tickel' at a Reduction 

ON SALE OW T Fa TER & WALDO' , ~ICOLLET AYE. 

~--=-"!' ..................................... ... ... ...... 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Orienta Itim ikd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will discover why guests of 
the Oriental Limited respond so eagerly to every 
HFirst Call" of the dining-car porter, and why 
world travelers prefer the accommodations offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. c. Michkils 
G eneral Agent, Passenger Department 

Great Northern Railway 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Park from Car Window 

THE MINNESOTA. LDMNI WEEKLY 

during the night, he answered: "Of 
course, there are. Many of the faculty 
are on the campus nntil midnight, and 
some stay all night sometimes. 

"Just the other night one of the pro
fes_ors was conducting an expertment 
which required attention every two 
h urs. He went to sleep in between 
times, and I called him when he wi. hed 
to add another mixture." 

The Faculty 
Pharmacy-Frederick J. \'\'ulling, dean 

of the College of Pharmacy, has been 
nominated for the Remington Honor 
medal by American pharmaci ts. He is 
one of a number nominated for this 
h nor. Dean \Vulling has been asked 
to be a nominee for this honor several 
times before, but this is the first year 
that he ha accepted the nomination. 
Dean WulJing is eligible for this honor 
because of his work in publicity for 
pharmacy and in upholding the stand
ards of the 11inne ota College of Phar
macy. 

A CAL~~ [)~12 
FOR THE B Y MIN E OTAN 

On the Campus 
Mar. 28, 20-Spling conference or In.lructors 

in Home Economics. niver ' lt}' farm. 
April l oG- Dr. Richard Durton, dniJ)' lecture 

in th ' old libra.")' auditorium. 1:30. 
April 3-Aunu,,1 law school lJonquet and Low 

school d dicaUoLl. 
April 4-Convocotion, 11 :30. Dr. Richard 

Burton. 
April 5-1\Inlrlx banquet given by Theta 

iglllU Phi. 
Apj·1J IS- lnterconr slona l Conference Lec

ture. 

Down Town 
STAT8 TllF.ATnE- Mar. 22-2 , Corinne GriffitIJ, 

"The Divine Lad)'." 
SO OERT THE.'TRE-"The Jest" with Victor 

Jory. 
PANTAGES THEATRE-In Ule movies, Reginald 

Denny, "Clear the De 1.. . " 
MINNESOTA TII£"TI!.£- tl illr. 23-20, Movie, 

Co lleen Moore In "Why De Goodl" On the 
tage, Jakie Coogan In person. 

The per 'onnl nppearonce of "The Ki I" 
Himself, Jackie Coogan. Colleen Moore in her 
la test picture noel Ihe Public !age show, 
" i onte carlo" nrc tI,e headline atlructions 
on the Minnesota U. a tl'e program lllis week. 

The falllous boy movie s tar, Jackie Coogun, 
will appeal' In n st.<lge skit ca ll d " Intro
d uci ng Ifl Dod." l ie Is D. ist cI by his 
father, J ack Coogan, r., the two otfel;ng 
an act that presents J ackie si ngiog, dandng 
and full-Oeclglld va ud vi lle comedian. J ackie 
0.1 0 docs impersonations of some 0( his best 
known screen roles an I eto es Ule per(0J111· 
ance WlUl an informal chat on Hollywood. 

"Why Dc Good" is th e title of ollecn 
Moore's latest picture which is a First Na
tional Vltophooe special. The vivacious 01-
Jeen Is said to do her best performance sin e 
"Flnming Youth" In Ulls picture which pre
ents her ns a dance-mad young girl In a 

racy s tory of modern youth. 
" Monte Carlo," Publix stage show will! AI 

Mitchell ancl th e Minneso ta Serennclers, Is 
billed ItS a novel and colorful s tnge spectaclo 
presented on a musica l comedy scale. 



INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 

Albany, N. Y., Hampton 
Amherst, Mass., Lord Jeffery 
Atlantic City, N.J . Colton Manor 
Baltimore, Md., Southern 
Berkeley, Cal., Claremonr 
Bethlehem, Pa., Bethlehem 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine 

Sprucewold Lodge (summ~ronly) 
Boston, Mass., Bellevue 
Chicago, Ill., Allerton House 
Chicago, lil., Blackstone 
Chicago, Ill., Windermere 
Cleveland, 0., Allerton House 
Columbus, 0 , Net! House 
DetrOit, Mich., Book·Cad,llac 
Elizabeth, N. J, \Vinfield·Scott 
Fresno, Cal., Californian 
Greenfield, Mass., Weldon 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

George Washington 
Kansas City, Mo., Muehlebach 
LeXington, Ky., PhoenIX 
Lincoln, Neb., Lincoln 
MacL.son, W's., Park 
Minneapolas, Minn., NICollet 

Montreal, Mount Royal Hotel 
New Haven, Conn., Taft 
New Orleans, La., Monteleone 
New York, N. Y., Roosevelt 
New York, N.Y. Waldorf.Astorl. 
New York, N. Y., Warwick 
New York, N. Y ., Westbury 
Oakland, Cal., O3kIand 
Phil, Jelphla, Pa. 

B.npmm Franklan 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Schenley 
PrOVIdence, R. 1. 

Providence-Biltmore 
Rochester, N. Y., Powers 
Sacramento, Cal., SacramentO 
San Diego, Cal., St. James 
San Francisco, CaL, Palace 
Scranton, Pa., Jermyn 
Seattle, \Vash., OlympIC 
Spokane, Wash .• Dessert 
Syracuse, N. Y., Syracuse 
Toronro, King Edward 
Urbana, Ill., Urbana·Llncoln 
\Vashmgton, D.C., New ~ allarc 
Williamsport, Pa., Lycoming 

~his 

will 
introduce 

• 
----------_ .. 

If you travel to any extent you should have 

in your possession at all times an introduction 

card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alum

ni Hotels ... It is yours for the asking •.. It 

assures courteous attention to your wants and 

an extra bit of consideration that frequently 

means much. 
Your alumni association is participating in 

the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel Plan and 

has a voice in its efforts and policies. At each 

alumni hotel is an index of resident alumni for 

your convenience in looking up friends when 

traveling. Other desirable features are in

cluded. 
If you wish an introduction card to the man· 

agers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, write 

to your Alumni Secretary or use the coupon. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 
18 EAST 41 ST STREET. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

I-----------------------~ 
I INTERCOLLE.GIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE. INC., 18 East 41st Street, N. Y. C. I 
I Kindly send me an Introduct ion Card to the managers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels. I 
I ~mt ............................................... .. ......................................... CoLltge ........................................... Y tcfT........... ..... ...... I 
I cAddrers............................................................... ............................................. ............................•................. ........................ I 
I City ............ ............................... _ ........................ .................... State............................................. ... ............................. ......... I 
I I 



U. OF M. LIBRARY, 
UNIVER SITY OF MINNESOTA. 

T IlE FIRST MINNEAPOLI OMPANY, a unit of 

the First National Bank Grou p in ~1inneapolis, 

has taken over the securiti s and real estat business 

previously conducted by the Bond and Real Estate 

departments of th Fir t !inn apoli Trust Company. 

The First Iinneapoli Com pany will originate e '

tensive financing of northwest rn p ub lic utiliti ,111-

du strial corporations and municipalities, and will offer 

investors a wide range of both local and general market 

securities. Its constant aim will be to underwrite only 

worth y enterprises and to furni h in\'e tor s curities 

that Ineet th ir individual needs. 

i nvestors seeking sound securities alld dependable 

ill'vestment counsel are inv ited to use the cO/llplet~ 

f acilities and ser vice of this strong orgallization. 

OFFICER 
LY MAN E. WAKEFIELD 

Ghol1 man, Board 0/ Dlralors 

J. II. OVERl\lA 
J ·,a-Prtstdtnl 

H UGH W. l\ IARTIN 
SUl'(lary & T"Olurtr 

A. C, ])Ai ' ,E BAU M 
lIf~1 Estate OjJitfr 

P. J. LEEMA 
I~ict-P, ts,dtnt 

LOUl K. H LL 
ASSIstant '-Jurilary 

ROBERT W. WEBB 

HE RY E. ATWOOD 
B ond OjJirtr 

D. C. HAIR 
,";(r-P,tlidtn I 

A. H . Ll lJ E fA 
AmSlant T,tasulfY 

FIRST NATIONAL GROUP 

! Ff:~~R~:;~~:~OO=~K MINNEH AH N TIO L 
ORT H SlO E OFFICE 

Wosllinlloll a t H'tS I Broadway 

ST. ANTJl ON Y FALLS 
OFFICE 

East J1~"ntpill 01 f lh S" 't" 

WEST BROADWAY O FFIC E 
WISt n roadway ot Emerson 

fr THE OLDEST BANK IN MINNEAPOLIS-ORGANI ZED 1804 

~ FIRST MINNEAPOLIS TRUST COMPANY 
.fll. ORGANIZED 1888 

.. FIRST MINNEAPOLIS COMPANY 

DA K 
21:A Av.nul SoufA of Lok, 

PRODUC E TATE D \ NK 
bl At', ,,u, Nor,h 0171/' Strul 

DLOOM INGTO , LAKE 
NATIO AL DANK 
Bloomln"!otl at Loki 

- -, 



The Minnesota 
AlulDni Wee~ly 
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((( New Law School Building is Dedicated 
by Dean Everett Fraser 

((( Portrait Unveiled at Law Banquet 
~Y Secretary Don Roger s [-'27] 

((( "Where Goes the River?" <Vi Review 
by Albert S. Tousley ['24] 

((( An Alumnus Looks at Busy, Efficient Europe 
- by Paul B. Nelson ['26E] 

((( Does Your Boy Want to Go to Camp? 
<Vi Story About L. J. Cooke 

((( Many Alumni Greet Secretary on Eastern Trip 

((( Four Minnesotans Get Guggenheim A wards 

« Baseball and Other Sports « Minnesotans You Should Know 

« We Learn as We Go to Press « The Alumni University 

« University News Budget « Minnesotans in the Days News 

SaturdaJ'J April 13J 1929 
Twenty Five Cents 
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Why Should I Read the 
Outdoor Displays? 

A natural question, as naturally answered! 
First-The outdoor displays are so numerou , so attractive and so per

sistent that to avoid them you would be in the category of the deaf and the 
blind. 

Second-The outdoor displays are educational. You as a student at the 
University of Minnesota are a seeker after truth and the light that that truth 
brings. The outdoor displays carry the economic and business history for
ward from day to day. 

Third-The outdoor displays carry a distinct message to you as a poten
tial and future business leade~. You too, one day will be using the outdoor 
displays to further and enhance your business. 

As you come and go therefore form the habit of reading and watching the 
General Outdoor Advertising Company's outdoor displays-for on these dis
plays dependable merchants are delivering a real message to buyers where 
they find them-in the outdoors. 

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Alumni-The General 
Outdoor Advertising Company is prepared to take care of your per
sonal or company needs in the matter of electric displays, larg~ or 
small, and painted or poster display. 

• 

Minneapolis Branch 
2020 Washington Ave. So. 
Main 6361 

St. Paul Branch 
100 East 6th St. 

Cedar 5426 



Volume II 

A g reat Wealth 
of Ideas 

Althoui<h I c,ln do no hopping per· 
<o llu il)" I ha'e " wealth of ideas and 
1'"0\\ ledge about clothe, for summer 
tra"cl. If ) 'OU h:l\e nn)' doubt \\ h1t· 
,,,."cr Rbuut tbe proper thing to wear, 
how much lUl:gag~ to take, where the 
, martest hop, are for selecting your 
wardruhe, or an) incidentals closel)' 
cun nectecl \\ i Ih the idea of summer 
tral'el , don't mi,~ \\ riting to me and 
~i \" i ng UH .. ~ a chance to pa. on to )'OU 
the wcret" whkh 1 ha,e tucked ,lway 
lIiIl]in mrsell , 

1 h,lI given rou n little idea of my 
13st Kllmlleclgc. If rou \\ ill scan the 
P:ll:~s of our Fifth A,enues or Minnesotu 
Sedlnll , rou \\ 111 cc that this is true, 
hut I have man), more t ricks of Ihe 
t l1lde lhllt rou mIll' learn by just wri t· 
I n ~ Ille a Ilute lind ."plalning rour dif· 
O('ull) , I IIIl1 gl: .. l lind read)' to be or 
any 'ervfce to )'OU . 

~lost cordially, 
S ,\ll y ..... onTH . 

Jailing 
a iling llIor become dull . 
,compan y may bore you .. . 

then there's nothing btt ltt! r 
tha n a good l)(lok. Let me 
suggest n bon I ll)'nge list 

that ' ll O IllU e )'ou , 

J ally go rth 

gifth ~venues 
of ~innesota 

A BUYERS' GUIDE TO THE EXCLUSIVE 
SHOPS IN MINNEAPOLlS AND ST. PAUL 
APPROVED AND RECOMMENDED BY 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Shopping and Buytng Servl&. conducted by S.\LLY FORTH 

What 
S ummer 

Wear for 
sports? 

If the SlloU'storms (t'e" stop.' 
Pari. i taking sports things eriouslr tlli' efl"on ... and 

man)' nre the things which she hn:. d igned for the smart 
woman. 

Fir<t of all , , . becau e it'. so noll' , .. i, the knitted co'· 
tume . , particularl) smar t for golf . ... Its variation. are 
legion! • tarting "iUI Ule simple. one-piece knitted frock in 
n plain colour or cllecked or patterned. . . . Combinin!!: a 
knitted blouse with a knitted skirt with a printed pattern, 
... Weoring n cnrdigan and blou,e nnd kirt all of the b'lme 
,mart, imported knit fabric. , . . Or a long coat "ilb fancy 
border and matchin/< one-piece frock , , , al,;o knitted. 

Then there ore the combinations of knitted blou'e and 
cardigan \\ ith ple'lted kirt". Ule Jel"'er fabric ,kirt and 
jacKet wi th printed blou. e of chitTon (which is reall) in the 
cia" of 'pc tator co tume ). 

For tennis plalers . , . what could be more chic than the 
lit tl e one'piece frock. of era"at sill.. and cnp, with the 
de ollete bacJ..s and li t tle ma tching jackets for street \\ ear. 

- S .\ll.l FORTH III an illterl' it:tc tI'ith Ro\ 11. BJORK\UX. 

I(nitted COShlmeS 
are sntart! 

... for sports , . . for day

time wear ... in on e, two,ana 

t hree-piece combinations. 

..25 to 195 

ROY H. BJORKMAN 
I OLLET AT TE Til . MI E .\ POLI S 

Number 8 

S ave Your Pennies 
and 'Travel 

If you believe it. it i< _o ! Try it and 
see. I would uggcst tho t you try it 
first of all on thi thing called " Travel." 
I am _ure that one and alJ of us desire 
a trip abroad nround th~ world. a cruise 
of the ~lediterranean , a trip to Califor· 
nia, Oregon Yellowstone. or orne plnce 
of more Ulan untL ... ual intere.;;;t that we 
hal'" nel'er ""ited before. It is just 
a matter of dreaming about it, putting 
the pennies, nickels and dime- away, 
rt.'ading the ""F..LKLY and U1en makinr: 
a trip tn one of the traV'elinl( agencies 
\\hich our , tatl' recommends in its spe
cial Travel Section. Don't be at all hesi· 
tant about writin~ and asking for the 
"pe<.'jal Jiterature which we ha'-e io our 
office ju,t waiting for )'our call. 

Old World 
Castles CJ3eckon 

Bt fore ) Otl lea\e for 
YOUT foreign or dome. tic 
trip con: ult the fa hlOn 
nages of the "Fiith A\e
ntl - of :Minnesota" cc
tion. L t ~ alh Forth 

heIp you", 

gifth cAvenues 
Of Minnesota L </11i",zeapolis 



Where to Bu y+ 

glowers 
Delivered

Anywhere-

Any time

Through OU1"-

FLORISTS TELEGRAPH 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

HOLM&OLSON 
20-24 WEST FIFTH STR EET 

SA l T PAUL 

Phone Drexel 7245 - Cedar 6083 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

Though you mo.)' trayel far and wide this ummer it 
would be well for )'OU to remember that. no matter where you 
are. you can wire Or cable HOLM AND OLSON, 20 'We t Fifth 
street In t. Paul. and llley will wire flowers any place that 
}'ou may ask. That's real service. There are two alumni 
in this firm. 

Whenever you drop Into Mlnneapoli I want you to re
member lhat the delightfu l atmo~phere of the CURTIS HOTEL 
is inviting to alumni. Dine and dance during the weekly 
dinner hour to the entrancing music of Dick Lonl:' and his 
Curtis Hotel Orchestra. 

For $15 you get a real bargain in SALLY FROCKS. The store 
at 810 Nicollet is a gem and the dresses and frocks are beau
titul, unique creations. 

Defore you go on that vacation or plan your travel for 
the s ummer bring a ll your clothes into !\ICCADES at 308 11th 
avenue southeast and let Mac repair, clean and press them 
for you. He'll make them look os good os new. 

"GORDON HATS Fit Your Personality" says Oakley Stout 
(Ex. '95) , and he .houid know for he is the advertising direc
tor or GORDON-FElUlUSON Co., large makers of hats and caps 
in St. Paul. 

Go to ACNES R£El>'s if rou wnnt delightful dresse , prints, 
smocks and shoe slips. Her attract ive little shop at 65 south 
lOth s t,eet. ju.t oft' Nicollet avenue Is one of Minneapolis' 
finest little shop . 

T. Fun'E, 317 southeast 1 Ith oven ue, i. the old campus 
jeweler. He can fix anythIng in the jewelry or fountain pen 
line. I recommend him most heartil}'. 

'DICK LONG 
(J tt d his 

CURTI HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the dinner hour each w"ek·day evenin~ from 6 to 8:30. 

Dinner One Dollar including dancing Also a la cart( menu . 
S upper Dancing rotry Salurdny night from m'tlt o'clock on. 

No (OVtr ,harlt . 
A la ca rlt tntnu 1u;I" 0"( dollar mi,,,mum ,hargt. 

CJ'he 

Cttrtis 

Hotel 

TtIIlh 
Slre,11I1 

Third 
Mlnntll

PO/Ii 
U. S. A. 

to Bu y 

FROCKS 

Always first with 

the newest-

Frocks for all occaSIOns 

at one pria only 

810 NICOLLET 

~GNES 1{EED'S FROCKERY 

hoe Slips made 0/ 
ever/ast prints, $I 

Hand made Jersey 
dresses and print 

smocks. 

Popular prices. 

G~ OUTH TE TH STREET 
Sixtll led Irom Nicollet 

Atlantic 4831 MINNEAPOLIS 

PAJAM AS 
IndlVldulll 

Exr/uJII" Dwgn.t 
llllnd Mild, 

IJ 11 4th Sc. S. E 

Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE'S- SHINE a PRESS PARLOR 
318 14TH AVE. 9 . E 
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WRIST W~TCHES DELUXE 

T. FIEVE 
Exc/uJive CampTI! Jewelry 

3 17 14th Ave. S E. 

CHOICE FLOWERS 

~a?ep jf(orists,3Jnc. 
Growen and RelaileTl 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet A '·e. at Tenth 

econd Ave. o. at Eighth t . 

Boulevard Siore alld GreenhouN., 
West Lake t. at Ewing A ,'e. 

MI 'NEAPOLIS. ~IIXX 

c./l1usic hath charms 

ALUMNI students and fac· 
ult}' of the l ' nl\"ersit)' 

have found that CA>UJACK'S 
Is U,e place to go for music 
and muslc.~1 Instruments at 
oil kinds. They know we 
leod in the mu ieal field in 
the Twin Cities. 

Exclush'e in the North· 
west for KIMBALL piano. 

Co il or write to 

Cammack Piano Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

THE MINNESOT~ ~LUMNI WEEKLY 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

Choice tlowers alwar- come from :lIAZE\'. The), have two 
do,mtown stores And a boulevard store and greenhouse at 
West Lake street at Ewing avenue. 

Good printing i. e"idenced br Ihe product of the ~1inne· 
ota Alumni Weekly. wbl<-11 is produced b)' AUCSJII'RC PI'Jto 

LlSHINC HOLSE at 125 souti, (ourtb treet. ~linneapoli'. The) 
soUcit rour printing order bl' mail or phone and the)' wont 
to remind rou tilat the), also bave !l large book department. 

In IvE).'· chocolates rou will Ond "Art for your own 
Sake." Wholesome. delightful and good. It·. cu~tomary to 
go to Ivers delightful shop after lhe theater for luncheon or 
light refreshments. ee rou tbere? 

A"DEIL'O" ' , . \ "T1<.ot.t HOP at 9<19 \\'e<1 Lake treet has 
some new antique tili spring that will urprise )'ou. Modest 
In price. Mr. ndc",on Ita a,ked me to remind you too. 
Ulut tile), still make furniture to order and do general fur· 
nlture repair work. 

Beautiful pictures of 011 kinds. prints. p,lInting, etchings. 
are to be seeD at BF_\RO this ""ek. Go tilere. 

II THE .pS GOPHER 

+Delightful Shops 

R A I 
Rain or ,hine.. wet or dry 

"Fifth AveDues oC ~1inDe

-ota" shops are on derk d . 

ing their joh toward placing 

beCore the repre-eDtathe- oC 
Ihe 45,000 alumni oC the 

Gniver-ity oC }Iinnesotn, the 

rle\"ere,t hop h in tOWD. 

Alumni . . . u-e our .311y 

forth en ice. 

FifLh ta 

10th St_ 

and 
5thAlf. 

So. 

SERVICE 

CombIned Wlch e.:onomy, comforr. 
deSIrable rooms, and CUIsine. Invites 
che alumnus co make cbis hord 

his home - permaoeDl 
or transient . 

Jllotel jfra1\ci5lDra~c 

WELD & SONS 

Vistinctive cr),pographers 
Is what vou'll hear ever" client of ours 53 " . For not onh do we 

do distinct;ve and indlVldu'al priming JO a f~sbion coried a'fter the 
master c I afrsmen, but buvers find ou~ prices economICal and reaSun· 
able as well. 

You readers of exclUSIve Fifth Avenues of [iooesocJ can du nll 
better tban consult us on e"erv printing need. 

\\'e are proud of our record as publicatIon printers - the four 
listed herewith are among our more chan 1.0 pubilcatlons Jnd ,'ear
books princed annualh' 

rr, 10IICIT Dur (DnjidtflCt 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHl G HOUSE 
421 SDutb FDurTb Strut. Mtnmap.11J 

THE TEKE OF T K. E. TO DR\G~('" OF \ 0 II 

DIE FOR ALL GREE~ LETTER 
OCIETIE 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Je'welry 

Cups and Trophies 

0\ T E PR GR\, ,\~O 'T,\TIO~ERY 

;. 

8 I 7 Nicollet Ave. 



A ll." t 

IVEY'§ 

IN 
ART 

CANDIES 
In Books and Pictures. 

you find Art for Art·s 
Sake. In Ivey Chocolates. 
you fiDd Art for Your Own 
Sake. ' 0 one ca n doubt It 
after experiencing the cle
lightful Flavors found In 
exquisite variation among 
the individual pieces in a 
Box of Ivey's-eomparable 
only to Bouquets In rare 
" ' Ines. Here's a subtle 
thought for ear ly pring. 

Atlantic 4237 
Nicollet at Tenth 

MINNEAI'OLIS 

Beautiful Pictures 
for Gifts 

Paintings, Etchings, 
Mezzotints and 

Color Prints 

THE BEARD 
ART GALLERIES 

66·68 South 10th Street 
Around the corner from Nicollet 

·Schools· 

Practical Business School 
WALTER RASMUSSEN. P".",.I 

Saint Foul 

Test Your 
ArtAbili 

FREE 

zSth Yeo r 

[f you like to draw get ou r 
frank opinion as to w hether you 
bave enough calen c co ,ucceed 
as a Commercial Arti\(. I ll us cra 
cor or Cartoonist. Wri te for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
Dtpt . M .. Federol Schools Bldg. 

MinneopnliJ. Mmn . 

+ 1j=================;1 + A 
n t 1 q u e 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

.4 )'ecellt (Jilt to the Minneavolis Art Insli
tule illcludes this Flh,t GtCUlS Goblet or 

Rummer, Enylish desi(Jn 18l~. 

Institute of .Arts 
New Period Room from Connecticut. with furnishings. about 

1740. Presented by Mrs. C. C. Bovey in memory ot 
Jo ephine Koon. 

Paintings by tour Oklahoma Indians of tile Kiowa Nation. 
Lithographs and Small Bronzes by Contemporary American 

Artists. 
Etchings by James A. MacNeill Whistler. 
Lithographs by George Bellows. 
Etchings by Millet. Corot. Jacque and Daubigny. 
Old English porting Prints from the collection of Mrs. 

Henry 001'1'. Jr. and Sumner T. McKnight. 

CampltS Calendar 
April H - Baseball. Minnesota vs. Ohio niver,ity at Athens. 
April JG- Baseball . Minnesota vs. West Virginia at ~ I organ

town. 
April J7- All Univers ity Ie ture (also op n to public). 3:30. 

Old Library Auditorium. John tewart Burlless. "Na
tional ,overnment and Social Reorgnnlzation in Chlnll." 

April la- Com'oention. 11 :31i. Or. Jenks. ,peaker. Al'OlOry 
auditorium. 

April Jd-In terconfes lonal conference Iccture . Y. M. C. A. 
April l8- 0aseball. l\Iinneso tfL vs. Kentu kyat Lexington. 
April lO-20- Electrlcal Show. afternoon and c\ ening In E1ec-

trlca I Engi neeri ng build ing. 
April 2H- T)·nck. KfLnsas Hcla)'s at Kan"us University. 
April 22-23- Dasebnll. Minne nta vs. Ohio State at Columhu •. 
April 21--Y. W. C. A. Tea for Dr. Ida Scudder of India at 

hevlin Hall. 
April 2G-27- Trnck. Drake Re la)'s al Dcs ~ ' oines. 
April 2~-2G 27 ·Arab Club Musical Cometh . 

By 240 Courses 
in 

Correspondence Study 
The University reaches you 

after you leave 
Ask u s to tell you more 

ll' rile 10 

CORRESPO NDENCE STUDY SECTION 
GENERAL EXTENSION DIVISION 

UNIVER SITY OF MINNESOTA 
MINNEA POLIS, M INN. 

V ance at 

MA 1:21 (3() LU 
UALLI:2()()M 

NICOLLET AND GRANT 

'Best of Jl1usic 
Dancing Sundal' <0> Every Night 

Afternoon Excepc MondaI' 

ANCHORS 
and 

STARS 
uggcst summery apparel. 

Let ally (orth help you ar· 
I ange your summery shop
ping. 

No Losses 
Income Fixed 
and Certain 

The income from a 
J ohn Hancock Life Annu
ity is absolutely assured. You 
need fear no losses-no reduced 
income. Your declining years can be 
freed from financia l worries as they 
should be. $1.000 or more will create 
a life income of unshrinkable char"· 
ler. For persons of limited capital. 
there is no safer way of providing a 
secure income for old age. Our book, 
"Life Incomes T hrough Annuities," 
tells what the Joht\. H ancock Life 
Annuity plan has done for othen
what it will do for you. 

Send lor Th l. B oole! 

-------- INQUIRY BUREAU --- --_.-

197 CI .... ndon Str.et. Bo.ton 

Pl . ... . end booklet "Lire Incomu ThroUI" 
Annuit ies," 

NDmt • . •. ••• ••• • •• •• ••• •• ••• ••••• ••• ~ ... , 

AU,.II . .. . . ...... ... . .... ... ... ....... . 



The The a t r e+ r;===============jJ + A ill use men t s 

Minnesota Songs 
In sheet music form printed with a 

maroon and gold cover may now be 
obtained at 

5°C 
GItN'EJlAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

1 U Admlnl tratlon Bnildlng 
nlverslty CampU!l 

..... ........................ 

Football History 

Send fa, yon r 

copy today. Order 

r rom General 

AlumnI Assocla· 

Uon. 

Postpaid 

-
--

'{he fIRS'T LE'I'T£R 
~ADVIR11 lNG" 
dnd rrlllS AG£NCY 

~D
DISON LEWIS' 
dnd A~SOCIATES' 
VERTIS'IN6 

1004 Ma1.·queite~i.6611 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

Alto/her acqui8 ition of the Minneapolis Art Institute 
is /hi Tlinget Totem from Alaska. 

At the eA1im1esota 
"Minnesota alumni will b~ interested to learn that "The 

Wolt onl(," the world" first musical drama., starring Lupe 
Velez, Gar}, Cooper and Louis Wolheim, is the feature attrac
tion at tile l\1rxNESOTA THE..mE this week. This story, a moving, 
colorful. drruna.·ti1led thriller·romonce. from the novel of the 
arne name by Harvey Ferguson, i a gorgeous portrayal of the 

live' and loves of big outdooNmen and large-eyed enoritas in 
tile daIs when the bea\"er belt was the people's currency. 

The Publix stage how, ""3nlty Fair. " a gorgeou~ spectacle 
with Its beoutlful scenes. with AI Mitchell and the Minne ala 
S~renadcrs, i awinlt in its bea uty of execution. and is sup· 
POI ted bl' a talented New York c st inciudinlt Renoir aDd 
Henovll., Mon ieur B rg and Compan)" Erner and Fisher, EmU}, 
D~l', Johnny Payne nod The Doroth)' Berke Debuntantes. 

'Down 'TOWll events 
April 10 nnunl concert of the ODIN Cll.., IUB CRORU with 

Georgo lI ultgren , director, anll lark Love, soloist, nt tI,e 
First Baptist Church. 

April 21- John McCormnck in concert at Ute ~[unicipal Audl· 
tori um. 

April 25- Collcert of vocal nnd Instrumental music nt tbe lao 
Phall Auditorium. 

Ilril 20 Countess n elena MOTSzl),n In cOOl'ert In the a '· 
<{'mhl), ho l1 of the Wool.ln', Club. 

Jll'llrn .\ prJl 14-20, "The Grent Necker" featuring Yictor 
Jor)'. 

IIUOERT- April 21-27. "The np", fcaturln~ Raymond Hitch. 
cock. 

P .. vT .• GESApril 12-1$, "Speak Ens)' ." All talking with 
IIcnr), B. "'althal. 

[.YR. April 12-18. " ' Imb:l," Martin John'on" film with a 
ncw sound device, Dulcetooc. 

T1lAN April 13·19, ~ I nric Prel'o.t In the "Gollh~' Girl." 
II ENlo(U"N·OR " II'l M- Apri l 13-20, "Syncopation." nil tnlking. 

A Iso " n udcvl llc. 
T\TE-"Co<!uet tc ' wl tll MArl' Pickford. held over for the 

s{'cond w{'ck. 

/ 
eAntique .. 

Mo tly in furniture-all old- all 
genuine solid woods, a t prices lower 
tllan )'OU 'U pay for new veneered fur· 
niture. 

Our repair service 1.9 unexcelled 
both In quality a nd price. 

\Ve make furniture In period styles 
to order-we design. 

Let U!I equip yonr olllce-turnlsh 
your borne. A call will brinK a re
presentative. 

"Ru g, Anderson Shops 
909 W. LAKE STREET 

rrexercise that 'ToeH 

at the 

F LAME ROOM 
The smut rendezvous of all 
Uni versi [)' of i i nnesota foIl.: 
for yeus. 

uperb music, splendid cui· 
sine and service, moderate 
cover chuge. Sec ' U' there: . 

Radisson Hotel 
Mm,uQ PDtu 

THE REN DEZ OU 
Of the 

Din and Dance Patrons 
of the 

UnitJer itll 0/ Minnetota 

Golden Pheasant Inn 
5! 0 TH EVE TH SfRRET 

('ccond Floor) 
So Cocer Charge 
DANClNO DulUNo 

Luncheon Dillnu 
12 to 1 :30 Gto8 

Sl£pper 
9 :30 to 12 :SO 



• • • University lS sensltl ve to 

other needs of the State. 

Budget request Just Suffi-
• 

Clent to preserve high 
• 

alms 

set for the U ni versi ty by the 

people of the state. 

I
N presenting the Deeds of Ule Univer
sity for the en uinl:' biennium, 1029-31, 
the Regents ot tbe University are deep
ly sensitive to tbe faith whleb the peo

ple of the state bave in their University_ 
They are also sen itive to tbe unlfonnly 
courteous and judicial con ideratlon the 
University has received from the Legisla
ture. They bave attempted to keep In 
mind the other wards, agencies, and In
stitutions of the state. They have at
tempted to administer th niverslty, as 
far as It is possible, without imposing 
heavy financial burdens upon tile students. 
It is their bope tl13t tllC period ot finan
cial stringency which apparently has been 
necessary, tollowi ng the war, may be so 
far behind us that the state can afford to 
give to the students. at its University, ad
vantages at some of thc surrounding unl
versilles. 

The outline of needs of the institution 
which follows has been prepared after 
arerul study aDd with a keen apprecia

tion of th solemn responsibility resting; 
upon the Regents In preserving the high 
aims as well as the necessary conditions 
for the successful administration of the 
University. 

Two years a~o the University requested 
an an nual maintenancc appropriation of 

3,715,723 for each year of the biennium 

for general upport, including U,e hos
pital. This year It is asking $3,050,002, 
exclusive ot the counties' share of tile cost 
ot indigent patients cared for by the Min
nesota General 110 pltnl. olely to make 
possible a direct comparison of this ma.ln
tennnce request with previous mainten
ance appropriation, tilis request Includes 
$100,000 which is a sum equaling the 
tate's provision, during ea h of the past 

two years, for the hospitalization of in· 
digcnt patients. If a special appropria· 
tion Is granted, as the Regents have rec
ommended for scveral l'ears, 100,IIon 
should be subtracted from Ule $3,050,062. 
The University should not be expected to, 
certainly it cannot, continue to us funds 
rCQuired for Lhe otl'er units of Ule Uni
versity tor tile maintenance of the hos
pital. 

The University's total annual request 
for maintenance and bulldlngR e cccds 
th legislative appropriation for 1928-29 
by $70,1102. By rcdu ing Ule amount herc
Lofore allowed nnnually for buildings, but 
not by dl continuing th building pro
gram, for which there is stili great need, 
nnd by USing th amount thus released 
for Univer Ity support, the University's 
problem, for Ule tim being at IC3st, an 
be solved wilhout imposing a hcavy obii
ga tlon upon thc statc. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

,Is" ,.eliool bUQ!'1I rCpt"cscnUnu 
,,/I tile pr01l/c, the R lIents /lIve 
their scrvict,s WttllOut rtmilU(",'· 
aliu". Tiley are competent, 
(",.,IC.t, J1/1lllsiastie. Tile 
IlI'ad oj tlte /loa"<1 'j.. Frcd B. 

Snyder ('81). 

* 



TI2AV~L 

it Minnesotans 

CAMP ROCKNE 
A Summer Camp for Boys 

WINTER, WISCONSI 
ON HU TER LAKE 

Eight Weeks 

JUI E 28-AUG T 23 
and 

Two four week periods 

JU E 28-1 LY 26 a,~d 
JULY 27-AUGUST 23 

wimming, Canoeing, 
Ba eball, Football, 
Basketball, Volleyball, 
Tennis, Track and 
Horsemanship, Wood
craft and Nature Work 

StThlMER SCHOOL and T TORING 
IF DE IRED 

Two re ident Prie t, urse, 
and Physician 

Address Inquiries to : 
Camp Rockne, Pio Nono H . 5., 

t. Franci , Milwaukee, ,\Vis. 
Chicago Office : 

M. A DWYER, 1663 E. 79th t. 
Phonf'~: 

South Shore 7300 Stewart 5167 (Home) 

Breezy Point Lodge 
P~quot , Minn, 

Cordially invites 

Alumni to enjoy it 

recreational facilities. 

Minnesota 

plendid 

For r~servatiolls, wl'il~ 

W. H. FA WCETI, Owner 
P equot , Minn. 

Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad ? 

IF SO CONSULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
We represent all lines and or
ganize our own tours besides 
being agent for Tho. ook 
&$on, Raymond & Whitcomb, 
Frank C. lark and severa l 
other touri t agencie~ . 

Chandler & Schilling 
Trovel Bureou 

9 W ashingto n A ve. ou th 
Minneapoli., M inn . P hon e G 91 14 

We have on file score of helpful and inter
esting booklets and bulletins of Information 
which are )'our for the a king. So charge 
Is made. ot course, for any service which we 
may be called Ul10n to give either to the 
reader, or to the travel agency for facility. 
The M~NE!!OT" WEEKLY makes a justifiable 
profit from the adverti ing carried on these 
pages, and we requ t that readers patronize 
ou r adverti ers. 

Grea t T r a v eler s" 

MINNESOTA 
WEEKLY TRAVEL SERVICE 

118 Administration Bldg. Campus 
MIN NEAP O LIS 

W HETHER it's a camp for your on or daughter. a va
cation ite for yourself, a planned and conducted 

tour of our national parks, or a trip abroad. l'OU should not 
contempla te going or making arrangements before you con-
ult the MINNESOTA WEEKLY TlUVD. ERnCE. We may be 

able to help you, or place you in touch with the proper par· 
tie, and the chance are. 10 to 1 that we'U be able to 88\-e 
you monel'. Sounds good. doesn't it? Well give us a trial 
and let us settle your travel worries. Write us as above. 

DOES YOUR BOY WANT TO GO TO CA.J.\fP? 
On another page in this I ue you'll lind a complete story 

about CUIP ARROWUEAD for boys, whicb in every ense of the 
word i a linne ota camp for boy. With "Doc" Cooke as 
headmaster, down through the Ii t of Coach I'Verson, Herb 
Joesting and others you'll find Minnesotan there to give 
your bors the finest ummer thel,'ve ever had. In "Doc's" ad· 
vertisement you'll DOtice that the season I from JUDe 2 to 
August 23 . The camp i located on Lake Vermilion, Is near 
Tower, Minn ota, in the heart of Virgin timber. Until June 
1 inquiries may be directed to Dr. L. J. Cooke at 909 ixth 
street. S. E. Minneapolis. 

ALUMNI R EUROPEAN TOURS 
Two private parties to Europe this summer are ot par

ticular interest to the Minnesota Weekly Travel Service be
cause they are to be conducted by Unlversity of Minnesota 
folk . We reter pecificaIly to the party that Richard Taylor 
('2 ) will take to England, Belgium, HoUand. German)" Aus· 
tria, Ita!)', witzerland and France. and to the group that 
Mrs. F. J. Evans, matron at the Gamma Phi Beta House at 
811. lOth avenue southeast will take to Holland, Belgium. 

wltzerland, Ita I}' . France, Engi::lnd and cotland. The cost 
of these conductt'd tours is approximately l 00 and are under 
the business manngemt'nt of THE SCHILLING ToUllS at 9 Wash
Ington nvenne south. 

BREEZES FROM BREEZY POI ''1' 
One of the most attractive resorts on northern ~[jnnesota 

Is BtU:EZy POI"'T LODGE at Pequot, ~Jinnesota, under tbe man
agement of W . II. Fawcett. of RObiusdale and of Fawcett 
magazine fame. ~Ianr sororities have held their conventions 
at this attractive rescrt. 

EUROPE? NO tONEY? NOT EXPE:-.' lVE 
It's really remarkable how little money it takes to get 

3CJ'OS the waters and back. TUE Tl'OENT TRn-EL CLUB of 551 
Fifth o\·enue. cw York, wiU take you to Enrope (nil e"-
pen es) (or $300 nnd up. ee their space. 

CAMP ARROWHEAD 
FOR B OYS 

LOt'a l ed on Beautiful Lake Vermilion. on the 

Border of Superior X ntional Fore t. 

SE.\ 01\ - J 'E ~8-.\UGUST 2:3 

Duu; TIOX Ot· DB. ) , .T. COO"': 

Direct Inquirie to 909 ixth t. ~ E., 

linneapoli , Minn. 

~ ~--------------------------, 

EUROPE 
The Care.Free Way 

Wouldn't rou like to know how 
care and worry are eUminated 
from travel in Europe just 
how your trip can become a great 
adventure? The "ca refree" way Is 
the war of the American Express 
Escorted Tours tor 1929 which con
trun many new teatores and itiner
aries. The season's widest selec
tion each with an experi
enced tour manager of character 
and attainment. 

T 
- Write for the booklet describing 

the tours which inter t you m t. 

Vacation Tours ........... h12 up 
Popular Snmmer Tours no to $1170 

Qua]ity Tours ....... U233 to 2160 

AMERICAN 
EXPRESS 

Tr-avel Department 

629 ;\hrqueut" A .. -e. , Minot':apolis 
Phone: Main Z2W 

"Amaican E'plrss Tutceins Cla~qu.t!s 
.4lwoys Protect lour Furt.tU:· 

F L y 
Up in the Air 

The lay Travel number ot 
the MINNESOTA WEEKLY will 
also be dedicated to aviation 
"nd travel br air. There wiU 
be manl' special aviation fea· 
ture including information 
about airlines in Europe. 

If rou nre intere ted in air· 
lines nnd air ervice, botb at 
llOme 3 nd abroad. write 

l\lione ota eeklyTra\'el enice 
Univusity of Mill~ota, 

Jillne~poli . 

~~£ II ~ The $_ 
lEADING STUDENT TOURS &I P ~ 

II Cunord oo premacyl 7000 htu6ed ~ 
",HI,I They ara our pled,a fOl the 
happiest lumm.,. 01 yOUI' lif ... Booklet so ~ 

SJtJ'I.~~F'll:~m~~~B ~ 

wUege Tom 
Ne=h 3,OOOmelD"'" 
h OlD 700 ~olle&'e.o aDd 
. choo1a in 1928 . ~oo 
ALL .lXP.I Bil TOll . a. 
_ lUI IT'oop.... lit 0..-

Dot.ela. .ON _oior tr.nL 
Sud tor booklet. 

Colle •• Tr.Y.I~. 
154 Beylstoa St.. INt •• 



7 
Escorted 

All· Expense 
Tours 

to 

Alaska 
and An Alaskan Malamute 

Yello~stone Park 
next Summe~ affo~d an unusual opportunity fo~ a ca~ef~ee 
vacation at low cost. A No~the~n Pacific travel guide will 
conduct each tour and handle all details. 

Two Alaska Tou~s will leave Minneapolis-Saint Paul and 
Duluth·Superio~ July 2nd, (23 days) and July 26th, (16 days). 

You can make one of these cruises for as little as 

$%55.00, AU Expenses 
Early reservations advised. Boat accommodations limited. 

Five Yellowstone Tou~s will leave Minneapolis-Saint Paul 
and Duluth-Superior July 6th, 13th and 27th, and August 
lOth and 17th. 

Eight glorious days vacation, including standard 4 ?1-day 
tour of Magic Y ellowstone fo~ as low as 

$118.30, AU Expenses 
May we tell you more? Just mail the coupon, please. 

NorthernPaciiic Ry' 
Route of the liN orth Coast Limited" 

•• Ch«k .nd m.ili. E. E. Nel, •• , Pass. Traffic Mil., 510 N.rlhern Pacific Ry., SL P.ul, Min.. • 

: Dear Mr. Nelson: I am Interested In Escorted AU-Expcnse Tour to 
• 0 Alaska 0 YcJlowstone Park, Jeavln~ ............................................... . 
: Please send me free booklet and additiona l Information. 

• • Name ........................ ........ ·················· ............................................. - .... -

• • AddrCSSl ...................... ··························· .... ................................ .......... --.. . 

• • Telephone No .............................. ············· ········· ...................................... . 

: If student, state ~radc ....................................................................... ... . 
• 4'3 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

of the Minnesota Weekly 

* 

YELLOWSTONE AND ALASKA nECKON 

MAGIC Yellowstone and paradoxical Alaska yearl)" 
popularit}' a vacation lands for alumni and grad 

to see some o( the most scenic marvels America aWords 
same time enjo} all the pleasures which escorted tra'·el 
sible. 

increase in 
who desire 
and at tbe 
makes pos· 

To meet Uli~ increasing demand. the Northerll Pacific Railll'a~1 
has announced seven escorted tours from Minneapolis· t. Paul during 
the coming summcr. Five of these will be to Yellowstonc National 
Park and two to Alaska. 

Member of an escorted tour party leave care behind when thc} 
step aboard tbelr Pullmans. Every tiling lias been intelligentl) 
planned. naggage requires no more thought. Advance hotel reser· 
vations assure the best service and attention . Whether aboard train, 
or steam hip, or at un botel, in tile next state or 3,000 miles away 
in Alaska, an experienced travel guide with each party is quietly 
arrn.nging every guesl's comfort. Luggage appears when needed 
and disappears just as magically afterward. 

Ther is only one tiling to do on on escorted tour and that is to 
be bapp}'. Every momcnt can be spent In real vacationing. Wbe 
in travel ways, thoroughly familiar willi the territor}', the travel 
guide knows all the attraclions or each place visited antI llie tour 
is scheduled to give the most value at the least expense in the 
time avuilable. Ail costs, except volwltary per onal gralulU , arc 
paid at the start and lhere is no more worry. 

Ail five escorted Yellowstone Park tours will be via the famous 
"In Gardiner-Out Cody" way and will OCCUP} one "cek (rom thc 
Twin Cities and return. This tour is tile drnmatic WO}' to ee Yel· 
lowstone. Entering tilTough Gardiner Gateway. the park plJ nOIll' 
ena appear in sequence. Gardiner Canl'on Is the fascinating intro 
duction which lures onward. MammoUI !lot pnngs and Its col· 
ored marble-like terraces, Old Faithful geyser, 0 tower of white 
loveliness every hour, the wild beauty or Yeliowstone Lake, are a 
few of the many interesting chapters. Then comes the climax-tile 
Grand Canyon ot the Yellowstone- with iLs chasm of many colors, 
ever changing, con'ltantly entrancing. From then on We travcl 
plot of Yellowstone moves to a grand conclusion In tbe glories of 
Cod}' road winding til rough tremendous Shosbone Canl'on. 

Alaska's rare and precious scenic vnlues lure UlOse who desire 
"golden" vacation da}'s. Enroute , fine train comfort enhances cn· 
joyment o( 2,000 miles of the west's scenic beaut)· nnd then follows 
the ocean tang ond romance o( steamship travel In the beauti(ul 
"Inside Passage" from Seattle. 

!lere are a few o( tile "nuggets" which nwalt the Alaska traveler : 
Mt. McKinley, highest peak In America, upon "bose majestic head 
of Ice, the Sllmmer· sun never sets; the pllrple valle}' of Kantishna; 
midnight baseball games In summer at Falrbanks; Ice Falls thun· 
dering '1,500 feet down Mu ldrow Gtacler; flower}, meadows and for· 
csts dense with terns. 

LOCAL AGENTS ARE HELPFUL 
CHANDLErI & SCllll.~rNG at 0 Was hington avenue SOUU, 

(In the ew Nicollet Hotel ) have hnd mony year"g of travel 
experience. They nre agent for Cooke's, Frank C. Clnrk, 
Raymond and Whit omb and mallY otiler well known tnlYel 
,igencles. Let them book you for locol or foreign travel. 
The Mlnncsota Travel Service Is working in conjunction with 
Chandler & Schilling (lnd we know thot we con recommend 
them most highly. No trip Is too difficult nor too sma ll for 
thcm to plan . 

GO BY CUNARD WHEN YOU GO TO EUnOPE 
Ever since we were youngsters we've hcard aboul UN' 

AOO and Ule grent Cunoro stenmers. And ever since thllt far 
removed time we've been certain that when we go to Europe 
we wou ld go vi(l CUN""O or AN lIO" LlNr\S. The ' unor" line 
hl18 sc\cral porLs of leave, so thut ) 'OU mo}' go from DORton, 
from New York, or from lontrcol . For Ule In~"perlenced 
traveler th~y recommend thcir weil organized and conducted 
tours. Mr. Tholl1ai, Mlnnenpolis manager, Is congenial, pleas· 
ant and very helpful. Call or write him at 120 Bouth Ullrd 
s treet. 



Tl2AV~L 
"Minnesotans Are G rea t Travelers" 

The Old Wodd 
Beckons You for that 

Summer Vacation 
Delightful Travel 

With all comforts at cost re
duced to such an extent tbat all 
enn now realize their ambition to 
visit Europe. 

Unexcelled Accommodation, 
In Fir.t. Cabin. econd. Tourist 

Third Cabin or Third Class. 
Diversiji.C'atioll of ROlttes 

Is available owing to the many 
ports offered for selectlon-NEW 
YORK. the metropoli of America 
-BOSTON. the educational center. 
or (rom the port of a foreign coun
try. IONTREAL. CMlldll. indud
Ing a< the latter rnutinl:( doe~. 
three tull dnys on tbe beautiful 
and hi. torical St. Lawrence River. 

E.rperienC'ed Trcn'ell rs 
Offered valullble suggestions In 

con n e c t Ion with Independent 
Tvurs. 

Inexperienced Trat'elers 
Our unsurp/lSsed 0 r g a n I zed 

Tours will prove most satisfactorl' 
and not only convenient. a,nd '11\'-
Ing the tnlvelers all worry In con
nection with their tour, but also 
most dl'cldedly economical. 

THERE 1 NO DETTER WAY 
SLl! yo .. ,. Locol Rt-puun'at;I~. 0' 'IL.,.,It-

CUNA RD 
ANCHOR 

LINE 
LINE 

129 o. T 1IlJU) STREET, 
Minneapolis. ~Jlnn. 

White Pine Inn 
B.ll'PORT, MINN. 

(22 mile. from Tninr ity) 

Take IlIgh\\'o) -0. U from t. Paul, 
driving cast on 6th Street. 

-()--

.1XNOU.YCEMEX2' 
LOG CABIN DINIXG ROOM 

NOW OPE~ FOR 
PRIT'.12E DT.\·.YBR AXD 

D.IN(,IXG PARTIE~ 
-()--

This rustic cnhin hns hardwood 
floor and larA'e cobbleslone 

fireplace, 
(l 

l't'ry .1t1rarlit·e nlld 1(/1 01 for 
8)11'i1lO Parlllol 

an , \ ccommodnle 
lIous' (\\' eck-l'11l1) Pu rlics 

-()--

Pho II (I 
Baypo)·t 1 HIO 

Call 
T. FaTicaiact 

Our old friend. AI f'Il£D G, S.HLTZ (,13). ot Le Mars. Iowa. 
\I ho has traveled through Soviet Russia 0 often that it's al-
010 t like hi e<'Ond home, I taking a mall party (eight 
perons) to that my -terious land this ummel'. Smaltz Is 
thoroughl)' qua'ifled to take such a pllrty to Rus.in because 
oC his long experience with the Soviet. During the early 
lears of this novel go,·ernmental experiment. when famine 
stalked at thc door. maltz belped the 'ear East Relief feed 
the stan·ing multitudes, gaining thereby the eternal gratitude 
oC the Soviets. In later years be has collected many art 
treasures from Russia for ale to interested Americans. Hi 
party of clght will visit Leningrad. Mo-cow. The "olga. outh 
Russia. The Cauca us. and Crimea. 

ICOLLET I~ J:\TERCOL_LEGIATE HOTEL 
In Minoeapolls the offiCial Intercollegiate hotel is the 

NICOLLET HOTEL under the maoa~ement of W. B. Clark. who 
will make your sla}' in Minneapolis enjoyable. The Nicollet 
Hotel has 600 outside rooms with bath. everal r -taurants. 
a large ballroom and several mall party rooms. and faclli
tles for every purpose. 

A BOY CA~IP FOR CA THOLlC BOY 
Catholic paren!.q wbo de ire a well organized boy' camp. 

where s;,fety and health are emphasized, and the bo)' are 
afeguarded by a thoroughly Catholic atmo<;phere and the 

presence of priests give ample opportunity for the spiritual 
exercises of Ma . O>nC ion. and Hoi)' Communion. will be 
pleased to know that CAMP RocKKE I operated as a Catholic 
Summer CamP tor boys at Winter. Wisconsin. 

The Camp which is located on the hores of Hunter Lake 
In the midst of virgin pine timber will be conducted from 
June 2 to August 23. Of Interest to e,-el')' American boy is 
the fact that Knute Rockne. nationally known coach or the 
Notre Dame football and track teams bas gi,en his name to 
the c.lmp and tllat the great coach himself is present in the 
Cllmp for a period of time to give the Rockne Campers the 
benefit ot his In~tl'Uctions and the inftuence or his mal:(Oetic 
persunalitv_ Mr. Thomas Lieh, assIstant to CoaCh Rockne 
10 football and track coacl, at the Unh·ersity of • 'otre Dame 
I the camp athletic director, fhe presence of Coach Rockne 
and Lleb makes Camp Rockne the ideal vacation camp for 
Catholic boys. because it bas been the nmbltion oC thousand 
American bol's to place them elves under the tutcl3.l(e of 
these great cOlches at orne time or other. 

The Director of the CamP. Rev. John J. O·Boyle. ~1. A. 
of Pia Nono Ilh:h chool, Jilw ukee. Is a Cctbolic priest 
who has had years of e"l>erience in camping. He and two 
oUH~r priests on the staff' say Mass In camp eyeT}' da),. 

THE OFFICIAL INTER' 
COLLEGIATE ALUMNI 
HOTEL IN MINNEAPOLIS 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
OPI)()SItr TOllrist Bllnall Oil TT'a.<hill!1tIlH .~ I'<nlle 

The northwc~t'" largest and tlnest hilt 'I wili he lour 
CllOlcc "hen In the fwln Citic -. "c ha'e U",) outside 
rooms witl, b th; thc "n6t l'Me. IlIHI l'lllfce -hop,; the 
large t anll lIlost hc.luli(ul hall rooms in the Ilorth\\ c<t. 
We cater parllcularll' to IlIcetlDgs lind conventlons and 
Inylte a lumni to l'~rre:-'Jlond with u:o: when ptonnin~ 
eitlu .. 'f l\ pet-"ional triP or a ~lln\"ention in ~tfnneapo1i.-; . 

M.\).,.\(1E~IENT OF W . D. CLAHK 

+ to ....... '* ...... '* ............ 

SOVIET 
RUSSIA 

Unusual opportunity 
to join a small party 
for fi"e weeks in 0"
iet Rus ia. ailing 
from • ew York )Iay 
31 t. 

grad, 
Volga, 
The 

Vi iting Lenin
~Io cow, The 
South Ru ia, 

Caucau a and 
Crimea. 

For particulars write 

AUreclG.Smaltz'13 
LeMar_, Iowa 

~ .............................. ... 

Travel Bargains! 
All Expense Trip to 

IE 1lJ R (() ]p> IE 
"Per (lnall" onducted TOUTS" 

Lea~'e ~. Y. July 6 

end for d,_'criptll'e Itinnarv 

Tour ".\"-35 DAY'- 375 
France. ",ilzerland. ,-I- - Lnke~. 

HaIr. ltaliM Lak '. Tbe Riviera. 

Tour "B" R D.-\Y~- 4 5 
Fmnee. Coa,t of Brit.~nn)·. The 

Ri,iern. II.'Ilr. 11.'Ili(\1\ Lak<!<, 
~\\ itzerlaoli. '""\\'b~ L:lkes. Ger· 
mallY. The Rhin .. , Holland . 

Tour" "-6:? D.\ Y - 59-
En!:lalld. Beldum. HoI I and. 

Rhine Trip. Germany. witzerland. 
""wi, ... Lake~. France. antI the ~ "'orth 
C<lpe Cruist'. 

ALlFORNIA ~545 
Including l"ellotvstone and 

Canadion Rnd'I« 
All E.rpen., .. I"clud,d 

YELLOWSTO E PARK 295 
III D \YS 

.HI E.rl'Ot_" s lue/lldeci 

s. d fo,- Ollr book 
"100 Summer Yncation Trips" 

11'« 0/\ reqtl.st. 

(lontincntal <:trm el (lO. 
239 FrfTH . \n;.l l·~. :-'-EW YORK Cln 

LI Xln:rton 1'~O-,l-,e 

O/,<n W.dnesdn,,' until 9 P. M., 
aturt/ays until ~ P. JI. 



TRAVEL 
BY 

BUS 
from 

MINNEAPOLIS 
UNION BUS 

DEPOT 

In the Heart of the 
Loop District to All 
Parts of Minnesota 

JI 29 North 7th St. m.. 
ljJ Atlantic 2020 f 
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T IIE:RE ar many interesting Uling to do and places to see this 
summ r. Among tbo e that have come to our attention, both at 

home and abroad, are the tollowlng, which we have listed In chrono
logical order, for your convenience: 

AT HOME 

FbIIGLAND 
Mall 6 

JU1J1e 5 
Jtme 21 

July 

July 3 
July 0 

FRA CE 
May 5 

May SO 

July 14 

GERMANY 
Jilly 23 

July 24 

IRELAND 
May 8 
July 3 
July 18 

'ITALY 
May 

July 2 

SPAIN 
May 15 

May 30 

APRIL AND MAY are popular months at Hot 
Springs, Virginia. Plnehur t and Asbevllle, ortll 
Carolina, and other 'part-way' southern resorts. 

ATIONAL PARKS begin to open the middle at 
May, though a few of th more northern ones 
may not be visited before lbe middle of June. 

UllMER lUTES on nil railroads ul a go into etrect 
on lIIay 15, continuing until September 30, and 
round-trip tickets are g od until October 31. 

PILGRIMAGE from an Diego to the old Spanish 
1\li ions and otber places of beauty and interest 
a long the coast at California. combined with It 
\,) it to the Yos mite National Park, Is one of 
man)' charming trip that may be planned tor 
!\lay. 

Open Golf Championship at andwich. 
London has air ,ervice to 73 EuroJ)<'a1l cities, 
including nine daily departures for Paris. 

Derby tnkes Races al Epsom. 
All-England Tennl hampion bip at 'Wimbledon, 

lasting until July 6. 
Shakespeare ummer Fes tival nt tratford n-

Avon, lasting unUI ptemlJ r 7. 
Henley Regatta, lasting until the 6th . 
Royal Al{rlcultuml how lit Harrowgale, In . tJng 

until the 13th . Baid to be tile largest $how of 
its kind in tile world. 

500 th Anniver nry of the Deliverance of lhe It) 
b)' Jeanne d'Arc, at Orleans, ending the 20th. 

Decoration Day Ceremonies In merican erne-
teries. 

Fete at Carcas anne and illumination de 10 
Cite. 
Opening of Hors Races at Deauville. 

Wagner Festival at Prince-Regent Theatre, 
Munich. Die Mei.,te'·$inuer oon Nilrnberg. 

Mozart Festival at Reslden e Theatre, lI1unidl, 
Figaros Hochzell. Munich , as a~lvays, is til 
Mecro 0/ IIItlsiciolls onc! m 1I .• i c lot· rs. 

Dublin Agricultural how for (our dol". 
Bellewstown Itn cs, Count) Louth. 
Limerick flnces. 

Ireland is a COlHl/!'Y all horst enthusiasts 
sholl/d .. ,-I.sit. 

Exhibition of ltnlfon Gard nillg nt Viccnza, a 
pictureSQue town fort) miles >Ie t of Venice. 

Fir t Pallo Races In iena, in PiAzza del ampo. 
,1 m.ost interesting survival Of mediaeval tillles. 

Inauguration of International Expo~ition at anr
celona. One of the outstanding e"ent. of the 
s{(uune,- scason in Europe. 

Ihero-American Exposition, Seville . 
Corpus Christi Festival and Solemn Procession 

at Barce lona and J\!u(h1<1. 

Those a lumni who have trnvc led nhrond know how In 
dispensable lhe AMEftlCAN EXPIIESS servlc Is. They arrange to 
re('elve your mail and hold It for you while you "gll iavanl" 
nbout Europe, their uniformed agellts meet )'ou and help 
you, and It you get into dlOlculty It's usually the Amerlcn.n 
Exprc.,g that h Ips you oul. Th y TUII 11'111111 specinl tours 
und I' their competent directors. Lo 'all), here in ~lInnc
opo lis, )'ou'll find Mr. Bloom c urteou" camp lent and em
clent. lIe will armnge your trip for you so thal there'll be 
never a hitch, be il loca l or foreign. II has urrnnged severn I 
Itin rorie~ for us. 

And there's Ule Ol.I.IOGE TnAVFJ. LUll or 
slre t, Boston, who \\ ill tflke you to Europ 
lou rs) for 37 da)'s for $295 nnd u~ . Can you 
s ta y at home, \\h y stn)' a t home' 

154 Bo),ls ton 
(o il xpens 

beat It? Wby 



T HE E D ITO R 
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Brilliant N ames on the Law School Role-

I T is satisfactory that the Law School of the University of Minne ota has a splendid 
new Law School building. It is equally satisfactory to look at the long and honor
able record of Minnesota legal college. And it is with particular enthusiasm that 

we note that so many prominent men in the world's work today are graduates of this 
same Law college. 

Who does not thrill when someone mentions that the attorney general of the United 
States, William D. Mitchell, is a graduate of '96L; that Herbert Hoover' political 
secretary is former congressman Walter Newton, a law man of 'OSL; that the governor 
of Minnesota, Theodore Christianson, is a graduate of '09L; and that the Chief Justice 
of the Minnesota State Supreme Court, . W. \Vilson, is a law man of '96L. And 
there are dozens of others in high place : in the United States Senate. in the House 
of Repre entatives, in both hou e of the tate legislature, in legal and judicial posi
tion , in this state and in others. nd we must not forget the thousands of private 
citizen-lawyer who hold high position in the legal and business world. 

The day of the Minnesota law man is here. To him :md to the faculty of the law 
department we extend our hand in congratulation. \Ve know that the next two score 
years will see as many distinguished men usher forth from the "C'W law building as 
h~ve come through the portals of the older structure, a building still dear to the heart 
of many an older ~lumnus. 

Sizzling Politics-
C A 1PU politics. unusually active 

this year, buzzed and sizzled and 
~pC'uted forth into open warfare this week, 
when the charge of stuffing the ballot 
boxes in the repre entative enior election 
for the Gopher supplement was made. 
The Dail:>, blazed with a care headline, 
and a photograph howed the "crime
wracked" ballQt boxes. The board of pub
lication with dispatch promptly ruled 
that there would be no representative 
Minnesotans this year. 

While the board's acti n was a good 
one-HIf evil prevaileth (you know), re
move the ource and you remove the evil" 
-we're inclined to regret that worthy 
senior leaders cannot be honored in thi 
traditional manner. 

New Sports Editor-

W E announce tile appointment of 
Fred Fadell (,31) as the ne\ 

port editor to succeed Maury Fadell. 
\\ho is not attending the University this 
quarter. It is a significant fact that for 
ix years the sport new in the \VEEKLY 

(with the excepti n of one year), has 
been writt n br three Fad II brothers. 
The firt, alumni will recall, was like 
Fauell, who is now publicity director for 
K TP radio tation in t. Paul, the 
second wa, raury Fadell. and the pre, 
ent incumbent i the third brother, Fred. 

((Help the Farmer"-
A N office caller last week took occa

sion to ride Congre s and the new 
national prohibition enforcement act that 
the public knows of as the Jones Law. 

He aid : "Congress, instead of talking 
about farm relief, hould look to their 
present laws and be careful about the new 
ones that they pa s. Do you kno\ , that 
under the new Jones law a farmer cannot 
sell cider, plain ordinaT) cider, without 
running the ri k of being pro ecuted for 
yiolating the Jones law? 

"The sale of cider in the fall has been 
one of my chief means of support and the 
same is true of hundred -, perhaps thou
ands, of other Iinne ota farmer . After 

carefully reading the pro\'lsion of the 
new law I called my attorney and he said, 
that in hi interpretation. it is now unlaw
ful to sell cider. Farm relief, humph-" 

Those New Alumni-
~ ~ 1 E take this opportunity to wel
VV come into the ever- welling ranks 

of alumni tile l8~ winter quarter grad
uate who recei"ed their degree on :March 
17. We hope that they will keep in 
touch with their alma m ter through tile 
medium of the }.fINNE ' OTA \\'EEKLY 

and we offer them this, their publication. 
as a dearin ... honse. 

N U EST 

":-'--

The Weekly Staff 
LELA-"" F . LELAND 

Ediior and Manager 

FLOIIENCE PETEIISOS .••• •• •••• A"isiant Editor 
Faro F ADELL . • • . • • ••• • •• •• • ••• • Sport. Editor 

PubUshed weekly from September SO 
through June and monthly during Julr and 
August by the Geneml Alumni Association. 

The New-Old Board 
T HE fact that the legislative com

mittee that elected the new board of 
regents retained nearly all of the old 
members i a vote of confidence that the 
members of the board richly deserve. 
For without exception the board of re
gents of the University of Minnesota have 
served long and un elfishly without gain 
and frequentIy with great inconvenience 
and 10 s of time and money to themselves. 

The appointment to service on the 
board i an honor and a duty which only 
the most public spirited are able to fulfill . 

Laudation Dickey-

O E of tIle real treats that tIle campu 
enjoyed this ye..'lr was the series of 

lectures delivered by Dr. Richard Burton. 
our own "Dickey," who e annual pring 
lectures have become a delightful tradi
tion. That the _ tudent of today like these 
lectures a well as former tudents who 
are now alumni. i- e\·idenced by a timely 
editorial in the Daily which we reproduce 
herewith : 

hl.iooesota tudeDt are cnjoling a litenuy 
(arum Ulis week in "Well pIe. -ure and profit 
arc rombloed to all ullusual degree. Tbe er
ies of lectur - II) Dr. Riellard Burton, wbich 
\~'as opened wi U, his addre«s on literary cri
ticism r terdar. can titute- one of the moot 
inter ting od educational features of its 
kind brougbt to the crunpu during anr yenr. 

The return of the genia I Prof -Or "Dicky" 
Burton to the Mione'otn campu i welcomed 
annually WiUl incrc ing enthusin roo His 
promiuence among the Eastern literati nnd 
his recogni%ed eminence 8.5 critic make his 
<:>mments 00 literar), topi - most authorita
tl\·e .. The charm of hi- pel. anality, the spon· 
tanelty of bis wit. and the Inci ivene-- at hi 
judgment combine to make bi' lectur a mt 
refre hing ~ource nf information. ------------______ .... --•• --1~--.~r_~~--.... --------------__ __ 

THE MINNEliOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY is publi lled by the General lumol A 'oeinUon at the U I 
during. the regular esslon. from September througb June. Monthl) durin~ Julv n versity of Mlnne ota, on aturday at each week 
SubsenpUons $3 no per }rear III e II d I I tUB 'Idl ' . and August . . LELAND F. L£u.ND, Editor and Man o - r . . . c : m n s ra on UI ng, Uoh ersit)' caOI."pus. Entered at the post office at Minneapolis linne;Qt; 

n secood-cln.' matter. Phone, In-more 2760. " 
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USE THE INTERCOLLEGIATE ALU INI HOTEL 
Throughout the United Slates there are Officlal Intercollegiate 

Alumni Hotcls especially appoInted to service alumni . In each ot 
till! holels Ii ted below you will find a complete address list of Ule 
alumni of your alma mater In that city and community. a special 
room set aside for your usc. and a copy or your alumni magazine 
ready for your reading. The hotels are: Albany. N. Y .. Ha7llpttm; 
Amher t, Mass., Lord Jeffery; Allantic City, N. J. , ColtOlt Manor; 
Baltimore, Md ., Southern; Berkeley. Cal.. ClaremOllt; Bethlehem, 
Pa .• BetMelLem; Boolhbay Harbor. Maine, Sprllcewold Lodge (, urn· 
mer only); Boston, Mass., BeUevlIe; Chicago. III., illlerion HOWIe; 
ChIcago, III., Blackstone.. ChIcago. Ill.. Windermere; Cleveland, 0 .. 
Allerton House; Columbus. 0 .. Neil HO'II~e; Detroit. Mkh .. Book
Cadillac; Elizabeth, N. J ., Wimfield-Scott; Fresno. Cal.. Californian. 
Greenfield, Mass .• Weldon; Jacksonville. Fla .• George Washinoton; 
Kansas Clly. Mo .• Muehlebach; Lexington. Ky .• Phof'nix; Lincoln. 
Neb .. Lincoln; Madison, Wls .. Park; Minneapolis. 1IIInn .• Nicollet; 
Montreal. Mount Royal Hotel; New Haven, Conn .• Taft; New Or
lean,. V'., Monteleone; New York, N. Y .. RoosPl'ell; New York , 
N. Y .. Waldorf-Astorin; New York, N. Y., Warwick; New York. . 
Y .. Westburl/; Oakland, Cal., Oakland; Philadelphia, Pa .. Benjamin 
Fmllkllll; Piltsburgh, Pa .. SC/l<lllell; Providence, R. 1., Pr~ddence
Billmo)'e; Rochester, N. Y .• Power,_; ncrnmento. Cal.. Sa~rame/lto; 
San Diego, Cal.. SI. James; San Francisco. Cal.. Palace; SC'ranlOn. 
Pa., Jermyn; Seattle, Wash .. Olvrnpic; Spokane. Wa.,h .. Dr&.ut. 
Syracuse, N. Y ., S!lracuse; Toronlo. Kino Edward; rbana. III, Ur
bana'£incoln; Washington. D. C .• New Willard; Williamsport, Po .. 
Lycoming. 

Where Are You going? 

D GOING EAST Oil WEST ? 
It you are, lhe MINNESOTA WEEKLY Travel Service will 

help you arrange yuur trip, secure r CrvaUons, get hotel 
accommodations. 

D 1I0w ABOUT Youn Sr .. ",,,,, V,\CATtON 1 
Let the MINNESOTA WIiliKLV Tmvel ervice help plan a 

unique, and a ditfcl'cnt vacalion lhis )COI·. We have Iilcra
lure of all kind, Gnd a complete list of 1Ilinnesotn anu 
Canaellan resorts on Ole. Let us suppll' you, 

D GOING To EUnoPE? 
More than ever l'ou'lI fiOlI UIGt e'LSt~rn stenlllqJlip om· 

ponies nnd trovel ugencies are coapernLlng to ~ivc IOU thc 
best possible tour of Europc at th lowest price . Write 
us (or trave l literature for your specia l needs. 

D WANT TO JOIN A SPECIAL Cnl'lSE 0" TOl" ? 
\Ve have connections wllh (l local Ilnu a Chicago cruise 

and tour company IIlat can give you all excellentll' plnnneu 
SUllllUcr of cruise nnd travel at a Illoclerllte prlc In fat'! 
al almost nny price you clesire lo Pill' . 

NAME ,.,., .. , ...... , ........... ,. ,.,., •. , •...• ' . , .. . 

ADDHES ••• •• 0 ............... • •••• • • •••••••• 

SpeCial I nformation Desil 'd ..... ,,"' , .. ".,., , .. ' .. ,. 

MINNESOTA WEEKLY TUAVEL ERVICE 
118 Ailmlnl&lration Duilding, Compus. Minneapolis 
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Noted Legal Men Help Dedicate 
New Law School Building 

B I~F RE the greatest al ra) of legal chuul iaculty since 1900. "a. unveiled. 
talent that 1Iinncsota has secn in man) The portrait ha, been hung in the new 
years, the new'250.00D Law chool build nl!'. Prqfessl r Fletcher is to retire 
building was ~ct!Jcat.ed on \ \ etlnestlay f rom the law 'chool faculty thiS "prin~. 
11Ight, April 3. Immecliatcly a(~cr the an- 1[ore than 400 per.on> attended the din. 
nuai meetmg and banquet ot the Law nero 
School .\Iumni associatIOn, which pre- • \nothcr icatllrc of the dinner" a' the 
sen ted an all portrait of Professor Hen- ann(lunccmcnt that member' 1'1' the 13\\ 
ry Fletchcr and proyided 30 sch(llar'.hip,. sdwul alumni 'bsClCiation of the uni\ er-

\Vith representatl-.;cs f the federal sit)' will pro\ ide 30 :cholaLhip. (If 150 
and state judician and bar and members each) car for as istance of la" . tudent . 
of the ,tat.: legislature attending'. }'Ier('e 'peal-as at the iormal de,licatory pro-
Butler, associate justice of the Unitcd ~ram he. ide Jll,t:ce Butkr \\'Cre RO\'al 
States supreme court and former regent \ . ,'tone. associate ju;tiC'c llf the ~lin-
of the Universit" of Iinnesota. dedi- nl'.ota stlte suprCl11l' court; Thoma. C. 
cated the new hiw .chool buildin~ "to Daggdt. pre'idl'l1t of the ~[inne,ota 
the work of lc~al erlucation." :tate Bar a,soci;ltio11. and Dean £\erett 

The formal Mltication meeting- took Fra,cr of th~ uninrsit,· law :('hool. 
place in the spaciou library of the new f).:an Fra '':1' said: -
building with SOD per 0115 a ttendin~. I hnve One!l dl!S~rihl>lI Ii\','n llr , .. isin, but 
P I tl . . this IS tile h"t (10)(.' that I" "q hn been 

receding- t 1e ctllcallon cerem ny. a maue \0 me. From time illllll"Il\!)riol. IhCfj' 
dinner wa held in the 1111ne50ta niol1 ,rIo, (.11 p"rt"Clit 0' Prof. F/de"" i" ",/. h.:I' had tn be made upon. or at le.lst wiUlin 
at which an oi l portrait of 1'rofc5. or lIIil'ub/11 dOI/'. It "'".< "nillt.-.t /'11 Curl '''.:hl ot. U1I' I:1nll. and so. althou~h we \\ere 

ROII·SP/t.. Tilt iliff ,.,,,,. 0/ till' lit (r [.CIlf1 mor~ ("omfOI:tahlc t,)vt!r iu the .. linin~ h;\U. we 
H en ry J. Fletcher. a member of the la\\ ('fodillll multi IS """"'/1 Cllwt'<. hnu til n'palr hither ror U,i, wr,'monr. We 



art' adin!\, quit lawyerlike. On b'half or 
the racult) Of the Inw school. I accept the 
investiture. to have and to hold, a. jOint 
tenants \\fth right of survivorship, ancl not 
a. tenants in common, to us and to our suc
re.ors, forever. lIfaillllncl S3yS that to put 
in seisin mcans to be set anel made to bit 
upon the land. So we 3re now "all set" anll 
"sI tting pretty." 

Although we ha"e been put in .clsin or 
thIs beautiful building, to Our own usc, '''l 
realize that we hold it upon trust ne'crlhe 
le8.., upon trust for the young men nnd wom
cn of the sllne to trai n tbem in in tellect 
anil character. upon trust for the people of 
the .tate to provide them with intelhgent fllld 
honest guidnnce In their affairs, upon trusl 
for the legl lature of the state and nation , 
upon trust for the Dench anel l1ar, upon 
trust to in ure orclerly government anel to 
promote justi e. As we have act'epteel th' 
inyestllure. so we accept the trust. 

John G. \Villiams, a memher uf the 
hoard of regents, made the presentatIOn 
of the building. President Lott... D. 

offman accepted on behalf of the uni
yer it)' and Dean Fraser, On hehalf of 
the law school. 

Outlining Mit1l1esota's policy of the 
furtherance of education since the incep
tion of the state, Justice Butler said, in 
the course o[ hi~ address: 

"It thIs state keeps up the interest io edu
cation which It has steadily maintained, ft 
is destined to IHlve educational institutions 
second to nooe. 

"The universIty law school Is now In Ule 
front rank of law schools olroughout tile 
nation. Men it has trained are now prac
tieing In every county in Minnesota and, I 
believe, In every state in ~e union. Man)' 
are carrying on theIr work III foreign lands. 
The school has been largely instrumenta l In 
building Ole strength of the bench and bar 
of the state. 

"The courts of Minnesota are on an ele
vated plane and the judges and lawyers o( 
Minnesota need not shrink (rom comparison 
with those of any state. 

"This school has the support of the people 
of the state and its future seems assured." 

In discussing the early history o[ the 
lIni\'c rsity law school, which I~ 40 ~ cars 
old, Justice Butler paid special tnbute 
to Dean W. S. Pattee, the first clean of 
the school, Dr. William Wa~ts Folwell, 
fir t president of the Uni\'erslty of ~l\n
nesota and Cyrus Northrop, second pres
ident ~f the university. 

Preceding his talk, 11r. Daggett c\.
pressed the pleasure of the state bar as
sociation in the acquisition of the Il~W 
huilding hy the law school. J u,tlce 
Stone brou ght greetings from the state 
judiciary and complimented th.: law 
school on the quality of the new quar-
~~ . 

Persons attending the dinner and (~e("
catioll includ'd stl)dents and alumni of 
the law school, lawyer memhers of the 
statc legis laturc, district and United 
' tates judges, members of the state su

preme cou rt, and mem.bers 0 [ the ba I' 0 f 
the state. They are hsted on page ·Hili. 
~ 

St arn p Fi e nd s 
Lawrence S. Clark ('22) and Leland 

F . Leland ('23) both enthusiastic stamp 
collectors, have suggested to Senators 
Shipstead and Schall that thcy sponsor 
a bill authorizing the postmaster general 
to issue a special set of stamp. comme
morating the 200th anniversary of th 
birth of George Washington in 1933. The 
commemorative issue would ,u(lplant, 
for thc time being, thc regular postall'e 
stamps now u cd and would be is ued 111 

all the current denominations from Ic 
to $5. 

Famous Law Men 

U. . ATTORNEY GENERAL 

William D. Mllchel! (,DOL) 

C iliFF J l 'ST1CE MIl\' NI:'JSOT \ SUl' llFI\1 £ 
COlnT 

S. B. !l'd .• o" ('96L) 

CO\'ER.NOn OP MINNESOTA 

Th,'odore Chri~IU"'8"n (,OOL) 
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Guggenheim Awards 
Four professors at the University of 

~flllne~ota were appoinkd last week to 
the John Guggenheim ~1emonal Fellow
ships, rcprrsenting- fOUr different depart
ments on the campus. 

The new fellows tu the foundation are 
Harold . Quigley, professor of po
litical SCience, Laurence D. Steefel, as
sistant profe. or of hi~tory, J J . Chris
tcn e en, a,sistant professor of plant 
patholoi:()', and \Voodworth Taylor, as
sistant professor of physical chemistry. 

A former Rhode scholar from :"Hn
nesota in 1911, Professor Quigley IS a 
graduate of IIamlmc ulllversity, he stu
died history at the Uni\erslty of Oxford, 
and in 1916 recei,e(1 a degree of Ph.D. 
from the Uni\'crsity of \Visconsin. An 
author of historical treatises, Professor 
Quigley received his appointment on the 
basis of a study of the government of 
Japan which he has completed. 

Profe sor Steefel has been a memb!r 
of the faculty of the University since 
1923, and is a graduate of Harvard Ulll

\'ersity, doing- both hi undergraduate 
and graduate work there. 

A graduate of Minnesota, Professor 
Christensen has taken several degrees on 
the campu , and has been a member of 
the teaching staff here since 1920. He 
has published 'many articles, and his re
searches have been printed in scientific 
journals. 

Awarded the fellowship on the baSIS 
of his study of the chemical factor 
governing the d~position of ore mater
ial from hot ageuous solutions at high 
pressure, Professor Taylor has conduct
ed an extenSive research study. He ha 
taken degrees from the Univer ity of 
Saskatchewan and from the University 
of California. 
~ 

Nice Publicity 
T HE 1rNNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKI..Y 

came III for a nice bit of publicity 
during the fore part of April, when a 
letter of the editor's, expressing his sor
row at the death of Britton Haden, co
editor of Tilll£', national news weekly, 
was printed III the Ictter column of that 
famous little magazine. The \VEEKLY 
also came in for an amuslllg bit of pan
nlllg 111 the 1flil r column of the Mil/
IINo/a Dai/", the 1[iller conductor tak
ing the WEEKLY to ta k for publishing a 
summer session ad\'ertisement howing 
males and females engaged in wholesome 
outdoor sports. Read from the Da.ily: 

Tho 1Ilinnesotn AlumnI We kly of Marcil 
10 I ~20. cmulate. the advertisers' ballybOo 
pu't out by thc lIlinnenpoli. Civic and om
mcrce assocIation. The heading In urly 
black type urges the reading public to "Stu,I,Y 
at Minne ota, the Henrt of the Nation s 
Plnyground." Drawing. Oil the page mar
gin show n golfer (mnle), n s'Wlmmer (fe
mole), It n.hermnn (mo le), nnd two couples 
(dancing obvious). The academIc touch, al· 
most neglected, consIsts of a sketch of tbe 
Aclministrntioll hulldlng, nntl It Librar)' scene 
.howing two student. in full Cap anel Gown 
rc!\,o lIa stud),lng. Brieny, the UnIversIty 
locks onll' hou.lng ("dlllle. to operote as n 
high class summer resort. 

Perhaps the conductor was unawar 
that this was paid advertising. 
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What 
the New Law Building 

Means to Minnesota 
A LUMNI will find the New Law 

Building on the river bank west of 
the new library and north of the 

l1ines Building. It is most pleasantly 
situated. From the rear of the building 
one can see the everal bridges which 
span the river. The site was formerly 
occupied in part by the j orthern Paci fic 
Railroad tracks before their removal to 
the northern end of the campus. It is a 
happy change from the noise and _moke 
of the rail road trains which interfered 
so seriously with the USe of the old 
building. 

The building is of brick trimmed with 
limestone, harmonizing WIth the other 
buildings on the new campus. It con
sists of three parts; the mam building 
140 by 50 feet, the stair hall at the rear 
85 by 12 feet, and the stack and office 
annex in the rear of the stair hall 7? 
ry 52 feet. The building is so construct
ed that it may be extended at the rear to 
double its pre ent size. 

The entrance is at the center of the 
main building. On eacll side of the en
trance hall is a classroom in amphi
thL'atre style seating 211 students The 
ccond and third stone arc whollv de

voted to a reading rOom capable o( seat
ing 260 students. The entrances to the 
reading room arc from each side of the 

By 
Everett Fraser 

1Jean of the Law School 
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f,Tlle 1It'tC Law 
build. II!} ill
clude8 a 
model court 
rOO11l lChere 
embnJo lau
t/ T .,;, a 'Y 
hold practice 
court. B,.,~ 
turr Wi pic
tured the 
eorlerio.· 01 
the lIell) Late 
building. It 
is siltfated 
o Ii, tlte ril'cr 
bank bettcufl 
Ihe Srlloo/ 
of Mine., and 
tit e Phar
macy bui/d-

i/lg. 

stair hall back of it. The deliverv desk 
occupie_ the . pace in the tair hall be
tween the entrance.. This reading room 
140 bv 50 feet, \\ ith a 28 foot beamed 
ceiling. i one of the mo t beautiful law 
reading room, in the United tates. It 
has winJow on four side., making arti
ficial IH~ht unncce, san' in the dav time. 
It i furnished with i4 foot oak-table. 
The tahles are lighted by patented mir
ror lamp" which distribute the light 
e\'enly. The ornamental 0\ er-head light 
are iarely used. the purpose being to 
have the urrounding pace dark as an 
aid to concentration. ArounJ the walls 
of the reading room are helves conta1l1-
int:' 10,000 volullle. of reports, encyclo-
pedia , and digests. . 

The ,econd sectIon of the buihling i. 
a tair hall \\ith well lighted stairways 
at l'ach end 

, \ t the rear i, the stack ro m with five 
stack Inels with sheh'ing for 100.000 
volume:, nearly double the pre,ent li
brary oi the ,choo!. On each side of 
the stack rOOlll and openint:' into it are 
fourteen faculty anti admifll·trati\·e of
fices. The top 11 'r of th! . annex is 
used for a cia room and for office, of 
the ],J i'I/I,'s(lI(l Law R.'1:icw. 
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In the basement are men's and wom
en's lounging rooms, torage and locker 
rooms, practice court room, and a small 
cla s room. 

The practice court room has all the 
furnishings of a regular court room. 
Here the future Daniel \Vebsters of the 
lIinnesota Bar will practice their arts 
and become u.ed to the surroundings in 
which they will find themselves in actual 
practice. 

In the men's lounging rOOms are ar
ranged in chronological order the class 
pictures from 1890 to the present day. 
Tn these groups will be found many- of 
our pre ent judges, the governor and 

chief justice .of the state, the attorney 
general of the United States, and many 
other notables who are contrtbuting to 
the state and the nation. 

The building is proYing admirably 
adapted for the purpose for which It was 
constructed. It provides ample reading 
room. It is spacious. well lighted, and 
has withal a simple dignity and beauty. 
I t will take care of the growth of the 
chool for some years, will admit of 

expansion of the library, and will permit 
the increase in the faculty necessary to 
take care of the expanding curriculum. 

The total cost of the Imildl11g includ
ing equipment was 260,000. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

At a bu iness meeting of the Law 
Alumni Association held prior to the ban
quet the following directors were elected; 
Allen V. Junkin (,23L) , Edmund A. 
Prendergast (,98L). harles E. Elmquist 
('98L) , John L Freeman (,98L), Ben 
Palmer (,13L), and Harold G. Cant 
('12L), c. F . E. Peterson ('93L), was 
reelected for a two year term as rep
resentative to the General Alumnt As
sociation. 

Fletcher Portrait Unveiled 

Amon/( those who attended the bAnquet 
were: Judge Paul . Carroll ('Z2L), Ralph H. 
Dwnn ('25L), William L. Pro.ser (,Z8L), 
Daniel F . Foley (,12L), Henry W . NOrtOD 
(,22L). A. L. GUC'lmer ('OZLl. WilliAm O. 
Hellman (,93L). W. W. Hobbs ('02L). G. W. 
Buffington ('03L), John Dulebohn ('lOL), E. 
S. Gunhus ('27Ll. J. J . Gleason (,12L). Ed· 
ward Cohen (,27L), Arnold Karllns (,27L), 
E. J. Clncera ('2IL)' Robert Buzzell ('27L), 
C. D. Hal'es (,95L), Ben Palmer ('13L), Otis 
TI . GoMred (,27L). Homer D. Clark ('OIL), 
John . Berg (,DOL). D. F. Cotton ('05L). R.. 
C. Andrews ('2ILl. M. L . Jones ('2IL). Cha~. 
H. Da"ls (,2oLl, Leonard Lan/(er ('HL), T. 
B. Mouer (,23L). M. J . Brown ('09L), Rnlph 
T. Boardman (,oOL). John K. Fesler (,20L), 
John R. Fi.hbACk ('20L), DAniel F . Fole)' 
(' 12L). Roderick D. Peck ('ZRL1. Richard E. 
K),le ('27L), Robt. L. Van Fossen (,25L), 
Allen Brl/(gs ('lOL), Richard Campbell ('20L), 
Sam W. Campbell ("2iL), Virginia B. Bll'the 
(·12L). Kelsey S. Chn~c ('''3Ll. Frank D. 
Bessesen ('27L), Judge Manley Fo een 
(,05L). R. J. lark (,Z3L). C. R. Bachmann 
(,22L), Elner I10ldnle ('9RLl. C. A. Pomeroy 
(,ilL), E. A. Prcnderl(a.'t ('PAL). L. 1'. ]ltc· 

at Law Banquet 
By Donald Rogers ['27L] 

T HIRTY scholarships for the Univer
sity Law School and an oil portrait 

of Prof. Henry J. Fletcher were presented 
to the University Law School at the an
nual meeting and banquet of the Law 
Alumni Association on April 3. The 
meeting marked he formal dedication of 
the new Law bujlding. 

Tribute to Professor Fletcher, vener
able member of the Law faculty who re
tires in June, marked the presentation of 
the portrait at the banquet in the Minne
sota Union. 

In reviewing Professor Fletcher's ser
vice to the University, Clarence A. Rol
loff (,29L) , student president of the 
Jl.Iill1tesota La111 Revie111 board, stressed 
those qualities of mind and character 
which have endeared him to the students 
who have been trained under him. He de
scribed Professor Fletcher a his students 
know him, a scholarly, modest man pos
sessing a broad, human understanding and 
a constant readiness to counsel with and 
advise his students. Mr. RollofT empha
sized Professor Fletcher's literary attain
ments and his rich command of the Eng
lish language. In conclusion he reviewed 
Professor Fletcher's work in organizing 
and developing the Afiwlcs()/a I.ow Re

tice of law to devote his full time to 
teaching. 

At the banquet Mr. Oakley presented 
the 30 scholar hips which the association 
raised during the pa t year. These schol
arships are for $1 SO each and will be 
a warded to second and thi rd year students. 
One of them is given yearly by the as
sociation and two of them by the law 
faculty . The remaining ones were raised 
by individual subscriptions ranging from 
$1 to $150. The association has adopted 
a novel plan to maintain these scholar
ships. All graduates are asked to give 
some amount each year. The younger 
graduates give a small amount the first 
few years and are asked to increase the 
amount as their finances permit. 

Following the banquet the new law 
bUIlding was dedicated. The speakers in· 
c1uded: Justice Pierce Butler, former 
member of the Board of Regents; Pres
ident Lotus D. Coffman; John G. Wil
liams, member of the Board of Regents; 
Thomas C. Daggett, (,OOL) , president of 
the Minnesota State Bar Association; 
and Dean Everett Fraser of the Law 
School. 

ally C21Ll. Jnme Hellund ('ZIL). Tracr 
Peycke (,2IL). Judl{c T. 11. Salmon (·OILl. 
H. W. Lauderdale COPL). Paul J. Thompqon 
('OIL). W. H. Gurne ('"aL), MarglLTPt L.I)(>
vltz ('22L). Geo. M. Pnracllse ('27L), Lester 
E. Nelqon (,IOL), W. Eo Thomp,on ('n~L). 
Ed"ln E. Dickson ('2IL), Thoma.. J . lIll-Der· 
mott ('P5L), Emery HIli ('05L). R. S. Lam· 
mers (,22L), G. lit. Sacll. (,18L). Terrnne 
Slattery (,2HL), Robert Jaques C"UL). J . O. 
Peterson (,07L), n. W. cunrirltt ('nOLl. .\If 
A. Sundeen ('27L). W. Yale Smiley ('12L), 
C. E. Purdy ('!lnL). AI"a R. Tlunt COl L) . 
Nels Quevll (,!lOL), lI arold G. Lalnq (,niL), 
E. O. WergednllJ COOL). Alex Ingraham 
('03L), "lllur T. elson ('22L). M. L. Jone 
('2IL). DOOllld C. ROl(ers (,27L). EUlrene II. 
IcDougali (,22Ll. lIellry S. :'lrtchell ('!lOL), 

lIarry Lund ('07L). Perry R. ~toorc nSL), 
W. F. Wieland (·IOL). Chester "'1I<on ('1~I.), 
G. R. Nelson ('~3LI. Eclw. J . O'DrieD ('O~L), 
Richard L. Tll(he (,20L). C. F. E. I'.te",on 
(,03L), El(h rt Oakley (,08L). J. M. Freem;ln 
('98L), Carl C. Meixner ('13Ll. F. A. \\'ilrle. 
(,OIL), Eo L. Kuchenbecker ('25L), Mark J. 
Wooley ('!loL). Ellis J. herlllan (,27L). 
Wushington ) a le C!I~). Albert J. 'Iueller 
('02L). Hex II. Kills ('22Ll, I!. \ '. ~Ierccr 
('OIL), Robert Leu"flt ('27), Lcrol l,lL,on 
('2GL). Edword 'e lsun, It. W . Tuck,oll. G. 
W. C. Ito,", L. A. Iteuticr, I r. . Abbolt, C. A. 
Seversoll, Morris Mitchell. 

view, which has become a leading legal rT-~;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::';;:=~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~~;;;;;_ ----'==--='---·-
publication which is now cited as author
ity by the State Supreme ourt. Profes
sor Fletcher was instrumental in estab
lishing this publication and has served as 
its Editor-in-Chief. 

At the conclu ion of Mr. Rolloff's ad
dress, Egbert S. Oakley ('98L), Pres
ident of the Law Alumni Association, 
formally presented the portrait which was 
unveiled by the artist, Carl Rawson. As 
Mr. Rawson uncovered the painting, the 
400 guests arose and paid a five minute 
tribute to Professor Fletcher. 

In his response Professor Fletcher 
graciously accepted the trihute in his 
quiet, mode:;t way and thanked the guests 
and the Alumni Association for the honor 
shown him. Professor Fletcher has been 
associated with the law faculty since 1895. 
In 1902 he n:tired from the active prac-

ITTI,,' aId t'ille·r"I"rl",·d T,NW IlIlildill(J 1)1I IIle old ell/II II/I.' will InliU be rCllIcllIl>crftl {IV 
the oldfr (lItHUntt.~ UIJIO rprf' it'l'rl Iti.q /f '(1nl Irai"iu" 'ho',', It ,.~ )1oW /I~f ' (1 I1U tli,. 1)1-
.,/illlte 0/ Cltild WeI/arc olld by tlte Col/I'oe uf Edt/culir'" lor cla~ .• "oo1>~ 1JllrpoSC8. 
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ITThp authoT wriliri(} iri llis diary. 

T HERE was little stir in pain that 
day centuries ago when a child with 
the satiny-olive skin of the real Don 

was born, and yet that same child was 
thirty-five years later to make a dis
covery which would emlIIazon his name 
across the portals of time. In the six
teenth century the great explorer, De 
Soto himself, set eyes upon a trange, 
powerful river, a majestic stream that 
moycd on in long sweeping curve ; a 
river that carried before it, as in review, 
everything that attempted to obstruct it. 
"Mississippi" said the Indians; "Father 
of \Vater " translated the Indian j!;uide 
pointing majestically to the north and 
to the south. where this river narrowed 
into a winding, twisting- ribbon. 

De Soto looked, and turning' his eyes 
to his God, thanked Him that he was 
the first white man to set eyes upon 50 
maj e~tic, so noble a creation of nature, 
and in devout (yet bu inesslike) "oice 
planted the Rag- of Spain on the bank 
aorl proclaimed to the invisible world, 
that he, De Soto, repre enlative of God 
and of Philip of pain, attached this 
territory to that of him who_c standard
bearer he was. 

The scene shifts forward four hlln
dred years. Another child i orn amid 
little stir. Thi time in St. Palll, 1I1in
nesota, at the dawn of the twentieth 
century. A child with skin so fair and a 
roving di position that kept mothl'r in 
continllal anxiet\· as to the young-ster's 
whereahouts. Once, when hardly able 
to toddle, he wandered far and was found 
hours later on the bank or the ~[is<is
sippi a mile from his home. From then 
on this migh(y strea11l held for him a 
tense, an emotional, a worshipful fas
cination. 

ITA 1Ilhl>r Tousley in t!rpical canoein(} 
costume. 

the 
A Review of the Book 

Written by 
Albert S.Tousley ['24] 

"Let's run aWOl' and klll Indians or be 
cowboys or pirates or something," suggested 
one of our "gang." We at by the council 
fire in a sheltered nook in our stone quarry 
·'rondey"voo. " 

"Where would we go?" asked one of the 
timid sou1< that i. to be found in ""err 
"ganp::," even R' bad a ours must ha\'e been. 

"'Vhere1" I replied with worldlines po
sible only at the age of nine. "Wbere's the 
only place to go? Down Ule old Mi.' ippi I 
Build n raft and fioat clean to the Gulf 0' 
Mexico.1t 

Those were the days when the met~mol'
phosis from Sitting Bull to Buffalo Bill to 
Napoleon or Pea'l- was accomplisiled simply 
by the suo;gestion, wben copper pennies were 

liThe Mississippi Ileal' flie Delta. 
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R · "I" 1 ve r. 
pieces of eight, wben "girruls" were looked 
down upon as something that told our moth
ers we burt them when they took part in 
games in wbich they were not wanted, wben 
cookies or bread and jam were contraband 
better than casks of ,,-ine or sb1p's cargo of 
ilk and jewels. Our peace pipes were hol

lowed acorns: our tobacco was cOrDJIilk or 
dried sumac berries. Tbe "enemy" was Peter 

chlett)', Ule school janitor, who later as
'umed the form of a desirable fellow citizen. 

"Ours was the 'Quarry Gang,' with head
Quarters in a great quarry near our homes. 
'Va were called 'Hill Rats." for we Jived on 
the bill above the 'Flat Rats,' who dwelt on 
the lOWland near the river. Frequently like 
the Scotch Hi!l'hlnnders in tbat romantic coun
trs' bey,?o? the eas. we descended upon them 
to adnuOl ter much needed rebukes in pay
lllent of sundry impertinences, real or fan
cied. Planning Ulis day by the fire we cast 
toe die. We would run awa)' and sail down 
Ule ~liss.issippi. We repaired to our homes 
to gather food, clotbing and supplies. Sev
ernl bours Inter the 'gang' reappeared at 
'headquarter.' Some looked sileepi b, 'orne 
:l1l~r:r. others appeared reJie'·ed. evel'll.! had 
some of the nppurtenances for the journer. 
Then' mothers were downtown doin~ the Sat
urchn- shopping. Of those who retu~ned emp
t)'·handed, I was one. My a"-planation 'nlS 
indeed ,\ ,,-oefu] tale. 

" "ell. fell:\ •. my mother s:\)'s I enn't go_ 
She sal'S we're going to have b:\ked beans 
nnd Boston uro,,"n bread toni!l'ht. I have to 
studr m)' Sundar school les-on afterwards 
and take a bath. .0 I guess it' all off for 
me tod~lY.'· 

S~vcral mothers had found theil- sons pre
nUl1n\!' to embark liS members of the crew of 
the PU-lIte era.ft. traugel),. it <"em cd to us, 
we we~e forbuldcn to ItO. lI10<t of u were 
p:~.t n1Oe: Ol~e wa~ ele\'en. But the voya!!e 
\I as not Jlern11ttetI In spIte of pluD811nd plots. 
So "Chi~k" La Uro_ '. Lyle and Flm-d Mellen 
"Lan)," Sweeney, "Bobby" Bellruld- "~ith half 
a dozen olhers (Where lire tiler 1111 now?) 
nnd IllY_E'lf, climbed to the "lookout" ot the 
Quarry. and galed out (Wer the flats of t. 
Pau] to "here the rh'er tbreads It.. way past 
smoke---g-reyc? sand~tonc hluffs, tht:'o "eeps 
.outbwnrd Hl a glorious curve toward the 
southltlnd. 

"-0111" dnr." I murmured, half nloud, h:llf 
to myself. n protnise nnd n YOW, "I'm goin~ 
to fiIJd out \I here that river ~oes, ODd I'm 
going ",itb it ' leun to tile a{;lf I" 
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And one day, this modern De Soto, 
this modern explorer and recorder of the 
path of the swift, the majestic "Father 
of Waters," 111ade good his vow. 

The scene opens in the city room of 
the lvfimlcapolis Journal in the hot and 
lazy afternoon of a late linne ota April 
in 1925. The day's edition is out and 
the reporters and the ci ty ed i tor are 
lulling about enjoying a breathing spell 
after the hecticness of the mornina- ru h . 
There are a half dozen about, most of 
them University of Uinne ota clas
mates, graduates of a year or two be
fore. Even the city editor claim Min
nesota as his alma mater and he in '17. 
In one alumnus particularly, are we in
terested as the curtain rises on this 
scene. Our hero, in a dreamy mood, 
now and then glances down at an old 
book that tells him about the Iississip
pi river. It is Col. \! illard Glazier's 
book, the man who claimed to have been 
the first man to traverse the entire river 
by canoe in 1881, now long dead, and 
the reader. the dreamer, our modern De 
Soto, is none other than our old friend 
and classmate at Minne ota, Albert 
Tousley, knov,rn to everyone as "Pudge," 
class of '24, one-time managing editor of 
the Minllesola Daily. 

The scene opens, as we have said, in 
the city room, and as we disco\ er 
"Pudge" he had fully decided to be the 
second man to make the ntire course 
of the }.[is issippi by canoe, that he 
might be the ol)ly living- person to lay 
claim to that di tinction. "This was to 
be," he says in his book Tf' herc Goes 
Ihe Ri1Jey, the result of that canoe trip 
which ha_ iust been published. "my orgy 
of romance, trip of conque t , ummer of 
exploration, g-reat adventure. Friends 
nicknamed me 'De Soto.' In my dreams 
I was more than that. I was Leif Erick-
on, on o[ Eric the Red, setting out 

with my viking to discover Greenland 
and Iceland, Cortez about to conquer 
the Incas and annex the golden riche 
of Peru; Ponce de Leon in Florida, 
seeking the Fountain of Eternal Youth. 
I was olumbus after a new route to 
the J ndics, Mag-ellan ready to girdle the 
globe, Peary starting for t.he North Pole, 

mundsen in the Antarctic. 
"What if I were only a young journalist 

setting out to traverse the world's g!ea~est 
river? What if I was backed by no hghtlOg 
force no men in armor, no stronghoxes filled 
with 'the moneys of royal treasuries, nothing 
but my slender bank account, It strong ba k, 
a desire and a frail canoe? !\!ine was to be 
the battle witb the elements, mine the 
achievement or failure I The challenge of the 
stream was there I The river awnited. Ro
mance I Adventure I These and the fascina
tion of Ule unknown drew me on. Every mile 
of the Mississippi's hundreds beckoned. I 
cou Id not be heedless to such !L call." 

Thus opens and eods the fir t chapter of 
Where Goes the River, tbe Jog of !L 2,500 mile 
canoe trip made by TousJ y and three com
panions, William O. ForsselJ ('22), a me!,l1~er 
of Sigma Chi, "who would have b en a vlkmg 
teo centuries ago," Ri hard Pattee, nephew 
ot Forssell's, "no more gallant Indian ever 
wielded paddle." and Allen C. ulerud ('27), 
a member 0( Delta Chi. "who bern me a Nor
wegian caul cur-dc-bois," and "'fhe Charles 
II. Curley ot St. Paul," the trusty canoe, 
"wbo bOle the brunt ot everything " 

A log? A brief chronicle of the 
events a they were recorded? More 
than that the book breathe romance, 
tradition, 'history, all combined with a 
rippling, sparkling- narrative that car
ries you away into that fairyland that 

the klllful weaver of ad\enture tales 
alone can create. 

There is the joy, the ten~e excitement 
of the preparation for the tart; there 
are the perils of ov rturning in Lake 
\\' innibigoshish, near the \ery start of 
the journey; there are mosquitoe , days 
of hard, endle s paddling, portages with 
hea\y bag-gage and canoe' there are 
~ight, to be marvelled at, n~w people to 
he met, an everchanging em'ironment to 
he challenged; there is the n( rthern 
farmland with its pine and it fir and 
there i the southern plantatIOn WIth 
something of the old grandeur still ex
t:mt; there is the narrow stream and the 
wide river; there is the final culmmation, 
when the tillY 17 foot canoe is paddled 
"lit beyond the delta into the Gul f of 
~kxicu, two mde beyond the shore line 
· . . there is succes_, achievement, adven
tllre, such a come only to a De Soto, 
to a B) rd, to a Halliburton. 

.And 111 much the same vein was the 
trip undertaken as those of the now 
famous Richard Halliburton, who ha 
\'agabonded around the world, has fol
lowed in the foot teps of chilies and 
Cortez. There is the same carefree de
termination, the same joyou enthu ia m 
and search for the unu ual, the same 
youthful bravado ... but there i more 
· .. to the Halliburton type of dash is 
added a penchant for searching out 
facts, for ferreting out the historical, for 
di,covering- the cientific data that will 
pro\ C useful to the observer, and the in
\ estigator of the Mi sissippi river cOlln 
try. 

The plea ure of an outing wh re the 
, moke filled one's eyes, where the rain 
chilled one to the bone, when one itches 
from thl' bites of millions of persistent 
mosquitoe, when you're eating ashes 
with YOIIT half-cooked potatoes, all of 
which aren't the least bit amusing at th 
time, is horn of the memory of, Or the 
Imagination a [terward, when one may 
it by a warm, open fireside and re-li\ e 

the ad\entures with a friend and a com
panion. Tousley giye us adequate 
proof of this proposition in his new 
book. \Vrittcn as it was, some month _ 
aftcr the consummation of the trip, he 
SIts at his firc irle, his portable typ 
writer before him and write, .. . and 
as he writes the incidents and accident 
of that lonl:( journey are transformed 
from the sharp, painful pictures of re
alit~, into dream pictures of another life 
II\·ed tn the utmost. ITe realizes that all 
roughing- is not rough There are, he 
remind you, surprises when the fog 
lift. from the river, tbe superb reRec
tions on the water when the cu rrent (or 
the teamboat) are not di,turbing the 
· urface, days when the food is good, 
when the wood is dry, when the mo qui
toes almost disappear, and ther are sud
den vistas of astounding heaut) that en
fold as he and his canoe shot around a 
sudden bend. 

Every village, town or cIty on or ncar 
th ri\cr finds it~ If chronicled 111 Where 
Goes 11r!! Riv(r, Important facts are rc
lated wi th j udgl11cnt and tact. Names 
of persons, hundreds of th Ill, either met 
on the journ,ey down the ri\ er, or close
ly connected with the riHr itself, con
tinually crop out of the book to acid a 
living touch to the story. 
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"Pudge" enjoyed wflting his book. 
\\ e spent many an afternoon and eve
ning with him when the actual writing 
was in progress and the anecdotes, the 
amusing episodes, and the chuckles and 
laughter that we got when he would read 
us a particularly funny rncident would 
end u rnto gales of langhter, Tous

I y is a keen observer of life and he 
~ees the funny side. An ardent, qUlck
witted, punster, he has been quick to in-
ert the humorous into his book. As you 

read, you can see the author, smilrng a 
he wrrte , for the narrati\'e continually 
bubbles. It is chuck full of chuckles. -

But this is no ordinary travel book. 
\nyone might make the trip down the 

river and one might write a record of 
one's experiences. But not Tousley. He 
pent month in re earch, delving into 

historical, scientific, topographic and 
geographic Uississippi fact before and 
after he made the trip. His book IS 
filled WIth such data. It is the life story 
of the Mississippi done in such a man
ner that the facts are disguised in the 
process of the tellrng. "Pudge" may 
tell Bill, or Bill may tell "Pudge" about 
this or that fact. There isn't a dull mo
ment in the book. The story Rows read
Ily and well and the actnal facts are 
not allowed to impede the progre_ s of 
the tory. 

Tousley has not forgotten that this is 
a picturc age, for his book I. a photo
graphic gem. There are n ad)' two 
hl.lndred superb photographs that carT) 
WIth the text and that impr s the more 
\ ividly what the author IS relating' 
through the cold medium of type. Each 
photograph was tak n by the author and 
was made on this trip, a fact which add _ 
to the \'aluc of the book itself. There 
arc thumbnad sketche h,- .\Iumnus 
,u tav vVigren in black and white that 

dlunllnate the text throughout the run of 
the book. 

From the physical standpornt the book 
also is a masterpiece Bounel in cro '
I.!rained heavy green cloth the title is 
stamped in gold. The beautiful laid pa
per is heavy', deckle-edged and well 
adapted to the imprint of the cotch 

aslon type which has been used. The 
printers, George Banta Publishing 0111 -

pany of Mena ha, "Vi con. in, who haw 
printed 0 man\, niYer· it\ of finne
~ota Press books, arc to be- higbly com
plimented on the type of work done rn 
pro lucing this book. The publishers 
arc The Tepee J ress, Iowa ity, Iowa. 

The journey eJown the riYer took u
thor Tousley five months, took him 
through 10 states. past 100 cities and 
\ illages, through 2,500 mile. of tern
tory, and through the land where mil 
lions of happy merican~ live and work 

By reading- /T'hcrr Goes Ihl' RI~J"r yOll 

\\ill he able to take a safe, eaw, con
venient journey over the water; made 
famous by De to, }.larqutl\(.', Joliet , 
LaSalle, Pike and their follo\\ers. The 
regular edition IS available at $5, and 
there are 100 copies in a ~pcciall~' Dound 
deluxe edItion, numh red amI auto 
graphed by th author, that sell at $10 

}.linnesotans who enj 0)' adventure 
mixed with thrills, geography and hiS 
torical lor will find many happy, ... n
thralling hours in reacling Il'hrr .. GOfS 

1/", Ri,'cr.-L. F. L 
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For those 
leho do not 
kllOW Q7' "'"'!lOU
ina, cannot recog-

An 

n~ze, thi-8 is from 0 
photo 01 the author. It 
UIU laken last summer near 
Sf-. Mark's Square, Venice. No
ticethe style 01 the ltaJial\ aTchitec· 
tllTe and the touch 0/ the 11ative life i11 
the backorou>ld. 

AFTER spending the past two sum
mers tra,eling thr011gh ten coun
tries o( the Olel \Vorld, I ha,'e ar

rl\'ed at some definite conclusions: 
European railroad and air systems arc 

efficient; thei ring distance telephon~s 
and telegraphs really work; Germany IS 

fast becoming its old industrial self; 
there is much intcnse feeling between 
many of the countries in Central Europe 
for the 'A'ar is not forgotten; drunken
ness i quite rare among nalives: and all 
that's whi pered about Paris and othel' 
continental cities is tnlC. 

Yes, their rail ystem_ are might~· 
g'ood. Take the Flying cotsman, for 
instance. On thIS English "Twentieth 

entury Limited," 011' can travel from 
London to Edinburgh, in about eight 
hours-an a\'eragc or O\'er SO m. p. h. ! 

Over there, you travel fir t if you are 
wealthy; second if middle cia s: third if 
an engineer, or even fourth, if they have 
it on the train. Third class in the British 
Isles is very good; 1110 t Americans ride 
second on the Can tinent. 

Their coaches are a eries of com
partment, o(tcn entered separately 
through side doors from the outside. 

ome have an inter-connecting aisle. 
The diner sen c real food. This meal 

nn thc /lIi/ropa, German system, costs 
about is cellt : nppetizer; a vcry g od 
soup; roast \cal; bro" ned potatoes; 
peas; brussels sprouts; clleese: coffee; 
and de sert, )1<lnl' of the n'w dining 
cars offer the ultimate in beauty; the 
,ervice is unexcel1ed. \nd they hay 
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Alumnus Looks at 

Busy, Efficie~1t Europe 
13y Paul B. Nelson ['26E] 

((1 Met Many Minnesotans Abroad" 
liD URI G my travels through Europe the past two summers, I have met many 

former cla mates and other Minnesota alumni," states Paul B. Nelson (Eo 
'26), dirEctor of information for the Guild Travel Bureau, Q,icago. 

"Imagine my surpri e one bot ummer's night in Paris during August, 1921, 
while walking along rue Caumartin, to hear the familiar strains Of 'Minnesota, 
Hail to Thee' coming from a cafe. Upon investigation, I found that Sig Striegel 
('80) and bis jazz band. wblch included Floyd Feldman ('29~1d). Bob Christine, 
BlIl Loye ('29). and Chuck Racey (,29) were plaj;ng at the Grand Ermitage Mus
covite, one of the best Franco-Russian night clubs in Paris. 

"One Sunday mornIng up at ~otre Dame, I met Olaf Fjelde ('24 Arch.) , and 
later visited bim at this hotel in the Latin Quarter. Together we called upon 
Phil Elliot ('25). former art editor oC the ki-U-Jfah wben Leland F. Leland was 
editor, who was studying in Paris that year. Just mi sed seeing Ma.rgaret Hag
gerty ('2~Ed) at The Hague a few weeks before." 

Going ove r last June on the "Empr of Australia" of the Canadian Pacific 
line, Mr. Nelson was a fellow passenger with Prof. Herbert Heaton of the political 
clence department_ Other Minnesotans encountered last summer were Nat Finney 
('26), who traveled extensively for three months, George Townsend (,29L) and 
Dexter Lyons ('29) wbose orch tras had toured Europe, am Rogers (,28) and 
Dick Taylor ('2 ), Peg Pingler (,31), and Lawrence B. Anderson ('l!1E). 

"About tbe biggest surprise of the entire trip," added r.lr. ~eJson, "was to 
meet Sam Rogers and Dick Tayior in the BibliotheQue, one of the most unique 
restaurants in Rome. We were the only Americans in the place and the three 
of US exchanged all of the foothall yeU we could remember with Fasclsti cheers. 
given by the young Italian who crowded around. 

"Later. in the Vatican galleries I met mr old art edHor of Jiinnesota Techno-Lou 
clays-Lawrence B. Anderson-nnd we 53W considerable of the Eternal City to
gether. Also, later in Venice our trails met when the launch (streetcar) in which 
I was riding in from the Lido neari)' collided "ith Andy's gondola," 

racks on each table to hold am- hottle
(?) if the train should lurch. -

It cost me about $20 to fly from Col
ogne to Pari last summer-a 12-hour 
train ride, out only three hour by air. 
\Vhenever I go from Chicago to }'1mne
apolis by trail~, ~"(actly 12 hour, I pend 

18.66. Xow figure that one out. 
Of cour c, commercial aviation in Eu

rope is de\"elo,ped to a great extent and 
i ubsidized by variou ' go\ernments. 
However, I hope to see the day when I 
may fly to 11inneapolis in four hours 
and at a reasonable co t, too. 

One often hears about the intricacie_ 
of foreign telephone e -changes. A new 
manual system was ju t installed in 
Pari, the inauguration being- celebrated 
by a champagne party for the entire 
force. 

1\1) experience \\,Ith long- di , tance calls 
from Virnna and Berlin back to Pari 
lead me to belic\'e that rate are lower 
and sen' ice as good as any\\' here. 

I peak very little French or German; 
till I was able to go into < po t office 

(the telegraph, are government owned 
and operated) apd call Opera. 01- 0 and 

et a connection 0 'cr ome hunc.lreds of 
miles of wire in three minutcs. 

Telegrams get to you With dispntch. 
One delivered to me out ide t. }'larks 
in Venice had reached my friend' fIice 
only a few moments befo~e and had been 
dispatched by bqy in a gondola down the 
Grand anal. I got it just after "finish
ing" the Dog - Palace. 

The mcssag('s may' be sprawled in 

handwriting, typewritten, or pasted in 
:,trips, but they get there, jut the same. 

\\'ith typical resourcefulne s much of 
the formcr battlefield have been re
claimed. The French haye carefully 
cleaned large ectiou near Belleau 
\\-ood and Chateau Thierry of all metal 
and "duds." 

_ orne of the pots where fiercest fight
ing took place are now covered with 
len e undergrowth. But the blackened 
trunk of trees, protruding through this 
green foliage are a gaunt reminder of 
the da\-, of '17. 

One- cannot ride throUg'h the great 
Ruhr yalley in Germany at night and nO
tice the ky, reddened by man} blast fur
nace" but reahze that the Fatherland is 
fast a , uming its place in the indu, trial 
world. 

Germany will payoff its debt; its fac
torie and mills-constructed and oper
ated \\'ith mechanical skill, are a big fac
tor in thi ' come-back. 

Thr ugh out many part of G rmany 
and France, I ha\"e noticed construction 
of high ten ion line. It i not UIlU ual 
to see laborers etting the foundation for 
a transmi , sian tower in a plowed field, 
\\ hich 11:1 neyer been culti\'ated ~xcept 
hy oxen. _rearb)", peasant women will 
be pounding clothe at the banks of a 
stream-the Ilati\-e method oE doing tlle 
(amih' \\'a , h. 
Th~ the old and n('\\ cia h-n con

tant occurrence througbout an old land 
fast becoming modernized. 

American products :Ire in ll. e eYer),-
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where, especially packag good such as 
cigarettes, chewing gum, P.K's., bakmg 
powder, and Del Monte peaches. 

American movies are the rage oyer 
there; European producers have yet to 
monopolize their own market. Amer
ican shows s!jll hold London. Imagine 
a Yankee seeing a show in London which 
has yet not come to his own hicago! 

And American jazz. Tourist dance 
to the tune of the "Varsity Drag," in
terpreted in many languages and hear It 
played by musical clocks in Switzerland 
the day after the piece has come from 
the New York publishers. 

But the worst is yet to come. \\'e 

were gomg down the Danube to Buda
pest on ugu t 14th. nd by the way, 
that damn stream is not blue! A young 
lady sitting next to me on cicek was 
reading the Salurday Et,el/in.cJ i'vsl for 
August 16th! 

And we were 3,000 mile. f rom home 
and floating down towards the Black 
Sea and near the gateway to the East. 

lora Is . . . con tinen tal h f e ? Thei r 
blood runs a httle faster. They have a 
code of morals of thcir own. Ycs, every 
continental clh' has Its women on its 
strects; but tlie economic situation has 
led many of them to thi life. 

Parisian . hows-the Foltes, a ino, 
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and a place on Rue Blondell? Yeah, 
they all gu there. 

But m the winter, the show girls all 
put on their clothes. nd "32" becomes 
a ql1let bar agam. 110st of the wddnc s 
of Pans m the summertime is made for 
the tourist. And it's all regarded as a 
matter of bu mcss, 

vVasn't It great to be where 1'111 rOllge 
co t only u few francs and you could Ip 
a tall cre1lle de mel/lite unmolested? 
Isn't everybody drunk all the tIme? 

\Vhen you can get a1\ you want-you 
d n't care for It. I learned to like cof
fee! 

$3,000,000 Building Program Approved 
A DOPTING the watchword "Give 

the University of Minne ota as much 
for the next biennium as was appropriated 
for the last two years," alumni and 
friends of the University are urging, 
as the joint committee of both house and 
senate are meeting to iron out the Main
tenance appropriation tangle, that the 
state legislature match the last appro
priation dollar for do1\ar. 

In other words they are urging that 
not less than $3,885,000 (including build
ing appropriation) be allowed. A year 
ago this meant $3,325,000 for maintenance 
and $560,000 for buildings. This year 
the University is asking but $300,000 for 
buildings, so it is pointed out by alumni 
that not less than $3,585,000 should be 
appropriated for maintenance. On this 
basis it will not be necessary for the 
legislature to add one single dollar to the 
taxpayers' burden. 

The most important developments in 
the legislative ~ituation since the I~st 
issue of the MINNESOTA \VEEKLY 111-

c1udes the nomination of a new hoard of 
regents for the University of Minnesota 
by a joint committee of 22 members, 11 
from the senate and II from the house, 
After a great deal of squabblin~ back 
and forth the joint committee of cqual 
representation was finally decided upon 
and a new boarel of regents of 12 mem
bers instead of 10 was elected at a joint 
session of the Senate and House. \Vith 
the exception of .D. Wilson ('05 g), 
all the old member were retained and 
two new members were added in the per
. ons of former representative L. O. Tei
I!en of Jackson, repre~cnting' the second 
district, and A. J. Olson (,12 go), of 
Rem'ille memher at large, \\'. H . Gem
mell ('95L) of Brainerd to represent the 
sixth district, replaces Mr. \\,ilson "!l
other change was that of Bess 1£. \Vd
son who was transferred from the second 
district to membership as a representa
ti \c-at-Iarge. 

The new board, it will be noted, docs 
not include in its membership the Gov
ernor the State Commissioner of Edt!
catio~, or the President of the Univer
sity, who formerly were memb rs of the 
board with voting powers. Now the 
president and the comptroller will sit 
with the board but will not vote. 

The new board, which is listed hl:~(,
with, has five alumni of the Univer It\ 
included in its membershin: \V m. J. 
Mayo, Rochester: L. 0, Teigen Jac~
son; Julius A. Coller, Shakopee; EgII 
Boeckmann (Ex'04M), St. Paul; Fred 

Joint Legislative Com
mittee Elects 12 to 
New Board of Regents 
- Conference Com
mittee Debates Main
tenance Appropria-

tion Bill 
D. Snyder ('81), Minneapolis; W. H. 
Gemmell (,95L), Brainerd: Samuel 
Lewison, Canby; John G. \Vill iams, Du
luth; J. E. G. Sundberg, Kennedy; 
George H. Partridge ('79), M111neapolis; 
Bess M. Wil on, Redwood Falls; A. J. 
01 on (,12Ag), Renvillc. 

Both the senate and the house finance 
commIttees have reported favorably upon 
the new lO-year building program as re
quested by the University administra
tion, which will allow the University 
$300,000 per year or $3,000,000 for the 
next 10-year period. 

A rider tacked onto this bill by the 
lIouse will compel the University (if 
pa sed) to construct the new dentistry 
building, a new physical education build
ing at the Schools of Agriculture at 
Crookston and at 1forris, an addition at 
Duluth the School of Nur es building, 
and th~ School of Business Administra-

IIGI'OI'oe B, Meader (Ex. '07) tl'(I.' tile 
soloist with the Mi1l1lCapo/is Bynt

"h,,"y, Ap>'il 12. 

tion building in the order named. It is 
anticipated, however, that thIS rider will 
be struck out so that the regents may 
order the construction of such builJings 
as they consider are most needed. The 
building fund bill allows the University 
to anticipate certificates of indebtedness 
111 advance of the receipt of the actual 
money. Thi may permit the adminis
tration to anticipate the first $300,000 
immediately and apply it to the comple
tion of the new Northrop Memorial Au
ditorium. 

Defends Youth 
ocalled critics of modern youth, at

tempting- to classify it as better, or worse, 
than previous generations, arc forming 
their conclusions on a lack of kno\Vlcd~e. 
in the opinion of Kirby Pa~e, interna
tionally known economist and youth 
leader: who presented the last of a series 
of four lectures today at a lunche(ln of 
the InternatIonal Forum at the Univer
sIty of 1Iinnesota this \\lOck. 

Because of so many di~lcrent types of 
YOllng peopl, \\ith yuried interest, 
tastes, and dc. in's, it is impossible for 
anyone to form an accurate opinion on 
the merits of modern youth, he e'
plainecl 

" 11 is irnpo.slbl~ to tlNc.rnine th~ 1t"",lnc" 
or bodne"s of youth. ,lncl.? there is SUdl n 
great genernllll' when jouth Is mentioned .. n 
one knows whot Ule ayerage youth j< 1ik~; 
therefore. how enn nnyone pret.lict wh;lt he 
i.1" the editor of the World TomorrolO de· 
dnlcd . 

"This tnlk on how th .. pr~sent loung man 
and young woman compnrE?S with youth of 
other d;IYs is foulHleci on no fneh whatso
ever. Generalities arc extremely dlmeult to 
(Icol with. IInrl thi< que_Uon con be considered 
onl\' from :I gcneml point of view. 

"L1nqllesliOllnbl)' there I. n place for )'outh 
in the rI yclopm nt of the worill nnd the olu 
I inn of ils prohlem.. By mnklng fact. known, 
an)' yOUIl~ mon 01' "Om:ln enn make the clli 
zen In'il(" hi.; ('ompl:went spirit concerning na 
l illnll l pmill 'ms, anci thus \liII help to solw 
suc'h qu('stinnq os worl l P(,fl e. 

"O\' I)ollltinit out the "ood in the world 
you th ":In Impress upon e)'nles who de_spnlr 
,wer Ihe po"ibllitiC9 of on)' Improyemenl, Ihe 
fnct thnt Improvcm nl. orc being mode till 
th~ lilllt'. Tel clo this. how'ycr. he must hare 
(krlh of fnith nncl must hnve n purpose other 
Ihnl1 himself." 

Ir. Page di"cussed recent gaIns in III 
tcrnatlollal relations while at his pre
VIOUS engagements hc had pokl:n on, 
"Thl' J'rc'l'llt Economic Ordcr. Is it Pa
gan or hrisllan," "\\hat Should a P~ 
triot Do \hout vVar?" and "Thc Stu
dent's Pa rt III Building Tomorrow'> 
World." 
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Baseball Goes on Southern Trip 

({ 400 Athletes Participate in Minnesota Relays 

F IFTEE varsity basebalJ players 
under the • upervision of Coach 
"Dutch" Bergman entrained from 

Minneapolis on April 13 for their an
nual southern spring training jaunt 
which will carry them through three 
statts for a series of seven games. 

According to present plans, the ~Iin
nesota team will play its first game on 
April 15 at Athens, Ohio, with the Ohio 
university ball team. The squad will 
then swing into West Virginia for a 
two-game sene. on April 16 and 17 with 
the University of West Virginia at :\10r
gantown. 

The \\'est Virginia games should prO\ e 
interesting, as 11innesota' football men
tor, Dr. Clarence 'V. Spears, spent some 
time at the irginia school as grid 
coach after hi. gradt1<ltion from Dart
mouth. Coad) Bergl11an may see fit to 
call this serie$ a "good-will" affair. 

After extending the greeting of Dr. 
Spears to \Vest Virginia, the squad will 
move to Kentucky to take on the Uni
\ ersity of Kentucky nine at Lexington. 
Following this bit of action, the varsity 
men will turl) back to Ohio to play t. 
Xa,ier at Cincinnati and then conclude 
the training trip at Columbus where they 
will play Ohio tate on pril 22 and 23. 

In simmering hi 40 odd varsity can
didates down to 15, Bergman met with 
many problems and had to render cIc
ci ion as to the worth of various play
ers which coulc! justly be decided by the 
Bip of a coin. However, a few veterans 
olltclas. ed al\ opposition to gain a per
manent hold on their positions as a re
sult o( strenuous practice sessions held 
on Northrop field during the past few 
weeks: 

CaptAin Bob Tnnner Of MinncnpolL who 
starred in tllI'ce sports in high school. eorned 
honors on the Mi nncso tn. glidiron as wing· 
mo.to to K en neth Hfl)'cruft. IJ- mcrlcnn 
('nd, nnd plnycll n stcndy ga me for Conch 
D~YC Mo.cMlllnn on th bnsketbull cour t i ll 
the S('Rson j ust pns l, is 0. two-letter baseb" 11 

lI.4bol'e It'e Set 11 bit of artio" 0>1 tile 
II'ortlu'Op Ba .• eball diamond and be

/Q-w is Coach Beruman. 

By Fred Fadell 
mlln who can be relied upon to turn in the 
Yer), best performances a catcher for tllO 
tellrn. 

Tanner met with opposition when LeRoy 
Timrn, also a member or la t l'wr's football 
sfluad. ,-eported for practke and was a
signect as on understudl' to the bnll captain. 
Timm pre ed Tanner hnrd for the berth. nnd 
hu' finally succeeded In sharing the po ilion 
with him. 

When Al Redding. Minnesota's no-hit no
rlln pilcher hact completed hi< three )'eaTS of 
competition last 5e(l ' on. Coal'h Bergman fore
'all' that his pitching taff for this year 
would be no b tter than fair. Eldor Bjor
gum, however, steppl'd to the mound positioll 
:lfter being Redding's undcrs'l1d) for man)" 
gnme~ nlHt this season promi.es to make n 
("'e<1ita ble showing. 

nothn "etera n who will IIN.'ompan)' tho 
team I' George Langenberg. pitl'.her and In
fielder. The Wisconsin Inci i< il1lp"e«he a' 
a bn 11 <linge]- and nlso perform alertly wi th 
Ute InOI'I<I defense. 

"L~fty" Rognleln Is another pilcher who 
\\ ill be ready to rep lace Bjorgull1 in case or 
need. 1 renee 0 ell. Bnrll:er, is !\ llu kl' 
pit('her who ke~ps hI. errors down to a mini
mum nnLl _lugs Ule bnll w ith heft)' swin!(S 
that send Ule ou tfielder scampering bnck to 
the fence for /1 )'-b0 1l . 

,\ 00lhe1' heaY)' lugger and good dcren e 

man is )Iicke}' Gordon. brother of Joe. who 
was aU-University boxing champion in 1925-
1926. Mickey plars in rigbt field. a terri
tory that receives continuous bombardment 
during the conrse of a luggin" fest. His 
returns are fa t and acr-uratelr tossed. As 
a base runner he is fast and on the alert. 

The southern trek marks the second 
trip for Coach Bergman with the Gopher 
team. Bergman took O\er the ball squad 
coaching duties la t year after making an 
endable record at Xotre Dame as a 
baseball and football man. 

\\'hile at the South Bend _chool, Ar
thur Bergman's performances on the 
gndlron brought him place, on _e"eral 
All-American team in 1915 and 1916. 
In addition, he was placed on practically 
every all- \ \ -estern election durin~ 1915, 
1916, and 1919. 

400 ATTEND 1[lX:oIE 'OTA REL\YS 

1Iore than 400 athletes from 1Iinne
sota, X orth and outh Dakota, and 
Iowa took part in the fir t annual 11in
ne ota Relay at the Field House on 
April 6 before a crowd of 4,000 fans, 
one of the large t a embhe to eyer wit
ness a c1l1der meet at 1Iinnesota. 

To Coach ~herman Finger oe' the 
credit for .ucce'sfulh plannin~ and run
ning off the meet -which ,';as taged 
strictly in accordance with the timing 
schedule laid out beforehand. • ineteen 
different e,'ent wcre di po cd of with a 
prec.i 'ion that lost onl\' three minute 
dunng the two hOllr o-f relay racin". 

Tommy " 'arne of K orthwestern ~'ho 
held the indoor pole "ault record at 13 
feet 7 3-4 inche "''IS to engage Henry 
Canby of Iowa in a \'aultin~ duel which 
was exp~cted to approach \\'arne' mark. 
George Otterness of :\[inne ota, howe\'er. 
broke into the duel and "aulted to a 
triple tie with the leaders at an e,-en 13 
feet. 

Tbi. e,ent wa held a a pedal fea
ture of the R lays, hut it failed to pro
duce the expected thrills as none of the 
contestant were able to soar Oyer the 
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cross-bar in a manner to attract the at
tention of the spectator f rom the relay 
race which were being clocked during 
the course of the vaulting performances. 

The 13 foot mark established a new 
Field Hou e record, the old height being 
held by Otterness at 12 feet. Be ides 
the pole vault, the athlete brought two 
other record to the Field House when 
Iowa finished first in the Big Ten mile 
relay and when Abbott of IlIinois eked 
out a \'idor}" over Lett of hica"o in 
the special mile run . 

The Iowa quartet hattered the old 
Wisconsin mark of 3 :30.9 in the mile 
relay and et up a new time of 3 :28.6 
to defeat the Badger and Gopher run
ners . In the mile run bbott finished 
the eight laps in 4 :24.4 to topple the 
mark of ~ :28.9 held by . nderson of 
Minnesota. 

All other e\'ents were re erved for the 
various high schools and colleges of the 
Northwest. Eveleth high school turned 
in the best time record of the evening in 
!he prep sch091 half-mile relay by finish
II1g fir t among the Range schools in 
1 :40.4. 

Quite a bit of excitement was dished 
out during the Minnesota Junior college 
mile relay which was won by the Wi
nona Teacher College team in 3 :44.5. 
Mankato, Rochester, Eveleth, St. loud, 
Virginia, Hibbing, and Winona started 
the relay and at each lap a new leader 
would forge to the front. Winona, how
~ver, slowly gained speed and finished 
II1ches before the Mankato team. 

In the Minneapolis high school med
ley relay which was won by West high 
in 3 :55, uPQ9rters of the local teams 
were brought to their feet cheering for 
the respective teams. Eight men were 
going trong a they rounded the last 
lap and at the tape finished in a group. 
making it difficult for the judges to pick 
the winner. \"est was given first with 
South second and Washburn third. 

Tht; flag rai ing ceremony opened the 
Relays in an impre sive manner. The 
huge building was darkened and spot 
li ghts played on the flag as it wa hoist
ed by member of the advanced R. O. 
T . C. unit. 

During the entire evening the Univer
sity band, under the direction of Michael 
Jalma, entertained with several colle"~ 
numbers representing the most typical 
songs of Mlid-\\"e tern colleges and uni
ver ities. 

U. GOLF COURSE OPEN 

The University Recreation Field gol f 
course was thrown open to students and 
alumni Saturda)~ pril 6, and at the end 
of the day it wa discovered that I 
players had made their way around the 
links and established a new record . 

According to 'IN. R. Smith. director 
of the Intramural department, the cour e 
is in excellent shape a a re ult of the 
numerou improvements made since last 
season. Only the first nine hole were 
ready for u e, but the additional holes 
will be ready as soon as workmj!n com
plete their work. 

Fairway and g reens ha\e been 
sm othened and a new drainage ystem 
has been in tailed, according to :Hr. 
Smith. One of th e major improvements 
was made with the erection of a gol f 
shop and refreshment parI rs which will 
be maintained throughout the sea on. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Smaltz to Take Party to RussitW 

R~sia" children and Russian lJea."allls are IwVP1J people as Alfred G. Smaltz ('13) 
WIll prove 10 Ihe party of eight pers(}fl,! Ite wUI lake to RU8na thu summer. He still 
"eeds fOUT more 10 coonplete his partll. If interested, wnle Alullmus SnUl1.lz at L6 

Mars, I=a. This enoraVifl!l is "sed IhrotlO" Ihe courtesy 01 DE.LTA CUt QUARTERLY. 

Many Alumni Greet Secretary on 
T rip to New Y ork,W ashington 

W HILE attending a meeting of 
the executive committee f the 
American Alumni unci I, held 

in New York on Friday, March 15, of 
which he is a member, E. B. Pierce, 
ecretary of the General Alumni A ocia

ation, also seized the occa -ion to meet 
with Minnesota alumni in New York, in 
vVashington, and in hlcago. 

On Friday noon nine Minnesotan 1Il 

K ew York, gathered at the Yale lub 
at Vanderbilt a\enue and 4~th street, to 
lunch and to hear 111'. Pierce tell auout 
progre s at Minnesota. He dwelt hrieO) 
upon the legl lative situation, the needs 
of the ni\er Ity, and the present finan
cial, legal, and educational standards of 
their old alma mater. t this meeting 
the following were present. 

igurd lIagen ('l~). Aloi F. Kovarik 
('04; '()70; '(0), AJbert N. Dick on (,21B). 
~:a rl S. MacArthur (Ex'22). Arthur B . l'OQle 
(' Ii). Frank R. Pingry COl). Georg Russell 
('27) . L. W. Copser (Ex'15M), Knrl G. Cle· 
lIIent ('28). 

Journeying _on to Washington he met 
\\ ith 23 Minne otans of the v\'ashington 

lumni unit 011 Tuesday, March 19. 
fter the luncheon at the University 
lub. he addressed the gathering telling 

them ahout tbe new buildings that had 
changed the campus in recent years, 
about the legi.lative situation, and about 
the progr ss of Minnesota in g n ral. 
Tho e pre ent were anxious to aid their 
alma mater and pledged their aid to th 
Univer it)". v\ hile in vVashington Mr. 
Pierce had occasion to go to the White 

House Executive Offices to call upon 
Walter Ne\ ton (,OSL) and George 
Aker on (Ex. '10) both secretaries to 
President Hoover and both 1innesota 
men. \\' hile there Mr. ewton insisted 
that he meet the President which he did. 
Mr. Hoover i a most likable person, a 
plain citizen, who impresses you with 
his ability, Mr. Pierce said, in speaking 
of his meeting with the leading citizen in 
the land. 

The alumni present at the vVashington 
meeting were: 

Georgo E. Holm ('19). Emil G. Boerner 
(,05Ag). L. w. R. Jacksoo ('26Ag), Arthur 
O. Peterson ('25). P. D. Peterson (,21Ag), 
Edmund B. Lnmbert ('20Ag). Emil Ranchin
stein (,260). L. Ml'ers ('22Ag). H. Metzger 
(,260). W. . Waite ('lOAg). J. J. canlon 
(,24), Mrs. S. 1\1. SteJlwageo (,18). S. M. 
tellwagen (,15), Mrs. Iren ]ogham Beard 

(Mrs. R. D. Beard. '16). Irs. Theodore M. 
Knappen (,91). Theodore M. Koappeo ('91), 
May M. Iurphl' ('15), Roy Y. Feroer ('97). 
R. W. Nelson ('22). Georg M. Pelersoo 
(,2lAg; '230; '27), D. Curtis lumford 
('280). Woltcr D. Newton (,05). Ernst 
Welcklng (,23Ag). 

Lea\ ing \\'ashington the next day 
(\Vednesday), fr . ierce journeyed on 
to hicag where he lunched with a 
dozen alumni on Thursday noon, March 
21. t this informal luncheon he spoke 
in general about the niver ity. 

The executive committee of the oun
cil spellt most of its time planning the 
pr gram for the annual convention to be 
held in Toronto. anada, June 25-30. 
Both ccretary Pier c and Editor Leland 
F. Leland will attend this convention . 
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We Learn As We Go To Press 

({( Ten year $3,000,000 building program 
wins house and senate finance Com
nlittees' approval. 

({( One quarter deferred rushing voted 17-1 by Min
nesota sororities. Hailed as "step in advance" by 
Dean Blitz. 

« New board of regents of 12 members elected by legislature. 
One member supplanted; two new members added. 

« Minnesota debaters fly to Chicago; Defeat Illinois on question 
"Shall jury be eliminated". 

« President Coffman starts new Daily editorial series on "Incentives 
to Study". 

« "Marty" [Earl Martineau] joins Purdue football ~ taff as assistant 
coach after five years at Kalamazoo Normal. 

« National Scholastic Press association meets here this week-end 
as journalism department guest. 

« Elizabeth MacMillan ['30], J. B. Leader, is elected WSGA chair
man, defeating Jane Scott, daughter of Prof. Carlyle Scott. 

« Don McBeath, Ski-U-Mah business manager quits· needs time 
to study, he says. 

« Recent tornado wrecks WRHM radio plant· WLB, University 
station, extends courtesy use of facilities. 

« Theodore Gordon ['30] wins $100 Pillsbury Oratorical Prize. 
Speaks on "Watchdogs'. 

« Charges of ballot box stuffing in Representative Minnesotan 
election rip campus politics open. Section of Gopher abolished 
by board of publications. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 

Quite a difference between the 
time when Burt L. Newkirk ('97; 
' 99) regi tered a t the Un;"ersity 
in 1893 and registration now. 
~lthough Mr. Newkirk spent 

several years after graduation in 
calculating the orbits of asteroid, 
he became intere ted in engineer· 
ing problems and for 13 years he 
taught and studied these prob· 
lem at Minnesota. He is at 
present employed by the General 
Electric Company in Schenectady, 
r ew York, where he is working 
on the development of Ule mer· 
cury turbine which is reputed lo 
be "one of the boldest and sane t 
engineering ventures ot the dny." 

It often seems to prove out that 
those tha t have the greatest ob· 
stacles to overcome get the farthest 
in the run ot Ii fe. I. A. Hosok 
C13EE) started his engineering 
course at the Univel'Sity with ex· 
actly 25 dollars in his pocket, aod 
had to pay for his books and fees 
out of that. After graduation he 
was occ'upied in various engilleer
ing pursllits throughout the United 
States from New York to Los 
Angeles, but io 1907 he a ccpted 
a position as engineer in Bi hee, 
Arizona, where be is a t pre en t 
the manager of the Bisbee 1m· 
provement Company, a commercial 
organization ot that city. 

Earl Pettljobn ('06; '11; '18) 
graduated in 1906 and began teach· 
ing high school chcml try at Chip· 
pewa Falls, Wi consin. He later 
returned to the UnJverslty as an 
Instructor and also as a student 
ot chemi try and received his de
grees of l\! .5. and Ph.D. in Phys· 
leal Chemistry. In 1918 be became 
chief chemist of the Firestone 
Steel Products Company In Akron, 
Ohio, where he was the depart· 
menl manager In charge of labor· 
atory work and plating. He reo 
signed from bls position there, 
however, a coup.lc years ago and i 
now located in Marslla)l, Mlssourf, 
where he is teaching In n high 
school In that city. 

182 Received Winter Quarter Degrees 
B UILDI NG of life through a capable, 

constructive philosophy wa urged 
upon 1S2 winter quarter graduates by 
Dr. Matthew Schumacher, president o[ 
St. Thomas College, at the winter term 
commencement exercises held on March 
17. In his discus ion, Dr. Schumacher set 
forth Christ as an example of the "per· 
fect man." 

The majority of the grou p received 
their first degrees. Others were giyen 
ma ters ' and doctors degrees. The exer
cises were conducted in the music audi
torium on the university campus. 

In his address, "The Days Ahead," 
Dr. Schumacher said: 

"Perhaps the backward glance brings a 
bit of regret that the hal"Vest Isn't grea ter. 
Many things may account for the meagerness 
of the result, but you m::.y be saying to 
yourself, 'The major responsibility is mine.' 
Whatever these days may have been, you 
are not what you were when you entered 
college and your future will be other than 
It would have been if this college experience 
had been denied you." 

Dr. Schumacher tben told the studen ts 
that because of their spccia l opportunities 
the communities to which they return will 
feel they should represent something rather 
detlnltc in their attitude toward lhe com· 
munlty Itself and Its problems. College life. 
he sald, is a preparation for tI,e definite 
work that each one [ee ls be should do to 
reach the goal attracting him. 

"In the days ahead," he said, .. In all real 
achievement you will hnve to lertrn pretty 
largely on your own Initiative or your abi)· 

ity to hold to a task, on your determina· 
tion to be satisfied with nothing les than 
the goal you set yourself to attain. If you 
bave acquired in your coll ege days the right 
attitude toward the lhings lhat make up a 

1TTVord C01nes to "S IItat A. Jl1. Ti'e1lP8 
('77) 1!.afJ sold the "Worillillrlton Globe" 
01 wid II. he lias bee" fhe OWlleI' nlld 
edilm for ?/Iaay yl'(""~. Mr. Welles is 

,·etirillg. 

su ccssful life. then for you the days ahead 
are reasonabll' bright, you may face the 
future wllh conn lence and hope. 

"While YOIl will miss tbe guidance that 
ha been yours ltiU,crto, you neerl not be 
without light, defiulte light In lhe philo oph)' 
or life thut should be with you as a guide, 
counselor and friend to make clear to you 
what the da)'s ahcad cnn and should mean 
for you. 

De cribing J us Christ (I~ tIle "most per· 
fe t of mcn that ever lived and th mo~t 
perfect teacher of all limes." Ir. Schu' 
macher urged the class to follow Ills teacb· 
Ing and stay In n cord wlLh His principle •. 
His name I~ heard so orten, he said. Ulnt 
p ople lake Him for granted without ha'" 
ing nny deOnile irlea or who He 11'(1 and 
whot He CAn mean in th e nffnirs of men . 

Hyou wltl I1nd in fils utternnces nnswcrq 
that are d'ire t, rlcftnit, unUerstanclabl~. 
given with an tlssurnncc, au tbol'ity and 
nnallty that drew the admiration of Tlls 
henl'crs and begot a sense of conviction. ln 
ac epting Christ you will find that you never 
will hove to do vlolenrc to any of tho finest 
QI' true t "pre ions of mind or he3.1't." 

On Tuesday night preceding the com· 
mencement, about SO seniors and their 
relatives or [riends, were the guests o[ 
til Minllcsota !lion bard of govcrn'1rs 
at a [arewell banquet. Former alumni 
association presid nt, Edgar F. Zelle 
(,13) prcsided an I President Co A' man 
spoke briefly. The function of the 
a lumni association was explained to the 
graduates and they were given an oppor· 
lunih' to subscribe to the MINNESOT,\ 

WEF.i'LY. 
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Minnesotans 
In the Days News 

* W ALTER NEWTO. -, statcsman 
and alumnus (and thc son of an 

ardent alumnu , the late \\ alter 'ew
ton, Sr.), who was recently appOlllted 
pohtical secretary to President Herbert 
Hoover, w1l1 be unable to re1inqll1sh his 
representatiYeship until July 1 when 
money will be made a\'a!1able to 
take care of his secretary ' hlp salary, 
the pre s announced last week. It is ex
pected, however, that the special session 
of Congress whIch will comene on Ap
r il 15 will make his salary available at 
once, until ~uch time as the 10,000 
sum is appropriated Mr, Newton will 
continue to serve as the representative of 
the tenth lflllne ota di ·trict. 
Announcem~nt of Mr. l'\ewton's ac

ceptance of the orc idential position and 
of his contemplated re ignation brought 
seYeral conte tants for his congre'
sional job in to the fiel d. A special elec
tion will be called to fill the vacancy. 

Alumnus 'ewton is one of tho<e po
litical represe,ntatiYes who has found 
high fa\ or amOng hIS people. He has 
been quick to champion the causes of 
the district that he repre. ents and his 
support ha been wholehearted and en
thu . iastic. One of 'ewton' new du
ties when he become, one of Hoonr's 
three secretaries, according to the press, 
will be that of political contact man for 
the president. As such he will haye his 
ear to the ground and keep the nation 's 
chief executive constantl)' informed of 
the way the polittcal wind is \ eering. 
He i, also to be the "in-between" man 
between the president and congre .. and 
it will also be one of his jobs to help 
reorgantze the federal departments of 
go\ernment and to correlate and co
ordinate their various acti\ ities. 

Ed Rogers J/CIlIIOIlCd 
Appointment of a lIinnesota Indian, 

Edward L. Rogers (,04L), of Walker, 
as commis ioner of the bureau of Indian 
affairs in the United States department 
of the interior. has been recommended 
to President Hoover by Congressman 
Harold Knutson of the sixth district. 
according to Associated Pres dispatche 
f:om \Vashington. Mr. Rogers. a Car
lIsle and University of Minnesota foot
ball star from 1900 to 1904. has been 
county attorney of Cass county and a 
candidate for secretary of state in ad
dition to being a leader for n'early a 
generation in the affairs of hi tribe. the 
Chippewas. 

l1r. Rogers a fullblood hippewa. is 
52 years old. and was born in .'\itkin 
count). He attended school in Minne
apolis and lhen entered arli Ie. where 
he starred on th gridiron and 111 1900 
~aptained a team that lost only one game 
In the season. He then spent a year at 
Dickinson college and enrolled in the 
law school at the Univer 'ity of Minne
sota in 1902. In 1903 he was captain of 
the University of lfillnesota football 
team. which played through the season 
without defeat. 

1',1111111111" Wnlter Selr/on ;., Olle of the 
bif)oest me .. in W" "illf)/OII. He t "lie of 

Pre .... ident Huol't'r' serretnriu. 

After graduatIon from the law school, 
Roger began practice in what is now 
lIahnomen county. giving special atten
tion to repre enting Indians of the \Vhite 
Earth reservation in legal matters. He 
was the fir t judge of probate when 
Mahnomen counll' was formed. ;\10\'
ing to \\'alker. Roger engaged in law 
practice in Ca s county. winnin'" recog
nition among both the white people and 
Indians of that ection. He wa. elected 
county attorney and re-elected twice. 
servlllg three terms. 

In 1916, Rqgers was discus ed as a 
possible candidate for congress from the 
sixth di trict. }Ofr. Roger when ap
proached said he would accept the posi
tion if appointed. but that he "i. not go
ing after it." 

Mitchell alld Lm,· 
William ;\1itchell ("96L) , new at

torney general of the united tate spoke 
oyer the Columbia national hook'1lp radio 
chain on _aturday. April 6, on the work 
of his department and 011 law enforce
ment. He was introduced by the editor 
of the \Y A_IlINGTO.· T.\R who paid 
glowing tribute to our alumnu in this 
high position, 

\lEd ROf)fr. fo"'olls Indian lootball captain 
uJ 'tt i. ilia,., be('ome tile )'Jcrt C(.mnll~$iollt:r oj 

Indlon A.1Jairs at Washinf)ton. 

Alumni 
News of Organized Alumni 

* "Hall J/illlicsofa" Billed 
By Glre Club O .. w Kl'W 

"Hail Minnesota" and other popular 
tunes of the Cniver5,ty of ~Iinne ota 
were heard over KY\\' ~10nday night, 
Apnl 8, at 7 :30 o'clock when the Aller
ton Glee club presented its weekly song 
fest. The club of twenty "oices sings 
under the dIrection of Frank Bennett. 
\Valter Dwyer, manager of the Allerton 
house and former basket-ball tar at Co
lumbia univerSIty. sen'ed as master of 
ceremonies:' 

Thi article. which appeared in a recent 
issue of the Chicago Daily N IrwS was 
part of the advance publicity for the an
nual banquet of Uni\'ersity o f }'linnesota 
alumm in Chicago which is beinl! held 
tonight (April 13). President Coffman 
is to be the chief peaker. and there will 
be plenty of pep, enthusiasm and }.finne-
ota ongs. 

* The Family Mail 
Free Discussion 

* Fol/o,,' Califorllia 
Dear Editor Leland: 

My denU.t is " U. C. graduate and wait· 
in/: in his office the other da}' I picked up a 
copy of The Califurnia MOllthl1l and found 
It deep I}' Interestin/: for oyer forty min
ut '. 'ow I am going to av.lil myself of 
prh;l(>g~ of criti~i;,m extended in the en
elo ed clipping from 8 recent .\ll")IXl "'EEK
LY. rerh~p the California publkation is 
amono: lour man), exchange., . nd perhaps 
you have not had time to note its many 
excellent points. 

Anywa} . get n copy of it. tudr it. con· 
'ider the po-.sible ndvantag~ in changing 
our own good weeki)' Into a better monthly. 
And "ben you b,ne done this. If rou do not 
agree with me. forgive the ~'"geStion. 

LETHE CRAns 2II.~I . -. '81 
(2I1rs. Frank ~Iarin) 

1641 Lombard t. 
an Franci co, 

AprilS. 1929. 

Good Weekly 
Dear Editor Leland: 

""hen a fellow gets a bit of news under 
his bat be does not rest particularly "ell 
until he has shared it with someone-so in 
tllis Instance The AJumnJ Weeki)' is ,"oing 
to "lend me 3n ear." 

Before I give you the tory. however, I 
want to S3} n wonl about the "new" week
ly. It·s a knock-out. Leland. and no foolln'. 
The color covers are very attractive, and 
ret do not lose one wblt In di~nitr bl' their 
demand for attention. I like especially 
well your "As ""e Go To Press" page. and 
the pictorial ection Is a "1'1") worthwhile 
addition. I'm not ret IOIlll' eno~h an 
alumnus to apprechlte fully tJl~ personnlla. 
~ut I find myseJt 'annln/: thoroughly the 
I,tems unde~ 1924, 25, ~6. 27. lind 2_. The 
Shoppmg .\Ide (or whatever it I' called) 1 
!l0ycl and the m t interestinll advertblng 
Idea l'\'c yet come acr03. 

Now (or the news: 
Alumni ot the olver it) of ~tinnesot3, 

now on thl' tc ching .taft' of the Unh'erslty 
ot 'Ortll Dakotn, honored Dr. GNlrge Bell 
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Interior of Chapel, Universit, o{Chicago. Bertram G. Gondhue Associates, ArchItects. 
The exterior of this magnificent new building is also of Indiana Limes!One. 

Beauty and Permanence 
Make this Natural Stone Ideal for Interior 

and Exterior Use 

THERE is no other stone so well suited 
for sculptured detail and elaborately 

carved interior work, as well as for ex
teriors, as Indiana Limestone. This hand, 
some, light-colored natural stone has be' 
come nationally famous as a bUilding 
material. 

Modern production methods now used 
in the stone industry bring Indiana Lime
stone within the reach of any institution's 
building appropriation. There is really no 
need of your considering any less desir
a.ble material on account of expense. 

The best way to prove this to your 
own satisfaction is to get an estimate on 
your new building's cost if constructed 

of Indiana Limestone. We will gladly 
give you this information without obli
gating you in any way. Simply put us in 
touch with your architect. 

Booklet Free 
Wnte for our handsomely Illustrated 
booklet showmg examples of fine college 
bUlldings. It will post you on modern col
legiate architecture. 
We also have a book
let on residences that 
will interest anyone 
about to budd. Ad
dress your communi
cation to Dept. 808, 
Service Bureau, Bcd
ford, Indiana. 

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY 
General Offices: Bedford, Indiana Executive Offices: Tribune Tower, Chicago 

TIlE l\1rNNESOTA ALUMNI vVEEKLY 

Frankfolt r. dean emeritus or the Chemistry 
department or the nlvcr Ity or Minnesota. 
at a dinner In th Commons on the campus 
December 7. Dr. Frankforter had addr cd 
the nlvcrqll)' nt convocation just prior to 
the hanquet on "The III torlcal Development 
of dellc ." 

Numbered nmong tho guesls at the din
ner w re seveml rorrner students or the 
deon. \\ ho c'prcol'led Roll.factlon at bclor 
able to meet again with Lbelr former In
structor. 

Those In attendance were: Joseph Ken· 
nedy. dean emeritus and professor ot edu
caUon and philosophy; C. C. Schmidt. pro
f ssor of S hool Administration nnd sup rln 
tenelent of U, niverslty IIigh Scbool; G. 
E. lIult. Prote sor ot Classical Lnngungtf 
and Literatures; A. W. Gnuger. director of 
the dlvi~lon of lOin s and mining experi· 
ments; Fred Von Borgersrode. prote~sor of 
edu~atlon; P . W. Viesselmnn. actlng pro
fc,<,or of Law: E . X. Anderson. a .ociate 
profe'sor or chemistry; Edwin E. Harrl .• 
assistant profe><sor of cbemistry; Irvine La
vine. associate professor of chemical engl· 
neering; Frnnt'l" R. Kitzman. Instructor In 
English; Crance DeVaney. research nsso
elate In the division or Mines; John T 
Flanna!(an. in truetor In English. Selma 
Patcon:lk. senior library assi t:lnt. and J. H. 
Mader. Jr .• instructor In Journalism. 

Professor VI(" ... ~elmiln. fr. FlannagaD. und 
Miss Pntconnk (,Hill Lo the University this 
year. and lhelr nddillon to the group of Mln
nesoln alumni on the faculty ploe" this 
group almo<t "t the head of Institutions rep
resent:ltlon ot the teaching stall' at the stote 
university at Grand Forks. 

Greet "Orne ot th old gang that ml~ht 
rcmcm!)er me. will you. Pete. 

JOE MADER. JR. 
1Jni\er~it) of . -orth Dakota, 

Grane! l-orks. N. D. 

* The University 
N ews B u d get 

The Week on the Campus 

* Dorlllitor" Decisioll 
Will Rr Made Soon 

The ni\ ers lt, will know whether it 
is to In" e durl11ltorie or not within the 
next 10 day .. 

The deci ion on the case the south
east rooming- hOl1sC proprietors arc 
bringing against the Board of Regents 
to pre\ ent construction of dormitories 
will he handed down in the lower court 
within the next 10 days. 

Stlldellts tv QII{'stioll 
G{'lIl1il/{'l/('ss of "Self Governmellt" 

Determincd to discover whether stu 
dent g-O\ ('mlllent at l1inne ota is "mere
ly an empty g<;,stllrc" or an institution 
of real significance. the all-Uni\ersit) 
coullcil \ oted thi week to earn" th 
question of its reorganization befo~e the 
undergraduate bod v without securing the 
approval of either the office of the clean 
of shldent affairs Or the Board of Re
gents on the ~l1hject. 

Harold . tassell. representative from 
the Law school. pointed out that although 
the ch, rter for the council had heen 
granted hy Ihe Board of Reg-ents. the 
puwer to re\ is' the con,titlltioll re tcd 
with the ~tudents as the constitllent bod~ . 
Gordon :-'fackcnli" president of thl 
counci l. declared himself III favor of 
pursuing the reorganized program 011 this 
La,i,. 
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The New Law School Building 

Built with Ochs Brick 

Laws Know the Value of Good 
Brick and Specify OCHS 

The Law Building wa the ninth of the recent build
ing on the campus of the Univer it. of Minne ota that 
u ed Och brick and tile in its con truction. 

It will be reas uring to you to know that you may build 
part of your tructure within one ear. five ear or twenty, 
that we can match and upply identical brick with "\ hich 
to fini h this job. 

Vi it our Minneapoli ale room and note our ample. 
Or if you can, come to pringfield and ee our modern 
plant. You will be welcome. 

Here are a few buildings for lchich Ice hal'e furnished our Face Brick 
and Building Tile, some now in course of con trllchon: 

Univer.ritl/ oj Minnt.ota 
Athletic StadIum 
School of MInes 
Admlnlstrntlon 
Library (New) 
Elec. Englneerlnr 
Administration Bldg. 
Botany 
Physics 
Low 

Churchu 
Catholic, New U1m 
Lutheran, M!Ulkato 
Lutheran, Waseca 
Lutheran, SprIngfield 
Catholic, Springfield 
MetilOdlst, New VIm 
Presbyterian, Tracy 

Catholic. Blue Earth 
A nnuncJation, MinneapOlis 
Assumption. So. St, Paul 
Lutheran, Brewster 
Lutheran, Kerkhoven 
Lutheran, Lake Benton 

Miscellaneous 
Academy ot Good Counsel, 

Mankato 
U. S. Veterans Ho pital 

Buildings, SL Cloud 
Nicollet Hotel, Minneapolis 
Masonic Temple. Mitchell, 

So. Dak. 
K of C Bldg., Marsh ... n, 

Minn. 

School$ 
Grover Cleveland, Minneap-

olis 
Kee\\"arden, Minneapolis 
Lincoln, Mankato 
Teachers College, Mannto 
I\'anhoe, Minn. 
Kiester, Minn. 

t. Charles, MinD. 
Springfield, Minn . 
c.'l\our, ~linn . 
-,'nclover. Jinn . 

outh hore, Minn. 
Clarkfield, Hnn. 
HnrOeld . }.linn. 
Sleepy E)'e, Minn . 
Internationai Fall! 
Reclwood Fnlls, Minn. 

Wilder, MInn. 
Wabasso, Minn. 
Coiumbia Height!, Minn . 
Cohden. Minn. 
Plainview, Minn. 
Guckeen, Minn. 
H~nrlricks. Minn. 

heldon, Wis. 
Watertown, S. D. 
Huron, S. D. 
Faith. S. D. 
Lyons, S. D. 
Sioux Fall. S. D. 
\\. estport. . D. 
Oelm"nt, S. D. 
Lennox, S. D. 
Willow Lakes, S. D. 
St"te Schooi. Redfield, S. D. 
Hot Springs, S. D. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile COlllpany 
Exec\ltive Office and P lant, pringfield. Minn. Sale Office, ~04 Qtb St. S .• Minneapolis 
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* Personalia 

* 
'OICE-Frank H. I(lemer has a son, 

Robert ",T., who entercd as a freshman 
in the college of Science, Literature and 
the Arts at Minnesota this year. Mr. 
Klemer observes that "freshmen are 
more cordially received and better taken 
care of than they were thirty years ago 
and get into the rout ine of work and 
recreation more quickly." 

'02-Karl B. Kellogg, his wife and two 
children, Karl Brittan, nine, and Mary, 
seven, took a motor trip on Vancouver 
is land. They drove up the east side of 
the island, 200 miles north of Victoria 
to the end of the road at Campbell River 
and nine miles up the River to Forbes 
Landing and then they were less than 
half way up the island, which Mr. K~I
logg says is an empire in itself, abound
ing with rivers. lakes, mountain s, fine 
roads and wonderful scenery, fish and 
game. They fou nd time for golfing, 
boating and some fishing. 

'06--Mrs. Genevieve J . Boughner. who 
is the advertising manager for Schune
mans and Mannheimers of St. Paul, very 
kindly sent us a note about Florence 
Jeanette Baier Ward (Mrs. Clifford E. 
Ward, '06), of Batavia, Illinois, who 
has recently added to her laurels as an 
author with her last and fifth novel, 
"Second Eden" which was published last 

fall. Her other books were, The Singing 
Heart, Phyllis Anne, The Flame of Hap
piness, and pread irc1es. 1Irs. \~ard 
has taken her own locale for the settings 
of her book, the Fox River Valley of 
Illinois, and it promises to \.Jecome as 
well known in literature as tbe northern 
Wisconsin towns of Zona Gale and tbe 
Nebraska prairies of Willa atber. In 
memory of Minnesota days, sbc has 
dedicated tbis book to a ),[lIlnesota 
town, Stillwater. A review of Mrs. 
Ward's book which appeared III the New 
York Times and our own editor's 
commentary on the book appeared in 
the 1fINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY'S 
fourth annllal Literary Book and rt 
Number whic.h was publi hcd on De
cember 15. 

\Ve received a letter ea r1y last N Ovem
\.Jer from 11rs. Burt Newkirk (Louise 
Leavenworth, '08), a daughter of Pro
fessor Emeritus F. P . Leavenworth who 
died at t. Joseph's !-Io pltal, St. Paul. 
Monday night, November 12. The letter 
from 11rs. cwklrk was sent and re
ceived before tbe death of her father 
was thought of, and we are pnnting the 
letter in an attempt to give tho e friends 
of Professor Leavenworth who read the 
WEEKLY an intimate glimpse of his life. 

lOy ou ask for news of ou r vacations. 
Ours may Or may not be interes ting, \.Jut 
at any rate this is what we did. 

"In August we made a trip in our 
Buick sedan, necessarily a seven pas
senger, as with father, Professor F. P. 
Leavenworth, and the four children, 
Horace, Virginia, Muriel and Jack, and 
my husband, Burt Newkirk ('97; '99G), 
we are seve!). 'We visited the two homes 

Strictly Chemically Pure 
SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

we occupied before going to Minnesota 
University in 1890. 

"Father began his astronomical career 
under Professor Ormond Stone at the 
University of Vlrgll1la at Ch.arlottesville, 
Virginia. \Ne visited my birthplace on 
Observatory 1(ount,un and took father 
to call on dear olu. f ricnds he hau. not 
seen in 40 years. \Ve enjoyed the caves 
of Shenandoah Valley, spent four days 
in \\'a shlnglon, D. C, With the A., A. 
Potters ('09), (Charlotte Waugh, 11; 
'13G) at Cabin 1.ohn, a ,subur.b o~ Wash
ington. Archie Potter s v?lce IS more 
powerful and golden 111 quahty than ever. 
He used to be the tenOr soloist for the 
U. of M. glee club. We visited the ob
servatory at Haverford College where 
father was head of astronomy and saw 
the home he built on the campus. Small 
evergreens he planted when brother 
Dick (Dr. R. O. Leavenworth, '12; '14 
Md) was born, are huge trees over-sha
dowing the house nOw. \Ve used to spend 
the summers at Cape May long ago and 
on this trIP we enjoyed especially ,in
troducing my children to the surf bathl11g 
on the beach at ape May. 

"We had swims at Atlantic City, As
bury Park and Long Island beache, 
yisiting many friends on the way. 

"Late in August father, Jack and 1 
came to lIinnea'polis to help remove the 
furnishings of the old home at 317 17th 
A\enue Southeast. We all lived at 
Woodside Minnetonka with Dick's fam
ily working in town during the day. 
The old home is sold now and Dick has 
moved to his St. Paul home, 2211 Sar
gent Avenue, to be near his office in the 
Lowry Building. Our son Horace, aged 

o 

AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

C(3his BANK has 
served the University 
District for 35 years. 

Nearly a century of experience I 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 
Our Quality PledglJ, well known 
to every chemical using Industry, 
is the established assurance for you 
that all Grasselli C.P. products 
are of absolutely unvarying qual
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. 

THE GRASSELLI 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

EatabJl.bed l8U 
CLEVELAND, O . 

Brancbes In 18 Cltlee 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

o 



Read 

.Yeo"" Y01'k, London, Paris, •• sym
bols 01 everything Dmu.sinl1, biza,.r~~ 
hysteric! Moths by the thousand are 
drawn to them from afar, to be sit1fled 
of their bank·rolls and ptace -f mind. 
Wnt" at last tllty stumble away, !L'not 
hot,. Ihey reoJly done' Seen half a 
dozen shcr..vs at $5 a tICket. Spelft Sft}

eral dull da,,'ns at the b.tter·kncr..t.'1J 
alld more stttp.d nigilt clubs. L it:cd 
too e.rp.tJsit'ely at a middle·class ho· 
ttl. Eat", 30 mcdiocre dinn"s. With 
luck, met a fr..u ",il10r c~lebritjes. 
Spenl perhaps $2 ,500 for one month's 
1t1comp/de entree: itlto only olle of 
the gay capitals of the "-'Orld. They go 
home 'wondering Iur.» thel nat'e missed 
so much of the adt'erllscd glamour. 
H cr"" palhetic! H cr..u exlrat'aganl ! 
Huw ",ucn better to spend $I for 
fit'e montV intimacy with nJery
thing really amusiHg in all thre~ 
capitals . .. under the expert ql4idonce 
of "anity Fair! 

VANITY FAIR 
meet the wits of the world in its pages 

D
o you like to meet clever people 

mounted on a brisk Pegasu? To 
know what they are doing, saying, 

thinking? To be acquainted with their latest 
achievements in literature, art, music, drama? 
To see their latest photographs? To hear their 
late t bon mots? In short, to be au courant of 
all the delightful go ip of the studio, clubs, 
dinner tables in N ew York, London, Paris? 

That is what you get in Vanity Fair. 
In its pages you meet the brilliant minds of 

a dozen countrie ... Che terton, Huxley, 
Mackenzie, Golding, in England ... Morand, 
Gide, Benito, Lepape, in France. .. chnitzler, 
Meier-Graefe, in Germany . ,. Iolnar, in 

Hungary, , . Covarrubias, in Mexico ... and a 
host of contemporary American who are in
ternational figure in the world of the art . 

Citizen of the world know their anity 
Fair as the mo t convenient and amu ing re
sume of intellectual and arti tic new pub
Ii hed. Its photographs and illu tration are 
famous for their arti try. It article on golf 
and bridge for their authority. It reviev. and 
critici~m for their parkling atire. John Rid
dell alone i worth twice the money to any 
man majoring in Engli h. 

Jut ign your name to the coupon ... crib
ble off a check for $1 ... and you're all et for 
the college year. 

RALPH BARTON MAX BEERBOHM EDOUARD BEXITO HEYWOOD BROUN JOHX DO PA. 

CONTRIB TOR ~ 
OS COREY FORD BRU'O FRA K GILBERT GABRIEL PERCY HAMMO:-lD "BOBBY" JOXE 

ROCKWELL KENT GEORGES LEPAPE W ALTER LIPPMANN COMPTO . MACKE. ZIE FRAN' 
MASER EEL GEORGE JEAN ATHA. DOROTHY PARKER HENRY RALEIGH EDOUARD TEl. 

CHEN DEEM TAYLOR JI r TULLY ALEXANDER \ OOLLCOTT 

Save 75 cents with this Coupon 

Bought singly, 5 copie at 35c each cost 
$1.75 ... through this Special Off r you 
get them for $1 . . . a aving of 75c. 

VANITY F fR, GRAY8\R B Il.DI 'C, EW YORK CITY 

o ~~~~~:d lind $1 for whlcb lend m. FIVE ISSUES of 'lolly Fair be,lnnlni 

o Enclosed lind $3 ,50 for ONE YEAR (12 Inue,\ of ' .nlly Flir 
Name ..... _ ...... 

Street ...•.... _ ... _._ ...... _._ •.• _ ....• -.-. __ 

ell, ..... _ .... _... _ ...... _ ..... __ .......... ... _ .. , tate ...•..... _ ....... __ ....... __ ... _ .. _ ........ _ ... 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Oricntalfimfkd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil.burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
Nationa I Park. You will discover why guests of 
the Oriental Limited respond so eagerly to every 
"First Call" of the dining.car porter, and why 
world travelers prefer the accommodations offered 
on this de luxe no extra far e train. 

R . C . Mi c hkil s 
G en era l A genr, P as enger D epa rtment 

Grea t N o rth e rn R a ilwa y 
Minneapo li , Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Park from Car Window 

THE MINNESOTA AL .-.[!'\! \VEEKLY 

17, is a freshman at ~r aachu cit- In 
stitutc of Technology." 

'13E,I-Margaret Haigh I. ~t1J1 tcach . 
ing Hiology in Detroit, ~llchiqan and 
11\ c. at Dearuorn . La,t 'Ul11Iner 1[ ISS 

HaIgh an I , \delaloc ' ichol ('13) came 
back to the campus for it \·i it. The\ 
\\ ere \ ry plea ed to 'cc the wonderfl;1 
new 11l1l1<iings, stadium and field hou. t 
includcd . 1 i s Tlchols went to Dear 
horn and then they tuuk an auto trt') 
through north rn ;'flchir.:an to Dululh 
and on down to her home in E then-ill , 
Iowa. 

Mr and Mr. G. A lIa\\::n (Ru ,clla 
lOOPlf. 'J() attended Ihc general a~ elll 
hi} of Ihe Presb} len an Church in Tu!. a, 

klahoma, in 1[ay. Later in the um
mcr ~d rand 1[r . Ba\ en and theIr on, 
,eor):(e, Jr ., took a molor tnp through 
northern Minnesota and up th norl h 
'hore to Port rthur. Elizabeth oopcr 
('22), who is in charge of Ihe Beth Edl ll 
settlement h use in Philadelphia, Penn 
sylvania, pent the month of ,eptem!.cr 
at her home til hatfield , _\1lnl](: uta. 

'22E Howard Haine." down ,II 
Columbia, 1\] Issouri, \\'her~ ht) supu
\i tIlg a church buildtn[! for the • [ ,_ 
,ouri ~Iethodist Foundation Before en
):(aging in thl work, ).[r. Baine. \\ a, 
tcaching high school. H~ IS marricd 
an (I now has two kirldie" iloth girl. 
~Iaril)n Jan, 3, and Patricia .\nn who 
i just a year old. 

'22L-The marriage oi {{to. ' H. K tts 
t )'Iary on stance \Northing took place 
:\ Iarch 9 in • t. Timoth\ church chapel 
in Minnea;:lOlis. lIfrs . KIt!, 1, a mem
ber of Delta Gamma ,orOrth and ~l r 
Kilt . is a memuer of Alpha Tau me)!;! 
fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. l'itts are mak
ing their home at 4319 Bn'a nt -\venue 

outh. . 

'2.lE-Edward _ Holien I' thl ee(.nel 
delgner for John D' n~\\ church. Jle 
was home for the hri-rma holida, ., 
but he failed to top in t" ,ee u. ]Je-i 
planning another European trip. ,i1-
man . Holien (,28E) is half of a firm 
makllJg' cardhoard model, illr lllliiding" 

T hIe * Faculty 
"For the Good of Minnesota" 

* f.ibrar),-A committee of English It
brarian is preparing to i. ue an inter
national Library yc1 pedia. The cen
tra l commi ttee \ ill have its office' III 

London but there wi ll be a sociate mem
bers and orrespondent. in virtuall ) 
every ountry of the worl el. T hree 
sociatc member f the ommittee wt!1 
represent the United tates and anada. 
They are the staff of th meriean LI
brary S ocia ti 11 in hicago J ohn Riel
ington, Librarian of the U niversi ty of 

olul11bia Library a t Vancouver and 
Frank K. Waller, Un iversit) of Minne
sota Libra rian. 
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* Builders of Good Buildings 

Weare Proud to Say 

We Built the LaW" Building 

I T is with a great deal of pride that we 
call the attention of the thousands of 

Law School graduates of the University 
of Minnesota to the fact that we built the 
new Law School Building which was 
officially dedicated on April 3. 

W hen you are in need of a reliable, 
prompt, efficient contractor to build or 
repair for you don't forget to call 

RING CONSTRUCTION CO. 
95 South 11th Street. Minneapolis 

GE 6983 

"'We Built the Law- Building" 
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T H~ IE RECORD OF THE CONSTRUCTION 

The Invisible Backbone of the New 
Cyrus Northrop Memorial 

Auditorium 
The mo t important part of th n w Cyru orthrop Memorial uditoriu,m 

and the part that r pre ent a gr at amount of the co t of th tructur , i th 
structural teel, a tion of , hi h i howD ahov. The parti ular se tion hows 
the method of con tru lion and th mann r of hinging in th balcony. 

W ar howing Ihi early con tru tion photograph at th requ t of om 
alumni- ngineer and becau e of the fa t that th Auditoriwn ha not hown 
marked progress inc th la t progres photograph wa taken. ext month it 
i our intention to show a compl ted ext riol' with all th afIolding r mov d. 
Wat h for it. 

So important is the construction oj this building that the firms whose names ap
pear on the opposite page have banded themselves together to place beJore you, 
once each month Jor eight months, the story oj the construction oj the Audi
torium by word and picture. Each month the story will come to you with a 
new picture, and a revised, up-to-the-minute construction story. This is the 
fourth instalment oj this progress record that has come to you. The builder 
whose names are listed on the opposite page are glad to serve the University 

of Minnesota and request the privilege oj serving you. 

.. 
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OF THE NORTHROP MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors Who Are 

Building the Auditorium 
The architect and the engineers employed by the state, and the contractors 

and subcontractors have taken this space in the Minnesota Alumni Weekly once 
each month for eight months that you might be appraised of the Northrop Me
morial Auditorium's progress. They are among the reliable and best serviced firms 
in the northwest and they bear your earnest consideration when you are ready 
to construct a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

C. H. JOHNSTON, Architect 
360 Robert street, 

St. Paul, Minnesota 

Specializing i n 
Erection 01 

PlaIn and orna· 
mental Lathings. 

Corner Bea<U. 
Metal Trim, 
LIght Iron 

Construction 

L. G. Peterson 
Contractor 
718 Builders 

Exchange 
Minneapolis, 

Minnesota 

Member 
Minneapolis 

Builders 
Exchange 

Office Phone: 
Cie. 7611 

FOT 

B etter Plastering 
etter Lathing 

Reinforcing Steel for the Northrop 
Memorial Auditorium 

KALMAN STEEL COMPANY 
1112 Builders Exchange, St. Paul 

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY 
629 S. E. Second street, Minneapolis 

Furnished the Structural Steel for the 
Auditorium 

Millwork 

SMITH & WYMAN 

129 S. E. 8th street, Minneapolis 

Hollow Metal Doors for the Northrop 
Auditorium furnished by 

GROSS METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY 
2575 Como Avenue W., St. Paul 

PILLSBURY ENGINEERING CO. 
Consulting Engineers, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

HEALY PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY 
ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA - Tel. Cedar 1878 

lu.talled H •• tiD, ADd V.ndlatiDg in Meehanic Arto aDd Sbop 
Bwldin&. at th. A&rico1uuaJ CoU",., th. Ele<:trical Eog:UJeer· 
1DC Bllilding. La .. School. Th. plombing in tbe De" Minard 
H.ll Anatomy Suildinc. a..od Ladies' Gymnasium. Biological 
Buildi~ We are DOW installing' the Heating and VentilatioD 
in the Crrus Northrop Memorial Auditorium and the plumbinc 
~ the Dew UniTe-nit} HOlpitaL 

The Superior Brick & Tile for the Anditoriom 
was fmniwed by 

A. C. OCHS BRICK & TILE CO. 
General Sales 01Iice-204 So. 9th t., Minneapolis 

Plant at Springfield, Minn. 

Roofing and Steel Metal 

METAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
121-29 5th Ave_ So., Minneapolis 

Interior Stone, Marble, Tile 

DRAKE TILE & MARBLE COl.\lIPANY 

232 Baker Btrilding, Minneapolis 

Electrical Work by 

STERLING ELECTRIC COMPANY 

33 South Fifth street, Minneapolis 
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sort of people belong 

to the Book.-of.·the.-Month Club? 

Henry Seidel Canby 
Chairman 

There are 95,000 of them-who are 
they, why did they join? 

HERE is an interesting fact 
which deserves considera

tion by everyone who wants to 
"keep up" with the important new 
books, fiction and non - fiction: 

Of the 95,000 people who 
now belong to the Book-of· 
the·Month Club, not one of 
them was induced to join by a 
salesman, or by personal solici
tation of any kind. 

They subscribed, in other words, 
without "high pressure" persua
sion. They were given the un· 
adorned facts by mail as to how 
the Club operates, and what it 
does for book readers. After read
ing these facts, they subscribed. 

It is equally significant, too, 
that they are preeminently people 
of judgment. It is within bounds 
to call them the elite of the land. 
Cabinet members, senators, 
governors, judges; leaders of in
dustry and finance; most of the 
outstanding figures in buseness 
and society in every large com
munity, and in thousands of small 
ones- that is the type of judicious 
person who has joined this organi
zation. They are not the sort of 
people, in other words, who are 

Heywood 
Broun 

Dorothy 
Canfield 

Christopher 
Morley 

easily influenced Ot who follow 
fads. They know what they want. 

Why did they, why do others 
like them in increasing numbers 
monthly, join this organization? 
We suggest that you find out. We 
say that, if it is important to you 
to keep abreast of the worthwhile 
new books, you owe it to yourself 
to find out. 

Last year- think backl-how 
many new books did you promise 
yourself to read, and then, for 
one reasOn or another, missed? 
You just "never got around to 
them." Protect yourself against 
that-this year! It costs you noth· 
ing to join. There are no fees, no 
dues. You pay only for the books 
)IOU take, and get only those you 
decide you want to read. 

Mail the coupon below for full 
information as to how this unique 
system operates. Your request will 
involve you in noobligation. It will 
be left wholly to your considered 
judgment, without pressure or 
solicitation, whether or not it is to 
your advantage to join. Since you 
may gain somuch, andhave noth
ing to lose by investigating, why 
not cut out and mail the coupon 
now, before you forget to do so? 

WiIlinmAl1cn 
White 

BOOK-QP.THE-MONTH CLUB, Inc. 
386 Fourth Avenue, New York. N. Y. 

Please send me, without cost, 0. booklet outlining how 
the Book--of·lh~ .. Month Club operates. This request 
involves mc in no obligation to subscribe foyour s~rvke. 

Name __________ ____________ ___ ____ ___ . ____________ . __ 

'IHE SELECTING COMMITTEE OF THE BOOK·OP.THE·MoNTH CLUB 
Add,css_. ____ .... __ • ___ ._._. ____ • _____ .. _. ____ ._ .•. _. 
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flU: Heart of the 

~~) 'NA110NSPLAYOROUND 
l\IINNE OTA, the econd largest 
state University, illYite~ you to attend 
it 1929 Summer e S1011. 

All the Facilities of a Great University 
at Your Command 

Graduate and undergroduate work leading to all AClld lIlic nnd Profes ioonl 
degrees. 

College of Education 
Extends Greater Opportunitics to tho e de. iring to ad, alice to High. r 
Teaching or Administrative position . 

All Departments in Session 
Courses in tandord and Special ,ubject~ 

Administration School Music Art 
Supervision Psychology Child Welfare 
In addition to the offerings of the colleges gil-jng cour~ '~ ill the 1 H29 • urn 
mer e ion, the Univer ity will ~ponsor (1) II spccilll wries nf lecture~ 
ilnd demon trations by artists of international prominence dealing with 
,'arious phases of interest in the field of fine art., (2) II onft'r'D('e on th 
prohlems of the i>mllll town, (3) a symposium 11 aded by six of the world's 
recognized leaders in physiology and biochemistry, (~) a ~jmpo 'ium ')11 

('hemical kinetics directed hy out8tanding Europelln Briti~h nnc! meri" .1ll 
'I)l'dalist in this field. 

RECREATION 
"In the Heart of the Nation's Plnygrounds" 

Supplementing the vast Natural Playground of Hills and Valleys, Lake~ 
lind Rivers that Minn'sota offers, It speci3l reereation3} program has berll 
organized. Highly intcresting Lectures, Convocation., Conc('rts and Drn 
n13tic. Excursions to Points of Historical, Artistic and Industrial Intter 
e,ts. Tourn3m nts in Golf, Tennis, Hand Bllll, op n to men lind women 

TERM: 
1st 'ferm .. , .... , . ... . ..... Junc lS-July 27 
2nd Term. , ....... . ....... . .July 29-Au~. 31 

For ('omplete Informatiun 011 Ih(' SUIIIII/er essioll, addrtll 
Director of • UIIl11ler Session, Box C 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis, Minn. 



Our Alumni Ass'n President Speaks: 

I
T has been said that graduates of the Uni
versity of :Uinnesota are notoriously lacking 
in loyalty and that they lose interest in the 

University soon after leaving the campus. It is 
stated that the conditions surrounding the University 

are such that it is quite impossible to expect the post
graduate interest and loyalty that other colleges and uni

versities possess. Among the various reasons gh'en there 
are two which are usually advanced, namely that the student 

body and alumni are largely urban, and that the University i a 
state institution. 

It is true that a large portion of the student body reside in the Twin 
Cities and when they graduate, continue to live there. Yet there are 

many schools with a loyal and enthusiastic undergraduate as welJ as 
alumni body that are situated in large communities. In spite of the urban 

character of the students in our University, tbe enthusiasm and loyalty of the 
undergraduate cannot be questioned. Consider their generous response to the 

Stadium-Auditorium Drive. There is certainly no lack of support and enthusiasm 
on their part for athletic. contests. Judging from the long Ii ts attending the 

Junior Ball and the Senior Prom and various sorority and fratemity parties, interest 
in social affairs is not deficient. In fact, in all field of undergraduate endeavor the 

interest shown at Our university measures up wel! with that of any other college. 
Explanation of any lack of alumni interest will not be found on the campus. Is it then 

because such a large proportion of the alumni reside in tbe Twin Citie after graduation? 
This might have been consider ed a factor before the time of the Stadium-Auditorium Drive. 

The way the Minneapolis alumni, headed by Charles Ireys, put that drive over, knocks this con
tention In tbe bead. Since then the actiVities of the Greater Uni"ersity Corporation under the guid

ance of Thos. 'Wallace have further refuted any insinuation of disinterestedness. 
Is it true that former students lack a personal interest in the weHare of the Uni\'er-ity because it is 

a state institution? I s it true that the U niver ity does not interest us individually because it belongs to 
the State? I would dislike to believe that th is i po sible. If true, it would be a sad indictment of American 

citizenship. It should be just the opposite. It should incite us to greater interest, greater pride. greater 
activity in behalf of our Alma Mater. 
Howev~r, I Question whether any of the abovere,asollS would adequately f..xplain the alleged alumni apathy. 1£ 

it can be said that tbe alumni body has been wanti ng in active intere t in the past, it is my opinion that it has 
been due to a lack of incentive to stimulate latent enthusiasm. Only occasionally in the recent history of the Uni

versity has there been any cause for serious apprehension among its friends. "'henever a crisis ha arisen, however, 
Minnesota alumni have a lways responded. 

The time has now come again when our Alma 1Iater calls up Oll us for aid. Recent events would lead us to believe that 
unless tbe friends of the Univer ity rally to it support, its future progress will be limited. Anyone who has followed the 

daily press during the past winter and watched Our beloved University made a political football will realize that something need 
to be clone. The University is largely dependent upOn the generosity of the people as represented by the legislature for its main

tenance. The legislature has been generous in it support in former years, but unle s it continue' a liberal policy, the future of the 
Univer~ity is ullcert:tin. It is e\'lclent that it will be nece sary to de\'elop a more friendly interest in the welfare of the Univer ity 
and a more generous attitude toward it activities, not alone ill the Iegi lature, but among the people of the tate. In order to ac
complish this it is apparently essential that a statc- idc organization be de\'eloped which can make its influence felt. A preliminary 
organization was formed last December, compo cd of some ixty rcpresentatiye alumni from variolls parts of the tate. \\'ith this 
~s a nucleus an organization will be formed Juring the ensuing year which 'will 
Include every former student of the Univer ity residing in the tate. There will 
then be opportunity for every alumnus to take part and help to repay the indebt
edness which we owe our Alma l\hter. \Vhen the call is issued, will you do 
YOur part? 

Prcsidcnt, The Gen ero I Alumni Association. 



Governor Ramsey Was Right! 

I N his message of January 7, 1863, to 
the State Legislature, Governor Ramsey 

declared: 

"You will, I think, agree with me in the 
conclusion that our efforts, in behalf of 
the University, would have been attended 
with better results if we had remembered 
that the cheapest system is not always the 
most economical, and that the efficiency 
of any system not radically defective de
pends upon its permanence." 

Sixty-six years later, his words are as 
true and as applicable as when the pioneer 
Governor penned them. 

Governor Ramsey Was Right 

T HE U NIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

TnE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY Is publisbed by the General Alumni Associa tion of the Unlverslly ot Minnesota. on Saturday or each week 
during the re~u1ar session. from September through June. Monthly during Jul y a nd Augu l. LELAND F. L F.LAND, Editor and Manager. 
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The Printing Press 
T HE seventeenth century fell heir to 

the political and religious contro
versies of the sixteenth. Theology 

and politics were still hopelesly inter
woven and church and state were two 
aspects of the almost continuous series of 
wars and disturbed social conditions. In 
England the Tudors were followed by the 
Stuarts, the Commonwealth and the Re
formation. In Spain the imperial splen
dor attained under Charles V was dim
med by the rise of the Dutch Republic 
and the outcome of the Thirty-years' war. 
The ending of this disasterous period by 
the treaty of Westphalia in 1648 brought 
only temporary peace. As Charles V had 
dominated Europe in his day, so Louis 
XIV of France became the outstanding 
person of his period. 

During the si",:teenth century the power 
of the press as an agent of political and 
ecclesiastical policy as well as of learning 
and culture had become well recognized. 
We have already noted the increase of 
cheaper books for popular use and the 
first beginnings of the periodical. In the 
seventeenth century both of these types 
became more frequent. Pamphlets, which 
had already b~en widely used in the re
formation and the counfer reformation, 
now poured from the presses in an almost 
unending stream. 

The sixteenth century newspaper had 
usually been confined to from one to four 
pages devoted to the description of a sin
gle event or, in the later periods of the 

THE 
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The 17th Century 

* The Fourth of a 
Series on .. Books 
and Printing" 

* By Frank K. Walter 
University Librarian 

If A typica·l 17th rentury title page. Note 
tlte crowded allegorical and heraldic fill' 
lires. A voillme from o'le ot the early 
sci."tifi·c compendiums in the University 

Library. 

century, to a semi-annual ummary of the 
event of the preceding half-year. These 
were first issued at the semi-annual book 
fairs in Germany, but soon spread to 
other c:ountrie. Th y became more fre
quent in appearance and more like the 
modern newspaper in content. In the 
earlier part of the century they were like
ly to be called "Historical relation," 
"True narration," "Brief account" or 
some similar term. Later, their appear
ance became more regular and their' ne.ws 
more general. Title like "Gazette," "111-
telligenccr," "Journal," "Herald," "Re
membrancer," and "CouraIlt," appear. 
Many of these are retained in modern 
new paper titles. 

Tbe learned periodical also appears. 
One of the oldest was the French 
"J ollrllol des SC<WIl II s," which began in 
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I[A'I English 17th century title page, 
typical ol the political and reliqil>us 
tracts ill tke University Library. Th.e. title 
i" excessil'ely IOl1g and the typof/Taph y 

crude. 

1665 and had a long existence. Our li
brary has a fairly good set of this and its 
complementary literary journal, the Mer
eure de Fmllce, which started in 1672. 

Although political evellts usually 
figure largest in mo t histone of the cen
tury, science and literature were worthy 
succes ors to tbe learning and letters of 
the preceding century. Numerons "acad
emies" of science were fowlded. cience 
became more truly international through 
the easier excllange of books. Galileo, 
Toricelli, Newton, Kepler and Halley in 
astronomy; Boerhaave, Borelli, Harvey, 
Leeuwenhoek and 'falphigi in medicine; 
and Boyle, Descartes and Leibnitz in gen
eral science are among the high lights. 
The century which developed such scien
ti ts naturally produced mallY books of 
lasting importance in the history of sci
ence and of an influence which persi ts in 
modern scientific concepts and technic. 

In literature the eve.nteenth century 
saw the hakespeare quartos and folios, 
the works of Ben Johnson. Beaumont and 
Fletcher and their contemporaries; Dry
den, Milton and the re toration poets and 
dramatists. The influence of uch divines 
as Hall, Fuller and Jeremy Taylor was 
spread through the numerous printed edi
tions of their works. 

In France it i necessary only to men-
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tion the French Academy, Corneille, 
Pascal, Racine, Moliere, Fenelon and La 
Fontaine to indicate the quality as well as 
the quantity of seventeenth century im
prints. 

Though Spain had lost her political su
premacy she had Cervantes, Lope de 
Vega and Calderon. Italy had lost the 
impetus of the renaissance, but she had 
her Academia della Crusca, which issued 
its famous dictionary in 1612. 

In the face of this array of authorship, 
it is evident that political prosperity is 
not necessary for printing activity. It 
should, however, be remembered that by 
far the greatest part of the printing of 
this century bore the names of writers on 
politics or theology. Most of them soon 
were forgotten and relatively few are 
remembered or cited by even the special 
student. It is when the format of the 
printed product is examined, that the in
fluence of social conditions on the press 
becomes most noticeable. 

It must be repeated that fine printing 
like fine architecture requires rather 
stable business conditions and a num
erous, appredative public. Even today, 
the fine edition is usually the high-priced 
edition and the press with the highest 
standards is usually the press which is 
not obliged to hunt customers in order to 
keep itself solvent. It is to be expected 
that the disturbed economic conditions of 
the seventeenth century, resulting from 
its wars and political disturbances, should 
affect printers as well as other business 
men. When customers were scarce and 
sales few, hasty or poor workmanship was 
unavoidable. When governmental super
vision of the press was close and often op
pressive, as it usually was, it was often 
safer for both author and printer to con
ceal their part in producing a book or a 
pamphlet. Consequently, title pages often 
lack the name of the author and printer. 
The date and place of printing and the 
information given are often deliberately 
false. There are many puzzles for the 
student of literature or history as well as 
for the bibliographer in the imprints of 
this period. 

There are no certain characteristics by 
which books of this century can be iden
tified. Sixteenth century mannerisms 
persisted in many places, especially in 
Spain. Elaborate title pages were still 
further elaborated. Copperplate engrav
ing was indulged in freely, both in the 
elaborate framing of portraits and other 
illustrations and on the title page itself. 
Illustrations were crammed with detail. 
As always, national traits showed them
selves even when there seemed to be no 
conscious attempt to make them prom
inent. 

In Germany, learned works were still 
for the most part printed in Latin, though 
nearly always in gothic type. Illustra
tions were plentiful, but usually ponder
ous in treatment, crude in execution and 
overloaded with detail. In the more pop
ular type of books (which were mostly 
satires, tales and popular religious 
treatises), German was generally used. 
The types, like the illustrations, were 
heavy and unduly furnished with scrolls 
and decorative gadgets of all kinds. 

Italian printers of this century lost the 
leading position they had held in earlier 
days. The spread of culture and educa
tion was checked by Spanish rule, and 

ecclesiastical censorship of the press was 
general and often severe. Political writ
ings and criticisms of the church conse
quently did not flourish as in other coun
tries. Large heavy quartos and folios 
rather than the handy sized volumes in
troduced by Aldus, became the rule. In 
the absence of a really critical taste, 
printing followed architecture and art in 
elaborate devices, attempts at novelty and 
excessive decoration of books. It fol
lowed aristocratic fashion, not national 
feeling. 

We have stressed the effect of contem
porary art on pflntlllg. It is therefore, 
quite logical to find in France that the 
artificiality of the art of the Louis XIV 
and Louis XV eras are reRected in the 
massive types, the elaborate headings and 
tailpieces and the ornate illustrations and 
elaborate title pages of the most typical 
books of the century. Nevertheless, 
whatever modern thought may think of 
French taste of the period, credit must be 
given for the care lavished on the making 
of books. Louis XIV and Louis XV 
both were personal patrons of printing. 
The powerful Cardinal Richelieu was 
largely responsible for the founding, in 
1640, of the Imprimeric ro)'alc, which IS 

still in active ope,ration as the I IIIpri11l c ric 
l/atiOilOle. Moreover, Richelieu main
tained a private press of his own. Many 
of the French printers of the century 
were conscientious workmen even if their 
ideas of art do not correspond with ours. 

Attention has already been called to the 
work of Christophe Plantin and his suc
cessors of the Plantin Press in Antwerp, 
whose skill g~ve the Netherlands the first 
place in printing in the latter half of the 
sixteenth century. This press continued 
its successful career, but in general prom
inence it became subordinate to the Elze
vir family. Louis Elzevir had begun to 
print at Leyden in 1580. Under the man
agement of his five sons, who continued 
and expanded the business at Utrecht, 
Leyden and Amsterdam, the name of 
Elzevir became the best known of any 
printers of the century. Like Aldus, the 
Elzevir family devoted their energies to 
producing and selling well-made books of 
convenient size, at moderate cost. The 
most familiarsize was about 3)4 by 5 or 
50 inches. Th.ey published on almost 
every subject of interest; Greek and 
Latin classics, romances, geographies, 
histories. One of their most popular 
series (with the general title, Respublica) 
comprised historical and geographical 
handbooks of the various countries of 
Europe. One of the rarest of their im
prints is a cook-book-rare because it 
was so popular that the edition was liter
ally worn out. The Elzevirs Qrinted books 
with texts better than the average book 
of their day, in types which were legible 
and businesslike rath r than attractive. 
The Dutch book trade was international. 
Samuel Pepys on October 6, 1660, notes 
in his diary; "After him comes Mr. 
Creed, who brought me some books from 
Holland with him, well bound and good 
books, which I thought he did intend to 
give me, but I found that I must pay 
him." The Elzevir books were produced 
in such quantities that they are still rather 
common and not very expensively priced 
by most second-hand dealers. The Uni
versity of Minnesota Library has a small 
number of fairly typical "Elzevirs." 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Students of seventeenth century Eng
lish printing in judging the press should 
consider quality of content rather than 
skill of craftmanship. Although it was 
the century of Christopher \Vrcn and 
Inigo Jones, of portraits by Vandyke and 
Kneller, and of music by Purcell, pop
ular interest centered in the complicated 
political and theological issues of the 
times rather than in fine book-making or 
art or literary criticism. 

In times so troublous, control of the 
press seemed important in England and 
elsewhere. The Company of Stationers 
of London had begun, under official per
mission, to regulate printing 111 the six
teenth century. The "authorized" ver
sion of the Bible (1611) shows, by its 
name, the same regulation. Under Charles 
I, offending printers were forbidden to 
continue their trade and some were im
prisoned. As usual, unauthorized print
ing increased under restrictive legislation. 

It is customary to divide seventeenth 
century English imprints into two per
iods; th(lse before 1MO, the beginning of 
the Civil War, and those after. In the 
latter period, periodical publications be
came very prominent. They usually bore 
the name of Diurnal, lofcrcllry, IlItrlli
gCllcer or some similar term. They were 
usually small pamphlets of four or eight 
pages, badly printed, poorly edited and 
venomous in phraseology. They appeared 
daily, weekly or irregularly, and were 
f rankly organs of either the royal or the 
parliamentary cause. Their very dIrect 
and detailed method of attack makes them 
of great value in checking and evaluating 
the statements of official publications as 
well as their own contradictory evidence. 

Side by side with these periodicals ap
peared thousands of pamphlets of more 
or less responsible origin. Many were 
anonymous. They touched every subject. 
Some were prophecies or accounts of 
marvelous portents. Many were the ef
fusions of religious fanatics. Still more 
were political, and large numbers were 
personal attacks on the moral, intellectual 
or political integrity of individual persons 
or replies to such attacks. Thousands of 
them were fairly sober treatments of the 
tendencies and events of the times. 

These pamphlets were almost always as 
badly printed as the periodicals, but their 
historic value is great. The University 
of Minnesota Library has a large and 
valuable collection of seventeenth century 
English periodicals and pamphlets. They 
have already served as a basis for several 
books of recognized value. The collection 
chiefly owes its beginning to Dr. Wallace 
Notestein, formerly on Ollr faculty and 
now of Yale University, an authority on 
English history of this period, and to the 
interest of James T. Gerould, former li
brarian of the University. The late 
Herschell V. Jones made valuable addi
tions to the periodicals. The collection 
up to 1919 is listed in Gerould's SOllr,,"s 
0/ English HislMY of Ihe Sl'v':llll'l'"til 
eelllllr)', 1603-1689 ill Ihe UlIlvClsily of 
Mil/Jtesola Library. 

As indicated by the quotation frolll 
Pepys, most of the more scholarly and 
more artistic books were imported. There 
are, ncvcrth less, some books of typo
graphic distinction from English presses. 
Among these arc Dugdale's AI oJtoslicJlIII 
ollgliclIIII (printed 1655-73 by Richard 

(Continued Oll rxrue 19~) 
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Tra<:k Captain

TEn C"TLrN 

All Senior President
JOHN PRIEST 

Dramatic Leader
THOMAS RlSWORTH 

Yearbook Head
JULlA... AUBEL[c; 

• the Student Firmament Stars ln 
C'TUDENTS come and students go, o but each new batch of men and wo

men leave their impress on the cam
pus and the life of Minnesota. 

The student leaders in every form of 
student life and activity today are the 
alumni tomorrow ... and so it is that 
we ",-ant to introduce you alumni-you 
student leaders of yesteryear-to the men 
who are taking your places this year. 

Many there are, but we will first e.x
amine those who are more or less actively 
i"terested in campus (student) politics, 
then we'll look at the present-day jour
nalists, then it will behO?ve us to look for 
the moment at the sprmg sport leaders, 
and then at the others. Let's go! 

Raphael Schlingerman, of Mpls., is a 
Psi Upsilon who places political and cam
pus activities above social requisites. He 
is president of the Student Board in Con
trol of Publications. Rav has had his 
taste of running for Junior·Ball president, 
the all-University council, and now of 
running the undergraduate sheets at the 
University campus. The board has done 
more this year in actually participating 
in publications than a Dumber of boards 
ever have. The entire board knows 
where the publications office is located 
and the names of all the undergraduate 
productions. 

Raphael is busy most of the time see
ing that the publications keep them elves 
in line. He can be found chattering in 
technical terms with managing editors 
and business managers. He almost talks 
like a printer. Raphael was at the board 
me'ting when the edict went out " 0 
1l10re RepresentatiYe Minnesotans." 

By heart Raphael is a conservative and 
is always advising people to take it easy, 
but he njoys inventing alihis defending 
his publications against chronic knockers. 

Elbcrt S. Hartwick, is Scotch and rUllS 
the business office of the Minnesota Daily. 
His cotch nature takes pride in the 
money he has aved the publication in his 
two years as its business head. "'here 
Elbert canJlot save money, the Scotch 
11a\'c no plae to bc. !lfr. Hartwick's 
pril!c in a newspap('r is a full paper of 
advertiscments. There is nothing like 
good advertisements to make a good 
newspaper, he believes. 

* 

By Gordon Roth ['29] 
Managing Editor, z..finnesota Daily 

Mr. Hartwick is a member of Gray 
Friar, an Acacia, and also claims affilia
tions with a Rock of honorary and pro
fessional organizations. He is tak-ing 
Law at ~finnesota. He does most of his 
studying in the office of The Minnesota 
Daily. 

Elbert Hartwick is another of these 
small town boys who has made good. He 

* 

* 

Champion Golfer
LESTER DOLSTAD 

Baseba./J Caplaill
DaB T,,~ ER 

* 

claims to have originated from Pipestone. 
Julian Aurelius is a member of Phi 

Kappa Sigma, and he at 0 claims affilia
tions with other sundry campus organiza
tions, is the half-pint managing editor of 
the Gopher year book. This year he is 
busy editing a Gopher Supplement. which 
he says will go on the market for 50 
cents. 

The fir t gr~t affliction which Aurelius 
faced in his book publishing career was 
to find that his Representative J\finne
sotans were a thing of the dump heap. 
A dastard in sheep's clothes stu lIed the 
ballot boxes, and the Student Board in 
Control of Publications insisted that 
there be no more elections. 

Aurelius promises a Gopher ne."t year 
that will knock the eye out of all stu
dents who love futuristic art. He claims 
that the art is so futuristic that it i 
almost out of sight. 

Hal Kelly, a Lambda Chi Alpha, etc., 
is the new business head of Sb.--i-U-Mah, 
University humor publication. Kelly suc
ceeded Don McBeath, who resigned in 
April because of pressure of cholastic 
work. Kellv has received his business 
training witl;' the advertising staff of the 
Minne ota Daily. 

At present be occupies the business 
manager's chair as tllough it were made 
for him. He has an efficient staff of ad
vertising solicitors out on the pavements 
of Minneapolis and t. Paul selling copy. 
Kelly is also noted for his loud laugh and 
the efficiency witl1 which he can manage 
all-Unh·ersity mokers. 

J olm Moorhead. of Phi Kappa Psi, etc., 
is busines manager of The Gopher. He 
handles the money and sees that the prop
er bank is selected to hold the profits. 
With the 50-cent Gopher supplement 
selling like automobile accessories, Moor
head has been staying up late nights 
counting paper bills. The success oi the 
campaign re ts largely with him. 

John is looking forward next year to 
see what profits there are to be made in 
the 1930 Gopher. The motto on The 
Gopher wall is "Wberc there i a .ale, 
there is a prqfit." 

Remy Huds;on. a igma Pbi Ep i1on, 
Iron \Vedge and a Te."as hurricane from 
El Paso, i at the helm of tbe editorial 

* 
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policy of Ski-U-Mah, University humor 
publication, for the second year. Hudson 
has been the active mind behind Minne
sota's humor factory. Between calling 
for publicity space in The Daily and do
ing the thinking for the Old Man, Hud
son has a busy time. 

Hudson is another of the men interest
ed in campus politics. He finds time to 
pull an occasional spel1 binder, and has 
a reputation of garnering votes among 
fair coeds. 

Fresh from the far south, Hudson has 
become a regular Minnesotan in his four 
years at the University. He's carted 
more men to the University from his 
natal state than any other four men at 
the University. It is almost a tradition 
now that El Paso is expected to ship up 
a car load of eligible freshmen for the 
University ev~ry fall quarter. 

Gordon Mackenzie, of Minneapolis, is 
the president of the all-University 
council. He is a College of Education 
mentor, and runs the council like an or
derly class room. Only now and then do 
some of its members go on an undisci
plined rampage. Gordon is Beta Theta 
Pi, and also finds his name tacked 
after honor and professional societies too 
numerous to mention. 

The council has actually been trying to 
function this year. There have been sin
cere efforts at reform, a readj ustment of 
its personnel, and at an al teration of its 
past policy of coming to meetings to find 
a quiet place to rest. 

While heading a political body Gordon 
Mackenzie has been quite free of party 
dabblings this' year. He's confined his 
matters to council business. 

Joseph Osborne, a Zeta Psi and what 
not in the line of professional and honor
ary societies, is one of the guiding spirits 
of progressive politics at Minnesota .this 
year. In one short year he has acquired 
the reputation of being the smoothest 
thing that ever earned an undergraduate 
vote. 

The success of his policy has been re
markable this year, according to those 
who know, but Joe is silent on all mat
ters relative to politics. He'll talk, how
ever, on any other subject from Chinese 
Politics to what to lead when your part
ner is out of trump. 

A mid-law, Joe finds time to study up 
on technicalities and fine points of the 
legal profession while guiding the des
tinies of his own clan. 

On the campus Joe is pointed out as 
the man who made the 1928 Homecoming 
program a success. Due to his efforts a 
tribe of Indians were imported to the 
University campus. As yet Joe has not 
adopted any of the Indian lore in his po
liti al manuverings. 

Harold Stassen is a member of Gamma 
Eta Gamma, professional law. fraternity, 
and this and that on the long hst of other 
societies at Minnesota. Harold Stassen is 
never called by his first name, but by the 
appearance of his thatch, which ha~p~ns 
by the grace of God and Darwmlan 
theory to be red. 

Last year Mr. Stassen was chairman of 
general arrangements for the J L~n.ior Ball, 
and chairman of the mock political con
vention on the University campus. This 
year he is known as a political genius 
wb can figure more ways than Einst.ein 
to win an election. He bas been ofIerlllg 

his opposition much competition this year. 
Finishing up with law this year, "Red" 

Stassen hopes to win fame and fortune 
with his oratorical ability. He may 
emulate W. J. Bryan. He even likes 
grape juice. 

John Priest, a Phi Upsilon of note, is 
heading the senior class this year as 
president of all graduating students. At 
pre ent he is busy getting a full dress 
suit that will fit him elegantly for the 
Senior Promenade which is scheduled on 
the social calendar for 1fay 3. 

Besides being the leader of the grand 
march of the Senior Promenade, Priest 
is also busy dabbling in politics and see
ing that the affairs of the Senior class 
function as smoothly as his cohorts wish. 
He is a member of several honor so
cieties, beginning with some way back in 
his sophomore year, when the University 
of Minnesota was nothing more to John 
than a place to study in. 

Among the girls we must mention the 
following: 

Campus [Jlmwl';sL
REMY HUDSON 

Senior lVeek Leoder
JOSEPll OsnoRNH 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Mary Symons, Alpha Phi and Uortar 
board, led the Junior Ball as the guest 
of Frederick Hovde last year. This year 
she is a member of the Student Board 
111 Control oi Publications. Miss Symons 
is also active in W. S. G. A. and Y. W. 
C. A. acthities. She is the mentor of 
much of the p.nblicity of women's orgtln
izations that reaches the students through 
the undergraduate publications. 

Elizabeth McMillan is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Besides leading 
this year's Junior Ball as the guest of 
John Moorhead, she is the newly electe 
president of the Women's Self Govern
ment Association. She will tell all the 
girls at 1Iinnesota about the inside work· 
ings of coed policies any time now, since 
she recently returned with Miriam 
Wedge from the national W. S. G. A. 
convention at the University of Okla
homa. 

Miriam Wedge, Alpha Gamma Delta 
and Mortar Board, is president of the 
Women's Self Government Association. 
She has been an active president during 
the past year. She holds office until the 
end of this year. She has just returned 
from a visit down at Norman, Oklahoma, 
where the W. S. G. A. held some sort 
of a national convention at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma. Miss Wedge led the 
grand march of the Military Ball. She 
also attends other parties. During her 
four years at school Miriam has dabbled 
in almost every line of campus ac:tivlty. 
She finds them all interesting. Once she 
served on The Minllesota Dail'),. although 
during her present year she has found 
that tbe policies of the paper and her 
W. S. G. A. have failed to agree. But 
showing shrewd political intuition, 1ir
iam won a box of chocolates off the daily 
publication on the strength of her in
sight into tile voting capacity of coeds. 

Maurine Schmitz is a Kappa Delta and 
a Mortar Board. She is also the leader 
of the Senior Promenade, going a the 
guest of John Priest, president of the 
Senior class. Miss Schmitz looked 
rather elecrant in the two column picture 
of herself which appeared in the down
town newspapers. Besides being a prom
inent member of the Senior party, Miss 
Schmitz is a member of the all-Univer
sity council, representing the woman 
suffrage rights fr0111 the College of Edu
cation. She was reared in the rural 
town of Stewart, Minnesota, but quickly 
outgrew her envi ronment. In her junior 
year she acquired quite a reputation as 
an efficient member of the Gopher staff. 

Among the major spring sports we 
1l1L1st turn fi rst to Captain Tanner who is 
now in the warm sunny southland with 
his team on its annual southern training 
trip. Captain Tanner writes us that his 
tram won its first game and that speaks 
well for the season. 

Then we must not forget Captain Ted 
allin, in whose hands rests the for

tunes of the 1929 track team. Catlin is 
a first year m die, a member of Tau Kap
pa Epsilon, and other campus organiza
tions. 

Lester Bolstad is our premier Golfing 
star, who two years ago won the Amer
ican public links open litle. Press of 
work last year prevented his defending 
his titl. This year, however, he expects 
10 compete. 

(COil/ill lied 011 page 496) 
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By 
CoIl e g e a Margaret McEachern ['30] I s 

« The Student 
Viewpoint Matrimonial Bureau? 

T HERE was a time when girls came 
to college for an education, but that 
was a long, long time ago. For re

cent disclosures by eminent psychologists 
and doctors with several letters behind 
their names, have shown the college girl 
to be, not what we thought she was, an 
ambitious young lady interested in learn
ing, but-borror of horrors-a husband 
hunter! She is a determined species, this 
huntress of a husband, and she invades 
the sanctity of the engineering, business, 
and architectural schools in search of her 
prey. When she has sighted the luckless 
victim, she swoops upon him and soon 
the papers run on the society page the 
following headline PoplIlar Co-Ed Weds 
"U" Mall. And is anything being done 
to stop this massacre of the innocents? 
Not a thing. The wise ones rant and 
lear their hair, and write long article 
in magazines, and receive their checks 
promptly, but, is that any help to the 
thousands of yowlg men who unsuspect
ingly speak to the girl next to them in 
Euglish Lit, or walk to the P.O. with a 
laboratory classmate? The situation is 
serious. 

I t has been whispered secretly, this ac
cusation, for a long time, but only recent
ly has the final touch been made. The 
blow fell when a profes.5or of psychology 
at a western institution, the University 
of Denver. came forward and announced 
to a thunderstnlck college world: "Nine 
co-eds out of ten seek education not as a 
training for a career, but think college 
only an aid in securing a husband." Not 
content with throwing this bomb hell into 
the peaceful life of many universitie and 
colleges he went on to say: "There is 
not one' co-ed in ten who has not de5igns 
to lead vou to the altar. College is the 
greatest' matrimonial bureau on earth. 
Young men, beware." 

With this ominous warning, the pro
fessor leaves a blight all the lives of the 
luckless readers of bis opinion. What 
coed can read that and not say to her
self: "Heavens. am lone of the nine, or 
the tenth one?" And if she doesn't say 
that, she will probably say, "The old fos
sil, he ought to go back to his knitting!'" 
In either case, she has been forced to 
think of the matter. And what masculine 
student reading it cannot help saying to 
himself: "Gee, I wonder if Helen has 
designs on me? Guess I'll call her up 
and tell her I've got a cold and can't go 
to the party tonight." 

The statement has aroused the ire of 
the coeds, however. They rose to a coed 
to brand tbe accusation as false and mis
leading. They assure the listening world 
that they are at college for an education, 
not a man. 

Listen to Lois on the subject. 
"Do vou think for a minute that I 

would ~rry one of the e student ? 
When I mar~y, I'm going to see that the 
man has a good job, and a sense of 
humor. And, I ask you, has any man a 
sense of humor when he's trying to get 
a "C" average in fifteen hours' work, and 
entertain a girl on the side ?, 

For the college girl is a particular 
in the choice of a husband, as she is in 
everything el e, and the college girl is 
famous for her abilih' to select the best. 
Before she pi~ks out 'the man with whom 
he i.ntend to spend the rest of her life, 

she goes through some fairly good analy-
es of the candidates. For science has 

affected the college girl' choice of a 
hu band. _ well-known scientist recent
ly sent out a questionnai re to a repre
. entative group of young women. askin .... 
them how they rated the di fferent quali
ties of the young man they would marry. 
Their replies were analyzed. and it was 

found that the ideal husband would be 
endowed with attributes in the proportion 
given in this table : 

Complete Husband 100 Per Cent 
Health ... . . . . . .. ... ... . . .. . . ... 20 
Financial succes. ... 19 
Lo~'e oj children . . . . . . .. . •. . • .. 18 
Appearance . .. . .... '. . . . . . . . . . .. 11 
Disposition .... .. ......... .. .. .. 8 
Education . . . . . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Character . . . .. _ . ... ' .• . ..... . . 6 
Housekeeping . ..... . ... . . .. ..• . 7 
Dress . .. ... .. .. . ... . . . ... . . .. . .. __ 3 

100 

This table shows the various qualities 
that the college girl demands of the man 
she is going t.o marry, and it practically 
eliminates the y(:lUng man who is still at 
college. It myins that sbe is not willing 
to marry a student with no income, and 
no promise of a ,good job for many years 
to come. She wants stability in finances, 
not from a mercenary reason, but because 
she has decided that it is one of the re
quisites for a happy marriage. She has 
read her textbooks on sociology. has done 
settlement work, and has see.n the mis
iortunes that ari"e from money troubles 
in the home. She gets the tandard for 
happilless, thel1~ by demanding of her 
future husband a stability in work whicll 
will result in financial s~ccess. She also 
e..xpresse love of children as third in the 
rank of important qualities. The aver
age young student, while he may like chil
dren, and may hope to have a family some 
day, ha 110 desire to have his college 
career hortened by a wife and family. 
She know this, too. 

Following health, financial success, and 
100-e of children. come appearance, dispo
sition, education and the other qualities 
All are important in varying degrees, but 
not as important as the first few. 

It i interesting to notice that coHeae 
girls list dre as lea t important. The boy 

(Continued on page 497) 
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Minnesota 

Introducing the New 

BOARD OF REGENTS 

A WIDE diversity of professions and 
occupations is represented in the 
n w Bard of Regents which was 

elected in a joint session of the two 
houses of the Minnesota tate Legisla
ture. This is the first time in the hist ry 
of the tate that the board has been lect
ed and the first time in 18 years that 
the two hou ses have met together in jOlllt 
essioll. Until last week every regent had 

been appointed by the governor of the 
state. 

The number on the new bard has be n 
changed from 10 to 12 to fol low the dic
tates of the "Id territorial constitutional 
provision which was emb died in the 
pre ent state c nstitution. Inasmuch as 

FAIIMllIl A. J . OL80N 

* There ~re Now 12 Members 

Jo RNALIST BE>;S WILSON 

one member of the old board was not 
retained, we have three new faces that 
will sit about the table. 

A farmer, a raIlroad man, and a former 
legi lator are the new members' voca
tions. 

O. J. Olson ('12Ag), of Renville is 
president of the Minnesota Farm Bureau, 
and as a member at large represents the 
agricultural elemcnt in th' state. W . II. 

emmell ('95), who disp laced A. D. Wil
son ('05Ag), in the sixth district, is 
president of the Minnc ota and lnt ma
ti na l railway company, a branch of the 
Northern Pacific railway company. L. O. 
Teigen of Jackson, the third new member, 
who took Mrs. Bess Wi lsun's place in 
the s cond di trict, is a formcr member 
of the House of Repre entatives in the 
state and has had several years of legi -
lative experience. 

The addition of this trio places mem
bers with a wide range of occupations on 
the board the lawyers I ading with three 
I'(' pr 'sent~tivcs, th medical prof ssion 
fo ll owing with two, and journa lism, in
surance, hanking, farming, and the whol -
sa le business represent 'd by oth rs. 

f'red B. Snyclt'r ('81), pr'sitknt of the 
hoard; ]. G Williams, vic prcsid ·nt; 
and J uliu A. oller, arc lawyers, from 
~Iinncapolis, Duluth, and Shakop e, re
spe tively. Dr. \ . J . Mayo \S lin of th 
famous Mayo brothers of Rochest r, and 
Fgc l Bocckm. nn (Ex '04) is a physi ian 
ill Sl. Paul. 

Be s "Vi lso\l wh was tran f rred from 
the second dis tl:i t to I11emb rship at large, 

On. WM . MAYO 

is the only woman on the board and rep
resent. thc iournali tic field, being em
ployed nn th Millllcapolis JOllr/lIll. am
\lei LeWison, anby, is a banker. orge 
II. Partridge ('79) is engaged in the 
\\ holesalc business, and J . E. ,. und
berg of Kennedy is an insurance man. 

Those elected, their term and the ex
pi ration of thei r term , follow: 

f'irst congressional district-Dr. \Vil 
liam J . Mayo of Rochester, six-year t rm 
-1935. 

econ I districl-L. O. Tcigen of Jack-
son, six ycars-1935. 

Third district-Juliu . Coller of 
hakopee, two ycars-1931. 
Fourth di:trict Dr. Egel Boeckmann 

of St. Paul, four years 1933. . 
Fifth district-f'red B. nyder of }.IIIl

neapolis, six years-1935. 
ixth district-W. II. Gcmmell of 

Brain rd, four year -1933. 
'cvcnth district- ill11ucl Lewison of 

anby, four years-1933. 
Eighth district-John G. Wi ll iams of 

Duluth, six ycars-1935. 
Ninth district-J. E. G. Sundberg of 

KCI111 'dy, two years-1931. 
Tenth district- Tcorge II. Partridge 

of Minn 'apolis, two years-1931. 
At large-Mr'. B 5S M. Wilson of 

Redwood Falls and Minn apoll, four 
yea rs-J 933. 

t largc- .]. Ison of Renville, two 
y <11'5-1931. 

~ 'v('ral rcg 'nts have served for many 
y a I's. It has b", 'n noted that R gent und
berg was appointed originally in June, 
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1923; Dr. Mayo in May, 1907; Mrs. Wil
son in July, 1925; Mr. Partridge in 
March, 1914; Dr. Boeckmann, July, 1922; 
Ur. Williams, December, 1912; Mr. 
Lewison, April, 1927; Mr. CoHer, No
vember, 1927; and Mr. Snyder in De
cember, 1912. Regents Snyder and Wil
liams are the oldest members, in points of 
service on the board. Five of the mem
bers are alumni of the University of ~in
nesota. 
~ 

The Printing Press in Politics 
(Oontinued from paue 4DO) 

Hodgkinson and Thomas Newcombe) 
irom Bishop Walton's Polyglot Bibl!! of 
1657, printed by Thomas Roycroft, one 
of the best English printers of the cen
tury. The Oxford University Press also 
issued some well printed books from fonts 
of Dutch type given the press by Dr. 
John Fell between 1665 and 1672. MallY 
of the best books issued by this press to
day are printed from types cast from the 
matrices of the Fell types. 

This is the first century in which 
American printing is numerically im
portant. There had been about two hun
dred Me..xican imprints before 1601. The 
first known piece of printing within the 
pre ent Unite9 States was: The Oalh of 
(I FrUmGl,. printed at Cambridge, Mass., 
late in 1638, by Stephen Daye. The Bay 
Psalm Book (1640) and the Holy Bible 
TraILslaled JILta Ille india" Lallguagc by 
Jolm Eliol (1663) are two other famous 
Cambridge books of the century. 

Seventeenth century American printing 
is American only in name. In workmao
ship, design and type it was typically 
English. The subjects treated were the 
same as in England of tHat day: religiou 
controversy, political discussion, alma
nacs, pamphlets on local affairs and legal 
and official documents. There is an 
astounding numb r of printed sermons. 
As practically every event of even local 
interest was c.ommemorated by a sermon, 
these early pamphlet sermon have at 
times historical value which makes them 
of interest despite their worn-out theo
logy. Charle~ Ev:l.ns, in hi American 
Bibliography Ii ts 90_ items printed in the 
English colonies up to 1700. 

One of the persistant features of this 
centnry, th ugh not confined to it, is the 
comprehensive title-page. This is often 
a virtual summary of the entire work. 
One sample wi ll suffice: 

"Eye salve, or a watch-word fr m OUf 

L.'VYlln J . O. 'WILLr,U1S 

Lord Jesus Christ unto his churches: 
Especially those within the Colony of 
Massachusetts in New England, to take 
heed of apostacy: Or, a treatise of re
membrance of what God hath been to us, 
as also what we ought, and what we 
ought not to be to him, as we desire the 
prolonging of our prosperous days in 
the land which the Lord our God hath 
given us. By Thomas Shepard, Teacher 
of the Church of Christ in Charlstown; 
who was appointed by the Magistrates. to 
preach on the day of election at Boston, 
May IS, 1672, Cambridge, Printed by 
Samuel Green, 1673." 

All this to introduce a duodecimo tract 
of 52 pages. 

BefoTe the eventeenth centurv. we find 
the printing press dealing with matters 
rather remote from our own present in
terests. With the seventeenth century be
gins our emergence as a nation. The 
Civil "VaTS of England gave direction to 
the political trends of the colonies which 
the spirit of adventure in the earlier cen
turies had made possible. The court of 
Louis XIV helped make the history 
which later led to the rise of Canada, the 
Northwest Territory and the Louisiana 
Purchase.. The thi~ty-years' war helped 
settle Pennsylvania and its neighbor 
states and in the formation of the Scan
dinavian countries which figure so large
ly in later immigration. The social sys-

LAW YER J ULI S A. COLLER 

L. O. T EIGEN 
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tems, the legal codes and the church or
ganizations which set the standards of 
American thought perhaps owe more to 
the seyenteenth century printing press 
than to anyone other single influence. 

~ 

Press Ass'n Convene Here 
The seventh national convention {Jf 

the National Scholastic Press associa
tion wa held at tbe University April 11-
13 under the superTi ion of the depart
ment of journalism. 

About 750 delegate from 22 states 
attended the convention this year. Fred 
Kildow, journalism instructor, is direc .. 
tor of the a oeiation and E. 1farion 
Johnson, bead of the department of 
journalism, is adviser. 

Among the men who spoke at the 
meeting were the following: Fred \V. 
Beckman, editor of the Farmers IVife; 

r eil wan son (,17), managing editor of 
the MiJlncapolis Journal; E. Marion 
Johnson, head of Minnesota's journalism 
department; amuel M. \Villiams, edit
or-in-chief of the St Palll Dispatch; 
Frank Wing, cartooni t; and James C. 
Lawrence. a- istant to President L. D. 

off man. 
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The University 
News Budget 

The Week on the Campus 

* Gopher Debaters Fly to Chicago; 
Defeat Illinois Debaters 

Minnesota debaters took to the air the 
fore part of April to meet teams at the 
University of Illinois and Northwestern 
University and gained the distinction of 
being the first debaters in the country to 
use ai rpl anes to fulfi ll speaking en
gagements. 

Six members of the var ity debate 
squad and the Menorah society team 
flew to Chicago and back with the added 
prestige of wijlning both of their debates. 
The trip to Chicago was made po sible 
when each member of the two teams 
paid the additional amount over the rail
road fare to !J1ake up the ai rplane fare. 

Members of the varsity team were Al
fred \Vainberg, vVeldon Smith, and K. 
Valdimar Bjornson. They upheld the 
negative side of the question, "Resolved 
that in all trials throughout the United 
States a judge or board of judges should 
be substituted for the jury." Illinois 
took the affirmative side. 

Theodore Gordon Wills $100 
Pri:::e in Speech Contest 

Theodore Gordon won first place with 
an award of 100 in the Pillsbury Ora
torical contest in the Music auditorium. 
J ohn Acker and Elizabeth Gillilland 
placed second and th ird, respectively, 
with prizes of $50 and $25. 

The judges were Stanley Houck (,08L, 
'09), Raymond E . Kirk. Robert Lan,
sing', Gustavu Loevenger, and O. \\. 
Rush . Norman Dockman presided. As 
winner of the conte t. Mr. Gordon will 
represent 1innesota in the Northern 
Oratorical League con lest at Ann Ar
bor, Michig'an, the fir t week in 1IIay. 
Other members of the league are Iowa, 
Wisconsin. Michigan. Northwestern and 
Western Reserve. 

Mr. Gordon's oration was entitled 
"Watchdogs." His theme was "progress 
versus intolerance" with intolerance de
fined as "the consequence of fear and 
hate." The only weapon ag'a inst intol
erance, Mr. Gordon concluded, is hope. 

Sororities Vote for 
Second Quarter Rushing 

Pan hellenic council representatives 
last week, by a majori ty of 17 to 1, voted 
to cstablish deferred rushing for 1Iin
nesota Academic sorori t ies beginning 
next year. 

Anne Dudlev Blitz. clean of women, 
in a statement -immediately following the 
meeting, praised the sorori ties for. th e 
action taken by their representatl\es. 
"The es tablishment of second quarter 
rushing is the best step Minnesota sor
orities have taken in some time," Dean 
Blitz said. 

A }'fALL leaA!! t conta1l1111g an ar
ticle reprinted from Popular As

tronomy for lIarch, 1929, written by 
\Villiam O. Beal, assistant professor and 
chairman of the department of Astron
omy at the University of 1innesota, 
about the late Francis P. Leavenworth, 
who was for thirty-five years professor 
of a tronomy at the University of :Min
nesota, was recently sent to our office. 
The artic le is a very brief and interesting 
account of the li fe and accompli shmen ts 
of one of Minnesota's best loved profes
sors, who died at St. Joseph's hospital in 
St. Paul on November 12, 1928. 

Let us quote the last two paragraphs 
from 111 r. Beal's sketch, "An incident re
lated by Professor George P. Conger at 
the funeral service for Professor Leaven
worth, is a fitting interpretation of his 
character. 'Last evening on my way 
home from the University I stopped at 
the coruer news stand to buy a paper. 
The news boy handed me my paper and 
as I started away with it he followed me, 
pointed to something on the printed pa"'e, 
and said: 

"'Say-gee-it's too bad about that 
there-astronumer--<lver at the Univer
sity. I recognized his picture. right away. 
He's bought lots of paper from me, and 
he was fine. He used to have two chi l
dren with him. I was over there and 
looked through that thing-telescope-a 
couple 0' time5 when I was smaller" and 
then slowly and with a trace of huskiness 
in hi s voice-'Gee-he-was-a-good 
man.' " 

You Stamp Collectors ! 

H UNDREDS. perhaps U\Ou~andq of 
1Ilinncsoto nlumni nrc Interc ted 

In stomp collecting. 1Ilany. we have 
discovered. have lar;::c co ll ections. 
olhers arc just heginnlng but are as 
cnthusla ti c. 

Early in May Il i~ our Intention tu 
pUbli h severn I articles nbuul Jllinnc
sola ns and Ihelr po~ tage stn mp col
lectioDs and their net/vi ties. We want 
to include as many names nnd as 
many short Items ahout Minnesota 
coll ectors as possible. W rile the cli 
tor.-L . F. L. 

THE fI NNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Bouquets 
And Brickbats 

* 
O UR good friends, Robert Sibley and 

11yron Zobel, editors and managers 
of the California M onthl)., will feel hon
ored when they read the letter in our 
"Familv 11ail" column from 11rs. Frankl 
Marin -(81), a resident of San FranCISco, 
California. who had just seen a copy of 
the new Califonlia AI olllhly. This lead
ing monthly magazine acquired a new 
sty le this year, and. in its own words, 
"has lifted itself from the mire of in
consequentiality which once enfolded 
alumni bulletins" and is today the leading 
alumni mOIl/hly magazine. 

Alumna Marin's letter brings up 
the old question of whether or not the 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY (one of 
the leading weeklies in the estimation of 
the American Alumni Council). should 
change into a monthly magazine. Many 
are the arguments in favor of such a 
change, not the least of which is economy, 
avoidance of duplication, more time to do 
better and more thorough work. On the 
other hand 29 years of succe sful weekly 
publication has built up a tradition hard 
tn change. 

As we remarked in conjunction with 
the letter, let's have an expression of 
alumni opinion. The \VEEKLY is pub
lished for 1Iinncsota a lumni and it strives 
to interpret thei r desires. 

~ 

Stars in Student Firmament 
(COIIUIIIlCd from palle 192) 

And turning finally, in conclusion, to 
dramatics we must introduce to you long. 
lanky Tom Risworth, president of 1Iin
ne.ota 1iasqt1CL, who has been fighting 
to kcep l1innesota's leading dramatic or
ganization on a self-supporting basis. 
His letters to the student public through 
the Daily have kept Director of Drama
tics Staadt in hot water. Risworth is a 
member of Bcta Theta Pi. 

We (this is Editor Leland broadcasting) 
felt thot the above story about campus 
Jeader~ would be In mplete unless we 
told YOU something about the a uthor of 
tile artic le. who was too mode t to tell 
you an) th ing about himself. Gordon 
Hath. of Phi Koppa Igmo. nnd s "er"l 
honor and prorc.-.lono l .ocietle~. I. mnn· 
ngfnr eclltor of the Millnesota Dailll. 
proud. sclf-acclnimed. " largest college 
newspaper in tllC worlel ." Roth has had 
o lot of fun this yenr yelling "boo" ot 
various and sundry cnmpu. organization'. 
and n. nn intermittent postime pend
his tlmo crusading for thi . or Ulat 
purpose. When not squatling In the edi
torlol office of the Daily welcoming Is
Ilors (or klck~r.) anri tl'pewritlng (',11-
tOl·lnl •• Roth i. contributing to tile Minll e
so la Qllar/cl'llI alltl Ski-U-Mah. lIe hopes 
to be a writ r when he grow up. 

Wo (agnln the editor speaking) hod 
hoped to sccure cuts of 011 UlOse men
tioned in the above ortlcle but It Wll.!! Im
possible to s 'cure eltllcr cuts or photo
graphs of tllO~ not IncJud d. 
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Minnesotans You Should Know: 
There arc "star·gazers" and 

"sta I'-gazer ," even as there are 
"dreamers," but R.oscoe F. San· 
ford ('05), is a "Slar-gazer" 
wbo bas seen great things through 
his exten ive astronomical tudie. 
For the first two years after his 
graduation he stu die d. Then 
he wa an ob erver with the Car· 
negie Institution. Then for Ix 
year he was in South America at 
San Luis, Argentina, where he 
worked with the D. O. Mills Expe
dition located at Santiago. Chile. 
Since that time lIlr. Sanford 110 
heen at Pasadena, California. 
where he has been associated with 
the Mount Wilson Ob ervatory 
spending most of bis lime with 
various astro·phy ieal problems. 

CollegeMatrimonialBureau? 
(Continued from vaue 103) 

with the flashy nccktie, the raccoon coat, 
the silver flask, and the cigarette lig-hter 
that doesn't work is classed as "out" by 
the girl in search of a husband. Thi
also eliminates many of the college popu
lation. 

There is a saying which goe , "\Voman 
knows other women, and all men. while 
men gue s at women and take a porting 
cha nee on men." I bel ieve it i true. 

For the college girl uses science in tbe 
selection of a husband, and tbe rule f 
science show the college man to be in
eligible for many years to come. ix or 
seven years after graduation he would 
probably be ideal, btlt whi le still in school, 
he doesn't come up to the standard. The 
coed laugh at such antiquated . logan , a 
"Marriage is a lottery," "Love is blind." 
and "It's no use talkinO' to people in 
love." Even th most rational are be
ginning to rally around Old :Motbcr 

cietlce and the selection of a hu. band 
depends on whether h measures up (0 

bel' standards. 
The l1umber at col1el?,e marriages is 

compnralively low, as i al the num
ber o[ coll e"e rOl11ance that result in 
nmrriag . For college womC1l haye plans 
made, perhaps a car cr in sight, and when 
they come l coll ege they come with the 
view o[ furthering' that ambition. fter 
working two or three years at a chosen 

Tbe question of whether or not 
the airplane industry is here to 
-tay has a definite answer in the 
person of lVi71iam B. Stout (Ex. '04). 
Mr. Stout is the inventor and per· 
fector of the Ford All-Metal Air
phtne and is til general manager 
and chief engineer of the Stout 
Ail-MeLli Airplane division of the 
Ford Motor Company at Dearborn . 
Michigan. Quite a job to quote 
:til tho e title correctlr. In addi· 
tion to bis affiliation WiUl the Ford 
~!otor Company. Mr. Stout i the 
president of the Stout irway. In · 
corporated. that operates airplanes. 
both pa enger :'md freight, be
tween Detroit and Chicago. and 
Detroit (lnd Cleveland. He is also 
interested in various other air
plane companies and businesses. 

line they may feel ready for marriage, 
and it is then, that the men had better be
ware. 

It is safe to say that most of the coeds 
come to college for an education. 

It seems that the leanled ones are 
wrong, for surely the girl should know 
how they feel ou the matter. They insist 
that thev come to learn. not to catch a 
husband'- Thev like the boys and admire 
them, but surveying the facts coldly, they 
discover that these nice young men have 
to make a start in the world; haYe to 

\rHisla!,!! CCtnllot displlie that this photograph 
u'os take'l at Minnesota for these coed lta'cl's 
chose tIi~ "Co-ap" 101' a ba,ckrrroulid. Hik' 
illg is POP II/or will, Ilotl' mell and «'omen 

this time oj the year. 

"Wbat do foothall staTS do after 
graduation ?" Here is one that 
was a staI 00 the Var ity team in 
1912. He played end, and is none 
other than Ossie Solem ('13). 
Solem is DOW Athletic Director at 
Drake University in Des Moines. 
Iowa. He has a ten year con· 
tract with Drake University which 
was signed in '25-26. if we are not 
mistaken. Friendships and a 0-
ciations which we have made 
through our University careers are 
greatly valued by each and every 
one of us, and Mr. Solem is no ex
ception to this rule, for he ays 
that the fact of having friends in 
alma t every part of the globe 
pro"es one of tlle great onrces of 
delight to him. 

e tablish their places in society. Four 
years from uow-marbe-but not at 
present. The men are also of the same 
opinion. 

"I wouldn't dare propose to a coed." 
said one man, "because I know they'd aJl 
refuse. I haye nothing to offer anyone, 
yet. I want to ha"e my plans all made, 
and not ha ye to make them on the way 
down the church aisle." 

So it eems that the gue sers are doubly 
wrong. College is not such a matrimon
ial bureau as they would have us believe, 
and the young men are quite safe from 
the clutches of the de iguina' coed. 

This article was furnished us by 
the Universit)' New' ernce. 
~ 

Osborne Senior Week Head 
Joseph O.borne, former Homecom~ 

ing chairman and yarsity debater, was 
appointed by John Prie t, all-senior 
president, a chairman of the e,'Cecuti, e 
committee of the senior function which 
will be held this spring by the grad
uating cia s. 

No definite date ha\'e a yet been set 
for the _pecial senior functions which 
will be held durin'" the three day Sen
ior period the la t week of .Mayor early 
in June, Mr. Osborne aid. 

Three pecial day. for which several 
special affairs will b> arranged have 
been sub tituted thi , \'ear for th~ usual 

enior \\ eek prograni 
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Minnesotans 
In the Days News 

* "Up and Coming" Marty 
Earl Martineau (,24), famous All

American halfback from Minnesota who 
has been head coach at the \Vestern State 
Teachers College at Kalamazoo, Mich., 
for the past five years, has been signed 
as assistant football coach at Purdue Uni
versity to complete the well-balanced grid 
staff that will assist Jimmy Phelan ne.'Ct 
fall in the 1929 campaign. 

Martineau, noted during his playing 
days at Minnesota as a keen strategist 
and analyzer of plays, has been signally 
successful in his coaching work at West
ern State, and his addition to the Purdue 
staff was hailed with delight by Coach 
Phelan. 

Martineau has had a colorful athletic 
and military career that is equalled by 
few men. A native of Minneapolis, he 
was a star on the West High School 
football and track teams there, but left 
high school t.o join the U. S. Marine 
Corps in 1917. 

Returning from the service, Martineau 
entered Minnesota in the fall of 1920 and 
in his first year of competition stamped 
himself as one of the outstanding gridiron 
performers of the middle west. In 1922 
he was placed on the All-Conference ele
ven and in 1923 he won the coveted AlI
Arr:erican honors. 

Football was not his only sport at Min
nesota for he ranked with the best of the 
confer~nce high hurdlers and has a mark 
of 15.4 for the 120 yard high hurdles. At 
graduation time he was awarded the con
ference medal for combined proficiency in 
athletics and scholarship. 

Ahwwa et AlulILnae 
In the group of hostesses at a tea give.n 

by the Faculty Women's Club at the Um
versity of Minnesota a few weeks ago we 
find the names of Mrs. Charles A. Erd
man (Caroline A. Edgar, '93D); Mrs. 
Raymond W. Allard (Nona Elizabeth 
Doyle, '18); and Mrs. Oscar C. Burk
hard (Marie Atterbury, '06). At the 
same time we noted the name of Mrs. N. 
O. Pearce (Elizabeth C. Harden, 'OS), 
who was to entertain the social service 
section of the same club. We also noticed 
the names of Mrs. R. G. Blakey (Gladys 
McCampbell, '16G), and Lillian Cohen 
('00; 'DIG; '13), who were giving a 
luncheon for the members of the student 
section of the Faculty Women's Club. 

- --..0" 

Snyder Sp eaker at Banquet 
Carl Snyder, eminent statistician of 

the Federal Reserve bank of New York, 
was the principal speaker at the 
School of Business banquet held the fore 
part of April at the Curtis hotel. 

Mr. Snyder, who came to Minne
apolis directly fro~ New ~or~, also 
spoke in the old Library auditOrium on 
"Trade and Credit." 

There are thousands who will be alad 
to learn that Earl Martinea u has been 
made CUlsistant coach at Purdue Un .. 

versity. 

Alumni Books 
That We Have Read 

* Book Tells About Wasps 
Portraying the drama of the wasp's 

labors, her triumphs and occasional 
defeat from one little enemy, Edward G. 
Reinhard, graduate student of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, has unfolded the life 
cycle of the wasp in his book, "The 
Witchery of Wasps," recently published 
by the Century Company. 

Scientifically accurate in all its details, 
the book is written in the language of ro
mance. Vividly descriptive throughout 
the book, Mr. Reinhard describe the 
wasp's single enemy as a "tiny fly clad 
in a Quaker's garb of drab and write." 

Described as a huntress earning double 
rations by escaping a band of pillagers, 
the activi ties of the wasp resemble the 
counter skirmishes of a Uexican revo
I uti on. The author introduces to his read
ers an insect bull ring in which the para 
Iyzing wasp and its foe fight to the finish. 
"The stadium," he says, "is a grassy 
mound that serves as pedestal for a sta
tue. No banners are flying, no crowds 
are cheering. 

Giving the credit for his inspiration for 
the book to Fabre, the French naturalist, 
a reviewer in the New York Times 
claimed that Mr. Reinhard has long been 
a disciple of Fabre, and that it was his 
ability that inspired Reinhard to make a 
study of wasps. Ten thousand di fferent 
pecies were studied. 
~ 

WRHM Uses Station WLB 
Since Friday, April S, when a tor

nado demolished the apparatus of WR
HU at Fridley, Minnesota, the station 
has broadcasted its prog-rams, via the 
control board of WCCO, through the 
transmitter of the University broadcast
ing' station WLB. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

s p o r t s 
lBy Fred Fadell 

* Forty golfers are expected to take part 
in the Big Ten golf tournament to be 
held in lIinneapolis 1fay 28 and 29 ever 
the Interlachen Country club course, Fred 
Luehring, athletic director, announced. 

The selection of the Interlachen links 
as the scene of the tourney was made 
(Jnly after it was definitely known that 
the second nine holes on the University 
Recreation Field links would not be com
pleted in time for the meet. 

Lester Bolsta.J, captain of the Gopher 
team, rates as one of the best golfer 
among the Big Ten schools dUE to his 
impressive showing made during the last 
two seasons. In 1927 Bolstad captured 
the individual championship of the con
ference field and in the following year 
at Ohio State was runner-up to John 
Lehman of Purdue, losing by a single 
stroke. 

Prior to the Conference tournament in 
Minneapolis, the Gopher team will en
gage in three dual meets with Big Ten 
opponents. On May 13 Minnesota will 
meet Iowa here and then travel to Madi
son to engage the Badgers on May 15. 
The third and final contest is scheduled 
with the Northwestern golfers at Minne
apolis on May 27. 

S pring Practice Starts 
Spring football practice at Minnesota 

has developed into a battle for supremacy 
between four squads selected by Coach 
Clarence \V. Spears from among the 100 
candidates who answered his call for can
didates. Actual scrimmage and practice 
games between these selected teams will 
enable the mentor of the Gophers to as
certain just who will be who when the 
actual grind of preparation bobs up early 
in the fall. 

In order to provide an added competi· 
tive incentive for his squads, Coach 
Spears has arranged a schedule of SIX 

games which will re ult in the champion-
hip battle on May 10. 

The squads have been arranged as fol
lows: "Blacks"-Wayne Kakela, Eveleth, 
center and captain; "Maroons"-Quentin 
Burdick, Williston, N. D., quarterback 
and captain; "Golds"-Bronko Nagurski, 
International Falls, fullback and captain; 
"Reds" - Arthur Pharmer, Tacoma, 
Wa hington, {ullba.ck and captain. 

The winning aggregation in the final 
clash on May 10 will receive a cup em
blematic of its championship and the in
dividual members will receive bronze and 
silver belt buckles. 

Following i the squad roster: 
Blacks 

Kakela, cent r 'and captain; Pulkra
beck, wanson, Gates, and Frisby, 
guards; Reihscn, Ander on, Noylan, 
Nordbye and Fisher, tackle ; Krezow
ski, }'fc arty, 'Wheelock and lifton, 
ends; Barnhart and Kraus, quarterbacks; 
01 on and \Ve-tin, fullbacks; omcrs ami 
Pinger, left halfbacb; Findlay and Oas, 
right halfbacks. 

(Continued on paue \99) 
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fThe Fourth ar/ide in a .erie. on "Books 
and Printing" bll Librarian Walter i~ a 

feature oj this i ,"e. 

Coming Events 
Cast Their Shadows 

* 
O May 9, 10, and 11 there is to be 

held the Thirteenth Annual Editor's 
Short Course at the Univer ity Farm at 

t. Paul. 1finnesota. On the program, 
we notice a round table discussion on 
current problems, led by am S. Haislet 
-the usual .lfillllCopo/is JOllrnal Dinner 
-a sight-seeing trip to Fort Snelling-
interesting instructive lectures, demon
strations, talks and pow-wows on live 
newspaper and print shop topics-and 
also a Front Page Make-Up Contest. 
This contest is to be under the direction 
of Professor E. Marion Johnson, head of 
the journalism department of the Univer
sity of Minnesota. There are to be two 
divisions, one for five and st." column 
papers and the other for seven and eight 
column papers. (Dailies cannot be in
cluded). Only one issue may be entered 
and it must be selected from your Jan
uary, February or lIarch, 1929, file. 

Definite plans for the program are 
rapidly taking form and we shall keep 
you posted on fresh developments. 
~ 

U Student Rout s Bandit 
E. 11. Perry (,30D) , lO·B eyenteenth 

avenue S.E., doesn't like bandits. 
Perry, who is a gtudent of dentistry 

at the University of Iinnesota, was on 
his way home late one night last week 
when a man accosted him as he was 
crossing Van Cleve park. 

"Put 'em up," said the bandit, and 
Perry did. But he brou/::ht them down 
again, faster than they had gone up. 
His fists came down on the bandit's 
head and the.ll he struck him a "trick 
haymaker" wi~h his elbo\\. The bandit 
collapsed, and ~ern' with him, both 
fighting for the pistol. 

But the bandit got away. 

Athletlcs 
Continued from Page 498 

* .Uoroolls 
L. Johnson, center; Apman, Sedivy, 

Teeter, and Skala, guards; BerTY, Bec
key, Savage and Stafford, tackles; \V est
gard, Battaglio, Swanson and Gray, ends; 
Burdick, captain and Quarterback; ~lunn 
and Widseth, fullbacks; Riebeth, Brunet 
and Pierce, left halfbacks; Haas and 
Ziegelmayer, right halfbacks. 

Golds 
Stein and \\'alligora, centers; Oja, 

~ferritt, Fiddelman and Emlein, guards; 
Krall, Burghs, Robertson, Kraus, and 
Udd, tackles; Schoch, Olson, Platou, Ad
dy and 1falchow, ends; Brownell and 
Hilton, Quarterbacks; Xagurski (cap
tain) and Whitehead, fullbacks; Ekdahl 
and Beim, left halfbacks; Kirk, Robbins 
and Myers, right halfbacks. 

Reds 
Koski and Johnston, centers; Gibson, 

Erickson, :Miner and Gross, guards; 
Teeter, Nichols, ~ewberg, Brown and 
O'Brian, tackles; Sank)', HoeBer, Mort
inson, Hinderman and 1fattson, ends; 
Griffen and ommermeyer, Quarterbacks; 
Pharmer (captain) and Knoerr, full
backs; Leksell and Kruse, left halfbacks; 
Brockmeyer and Robbins, right halfbacks. 

36 f'JI's" AU'Grdcd 
Thirty-six varsity athletes were award

ed M's and sweater in recognition of 
outstanding work in the field of winter 
sports including ba ketbaU, wimming, 
wrestling, hockey, and gymnastic. The 
a wards were officially yo ted upon by the 
Senate Committee on Intercollegiate Atll
letics at a meeting held la t week. 

Fifty-se\'en numerals were al 0 voted 
upon and awarded to fre hman who had 
won honors in basketball, hocke)', wim
min"', and wre tIin!!;. .'0 fre hman num
erals were voted to member of the gym
nastic team. 

Following are the var ity letter men 
and the port in which they participated: 

B\sKETBALL-George ClltI'ord, Ralpb En· 
gebretson, Fred Hovde, Ed Hutcbl 00, Enrl 
Loose, Rajl Kelson, George Otternes_, Harry 

cboening, Robert Tanner nnd William Hag
gerty, student mnnnl<er. 

HOCKEy-Herbert Bartholdi, Osborne BiI· 
ling;:<. Joseph Brown, "'m. E. Con",,,\,. Charles 
J. ;lleCabe. E. Edwyn Owen, Ray C. Paul
en, John H. Peterson. Lloyd Ru- , W. Leo 

Tilton. Leland .\. WaGon nnd Uo)'d We,tin. 
SW1MMING-Ricbard Biltes, Neal Crocker, 

John Finnegnn, R1cbnrd Hayden, Eino Lnhti, 
Lowell MnT'h, Walter , appa. and C1aren e 
Waidelich. 

'VRESTLI>lC - Chnr1~ Carpenter. Wallace 
liller, George Pederson. Nalhan Davies, Ilnll 

Lnuin Tiller. 
GV~INA 'Tics-John Wald nnd Horace Green· 

berg. 

illc Scores SOlltherll U';II 
Coach "Dutch" Bergman' ba eball 

squad opened it southern training tour by 
walloping Ohio university at Athen last 
Tue day, pril 15, by a 19 to 5 score, 
according to word received on the campus 
as the ALU~NI \\'UKLY goes to pre . 

The tilt wa marked by the Gopher" 
hea\'y hitting and the steady pitching of 
Ralph Carlblom, COh."3.to. 

A recent article in the United State. 
Daily t ell about COllgrUmtllll &l

"i!l's good work in W~hint7ton. 
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Personalia 

* 
'95; '96L; '97-Funeral services for C. 

O. A. Olson, Minneapolis attorney and 
former member of the legislature, were 
held Tuesday, April 9, in ~linneapolis. 
:Mr. Olson died at the Homewood hos
pital on Saturday, April 6. He \""3.S born 
in weden in 1872, and came to America 
with his widowed mother when he was 
two years old, settling on a farm near 
,,'aconia. 'Vhen his mother married 
again they moved to Minneapolis where 
he has lived since 1 . ~lr. 01 on was 
very prominent in law circles although he 
limited his practice to real estate law and 
probate court practice. He was for many 
years associated with David P. Jones & 
Company as an attorney. From 1899 to 
1901 he er.·ed in the state legislature and 
\\"3.S a member of the ~linneapolis charter 
commis ion f~on:! 1903 to 1907. In the 
death of Mr. 01 on finnesota 10 es one 
of her most valued alumni in the business 
world. 

'96--The ~Iarch, 19.29, issue of Child 
SllId.\, contain a very comprehensi\'e ar
ticle called "~Iaking the ~fo_ t of Here
dity," by Benjamin C. Gruenberg, an 
illu_triou alumnu of the l:niversitv of 
~finnesota. The point that thi ar-tic1e 
empha ize i that "Pressing e\'eryday 
problem . as well as theories, grow out 
of the relation of capacity and training." 
~Ir. Gruenberg recei\'ed hi B. . degree 
from ~[innesota and hi ~1. A. and Ph. 
D. dc)!rees from the Uniycr_ity of Co
lumbia. He is at pre,ent the ma~agin~ di
rector of the American AS'ociation for 
1Iedieal Progress, Incorporated, located 
in • 'ew York city. 
'02-~frs. Thomas D chall (Margue

rite Huntley) was among tho e present at 
the luncheon given at the l\'ational Press 
club in Washington, D. C, by Mrs. G. F. 
.\uthier for the ~!inne ota women yi itors 
at the inaugural festi\·itie .. 
'~Dean Anne Dudley Blitz, dean of 

women at the lJnivcrsit)' of Minne ota, 
~lrs. tanley R. very (Elizabeth C. 
Bmchholz, '0 ). and Hope 1fcDonaid 
('94; '9 G), left on April 6 to attend the 
ixth nalional conyention of the American 
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Association of University Women at New 
Orleans, April 9 to 12. They are mem
bers of the Minneapolis College Women's 
club. 
. '07Ed; '08G-In the March 26, 1929, 
Issue of the United States Daily we find 
an account of C. G. Selvig's suggestion 
for the broadening of the oleomargarine 
law, so as to include so-called nut-mar
garines and other butter substitutes. Mr. 
Selvig is a member of the House of Rep
resentatives and is from Crookston, Min
nesota, in the ninth district. 

'14--Frances Works is doing interest
ing things in her chosen profession-the 
theatre. Under her stage name, Joan 
Ludlow, she has achieved an enviable suc
cess in stock, playing in cities in New 
York, Massachusetts and Ohio. Last sea
son she played in two Broadway produc
tions, featuring Owen Davis, J r., "Babes 
in the Wood," and "Carry On." This 
season she has devoted her time and talent 
to movies and radio. 

'14G-Julius Segall died at a hospital in 
Los Angeles, November 27, '28. Mr. Se
gall died of hardening of the arteries and 
a heart ailment. He was a member of 
Sigma Xi, honorary scientific society, En
gineers' Club, the American Legion, So
ciety of Economic Geologists. He served 
in the photographic department of the 
American aviation corps during the 
World war. 

'21-The names of Joseph Y. Sieux and 
William E. Hoffman ('Z4G) appear on 
the catalog of Lingnan University (Can-

ton Christian College), Canton, China. 
Mr. Sieux is the assistant professor of 
economics and business administration 
and Mr. Hoffman is a professor of bi
ology. 

'21E-Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Grochau 
announce the arrival of a son, Henry 
Boyd, on February 9, 1929. Mr. Grochau 
is constructing engineer with the E. G. 
Holladay Company and is at present lo
cated at Hunt ville, Alabama, with head
quarters at Nashville and Birmingham. 

'23Ag-vVe had an announcement of 
the marriage of Thorval Tunheim to 
Saidee .Marie Anderson on lfarch 2, at 
the White Temple M. E. Church at Ana
heim, California. Mr. and Mrs. Tunheim 
are to be at home after July 1 at Pasa
dena, California. 

'Z4E-John F. Logue and his family 
are now residents of Berwyn, Illinois, 
where he is employed in the \Vestern 
Electric Company at Cicero. 

'ZSD-The engagement of Dr. Armin 
Johns and Evelyn Alice Lauer ('Z6DN) 
was announced several weeks ago. The 
wedding is to take place May 4 at SlO 
Groveland, Minneapolis. 

'2SEd-Emily F . Logue who has been 
a teacher in the Finlayson, Minnesota, 
high school for the past two years is now 
on the faculty of the Maria Sanford Jun
ior high school in St. Paul. 

'27-Saturday, April 6, was the date of 
the marriage oi Mary Randolph Hurd to 
John S. Well and ('27B) at Saint Paul's 
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Episcopal Church, at Newburyport, Mas
sachusetts. 

The Faculty 
"FOIr the Good of Minnesota" 

* lIfllsic.-Michael J alma, conductor of 
the University of Minnesota band, has 
been offered a contract to conduct the 
Lake Harriet band this season, Charles E. 
Doell, secretary of the park board, has 
announced. Mr. Jalma has indicated he 
will accept, and has already outlined 
plans for a series of novel concerts. 

The park board committee on play
ground and entertainment recommended 
Mr. Jalma as the successor to Engelbert 
Roentgen of the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra, who has directed the band for 
several seasons. 

Ag";clliturc.-Proclaimed as one of the 
ten greatest authorities in the dairy in
dustry, Dr. C. H . Eckles, head of the dai
ry division of the University of Minne
sota, has been honored with that distinc
tion by the Dairy Farm .. r, national dairy 
magazine. 

According to E. M. Harmon, editor of 
the Dairy Farmcr. Dr. Eckles was an al
most unanimous choice. The April num-

Drive a Ne\V FORD 
This Spring 

And whm you buy your new FORD buy it of 

SMITH 
because he is an alumnus of the University of Minnesota and so are you. We alumni, you know, 
must stick together. He can supply you promptly, from cars in stock. No waiting. 

806 So. 4th St. A. M. SMITH CO. Minneapolis 



19 c. H. Johnston~ Architect 
360 Robert Street Saint Paul 

Finishing Touches Put On the 
'Northrop Auditorium Exterior 

The final finishing touches are being put on the exterior of the 
Cyrus Northrop Iemorial Auditorium as this is being written. 
The last of the scaffolding has been removed from the front of the 
building and workmen are now engaged in cleaning down the ex
terior brick and stone walls. 

The photograph above ( taken on 'Vednesda y, April 17) gives 
you an impression of the huge size of l\Iinnesota 's auditorium. 
The structure is wide, sweeping and commanding. It is beautiful, 
dignified, and impre sive as the dominating feature at the head of 
the Mall should be. 

Work on the interior is also progressing rapidly and it is ex
pected that the building will be finished by early summer. 

The Progress of the Memorial Auditorium 
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A DEPENDABLE RAILWAY 

To California 
via the 

Ori~ntaltimitcd 
Your trip across the Great Northern Adventure 
Land region of the Pacific Northwest, with its 
evergreen freshness and scenes of startling beauty, 
will prove a delightful prelude to your sojourn in 
California. You will ride 1200 clean, cinderless, 
comfortable miles behind either oil-burning or 
electric locomotives-60 miles of it along Glacier 
National Park. You will discover why guests of 
the Oriental Limited respond so eagerly to every 
tlFirst Call" of the dining-car porter, and why 
world travelers prefer the accommodations offered 
on this de luxe no extra fare train. 

R. C. Michkils 
General Agent, Passenger Department 

Great Northern Railway 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Sixty Miles of Glacier National Park from Car Window 
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ber of the magazine contains an extended 
article dealing with Dr. Eckles and IllS 
achievements. Mr. Harmon writes of 
him, "It can be said without fear of chal
lenge that no 9ther individual has started 
so many men toward the top rungs of the 
ladd r in the dairy industry." 

History. - Relurning recently from 
\Vashington, D. c., Guy Stanton Ford, 
dean of the graduate school, and A. C. 
Krey, professqr in the department of hi -
tory, attended a meeting of the American 
Historical ass9ciation during the spring 
vacation. 

Held at the Mayflower hotel from 
March 28 to 30, Dean Ford and Prof 
Krey repre ented the University of Min
nesota as members of the committee for 
the study of secondary education recently 
endowed by a Carnegie fund. The com
mittee consists of ten of the prominent 
educators in the United States. 

---A CAL~~[)AV 
FOR THE BU Y MINNESOTAN 

On the Campus 
April J9-2Q--Electrlcal Show, afternoon and 

evening in Electrical Engineering building. 
April 20-Track, Kansas Relays at Kansas 

University. 
April 22-23-Baseba ll, Minnesota v.. 01110 

State at Columbus. 
April 2'I- Y. W. C. A. T a for Dr. Ida Scud

der of India at Shevlin Hall. 
April 26-27-Track, Drake Relays at Des 

Moines. 
April 25-26-27-Arab Club Musical Comedy. 
May 3-Senlor Prom. 

Down Town 
April 21-John JII eCorm" k in concert at ilie 

JIIunicipal Auditorium. 
April 2S-Concert of vocal and Instrumental 

music at ilie MacPhaJl Auditorium. 
April 26-Countess Helena JIIorsztyn in con

ce rt in the assembly haU of tile Womon's 
Club. 

Shubert-April 21 -27. "The Sap," featuring 
Raymond Hitcllcock. 

State--Aprll 19-25, Jeanne Eagels in "The 
Letter." 

Minneso ta-April 20-26-
Dave)' Lee, Ule adorable "Son ny Boy" of 

"The Singing FOOl," bas risen from the ranks 
of a supporting pla)'e r to the starring lass 
nnd nppears as the star of "Sonny Boy." a 
Warner Bros. Vltaphone ta lking picture, at 
tho Minnesota theatre this week. 

Dave)', who was trained for his role by AI 
Jolson, Is th e center of the controve rsy be· 
tween his e tranged parents. In tile fight 
for Ifttle Davey, his moUI r's sister kidnaps 
him and tukes him to his rather's attorn y', 
vacated npartment. Serious complications 
follow and ofter mony humorous Incidents, 
Davel', through his winsomenes. ond clever 
little plnns OnoUy reunlt s his parents. You 
not only hear Davcy tntk but nlso htar hi. 
impersonation or AI Jolson si nging 'Sonn)' 
Do),." The funn y antics of this clever IItUe 
sta r bring lots of laughtel' to the audience 
but th lAughter Is, strangly enough, ncnr the 
vente of tears 0 t times. 

The Puhllx Stage Show. "Just Kills," with 
Al Mitchell and tho Minnesota Sercl/aders, 
is fen tured by thc personnl nppenrance or 
Ad Corter. Ihe famou. ca rtoonist !ll1fl origin
ator of tilC comic slrip . "Juot Kids." Hc 
brlnl:s the charncler of his comic strip, in
cluding Mush, Fa tso. Pat Finnegan and U1C 
re..t, with him In a spc Inl nct. The n ron<i
way s lors of the sing .. rcvu nrc : I Lcwls. 
yo uthful stor ; I1l1a hang, U, e Chinesc stor 
or syncopation; Cecile Dlalr. !lU ncrobnLlc 
whirlwind: Charles Rozcllo . lbe versntlle mu
slclan ; Robert O'Conner; Marietta Sullivan, 
Charlotle Gro nert n nd th D"yc Gould Girls. 



Here, 
Gentlemen of the Committee, 

is the answer 
of one industry 

No, 9 0/ (l lui, I illspirecl by the "(port v/ I I" -" t:l"ftary 
o/CommPrr'lI Committee on Eliminati(lll (1/ WlUte 

IT GOES FOR DISTRIBUTION, TOO 

I the ideal distributing system, there ,,-ouJd be no 
more toleration for the co tly "jamming" of the 

fto\\' of merchandi e than there i for the jamming 
of an ie-bound river. 

How cIo ely \Vestern Electric ha ,over a period of 
time, approached this ideal is revealed in it di trib
utingco t -under 60-'-" hich all tho efamilian,-ith 
such co twill re ognize a a 10" point in indu try. 

That figure i a reRe tion of th e well-coordinated, 
smooth-running mechani m which fun tiOI), a the 
pur hasing, manufacturing and di tributing organi
zation serving the Bell y tern. 

\ e tern Electric's pur hasing \York begins in the 
far orners of the earth. Its di tribution ,,-ork end 
in the nearly-a -far corner of America. It j" all in 
all. a true, unique and effective partnership of engi
neering and commer e. 

'Wesierll Electric 
Purchasers , Manu acturers ., , Distributors 

SIN CE. 
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